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A v erag e  D a d f . N e t PivMMRaii 
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13,569
.-X > MenlMir af tiie Augit 

s.., B onea af OreidallM ManefiBBter-^A City of  F iU oga Chdnj[i

The Weather X' v
Foraeaiit of U. S. Weathar Boraea:

Partia] olaaring,,. eool toalght. 
Ix>w 38-45. Friday becomtag moat- 
ly aniHiy In afternoon,' wawiwl'. 
High B5-70.

V O L. L X X X L  NO . 181 (T W B N T Y  F O U R  P A ^ E S — IN T J K ^ S B C tlO N S )  v '  x  M A N C H M T B R , C O IW ., T H U R SD A Y ^ M AY i,  1962
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.(Claatlfled Adverttoing on Pago SS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Martinis Requests Cut

X
N

The boanL 
night; trinmw 
ger R ic h ^

F directors UsttP®^* 
General Mana- 
Martin’s pro-

.X

1962-1963 general ^ n d  
b u ^ e t  by almost a half mil-
lion dollars, and fixed a 41- 
mill tax rate for the coming 
fiscal year,.

Th« general 'fund tax ra te  ia 
an Incretae of one mill over the 
current rate, and a reduction of 
.three miUa In Martin's proposed 
44-mill rate for the fiscal year be-
ginning JtUy 1, 1962.

Tha board also placed a 2.B-pUU 
rate  on the fire 'distriet bihlget, 
a  decrease of 1/10-miII from the 
current rate.

an assistant
town. The (Uractors left S5000 in 
the budget to provide for a  half- 
year aalaiy for an assistant if one 
Is hired after October,
.^ The board also denied them-
selves'a salary Increase, decided 
against adopting a  public and in-
stitutional property form of fire 
Insurance av erag e  of town build-
ings, deleied appropriations Hi 
various departments for . l3th 
month payments, . and took ap- 
brm>flstions for a vacuum truck 
and a radio system out of the 
highway division's budget.

Mayor ‘Turklngton expressed re-
gret , over exohiding from the 
budget many desirable iteihs,' but 
said that prbnary consideration

The total general fund budget -must be given to the taxpayer
adopted by the board is $8,102,751, 
a  decrease of $481,369 in Martin’s 
l-ecommended budget. The fire dis- 
trict.budget adopted by the direc-
tors re $356,892, o r a  cut of $57,315 
in Martifi’a. proposal.

In granting taxpayers what 
Mayor Harold A..Turkington called 
a  “respite” from recent heavy tax 
increases, the board took $50,000 
from  the board of education budg-
et, cut in half Martin’s capital im-
provement program, turned down 
Blue Cross ha^Halization insur-
ance for town employee, chopped 
off Mreli over half of litairUn's rec-
ommended appropriation for side-
walks, and made‘Several personnel 
cuts.

Amcmg new positions proposed 
in the budget whoae salary appro-
priations . the board deleted are 
those of an assistant geiieral man-
ager, an eocecuUve director of the 
devSlopment commission, a , plan-
ning assistant, and a full-time 
town counsel.

The board decided to hold off on 
the:m rihg of an assistaiit gsnera] 
manager until afte r an Oetobei 
referendum when the board hopes 
a  charter change wUl be p e sM  
giving the boun  authority to  ap-

UeS.'̂  Rcpoiired 
Ready iJor !^hare
N -A ^

'Xt h ENB. Greece (AP) The 
United States was reported today 
to be- willing to share control of 
its nueiear whihaada in Western 
Europe with a  poUtieally. strong 
Europeui ,uahni that includes 
Britain:- - •■"r-rr??

The U.S. poslUon was described 
u  a  new approach to the years- 
pld dlSCTWiton of giving the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
Independent nuclear strike force.

Qualified Western sources dis-
closed the new U.S. ideas as for-
eign an d . dafense ministers pre^ 
pared - to  open NATO's 
spring meeting. The defend 
latere were to meet thisAn«nibon 
to study weapons and/produetion 
problems, amon*,others. The for 
elgn minlaters^imch a  three-day 
review of the allied 'defense posl 
don

the past 18 months, nu 
''propowls for a  suprana' 

ilbnal' nuclesr strike force have 
been put before NATO planners. 
But none has been able to solyt 
the key ouestion: "How many fin- 
gere on 3ia triM erT" ' ;  t  i

Only two fingers tire envisioned 
th the concept-of American., p a rt-
nership .with tee Eimipean-poUt- 
ical union th a t ' is ihs uMiinate 
aim  of ths abc-aatlmf European 
Common Mhiket. * A qualified 
Western source reported that 
Washington nOw . was using, nu-
clear armament as an Induce-
ment to the six nations — all 
NATO m e m b e rs^  to get on with 
their political negotlattons and to 
include Britain.

In tha view of some Americans,- 
an American offer to share nu-
clear control with a European 
authority would achieve theM
ends: , ,
, $. Bneouragv Germany

(Oonttaned ea Page Seven)

' Jap .A^eiicy JJnable 
To Detect 3rd Test

TOKYO (AP)—Japan’s Central 
Ueteocologleal Agency announced 
today It-could not detect any signs 
of atmospherie dlBturbazwoMi 
caused by tee third U.S. nuclear 
exploaion.
■nia U.S. Atomic Energy Oom- 

mlsslon reported the device—big-
gest b> currant Pacific series— 
was d ropp^  from- a  plane 
Wednesday.' - -

’Though tee device was de-
scribed an of ’’low megaton 
yield,’’' the agency’s sebuno- 
g » p h s  raglatersd no atmoqiherie 

> <04urfaances traceable to the 
testing .''

Japsaess sdentists reported fit- 
teettag iboeh waves caused by the 
Soviet nuclear taste last .fsll so 
long as  tee exploded devices wers 
In the  msgaton class..

Fslhirs to detect recent nuclear 
s^lofeloiu is expected to poee a  
sisw pMblem in concluding a  mi- 
clear tqet ban treaty’.' The ‘West 
toststs any treaty should he ac-

and io  the . services which the 
board feets. are moet necessary.

In his statement, the mayor 
stressed the positive side of. the 
budget, and listed eleven things 
that it accomplished. He said the 
budget provides tor:

1. Normal or one step salary 
Inoreasea for general fund em-
ployes.

2, The coet of local and state 
elections this fall.

from out ofp s; A part-time town oounsel.
4. Twice a week collection Of 

garbage sit the rear pf homes, and 
once a  month collection, of rubbish 
from the curl^

5. The neC'essary equipment (a 
$35,000 ...bulldozer) to enable the 
towmte Institute a  sanitary land-
fill method of garbage disposal at 
the town dump. .

6. Occupation of the Halrisbn 
St. town garage by the park d«- 
partm m t after the: highway dlvl- 
aion moves to Its new garage on 
Oleott St:,'and removal of the park 
department garage on B. Middle 
Tpke.

7. Payment on the principal and 
interest of school aiid general pur-
pose bonds to ths amount of $1,- 
164,870. - ,

8. Improvement of '‘the Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool, estimated 
to cost about $20,Dp0.

9. T he installation of storm
sewers on a payras-you-go basis, 
rather than through the issuance 
of bonds. . — . ■

10. A $300,000 Incrsasa in the
board of education budget over last 
y«M.- ■ s / ; ----- --

State News 
R oundup
3 o n ,  24,.W o u n d e d ;
F  a t  h e r  A r r e s t ^

(Centtimed on Page Thlftesn)

New Tax Boost $11 
On A verctge H om e

LEDYARD (AP)-pJohn E. 
ugr, 58, w u  arreflted last 

night by State Police after 
ha'ving allegedly shot his son 
during an argument. .

State Police said early today 
they had charged the elder Knauer 
With, assault with intent to com-
m it murder.

They said the son, John W. 
Knauer, 24. Hsnimond Ct. Colches-
ter, -came to his father’s trailer on 
Bluff Rd. In. the Gales Ferry sec-
tion and ah„ arfpiment followed. 
The father shot the 'ypunger man 
once In the abdomen M th a .25 
automatic, they said.

The son was admitted to laiw- 
ranee and Memorial Hospital 4a 
New London. His condition was' 
termed critical.

The average.^- henneowner 
will pay about $11 more a 
year in ^iroperty taxes under 
the new 4j-mlU fix  rate  for 
ths'oomlng fiscal ysar. ’

^  I f  the average hoRisOwnar 
has a  $11,000 asaSssmeAt on 
his property, ha will pay $451 
for hla taxes with the new 
cats, compared to $440 imdSr 
the current tax ‘A te  oC 40 
mills. ■

His tax paymtsits to the

adopted
district fund by ^  baud . 
’The current fire d » ^ e t  tax 
rate is 3 mills.

He will, then ,' pay \$9.90 
more In taxes Ijs. the 'eoRiiiig 
y o u  than hs is noW.

Homeowners served by ths 
Eighth Utilities District, how-
ever, pay a  separate tax fur 
,flre proteetiim and sewer 
services, end arc tfasrsfore 
not affected by the f lr i  dls- 
trict’a  3.9-infit A te p ^ - — 

Eighth p is trie i residents 
4>ay a  aA-mlU' rate . -for firs 
and sfwsr aerviess, and will 
eontlnns to  do 4o unless de-
termined otherwise 
district's board «t ■>

Revenue whlc*' ths genaral 
fund Will n a l l u  from ths 41- 
mill rata Is about AS,880,000.

Estimated revenue from 
property .faxes for the fire. 
dUtriet U $355,766.

Estlmateij^ revenue figures 
are based on 90% collection 
on ths Oct.. 1, 1961, grand 
Ust.

9  Hurt in Crash
HAMDEN (AP) — Nine per-

sons, four of them members of the 
same family, were injured yester-
day in a  two-car' accident

The.moet seriously injured, was 
Maria Porto, 10, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ports, ' 31 Leonard 
Ave. 9t. Raphael's Hospital report-
ed she was In crlUcal condition 
with toiee and shoulder'injuries,

TTi.e o th e r. -vloUms were Robert 
S. ^ M t ,  50, of 654 Gilbert Ave.; 
his wife BdwlnA 84; their sons 
Robert Jr., 14, and .’’ohn, 18; Peter 
Pappas, 17, of 94 Pembroke Rd.; 
Roberi'MalavaBi, 5, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Malavasl. 100 Stanley 
Rd.; Patricia LucarelU, 10, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paaquale M. 
LucarelU, 18 Harrison D r; and 
Bklward Francasso, 17, of 256 lame 
St.

Francasso was released from the 
hospital after treatm ent b«it the 
others were admitted. Several had 
fractures and head injuries.

Guest and Francasso were Iden 
tifled as the drivers of the two 
can .

What N ext'jtfter Teete?

iflionrTon N-Shot 
Tops P acific  Series

WASHINGTON (AP) —. TheAUon officials were reportedly talk-

thst* Is no Bssd to r such inspso- 
ttoo ■ a t .  uut'f4 *  -Aatsetton- m a te

United States wrapped '"up  the 
first week of its nuclear testa in 
ths Pacific wltb^its third ‘ and big-
gest burst so far in the series— 
a million-ton blast that flashed 
through cloiidy skies near Ourlri- 
mas Island,

As in te r, t i n t  two taste, the 
dsvfcn Wadnasdxy’̂ WH dropped 
from af plans. Bpt i t  Was a t  fsaXt 
twlba ik  •tton f m  either of the 
earlier shots. i ■

A joint ahnouncement by-', the 
Defense- Department and the 
Atomic Energy (Commission said 
It was In the low megaton yield 
range—the explosive equivalent of 
War H was rated at 20,000 tom 
of TNT. 1

The previous shots- to Operkiion 
Dominic, which got under way 
one week ago Wednesday, were 
in-the lOO.OOÔ tb 600,000-ton range.

By contrast; the atom bomb 
that struck Hiroshima to World 
War n ,  was rated « t 6,000 tona 
of TNT.- ■;

Wednesday’s blast ihundered 
over the Pacific a t about 8 a.jto 
test Bite time, or about„ 1 j.m .l  ̂
Eastern’ Standard Time.

As- nuclear weaponeers checked- 
ths results , of the initial clutch of 
tests and jprsparsd for blast No. 
4, a  cenm vsrsy was - reported 
blowing up within tee Kennedy 
administration. The quesUoni 
What .steps should the United 
States take to half future nuclear 
teats sfisr Dominie njhs its 
course.

Some officials wdvocate tha t the 
United- StatM enter a  hew m ora-
torium on atmospheric tests, a 
rsvenia) of present policy. Others 
tostst th st U. S. security requires 
al formal test ban,, agreement 

an international inspection 
.A»- prerVent eneak I tests or 

-preparations for taite . '
'  S tate OcpafLnient and 

House officials con- 
, .  the' dhqnitn m ay weaken 

tea Amartcan batfatotog posiUon 
to tee  17-nation disarmament ecn- 
fereom a t  Gsnsya-

At ^  haste s f  the dtopnte is  
concsn i.ever policy ante propa-
ganda..-

WasKlngtob authorities a |a  ssn- 
sKiva. to demands from ovshHiu 
for 'ah  end tp nuclear teeteig to

ebmpaihed by aolto toroeetton pro- ttfi a llhnwftere, Yhus effietoh! say 
visisna. The Soviet Union agsttfel{teat wCtoils J ta  improve dstahtleB

it te r  aB .types ef„tsate
______mfi.--. 'rr '

t e s  te r  poitoy» s o im  totmteiiiwte

ing of the possibility that the 
United States could afford to join 
in a  moratoriim on atmospheric 
testing when te e  current series 
ends. X
.About 80 more' shots zu-e ex-

pected to be fired in the Pacific

(Oonteiued en^page, texteen)

■rM

Prssident. Kehnedjr pcNsea today in the WIfite House with Atnei^ssn Ahtronaut John 
Glenn and Soviet Cosmonaut Gherman Titov. (AF Photofax.) X  . •

77 to 78
HARTFORD (AP)—Th# 8U U  

Motor Vehicle Dspertment’e daily 
record of automobile fatalitiM as 
of iMt midnight and the totols on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
• KiUed ................ . . . .7 7  78

e fily  Injured
BRJDOEPOHT (AP) — Thres 

persons s rs  horoitaUxsd today 
with severe tojutiei received a t 
8:16 O’clock last night when a  car 
being pursued in a  high-speed po-
lice chase through tee North End 
section crariisd into a second auto 
a t Park AvOi and Old Tbwn Rd.

Rspotrted to  fa ir condition in S t  
Vtocaht's Hospital to Mrs. Kath- 
e riw  Uji^sr, 66, of.^rtSJltratfltld  
Rd., Fairfield, driver of th s  auto 
struck by tha car being chased by 
tee police.

Alan Del Favsro, *0,. of 866 
Falrvlew Ave., driver of ths pur-
sued auto, and Ann OourssmdSyet 
468 Stillman S t, a  paroshger to 
hla vehicle, are reponed In good 
eondlUon to the same hospttai.

Mrs. Dwyer is under treatment 
for rib firaoturwL. a  back Injury, 
and multiple bciBaee. Del Faverq 
received multiple cute of tee  face, 
arms, and legs, and tee Omrsen

eel received severe heed and In- 
mal injuries.
PoUbe—care— from— Falrfteldr 

Trumbull, -and Bridgeport were 
eonverging on the Park Ave. In- 
tersaoUon a t the Ums of the crash 
to join to 'the search after Bridge-
port' Patroiman Viotor Graeer, of 
the F irst -ra.i I ■ III II iẐ TOOUlGlt radioed

f
to

(OpBttaBad on Pnfo IBflit)

F a l l b u t  F a c t s
. i;/  ■—

N O T E  • -  M o r e s e t h a n $ t o  
to any ether field e t preaetog pub-
lic concern, srienee spmks with a 
divided voice on the hakards of 
fallout from nuclear tests. In the 
lest In a  series on tacts about, 
fallout, an ABSoctoM '' PrMa' scl- 
enee writer deeertbes hopeful ave- 
nnes et ieeearch and' sUms up 
ite a t IS knnwn todaf.

1

ALTON BLAliESLEE 
PA ss Science Writer

OAH ’ r i d g e ; Tenn. (AP)—Out-
side, rain spattered down.

A frightened mother kept her 
children home from echeol. Rato, 
she bellevsd, would bring down 
deadly amounts of radloacMve 
fallout.

Other parents a t times of nu-
clear tests, and even long after-
ward; won’t  allow their chUdretj 
to drink milk for fear it . to oon» 
tamlnated'W ith radioactive iodine 
that would give^them thyroid can-- 
car.

A email boy broke h it fteger. 
l^ s  mother to convtoced.it'heeled 
■lowly pccause fallout had ^eak- 

bones.
 ̂ are I generally dis-

mayed ever, such extreme reac-
tions'to real or potmtial hazards 
is falloutov''

They know what happens to  anl 
male given pretty good wallops of 
radiatton, or big doses of stron- 
tlum-M of ladteactivs iodins. They 
know, for example, that strontium 
goes to htmes, and can prodocs 
bens caiusw to -.anhnals. But it 
takes AOOO to  ̂10,000 times .the 
amount of e tro n ti^  Tsproeeited 
m  dar in-fallout to proilnee the 
Wte* caaceira ia entota**

fltelL ’tiia t ghi’M .tham cause for
^caiiteM-tetecf tehat Um  te r  mpro 
'itep ''4 iN il tetear faUout might/ do

- : I ■ ; V I

humane over the years. But 
the scientist’s phrase of ’’might 
be hasardous” Is sometimes .taken 
to mean any. amount will be has- 
ardous.

Federal-radiation ekpecU have 
established what they''believe are 
sound safety limits regarding spe-
cial-threat fallout atoms, r These 
are the maximum amounts of ra -
dioactive strontium, iodlpe, or ces-
ium which teey believe a  person 
could take jn or be exposed to 
dally and still not be harmed. 
Fallout to the air, to milk or food, 
rarely has exceeded, these itmlts, 
and then only for brief periods.

But they .cannot offer absolute 
proof of.no bMily harm from teat

(Contemed Pafia Btoteen)

Canada Sets Dollar 
At 921/2 U:S. Cents

OTTAWA (A P)-C snada deval-
ued itZ! dollar- Wednesday night 
xnd pegged it a t 93Vk U.S. cents 
to give : a  boost to exports and 
ease the nation'e chronic foreign 
trade deficit.

The president nfi- th ŝ' Oahadian 
Manufacturing Ase^ieUon said 
he was driilhtod with the axporf 
booet but expressed .'surprlsa at 
the new ro te , the lowest since Oa-

Jt A PIsamAAmCW MV-nada adopted a  freW, f l o a ^  ex- the lioUest bodies on this ;iexrOi; 
change ra te  to SeptemWf 1160. Ja rtte  said, adding tha t he w m  

The Canadian dollar had sold 
a t '9634. cents on the exchanges 
loir the past'tw o months.

'Finance. .Mhdeter Dcciald Flem-
ing said Is a  stotement aanounC' 
tag  the hew . rote the gororomegt 
had telMB progreeetva itepa ,U>

« 6)

Bid to Brennan 
Hotly D e n i e d  

e Aide
klVD PBEfiS

for former Gov. 
John ledge has vigorously denied 
a  r ip o rt Lodge wants to smoke a 
peace pipe w(th his old political 
fpe, William H. Srenhan of Stam-
ford.

’The Lodge-foriGovernor Com-
mittee held a  strategy meeting in 
Hartford yesterday and one re-
port hsd It that, a  decision had 
been made to cultivate the friehd- 
ahlp of Brennan, a  former Repub-
lican national committeeman. "

Although Brennan la officially 
hctired frpm polltloe, the- apecu)a- 
rion was that the Lodge forces 
would consider his support' valu-
able In their, campaign, to deliver 
ths gubernatorial nomination to 
the former governin- and ambassa-
dor to Spain.

Later, a spokaaman for the com-

One Blast Kills 96

Seeret Army 
Campaign of Terror

--(ConUnued on Page Eight)

Senators R a p  
E a s tTa n d io r  
Blast at Court

WAHHlNO'rON (AP)—Senators 
of both parties protested tbdsy an 
assertion by Sen. James O. Etost- 
land. 'D-MiSBM In the Renate that a 
majority of the Supreme Court has 
upheld the position advocated by 
ths Communist party in ,a lar;^ 
number of recent decisions.

Sen.-'ftiomaa H. Kuchel of, Cali-
fornia, aaeletant Republican lead-
er, told the Senate that Rastland's 
attaclc on the court was a dla- 
grace and an aid tp a small group 
ill this country who would slur and 
slander dedicated Americans.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minneeota, aasistaat Democratic 
leader, said that as an outraged 
bitlzen he wished to defend the 
court. He called the Eastland a t-
tack .on it a  groM disservice to 
justice. 1

Btostland lambasted the highest 
court and Its justices in 'a speech 
Wednesday, against ths admlnis- 
trittions bill on literacy tests for 
voting to federal elections.

Eastland oontanded a box score 
<m recenV decisions Indicated that 
Chief Jusltles Earl Warren and 
■evaral ijMpcIato justices sided 
with-the Communist position most 
of the tbne..

Only a few senators were pres-
ent .at . the tlma, and there was 
little immediate reaction, but Sen. 
Jacob - K. Javits, R-N... replied 
with 'en observation th a t Eastland 
'apparently \stt his own standards 
for w hat is; pTO-Communist.

Today, J4vlts, after reabblfig the 
decisions on whlhh Bastlsmd based 
-)Us box score, promised to make a 
delated reply later.
---Jhtlte said . th e .: IBtosUand re- 
gnarks. were atoed  a t a  amall 
group 0^ “radtoO rightists’’ in the 
,natlan who ."iront to believe this 
hliid of- tontoyrot.’’

Suprama Court to one of

ALGIERS (AP)—Moslem dock-f- 
workers today boycotted th4 wa-
terfront where at least 96 dockers 
wers killed in a  bomb blast plant-
ed by the Buropeah Secret Army 
Organisation.-X. '

Tha atrlks''Drought the port , to a 
Stendstlll. Seven ships wers walt- 

to  be unloaded and othere 
anchored to the outer har-

The undergroimd extremists 
fighting to keep Algeria French 
kept up their terror campaign to-
day with Bombings 4hd lib e r ie s .

Two violent explosions wrecked 
a  Moslem medical insurance of-
fice near the Algiers Casbah and 
two post offices were held up and 
robbed.

There were no Immediate re-
ports of casualties. The explo-
sions occurred before- the build-
ing opened for biulness. During 
^Hee-lHHirs-tt Is-usually crowded 
with Moslems collecting govern-
ment Iliiuranc.e payments tor 
medical' expenses.

The new terrorist action fol-
lowed one of the bloodiest days in 
Algeria Since rebellion eiippisd in 
the territory more than seven 
ye^ers ago. Officials reported 110 
persona were killed and 117 
wounded Wednesday In Algiers 
and Oran. Almost all were Mos-
lem victims of the Secret Army.

Algerian Nationalist leaders 
strove to hold back enraged Mos-
lems from wreaking vengeance 
against the European extremists 
out to wreck the cesse-flre 
reached by President Charles de 
Oaulle and the rebels March 19,

.certato bar aaeoclatlons of the na-
tion would help him' analyze and 
reply to BaetlaiMt'a contentions on 
oiufii c u e , -
* Kuctu^toato the E utlebrt epeedi 
erog an  effort to  ehir end elonder 
Um  Ughaet rouitV  and Included

The savagery of tha terrorists’ 
attacks in Algeria's tu(o biggest 
cities was clearly designed to pro-
voke e civil war to block Algerian 
Ifidependence.

Infuriated Moslems silt „ the 
throat of one European and made 
tlireatening moves to rise up but 
Uiey were held back by National-
ists leaders anxious to preserve 
the peace and speed their take-
over of the North African terri-
tory.

At least M Moslems were killed 
and 140 wounded in one blow when 
a booby-trapped car loaded with 
40 pounds of explosives and shrap-
nel exploded among 1,500 Mos-
lems crowded around a dockside 
hiring hall.

Authorities said at first eight 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Astronaut, 
Cosmonaut 
Talk Shop

WASHINGTON (AP) •— 
Soviet cosmonaut Gherman 
S. Titov visited President 
Kennedy today after a busy 
morning in which he met U.S. 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr; 
and traded'shop talk, philoso-
phy and jokes with Glenn as 
the American Ie<l him on a 
tourist round of Washington.

The two spacemen reached tha 
White House about a mimite 
ahead of their 12:45 p.m. eched- 
ule. • ^

A sizable crowd watched from 
the sidewalk. The party, fncludlng 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly,,' F. 
Dotirynln, posed for photognteha 
and then were ushered to Ken* 
nedy’e office..

The meeting between the two 
space conquerors was a nh-cere- 
mony affair, and the tour was car-
ried out as simply.

Next on Uie program Was a 
chat with. President Kennedy a t 
the White House. .

Tile Soviet cosmonaut and tha- 
American astronaut shook hands 
a t - the home of the National 
Academy of .Sciences, jvhera 
Glenn greeted hie fellow mem-
ber oi;. the exclusive orbit club 
with a simple ’’hello.’'"

’frtov responded In' Russian 
’’Zdravslvulte ochen rad.” 

American experts on the Rus-
sian language said the simplest_
way to translate that Was ”vsry 
pleased to meet you,’’

With their wives, the space 
|TS ligd cotfes; than ragistered  ̂

forNtee International Council p f ' 
SclentHic Unions where )x)th had 
speaktogh<|atee later to ^ ^ d a y .

Atter MiaNthey set oja on the 
sightaeetog' touiv: V 
. A ir,ea|1y' B t^ % (|4  the 655-fqot 
Washington M o n u m ^  where Ti-
tov quipped;
“ This U,, the first JotoKtovlet- 

Amerlcan Journey into speeeT'.

(OontiDoed on Page Eight)

83 Kille<l, 147 Hurt 
In Jap Rail Crash

TOKYO (AP) — Two electric  
com m uter tra in s , qpm lng from  op-
posite directlone, plied Into a de-
ra iled  fre ig h t tonight, killing 83 
persons and in juring  147.

Police said they  expected .th e  
d ea th  toll to rise.

M ost of the Injured were In se ri-
ous condition

Three hours a f te r  the accident, 
rescue w orkers w ere still boring 
into the tw isted  wreckage.

(Contiriurd on Page Eight)

Truly Effective Solution^

Ribicoff Airs New Study

NEW YORK (AP) — AAraham? 
RlWooff, secretary of health, edu-
cation and welfare, said today that 
financing of hospttai care for the 
aged through soda) security “is 
the only riay to a Inilv effective 
solution ofUhe problem,

Ribicoff iyas a speaker for the 
13th annual Albert l.«sker Medical 
Journali.-un awards luncheon. Hla 
prepared reinarks were a preface 
to his presentation of a new report 
titled “The Health (hire of the 
Aged-^Baokgroiind Facts Relating 
to the Financing Problem.”  ̂

Said Ribicoff; “Of all health costs 
faced by the aged, the cost of hos-
pital care is the one most likely to 
bo Oataatrophlc. Insurance to cov-
er the costs of such cars cannot be 
financed solely out of the tooomee 
of the aged themselves.”

He aaJd social Security proteo- 
tion, financed by payments during 
the' working years, would be. "eup- 
plemen)ed by private programs and 
backed up by the federal-etate 
-public assistance provtoions for 
medical care."

TTie new report, Ribicoff asid; In-
cludes the followtog:

1. An dlderly eoupto with o m  or.
tooUi laentoera rooaiviac boapitel

........
■ 4  . . .  ..

care could expect their comt^ned 
medical bills for the year to total 
about $1,160.

2. Persons 65 and over a re  
tw ice a ,  likely  a s  younger - pe r-
sons to suffer a  chronic condition, 
and six tim es a.s likely <o have a 
chronic condition th a t re s tr ic ts  or 
lim its activ ity . By age 7,5 every 
fourth  person (not I n ' a n  in s titu -
tion) la to ta lly  unable to  ca rry  cm 
norm al ac tiv ity  tyork or 
libiise.

3. No m ore than  h a lf the  aged 
today have any  Insurance ag a in s t 
hospital costs, and -tho.se moat in 
need o f  health  Insurance a re  least 
ulkely to have It —the chronically  
111, th e  one.s no t w orking, and 
those'fw fth low incomes.

4. Only one-third of the aged 
.with, family Incomes under $2,000 
have any hospital insurance.

Recipients of the 1961 medical 
•Journalism awards are:

Michael Mok, for his series, "I 
Was a Mental Patient,” a first-
hand documentary report about 
mental hospitals published to the 
New York Worid-'Pelegram ASun.

Gilbert Cant, medldne editor ot 
Tlmo Mfigarine, for hie article,

(OoiHtoaed oq Page Nine). IL

Bulletins
Cullpd from AP Wires

K ENNEDY OOINft SOUTH  
WARHINGTON (A P )— Proe- 

Ident Kennedy goes South Fri-
day to  apeak twiee' la New Or- 
leono, Ita-, and watch the Air . 
Faroe illsplay its power at E g- 
lin Air Force Base In l^ortda. 
He will deliver a  apeerh on for-
eign trade and foreign trade 
policy at New Orleans in - the  
morning, m ake sooio rem ariu at 
City H all Plaga, then fiy to E g- 
lin. He will take off from Eglin  
at 5 p.m. and fly to Palin Beiu:]i, 
Fla., to remain m tU  ' Monday 
morning. '

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS '
, DE.S MDINEM, Iowa (A P ))—  
Prm idm t Henhedy said today 
there Is a  need to readjust and 
realign the mlUarty resoureM  
of the United States. In a  let-
ter to Gov. Norman Erbe p f  
Iowa, the President said, “MBhy 
people have the Iniprtsision that 
realignment and elimination am  
synonyiiioiM. This Is not ths 
ease." Eriie had written the 
President last Feb. 14 to protest 
any reuligiiiiicnt ot the low a- 
NehraHka .National Guard 34th 
Infantry IMviBlon and the lU.Hrd 
Army iteserve Division, whieh 
has iipItK In Iowa, Aflnnesota 
apd Wtwoiisln.

AltalKD CIJ%.<41IK.S POfiSIBLB  
NEW  DEI-HI. India (A P )—  

India today appears to have be-
gun a long-awaited .but amoll- 
scaie etf'ort to push back Ckwn- 
munlst Chinese encroachments 
In disputed border lands w est of 
D bet. This Is the InterpmtaDon 
put oh a protest from Peiping 
that Indian forces have been 
pressing toward CTiJnese ouf- 
poHlH In .I-adakh, a  bleak atony 
plateau some three miles h|gh In 
northern Kashmir. Obs(-rvers 
say there Is a  stcoog possfblUtj:. 
of aniii-il Clashes in l„adakl^.

I'.M. KK.A.HSURE.S BONN  
ATHENS, Gree<-e (A P )— U.R, 

Kei-retary of State Dean Rusk  
and W est German Foreign Min-
ister f(]erliard. Schroeder appaf- 
UnI ly Smoothed over today recent 
taciUciil differences on Borlln 
|M>licy, Rusk ami Schroeder ' arn 
In Athens for the'-anninU spring  
polioj' review of the N orth'‘A t-  
lanlic T r e a t y  Organization. 
Schroeder cam e here from ta lk s  
to Italy with Tacsttonlng Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenaner. A fter  
the Rnsk-Hcbroeder lunch, w h|eh  
.lasted tw o iHHim and 85 m inutes. 
Weep Gen nan eoaroen sah t'tliey  
were leassdind "There W)0b 14 Jtot 
be any setilenient « t Ofm m w y  
and Berilfa te a t  Woitel n o t bd  to  
line w fili the tetereate o t  .W eet 

and eouM notrbit ajo*.: 
’ the W est lOerniaiia.'* '

X,

i
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hWind$w

A rt  League Sets 
. >$*̂ iintiiig Qasiefl

W««t ltertf9r6,,i*U] tnrtiuet in od 
ptintlnc tar 'Hagianti* •iidr JAtaf' 
nadlatw In eUuwf aponaoitKt >y, 
tht BWitJi WtadiW Art LmmP4«. 
dwnM  will'nUrt May • at Uit 
Ftonauit Valtey CSubhouaa.
ther itiAjnni^tni may b# obtaln«d 
fftml Mn. Cotton, 890 MbunUia. t ;  ar^mi v iw u a mi , «

t  M., Wwt HarUfoM.
liOflomialjro Honond' 

William Stayvart. Junior vtoa 
oQBunander of th« Abe E. Miller 
Anorican Legion Post,., hat been 
eanaeoted the Legion award by 
etaW Senior vioe*«oRimander 
John SUvas;. yor ouUtandlng
aeMeyement' in recruiUng mem- 
iMtoa, Ti)}* la the flrat tune the
awaH haa been preaented to mi 
Individual in Oonnectieut.

‘On iM̂ half of the Legion. Aux-
iliary, President '  Dom Mikella
was presented the national cita-
tion for merltorloua aervice for 
the past year. She was also 
awarded the gold : traveling cup 
for the. best attendance at Pirst 

. District meetings.
Etementa^ School Meniw 

Monday—barbecued beef on bun, 
buttered. Whole kernel com, wedge 
of lettuce and dressing, fruit, 
milk: Tuesday frankfurt and 
sauerkraut, mashed potatoes, car-
rot stiieks. Jam sandwich, gelatin, 
m ilk;.. .Wednesday — aoup and 
eraeksrs, ehsess or peanut butter 
sandwich, cake, milk; Thursday — 
horns style spoghstu and meat, 
cabbage salad, wheat braad and 
butter, cookiee milk; 'Fridays—- 
open face tuna aalad on roll, po-
tato ehlpa, buttered peas, sllesd 
peaches, milk.

lUachsstor Errafaig H e r a l d  
> South W i n d s o r  rorrespondeat. 

Laura, Kata, telephone JmadbeU
C

t
CHABLES a  nLLtNOHAST 
WILTON (AP> — Private fu-

A

neral aiirvlee were held yesterday

wMd;

ihghast, 78, a 
iter at Horace 
Hew York and a 

at Brown Unlver- 
it died Monday in 

Roepital. The services 
held in Wilton Congrega- 
CanircA

for Ouu'las C 
former headi 
Marni School 
former trustee 
sity.
No!

Marine
Weather

wmoSiSA wcKM  fA Pi-v.'nni 
UJ8. Waatter BiUeau'a marhM 
summery for today, May .8:

Tides wlU ’be high along the 
Connecticut shore today ' from 
10 pm. to midnight. Low tides 
at OM SaybrwHc today is at 4:30 
a.m. and- ir .p,m. Sui^et today is 
at 7:51 p.m> and limrise tmoiv 
row .at S:M a^ .

Boating weathsr for. 'Long Is- 
nt and'land Sound to Montauk Poinl 

Block -Island:
VariaMe winds mostly north- 

bast to north . beooraing mostly 
westerly later' today arid north-
west Friday, apeeds about' lO 
knots except 5 knots tonight. 
Cloudy, with some rain or driiale 
over eastern sbetlons. Partly 
cloudy this afternoon with chance 
of few showers. Pair tonight and 
Prlday. Visibility 6 nillea or more 
except lower in precipitation this
morninS- Tides wth run about p n  
“     ............. ntondng.Mot ShoVe normal thU 

Eariy morning Marine weath-
er observations:

Block IsIaildT-V înd horthsAat T 
knots, tentpefature 45.
I'-Montauk Point, winds north* 
etsl-At 8 knots, temperiitura 40, 
.sek sou U ^ t 4 feet, barontster 
30.89, 'vlimUity sero, weathir fog.

Westhamptoh Beach, . winds 
northesst at' 8 knots, tempera- 
hire 44, vtMbUity' 3H milts, 
weather light rain.

New Haven, winds north at 7 
knots, temperature 48, vislbiliW 
5 milM, weather Mght rain.

Stratford Point, wind , east- 
northeast at.O knots, temperature 
43, visiblUty 8 miles, weather fog.

Stratford Shoals, wind north* 
eset at 15 knotk, temperature 44;'' 
sea northeast 3 feet, barometer 
30.M, vlsibtUty 8 knots, iyeaUibr 
rain. /

Eations Neck, wlnd'kast at 13 
knots, ' temperature. 49. sea north-
east 3 feet, barometer 30.04, vis* 
IbHity « mSee,'Weathcr cloudy.

Till' Hank that qivi", you PACKAGED  SAVINGS

X'
ISara . Dindoids 
from May 1st

Deposits Made Ptidi^, May "4th and Monday, May 
Tth aarn divldeiida f r ^  the le t

gIvMoMf

Member ef Federal 
, Oeposlt issuraiiM Cup.

avings IBanMf Imanchester
M A I N  OFFICE EAST BR ANC H WEST B R AN C H

9 1’ 3 Ma i n  St .

O P I N  THURSDAY  
[ V f N I N C S  6 to 8

7 8 5 f a'.t Ct f}tr r St. 
Cor I > noX St.

Alfim >}« ‘.fi r
VV» s/ Mif idl i  furnpiti i

DOTH [IRANCHfS O P C N  f R i OAYS  to 8 p  m

' I

't

I-

\
X

your homo

REROOF or RESIDE
WHh Glenney's "Easy Budget Plan"

MiOTEGT YOUR HOME WITH THE
NEW 235 U .  HEAVYWEiaHT SHHiOLE by BIRD...

Maximum weather prooWng phis dynsmlo color etyllng In the widest 
 eleetien of eelers for lang-Hved eeeaomy. Come In and see our sam-
ples before you ftnallM year rereoflng planti.

For A s Little As *9.75Per Month

Eliminate Your Paint Problems
LET BLENNEPS RE«0E YOVR HOME WITH 
TOP gUAUTY M.UMIN0M SIDINB

-It pays te leek at asid eampare several leading brands, yeu’U want te 
look at' (llmany'a alumtamm ddlng flrat beeause Its top eualliy prod-
uct glyes yoo mere for your metwy and Is baeked by the oMeet airf
moat aahie tm Mm Industry,

Afl Little As *21,75Per Month Installed

SEE liLL LOWRY. OUR MAPI DEPARTMENT

> s e a i * *

MANAGlR. FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND 
COMPLETE DETAILS.

Annual Spring Sah Post and Rail Fanea
OPEN  F R ID AYS  T O  8:30  P:M.

33S NORTH MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 1  ̂
H L Ml 9-I2S3 '

I t vv.n /('y
m

*HellOf Marsy Hinds the Weather Up Therd

— manager of system design and analysts for ths esnter. Hie 
panri at the top shows a ipodel at the earth ground which revolves a satellite Without any vis-
ible means of support. Tetephonea allow a trahsertbed measage to be heard explaining the purposes 
of weather satelHtes. Ute center is engaged in studies of data handling syatbms applicable to ober- 
atlonal satellite programs. (Heridd photo b^ Satemis). x?

G O PW om e nV a ub  
onsors PotluckS p <

Manohester Republican Women’s 
Club will sponsor its annual pot- 
luck Wednesday. May 8. at 4:30 
p.m. at the K of C Home, It was 
announced today by Mrs. Harlan 
Taylor, president.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., chairman 
the Republican Town Commit-

tee. will serve .as tcaftmaster. He 
will introduce Repuracan members 
of the Town Board of Directors, 
each of whom will present brief 
resumes of aooomplishmenta during 
tenurs of offics and fulfillment of 
RapubUcan platform ptanks.

Mrs. ’ntomaa Bailey ahd Mrs. 
Malcolm Lambert are co-chalrmsn 
of the supper, aaalated by Mrs. Roy 
Knefla, Mrs. Arthur LeCIaire, Mrs. 
John FTCtcher and Mrs, Robert 
Cordon.

- GROUP FOR NHRR AIB
HARTFORD (Af*)—TUe Unlfled 

Area Railroad Commltleea have 
proposed the creation A state 
committee to serit Ways o f insur-
ing the continued eperatlonmf the 
New Haven flallroad and to Im-
prove service.

'The group, an organixatloii of 
clUseha groups rsprsaenting raU-

Feature Flrat Every Tburs,, 
Sun., Mao., TusSh Wed.

Toidght! IMS b  Ax Adult nim
/•

SMswnwrwMatnHM

i'

road patrcsis In wastsm Oonneotl- 
eut, said yesterday the eonunlt- 
tea Bhould Include Icgi^tors, ef- 
flelale of the railroad unions and 
clUsen members'Representing the 
public. Tha ahnouneement was 
made by Bear Newman of New 
Milford, the group'e executive eee- 
retary.

MS

WOBUD’

TONItB
AVOBfeT BErBCJUf 
la Acedsair Awara 

WIsalMr
RREAKFAST 

ot TIFFANY'S
riit "SBiaK 

OF BVBAC08R’' 
Shew •tarte at Seek 
Feetare -et toBile

S T A N l . e Y  W A R N F . f ^

S TATEE l
8 p.m. cent. 8hewa 5:0(h#t60

Nominated for 8 Academy 
'— Awards

Alee etarrtagJUtB BIorens,-keat 
tuppafUmg aetrees.

-FLESA TT iO tEJI.

Nsnlnatod fer 8 Aoadesny 
Awarda, Wtaner of X Awards

^Sunday: “Four ttoreemen 
of the Appealypse”

I
^  GAIWIN RESTAURANT F R cfflL Y ^ ^
  ''The BrHones'̂  NOW AFFEARINO EVERY
■  " THURSDAY. FRIDAY «Rd
H  . SATUÎ DAY NIOHTS > .
  Gardeh Resfourqnf i

p 84# MAPf MB, P f p&in tm m rM u n m m m S  L „
m H M e D -* u » A tin B iA « B  L

Mi � t a i H I  �  H i  � . i R

a EKPMTOIMMkA're

r •!. s  I : . i .4 ' . .

.Mb<

a- 6:S«-lfli«0

RecipaForA 
Theater Treat

PV>t»a,Plaea four forgottea 
—"The Dweller." 

b  an abandoned theater — 
"The Oave"

Blend gently with pothoe, ho-
mer, mngte end peetry 

Serve with bhogtanMim, chill 
- and pride. t

Join the theater geurmeto 
at

SOWERS SCHOOL 
Moy3. 4, 5

’ when-
The LHde Theater et 

Maneheoter 
preeeate

THE 03VE 
DWELLERS

hy-SFilHan Boreyan 
DIpMlted hy Fred BUsh m  

^  TIckete 81JI0 At Door 
OurhUn 8:80

Shiemwold .dî  Bridge
: b b iDo B e x p e l s
TUtrST FABTNE ^ ^

jftilWMaBy Alfred Sheiii
If you wiint ]«  '*< '.3 ^  

game some good, go ^J**.®*^ 
and kmtoh the trapeaejieL A mw

M t ha doeen’t worry. He knows 
that Wa partner -win arrive at tM 

.right «Eot at the right Um« 'to 
"Olitiy them both to safety.  ̂

wimn this hand was 
a nxtlonst totimament in ^ s . 
Howard Bchcnken doubled three 
notrumn in the confident expecta-
tion that hie partner  would lead a 
club. It w a a ^ e  only lead that 
would dadeat the contract.

Cheek this by nseing what hap-
pens Jf West o p ^  ths Jsck. bf 
hsortn. South wins and Isads dla* 

s until East takes the ace, 
holds up until th#̂  third dla- 

nwniTiild then returns a heart.
South talces the heart return, 

oashee his tJtee* top spades, 
then gets out wTtli s heart. East 
can take' his two hekrt* hut must 
then lead clubs, whsreilpon dum-
my can run the rest of the..,^- 
nwnds. East gets one diamond, onê  
club And two hearts.

Obvious Lead
As ths diagram shews, Schenken 
os not disappointed. His partner. 

Sam ¥Yy, fid lead a club and the 
contract was defeated.

How did Fry know which s\Ut to 
lead?

"Jt was otoviDUS,” Fry s:q»lslned 
to his bruised but admiring oppon-
ents.' "Ihs double showed a good 
hand, but ths failure to bid oyer 
three diamonds showed weakneaa 
in the major suits. Clubs was the 
only strong suit he could have.”

It was a weli-coordlnated trap- 
ese sot. Schenken put himaelf in 
Jeopardy with the double of three 
notrump, relying on his partner 
'to rekd the riddle. And Fry car-
ried the partnership to safety by 
imdeiatandlng the meaning of 
what had hot been eald.

Dally Question
As dealer you hold; Spades—J 8: 

Hearts—Q 10 9 2; Diamonds—X 8

Mom d i ^  '

Q 5
t b f i s i j  ,

s o v m
> A J C Q d  

A K f  S
Q.X T.d:- 
  10 •;NSiH Issl ,8«iMr 

3D rasa . 3 NT 
Pass DeoUs .Faaa 
XadeaMs AS Pms

Opsntat bad «  4

'E  R ^ t  ds yen'I; Oiuha-A Q J
say? .

AnswiY: Bid one eliA. The id- 
vantage, ot bidding ym » streiuf«t 
siUt with a mliUmunl eptnlag bid 
la that your partner will maks a 
favorabla lead If an opponent 
wind- up an declaror..

For Shelnwold’s. 86rpage book-
let, "A Pocks^ Ouldsjo Bridjx,"

Man-sand 50c to Bridge Book, 
charter Evening H ar n l f i  B«i
3318, Crapd Central Sto., N.T, 17, 
N.Y.   

(Copyright i8d|, GenenJ Fea-
tures Oorp.) x^  V

Matineea Doily li|4
 >«

E I1 S T U JO O D
,Mru V t W* r I • .» .4 \ 1 ' • . M i l , . , . ,

An Color Shew!
F. SlnotnrD. MArMa 
S. Davii Btskee 

'•SEARGEANTS 8" (Oelor) 
'1:84-8:00 ^

“Po4ik«t Full Of Miraeba"
O. Ferd-Bette Ddvb 

8:45^:00^
Note; One mmplela skew each 

at .7, Doors. availing 8fi0.

'  WED., THURS.,JPRL and SAT. . 
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for Yon—

"THE VEBSATILES''—Ba It JlttaMof, 4aa. 
Twist or Just n Fox Tret,—kere’a the mma far 
your pleasure!

OAK GRILL—30 Oak St.—MI 9-869<
e AMPLE REAr  PARaOMO e 

We Oatw te Parties and OoMHciaga

NOW SHOWING
Limited Engagement

A

tjnJSED
SrawONDEIlS;:.llfO!tLII
If CHNiCOl OR itidObs.TH moiE lanfflieM'iatmtt

YOU IClNtRÂ i^A'^ e . ) t r c

A'-'i ,.‘ i 'Mf
^ , - r ,  p

I » 1- M '\ N . ' 1
I [ t »K I  » o N \

GATE OPEN 7:15—SHOW AT DUSK
'X-

- 'X

Fli^R t^G R .
FREE K ID D ^ ’ PLAYGROUND NOW OPEN!

see e • • msssertissrvsursuMMinsawsrirssMn e eas

A IMbw C04Q8 — — r-

ee ao eaeee« .

-.EDEAOMS-JMXQMgE-lKKlOUSCKN'
• • • • • • • •■• t^ ssssssssssstsseseseeeeeee
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The Manchester Gilbert and SuUivan Workshop

presents -

f’PRIN CESS
imi!

!»!!! A4aneho*ter H igh School Auditorium ' II

#

tHS •

MAY .4 rmE 5 AT SK>0 P.M.
f S a t H r ^  Mo Him m  «  2 :0 0  p , m , ) /

ii

X

TIC K E TS , Adu lta  S2 .00 — Ch ildren $1.00
Murinee: A d u lb  $1.25 -  Ch ildren 75e
EfkRrii Maar.Bo ObtaiE'Mfatklas Bms. Or 'A i:Tlis-iR..O flleJ^^®

*N

X

l(pckviUe*yeniDn
D iM rict to Oeetde Action  

O n P o lice  Budset Control
at the Vemori4> 

Eire'District wtU dtelda what to 
do about teBtrOi of the annual 
poUea ■trrioe.hudget 'tlien adUty 
the ytnion BooM M Seteotmin 
la writing.

Agrseaent •wan. reached on that 
eoore in 4 - tab  with aelectmah 
Thaadny; rtgbt, prompted.-iatgaly 

'ky .qiiadtkaia agolnat pi^fhaae of
B j^eUg^cruiaer laat yaar,-
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------wan about equally di-
vided for and agamst control of 
the nervliM by the fiatrict.
_Hlhoa tha beglnivUig of .1841, the 
Hatriot hflf paid the toaim foe the 
aervloa, in aooordance with a dtei 
teiot ordtnaace providing for a 
town-fiatrlot contract. However, 
there haa been no contract writ- 
tea

Fbet Selectman George E. Ris- 
Iv . who explained the purchase of 
the eruJsw to oommlseioners, said 
up to this point tiM town has od- 

"mlnis4ered /the aervioe without 
much erttlolssn., He added, how-
ever, that- If the eommlaeionera 
want wo.t0bdog control of the 
budget, they fiiouid take over the 
adrambUBUoa

The fiatrict, under the statutes, 
can asaumb control of poUoe func-
tions In aither of two wnya: By 

.adopting an ordinance Mr police 
acfeninirtratlon. or 1̂  eatabliabing 
an Imlependent government un- 
dM beme ru4c, proviMons. The 
latter aot would set up a rov- 
emmont of preoldent, ^  p ?«i. 
den^and flvwmember board of 
firaotora.

Counsel Robert F. Kahan 
•klA the second would require a 
Moflhning two-thirds vote at dla- 
tribt meiStiBg. ^

Kahan’s explanation, was- wel-
comed by district resident, Barney 
Mdses, who, as a member of the 
district planning’ oommaeion, was 
at the meeting to dlscuea a future 
tom  garage. Mooea said the dis-
trict should take over police eerv- 
 ice.

i aKraya been in favor of
It,” he said. "I resent the fact that 
when the fire district pays for a 
cruiser It doesn't own It.”

He called for stronger district 
leadership.  

Ckxnmlsskmer Raymond C. Be-
rube said tha emiser Is tha “bone 
of conation  . . . my understand-
ing b  that the <Uatriet la to pay 
for.police, not approve or disap-
prove the budget. We have no In-
terest in how the budget is spent 
(and) have no authority to ques-
tion it ”

He said the annual budget of 
843,000 should be divided in 12 
parts, one for each month, and 
the district billed ^  the town ac-
cordingly.

The town has submitted monthly 
aceountlngn of expenditures to the 
commissioners, Rlsley noted. The 
cruiser was not among 1860-61 
bllle. beeause the money for It came 
from the town portion of the budg-
:e tfea i’3rasr- .

..The epilW* *.1963 D o ^ . Was 
deUversd Oct. N t the payment

flnstimliRHlrMaw* HoWstd H. HUeI*» 
milaia agrdM to the district con-
trol proposition. ‘'Whm-wa make 
cfu£ a budget, we should glvs (tax-
payers) Idea how It b
SpjMlt’’, ' '

Oommiaskmer John R. WU- 
-110X90, who s41d the bsue low 
"beta all over the pŝ Mra and la 
In very bad taaU," said coiqmla* 
aioiiera muat agriw among them-
selves what steps to taka

He cautioned selectmen against 
taking LoVerin'a opinions as rep- 
raaentatlvS’ ot all commissianera.

Berube added that the district 
has. had "a one-man commisaion 
lately.”

Baseball Neiws
PraeUees for the farm teems 

have been scheduled for Friday, 
Monday and Wednesday nights at 
4 p.m. at the eclHrol field,

Help la' "desperately needed,” 
league officials report, tq work on 
the Bolton Dairy field. to ready it 
for the opentog game on May 14. 
About 13 men worked on the field 
last Sunday afternoon. Others are 
asked to report to the field Sunday 
at 2 p.m. with shoveb arid wheel-
barrows to complete the Job.

(Questionnaires were distributed 
to pupUs at school yesterday ask-
ing what aotivlUes they would be 
Interested In for the aummer. The 
completed forms should be return-
ed os seen an possible. Recreation

age for giria le nevea MMl 
Baler;, oignnlaatipn fiinlrmag b  
la ohorge

AhmiSocv
Rockville Ml|0 i -Sdtifel 

plan'a setimr prom, ebna day and 
ct|b|i si^ht on aepsirate dates this 
mchfh snd next.

34ay-'18 b  the date for.the prom.
t6 be''held in the hlri> eehoor gym 
from 8 to midnight. The S. G>.

will provide music torQuintet 
dancing.

On June 3, the seniors 'will Ino- 
.tor to Tsdi HUton'li In Moodus for 
their class day. A 'barbecue and 
ncreAtloh' are planned. Patrick 
Murphy and Timothy Fahy are In 
dhaijfe.

Comm. Fred Goal said.
Area Meettng

Local' women are Invited to at- 
^ d  a May Ffilowehlp Day tomor- 
ri>w at F i r s t  'OongregatloneJ 
CSjurch, Andover, beginning at 
10:30 SLm> The sp ^ e r  wiu be the 
Rev. Joseph W. Keimedyr—D.D., 
rector of the Church of the Ascecn- 
Blaa Episcopalian, of Fifth AVe., 
New Yoirk City.

SChofi Menus
Lake Street School: Monday— 

chicken chow mein, Chinese noq- 
dies, buttered carrots, cherry cob> 
bier; Tuesday—meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, buttered peas, peaches; 
'VV'ednesday — epanbta rice with 
hamburg, cheese Wedges, buttered 
kernel com, apple cri^ : Thureday. 
T̂ epagtaetti wUh meat sauce ,  
cheese wedges, buttered osurota, 
fruit cup; Friday—tuna flab sand- 
vrichea, potato chips, pieklea, oe* 
sorted cookies. Bread, butter and 
milk served with etch limcheon.

Maple Street School: Monday— 
spaghetti  with hamburg, buttered 
green beans, cole slaw; Tuesday— 
scalloped potatoes with, ham, but-
tered com, pickled beets; Wednea- 
day—meat grinders, potato chips, 
sweet pickles; TTiuraday — baked 
chlckm with gravy, buttered rice, 
cranberry' iiuoe, butt'erad'̂

caese n ^ t  wlQ take at 
>’e Restaurant in WtauborBchaub’

June 12> Dinner will be followed by 
dgneing. (Ibplee ot the Banner, 
school year book, win be dbtrtbut* 
ed and the class will prasent lb  
gift to the school. , >'

. fqwclal gues'tis - for class night 
-win be Mr. and Mn. (Jbarles Bus- 
seU, Mlsir, BarbM  Mfi^eod, .Jo-
seph A. McCuaker, Mr,-aiod Mrs. 
Allen L. Dresser, Mr. and^Mni. 
Raymond E. Ramsdell,' Mr. in<| 
Mrs. John Murphy, Norman Young 
and Miss Anne Brier.

Marilyn H o e r i n g  and Ann 
8cheuy.m« In charge of aTrange- 
menb.

Gavel Travels Far
MONmEtmi—A gBvnf wleWed 

by pMstdetita oC the International 
Air Tran^xxrt Aesodatlon b  the 
world's moat widely traveled nlr- 
cektgo. item. Carved from a block 
of .pahadian maifie, ' It has been 
used In annual meetings on all 
six edntinenb and. has been 
Shipped 140,000 miles so far.

RtfckviUe-Vernoh

:e PlRnned

seek* 10:The board of selectnMh 'will 
fire district soring peoirisslon for 
construction of a  town garage on 
the oo-ealled Rlehaids property, a 
four-acre piece next to Vernon 
Elementary School owned by the 
town. . . V

Approval, of the/sits was given 
 by district planners in an execu-
tive session meeting with the..«e* 
lectmen Tuesday night at-'town 
haM. ' . /  
, First Selectman George E. Rls-, 
ley said today the garage will be 
built for the 810,000 originally 
planned when the town lecelved 
that amount for sale of a Nlf-aore 
parcel near Noi;theaet School.

Approval of the Richards site 
means drcjqXng of nebulous plans 
to lodlb a gsrage tm town-owned 
property at Vernon Center. A OS- 
iA^atuTe petition has opposed It.

The Richards site Is In commer-
cial none, obviating need for a pUb-
Ifo hearing before the soring com- 
miealon, Rlsley added. The com-
mercial sons b  300 feet deep.

Zoning pennlsalan will he sought 
Immediately, he said, to meet re-' 
quiremenb before new soning 
amendments,' which  would require' 
a public hearing in any ease, take 
effect Friday.

The executive session was con-
vened in the seliKtmen’s office at

:40 Tuesday right following a 
two-hiour open dbeueelaa on site 
poailbllltbs.

Planhers, nonets and selectmen 
met In the old^tilty Court .'room 
and hammerad at tha subject.
someUmss In hot fsahioa bMore 

to ' hold the closeddeclimig
riqn; '■ -'N -

Rlsley said he fait p new garage 
;wlU be uaabb by the town for at 
least 10 yean, although not'nee* 
essarily all that time as a h ^ -  
way garage. It can ba arid asA  
commercial bulldlqg thsa he said.
. Ths rapid growth at ths town 

will require a larger muricipal 
garage probably before 10 years 
ars up, hs.arid.

^Ude Opens Planned
A .“slide (mtta," a technique de-

veloped by RolMrt A. D eV^ will
be shown by him at a meatli« of 
the ToUand Oninty Art Aamela- 
Uon Tuesdxy at tha Sykas Jurior 
High school at 8 p.m. DeVoe b  an 
artbt and art teacher at tiie B. 
O. Smith School til Storm.

Art students at Rockville High 
School have been Invited to at-
tend. The meeting wUl i^en to 
Gw public, free of charge.
' There will j>e a quaetton and 
answer period. The association 
will conduct Us buiAbM* meeting 
before DeVoe's talk.̂ ;

Was net sslte In.'Jime/after the 
town accepteifthe'b'Ud of the Dodge 
Auto Mart in Rockville, Rlsley 
said. There were eight bids tub- 
ihitted. The Dodge most nearly 
mrt the town's spectfleaUons, he 
SSM.

The apprDprbtion "did not 
neeess|iri)y‘ ’ come from the die- 
trlet's, portion at the budget for 
t h a t ' s a i d  Sriactman Herman 
G. Qlson.

In that yeac,(1940-61), the db- 
trlot *d(q>ted Its contracting or-
dinance in the middle of the year 
and paid for six months ot serv-
ice.
'  In dbcusslng the crulner and po-
lice aervioe, District Chairman 
Donald; B. Itovertn s w  more con-
trol ihould be exeicieed by the 
district. "We have to sub^t a 
budget ouraelvaa,” he arid. It worid 
eUirinate misunderstanding if the 
district had more control, he add-
ed., .

Hs; sold, too, he' understood the 
dbtrici agreed to pay certain 
overhead and d^eciation coats' on 
equipment, for which the district 
hns net been billed.

cranberry sauce, buttered peas; 
Friday — b a k e d  macaroni and 
cheese, buttered wax- beans, cols, 
slaw. Sandwiches, milk and desseit 
served with every meal.

Northeast School: Monday-bar-
becued pork, mashed potatoes, 
tossed salad, graen beans; TVes- 
day—hamburg and jm v y , rice, 
buttered c a r r o t s :  Wednesday— 
beef stsW, asforted xuidwlehes, 
cheese sticks; Thursday — baked 
luncheon meat with pineapple,' 
mashed potatoes, buttered s^ach, 
Ice cream; Friday—msmiueri and 
cheese, coleslaw, butUred beets. 
Milk, dessert and ssnfirtches serv-
ed with each meal. ..

'Olif Brimt Notes
Busan Pptora, PBmela Wba and 

Itoda Rachowskl, senior scouts 
of Vernon MAriner Ship 9, at-
tended a weritend comping trip at 
Camp Laurel in Lebanixi with sen-
ior Bcouts from Glastonbury and* 
Manchester. They were accom-
panied on the annual Joint camp-
ing trh> by Qi«lr leader, Mn. 
CSiartes Wsrrsn.

The regular nMeting of Vemoh 
Girl Scout and Brownie leaders 
wUl be held May 10 at Vernon 
Center CongregaUenri Church at 
8 pm. —

Application forms for g lib  who. 
are not soOuls or who  went to 
became scoub In the fan will be 
distributed through the schools 
next week. Forms are to be fUlod 
out and returned promptly to per-
mit planning tor tha « 1942-63
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M t. th* # ^  for̂  
tod  BtilUvaa 

ee of *̂ Wni . . ,

!“s*'sasu^^a^|!4?
totr>f<'hich wli] Mt th* tone for UV

letloft, and flTo ' erefUblUty 
{Mace to Wfeat laI incredlUa 

buon. Mrs. Btnim’a huabtofk 
jaUt Strum, pitnrlded tha 

i:̂ «̂(tuacle and infainiltjr in canTlng 
• ;r«ut the dtalfna.
;  ̂ TIta work haa baan golnv m  ainca 
'SSaarlf wtnier, itoan Mra. Stium 

mat , with, dlraetor Martha Whita 
toitonthaaata,:

( - lliraa Acta ' ,, '•  :••;
, - ttfclneaia Ida”  haa throe act# to- 
# # to  oC fha two that Gilbert ahd

11^8  S e t^  f o r  ‘P iP iiic M s  Id a ’ Towo^ W atkins
'- -V-  .- ?« - '.,  •  •  ; --

vitiS j S- i'A » c  .

woitn uauaUy have, ao 
waa a tlm  more work to «lo.

li>̂ -

tha ahefta haa aocb atabor- 
and coctiuningr prob* 

that ft 1# h M y  produced.
I Srat ju t is ”an alepuvt court

id." X*
ii'; TSi^ flatehad pn^uet is aladant
“B ;p l ĥtt by  middle axes atand-

a
ntopISta with a'portcullis. 
UM leamed what a pod 
<0 m ‘ aaid MM. strum-' 
 sebnd act set,i>ra garden 

» n m  o f Klfig Ajuimant,

 ̂10I>' lovatymaiden# are sup- 
-:<;hoBtki to  nursije education without.

.or distraction fromcorapaMondldP-
la' a field lipaa 
a  Qiatla to prortde atmoepkira 

fo r  ”a  breath takln|g-duat 
Stage SIsea ttoiyOne problent that Mead Mra. 

la designing tha sets for‘.'Strum
j-.tha-breathtaking duel acana a# 
wall, aa tha others, wfs that tha 
sta^  aUa variaa flrom otto, paf» 
HoiUianoo to the naict. ^ .

Itiara’a a tremendous dlflEsr- 
. anoa. batwaan tha ttoy stags ut 
.WUSnande State OoBage where 

v^tth^shoW waa "triad out'.'< iaat 
ad, and the huge atage at 
sater High School. Tha 
at tha high achool la ao big 

. . Mrs. Strum la hoping tha
iinalrfrSMUetra puiary WIB reach 

aiuugh to look aa thougli 
^ w ^ T a  scggiortliig »  calling.

a*a eonaiderlng atsuidlng one 
 ̂ptUto on top of another.

Laat year the workahop found 
‘.•Tha

Reach Accord
-m

' ^tTha m rd  of tUisotofSriltol^ 
Tuesday night to accept en agtUf* 
ment arranged between Uie;.^*^ 
and C. EUmora Watkins wbweby 
Watkliu can Obtain a ticiiglitif 
permit on N. Itokawood 'Cirela. 
property without dMdUc ’ a poi> 
tlon' of the street to the town. • ^

.Under the term# of ths^topis- 
uenV.the toWn can obtipnftha 
deed to 'tlje atreet anytime-wltiito 
a period of 20 years, aftsr gl’toag 
notice of PO days of Ita Intention 
to do ao.
. The deed to the portion of 'M. 
Lakewood Circle, intersecting 'VUi.’ 
lage St„ waa offsred to the town

i& r^ - ttie’ Sssrt s fjir . 
to. aSee^ tb s

____ _____ it toaa n ot up to
toe giaadtoto ec ether strapto i<i

,v>t £ m Sv sM waa not daaiiiaJ to toe 
.town whea other atreeto in toe 
Stos ^were. aftar devalopratotydf 
tot as«a by Watklna to iM i, be- 
tottsa to* proaimlty of treat and 
to fanigS to the atreet rendered 
the atrpet narrower than 40 feA

P w im r P te n  $ a r e d

' A N M A K ^ tU toey  haa u nV si^  
m itoyBkr.hydrtMlectrle project tto- 
dtr w bldi; w  -ditoS are to be built
to «eton |  i t o d ^  c f il,oop,<M
ji^gto ^  toto^ tod  tod  in l| ^

]IS,000,000 aerw . A  bundrad 
englnaara have bem  aant to ttu 
Unttod -Stotea to study in prepm ^ 
tlon for',the project.

^ o w i l  C o n d e n u ifor Sê er
to a report by ' c i t o ^  Managto 

mchard Martin TuesdS^ night, the 
board of directors Waa told thStto*. 
town counsel la beginning con-
demnation proceedlnga on land at 
Farm Dr;, owned by Tumble Brook 
Acres', Inc., In order to obtain 
rlgjita for tha installation of a san-
itary aewer. The town haa obtained 
the righto on aU property in toe 
area e x c^  that owned by Tumble 
Brook Acres. ' - 

Tbs gsneral manager also told 
toa bosued of plan* fn Ineludt toe 
Improyement of lilm.,tot., which 
ocamecto Forest. and'̂ Pino Sts-

.toe tinmto maStSk p̂lan.
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HartfOr
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j T b e j m w i i ^

>
^ t e fa lt o g a ^  ] 0 ^ t o io  I 9 iua, -daughter o f Mr. and Mto^-RielUM 
 ̂ April 26<jat * M to ^

/4$ to v fiis | r o  -H er materpal gfnandparento jp a^ lfr.
Brarford S t Her patom il

1 w ? b e » r a ^  m e S ^  T.
ShaV

R^d Hf̂ ald'
..daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. Ddgar D. 

,.30, Vshton Center. She waa bom April 26 at

K .i

M A IN  STREET STORE
 ’*-  ‘• v ’  

HUGE

Richard Allen 
pm '25. at' Mtocheater

al grandpatento are Mr. and 
St. Hts paternal grandpar- 

n, 76 Woodalde St. He h to’ a

•y-MC-r-

lU

• X

3 0 %  t o ^
V N ^ O N E Y D O W N

F R E E

Joespb fo te u e ^  toUn'
4, and Thmnas Mu 1.

<to*itoy V ......... ........................... ........................ ..................
Manehestor Memories Hoepttal. \  Her maternal grandparents are 
M f. and Mrs. Fpsnle'H . M otoer,\pulaskl. N. T.- Her paternal 
grandparento ars Mr. and Mrs, B d t^  D. Cheney Sr., Bden, N . Y. 
She haa.a slater, Linda Sue, 2.'..   * • •  

; - Brpwn, David Allen, son -o f Mr. and 
^Brown, 107 Summer St. He was bom  Api 
’Memorial Hospitel.. His maternal 
Mrs. Henry Crandall, 116 Summer 
ents are Mr. and M is. David Brown, 
sister, ;peborah Ann, IH .

e - .»  • «
. OnoeseSi Peter David, son of Mr. and Mi#. John W . CndSaen, 

128 Oak Orove St. B e waa born April 3iS at MSnehestor Memo-
rial Hoapftal. RIa matornal g iiin ^ to e r  is Dr. Homer R, Gray7 
Uxbridge, Mass, . His phtecni} grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John CttoaBen, Utoridge, Mhaa. 'H e  tom tbtoe brotliem, Michael 
WllHam, A Timothy Dougtos, A and Jtok Brie, 1.

Maaffoeco,'' Kathleen Mary, daughter of Mr. and M rs. An-
th o n y ,!. M atoocco, ESm Hill Rd., Ihlcottville. She waa bora 
April 22 at Windham Community Memorial HoapttiU, Wllliman- 
tie. H er maternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. WUUato A. 
Curtis, n tcU xu g , Mhas. Her paternal grandparento are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pasquale Magtlooco, WlUimantic. She haa three , brothers, 
John, 6, Ttotmas, 5, and Mhric, 8'. ' .

• A

m o n t h s  t o  p a y
/ . Bancroft, Oarola Aaw, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ban-

croft. 1 7 ir  Main S t, South ^ d s o r .

H i^ KftMiiieth Strum ebiiiparee her sketehT with the finished
(Herald pbote M  Plato)

"ca stle  sratCv.

that the data mada for ‘-*The Mi-
kado,”  which Wbra ^  M et hlj|h< 
h a d ‘to  have foUf. fea t'ou t o ff to 
fit OB toe stage o f toe  South Con- 
y ^ y th a ia l Cnuieli

TOa year the workahop produc-
tion w ill have a 28-foot wide
baakdivp for the third act, to help 

tote the medieval valley aoene.create
, Another problem in making tha 
toato -WM to Biaka the eomponanta

feraaB totough to to  f® tha. dump 
truek that waa made atoUaMa to 
toe workahop for carrying toa 
aeto. The last pnmiem was to 
msdie sure that the color tones 
provided enough vlvldneas o f at-
mosphere without distracting au-
dience attention.

Tha work was dona in a tem-
porarily 'vacant store ih toe Jar-
vis Block at 307 B. Center St.

In other yeme the w ont ha# baan
done In jM n. Strum’s garage, in-
<dudlng toe work on "Pirates o f 
Pennanc#," .'Trial by Jury," 
"HMB Pinafore." "The. Gondo-
liers'' and the "M ikado."

Bay State Xatlve;^. .
Mrs. Strum la the forattr'M iaa 

Charlotta Blood at FRchburg, Maaa. 
She waa graduated from  Fmeiimutg 
High S ^ ool, whare she toMc a

number of art eourses, and 
ward studied art totem Utf 
w ith several InatruetMa.

Her favorite teacher waatoa.Iato 
James Goodwin M cM am to‘Who did 
toe two portraits o f h#ir ohildreh, 
Lance and Joan, w hlto sea a  fooal 
point o f the Strum Uvipg room.

Her huMtond la a  salesman for 
toe Brown and BigWow advertising 
finn o f Hartford;

B E E '
B A L L O O N S ,

CORONATION—CHROME ’

5 - P a  D I N E T T E  » T

X  EXTRA SPECIAL
lA S E M E N T  ^ L Y

O U R R E O .i^ U D I E S '

SEAMLESS HOSE
U t o R S T p A j

___  - She waa’bora April 22 In
Hartford Hospital. H er.m aternil grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 'O. Pelttm Sr., South Windsor. Her paternal grandfather is 
R o b ^  Bancroft, WarriMuae Point. She has a brother, Bari, 
m ;  itnd three sisters, Jean, 8, Jill, 6H , and Donna, 2.

' ou llgaa. Lamia Jeaa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs; Robert Gil- 
hgan, 69 Brian Rd., 'Wapping. She Viraa born A ixfl 23 at Hart-
ford Hospital. Her maternal Hrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis M mootti, 'Windsor Lochs. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael GilBgan, Windsor Locks. She has a broth-
er, Robert, 4; and a slater, Terri, 18 months.

 'V  •• Jl..Lehan. Tim othy'Bdward, son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lehan, 
ym non Aye.'T RoedeviHe. Ha wms bom  April 24 at Mandiaater

I'H ospttol. Hie maternal grandmothM' ia -Mrs. Arlene 
aaon, 41{ Foster S t; Mancbeeter. Hiis maternal grand- 

fatbto is  Francla B. Rbfainson, Mount Vernon, N. Y . His paternal 
giaatohrshta are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lehah, Vernon. His ma-'

PADDED CHAIRS 
TURQUfHSB AM> WHI'IB  OB. 

 ̂ P 6m  AMD WHITE
/'•

n .u ^ f ‘ H thn» li- i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
-  I '

.1!jirt.

MME. PKOS. SHDRFINE

>R O ZE N  FRENCH FRIES

3  P k g * .4 1 c

Q U A R T  P O T T kE  SH U R FIN E

PRUNE JUICE
QUART JAR HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

*:f<kI k

'i
.

m m

BONELESS

POT ROAST

7 9 £

WiB-J i
Hi :i 
lUU:
iiiii!
IHI"

DANISH

CANNED PICNIC
3 lb . Con ..................t : . .

PLUS 584 GREEN STAMPS

7.PIECE CHROME ^

DINETTE SET
.  $ ^ ^ . 4 4

PLUS AM GREEN STAMPS

, t 2 ONLY— 7-PIECE ^

DINETTE SETS
b r o k z b t o m e  o r  c h r o m e

Sf.95

PLUS 774 GREEN STAMPS
-* Special orden  en other eMer eombtnatleito 
are pesaiMe for m Is  prleea.

SEPARATE

DINETTE CHAIRS
FOAM  PADDED

10-OZ. JAR CHASE & SAN80RN

Instant
 d

P/teSH,..fiRESH.• • •

Sperry and Barnea

Brown and 
Serve 

SAUSAGE
pkg. 4 9 c

Rof*
12.95,
14*95

1

m

n iH iU E cm B m

TOMATOES

1 9 *^

POR PATHERf! 
LAY.A.WAY NOW

PILLOW BACK
r e c l in e R

RE

.44
'AUj;'̂ ^ FRAME

PLUS 444 jlv T  g r e e n  STAMPS

kEABTMUL blSf^H&r
TV TRAY TABLES

MORE THAN 50% OJP

KDfO S1ZEHA7

2 ONLY— DIAMOND

SOFA and CHAIR
A fj. FOAM PlUiOW S 

10-XEAR OCARANTEE

44
PLUS 150(taW f G R ^  STAMPS

R « 9 .
249.95

T ' 6 FT. TWEED MIST

RDNNER RDCr

R t q .
2.99

ORoen TOUR e a r l y  m ih i-
ICAN IUn.E UVINB ROHM, 
BEDROQII,DINHNIROOMaiA 
KITCHEN SET MIRMC THIS 
SALE AT DiSUOUNT HHOES.

FOR YOUR UWN
ternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Raymond B. Robin 

14 B. Oeator. St. “  '  - -  .son, 414 
months.

Ha has i  brother, £hawn Michael, 15

NEW O Odm toTABLB

ROCKER
' OR . /

CHAISE
FtRESfroNB W E bR nra

Bohadlk, Paaaela Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Richard P. 
Bohadik, IW  Maple St. "  ------- - - - - -She waa bom  April 28 at Hartford 
HOepltal. Her maUciial grandpareoU are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Cotton Sr., 10 Bar) St. Her paternal grani^Mrenta are Mr. 
apd Mrs. Rudolph Bohadik, 44 Lodge Dr. Her paternal' great- 
grtuidmother la Mrs. snsa Wflhehn, 25 Cantoibury S t.

RyohUng Todd Glen, son o f Mr; and Mrs. Oiuy RyefaUng, 
Stonebouse Rd., Oxvontry.' He 'wSs born'iApHl lY 'to'W indham ' 

"    “  M tt^er Ur John Wll-Community Hospital, 
hrim Sr., Covm tiy.
Stephen RyohHng, Coventry.

His maternal grand
hrim Sr.,_Covm tiy^ Hla patenuU grandparents are Mrs.

5 eolora te A ooae from '

OCBIBOfATK>N RPBOIAL

r o c k e r  and A  
CHAISEO r 

2  ROCKERS Or 
2 C H A I ^ ^ S

REDWOOD 
PICNIC SET

• *' ^--4— '   . /
M cD erm ott David Edward, son o f Mr. 'And Mrs. James Me- 

  D em ott 45 Wbpd Dr., Bkst H artford. '  He was born April 28 at 
. Maaeheater Memorial Hospital. Hla paternal grandmother is 
' M n. James R- Oonnoir, B a ri^ ^ , R. I. Hla maternal grand- 
f. mother is Mrs. A . V. MODenhott, 54 Chestnut S t , Manchester. 

He pak  two brothere,>lw otoy. ‘ 6, and Paul, 14' months; and two 
alstera. M aty Ann,'S'%, and Donne.- 2% .

'<5-
Piatok, Debra F fr 'r ", daughter o f Mr. and M n. Murray Pia- 

/to k ,^ 8 2  W. MkkUe Tpke. She waa bom  A|Mil 29 at Mhnohester 
^  M m orial H o^iifal. Her matgraal grandpatm ts are Mr. and Mrs.
- Morris D w o r l^  W atoington, D. C. Her paternal grandpaxents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Piatok, Everett, Mlasa. She haa a 
Xe brother, Edward, 2; and a alster, Ellen, 5. •

.i  Plourde;' 'Snshane Marie, daughter o f Mr. and M n. Gary 
J Plounto 444 B. Middle Tpke. ^ e  was bora April 30 a t Man- 

cheater Memorial H pi^U I. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert B.' HandSn, WUre, Maas. Her paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr, and Mrs. Atoert Q. Plourde, Chiettoee Falls, MSaa.

toi

CHILDREN’S SIZE—4.99 
. Limited Quantity

\ TelevUMn
2 4 "  BARBECUE 

GRILL . V
Deluxe Model 7 J 7  
Hood and Spit 7 . 7 7

#;W tog 8 Thsstsr (la,progress) 
r̂ , ICovl* at 4 (ta progress) 

early Shoe (ta aroarsss) 
HDCkleberrr Houad 
Bighwar Patrol 
Ntwt

•:U Amerieaa Newsreel 
• :2b Weaiaei Newi a  Snorts 

In tlie Publlo Interest 
|;ll) Hen of AnnspoUs 

Public Defenders 
Commonwealth 
Phil BUvere .
Bollle JscobeOIub Houie

ECONOMY  
2 4 "  GRILL

Hood and Spit

1.88

} :#) Hen of Destiny 
;4& Douglaa Edwarda 

Buntlev- Brinkley
T:0U Bvergudee , 
g Hovie of the Week 
' Ripcord

News end Weather 
fCventng Report 
HUlion Dollar Hovlt 
Dnooverad

T:U Ike Sports Camera 
Bventag 'Reoorl -

10.

r:W-Sutlawe

i l l
nH

iIHK;
iiij!)
iii!

CORN’ KING

FRANKFURTS -i i i
l i
llijlh

2 LB. 
PKG.

Cello Fkg 
or 4

rOB.OOOBIHG or EATUfO

MNTOSII APPLES

3 i . 3 t o

ill

iiiU'

11

  i f o u m KO’- '«  •

B R I D G E  C H A I R S

Fxl2* 1W BED Til FT ’ '

F O A M  B A C K  R U G S
B A H A M A  R U G S

FOAM BACK

» ‘ 3 8 *
f X  $ 9 4 ^ 4 4

f c T X j
O c c c M f G f i i ^ T d l H e
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R U N N E R S  i
Oandy Coat Stripe Bbam BAok

R t 9 . u p  '

‘ r i Y l N ^ T T R f U E S
 ̂ S O F A  P I L L O W S

R E G ^ I .1 9 -2 .1 9

'  R u n n e r  C a r p e t i n g

<UraY--8AH DALW OOD-rGB3aito~ •

: - I :
*B J«M  TOAM

Top Cat
Aa Scbeole Hatch WIU

Zaae Grey Theater
~  "    psUiUy

O.M.

The Nelaon______
8:00 Donna. Reed Show 

Frontier CIrcua 
Blograpby 

8:80 Dr. IQIdare
The Real HeCoya l. < 
Hy Three Sone 

>:W TV Haul ui Stare 
Tell II To Groucho 
Hy Three Sons '' ' 8, '
The Dntouchablea

I:to Hurl . 10.
The Law and Hr. Jonca 8. 
Zane O r »  TheaterZane O r »  TbeaUr 
King of Olaiiumds 

I MlTnon Dollar Mnv

S3. 8? 
40, 53 

18

10:00 Mlinon Dollar Movie U ;
Sing Along with Hitch (0)

'  10. S3. 80
' The Untouchkhlee 8. 40. 88;!

At Um Source 8, U k
10:80 International Zone 8
ll  -.OU Newe, Sporta S Weather 8. #0 4Q| 
11:15 TonU^ (C) 10!

Thuradiur.'StarUght S'
I1:SU Awardnieater 1}

Feature K' '. 40
11:80 Tonight 1C) . B. 80

Hovie 8 OHnbat 8
13:80 Newe and Weather 8. 80

BEE aATUKDAY’S TV WEBB tY>S CX>MPLETE LISTIMO .
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Sporte 
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This teiTific' sU ,̂ is s ^nylon 
tricot contour slip-with^shap-
ed bra bodice of lace and lace 
trim b(>ttom. Elastic shoulder 
straps give free easy action 
and Qie..alaek iitting midriff 
gives figure foUowitig fit. 
Black or white.
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rWlurn D ie  <!Iock H a lts

Hood W ork  On T!ie T ax  R a te
D ie Herald la aaUafled for Ita 

fiert—and we think all reasonable 
m qiayera will prove eatlsfled too 

the success of the Board b< 
S baetors In holding: the Increase 
la  ttte new basic town tax rate 
doirn to one mill. tiM  fact was 
th a t we taxpayers made our sn' 
txmace Into the situation and our 
a{fNMl for a  freezing of the tax 
n t e  a t  a  rather lata hour, w^en 
the pattern of next year's -budget- 
in s  Imd already cryatalUsed be- 

'jnDtod easy "change mid economy. In 
mitte of the lateneei of the hour, 
however, the Board o f Dlreotorai 
o r a t  least the majority whidi vot-
ed fo r the final tax ra te  last nlglit, 
took the ca ll. fbr drasUo emer-
gency eoonomv ssrlously. And, 
whan It held the poeeible rate  to' 
ereaee which had been 
down to one mill, It did well, arid It 
did periiapa as  milch as^Jd^body 
had »  right to  ask, in^tfie case of 
th is tmdget.

W s commend the Board’s budg-
et: end tax  rate  product.

Underatandably, its result will 
not be popular with town depart-
ments. Inevitably, this much econ-
omy means curtailment or poit- 
pensmtoit of many things good 
fatthful public servants consider 
ahesr necessitiee, not luxuries at 
aU. H ie re  is, unfortunately, no 
ether way to Impose even a touch 
of economy.

That behig ao, It-m uet bo the 
hurineaa of taxpayers to  defend 
the oommom' neoeaalty against 
aueh special necessities. And the 
eommm neceaslty Is to keep Mah- 
chaeter a  place where p ^ I e  cart 
afford to live, and to adjust Its  fu- 
to ra  aoepanston and' Inmtovement 
o f < peddle eervlcea'^to the growth of 
Bip g ran ^ 'I la t eventual
hhftjikaga of puf preaent burden of 
debt end.faitereot paymeiita 
'  W e. aalute and support last 

^ t ’a decision as the beginning 
of w h atV a hope will prove a  Joint 
community effort in which taxpay-
e rs  and offlclels will be seeking 
the seme idma, with better timing 
and'm ore helpfulneea on the part 
o f the taxpayers.

We believe that the same 
"Freeze the Tax Rate" goal whli* 
wa sugpgested for these current 
budget -  making deliberations 
should be retained, end that both 
taxpayers and officials should be-
gin, now, the vtiuggle to make it 
actual and real in the next budget, 
to  be adopted a  year from now, 
SSid for all succeeding budgets. 
That the ĝ oal was not quite met, 
tlds year, on such short notice 
demonstration of taxpayer Inter-
est, can be understood. But per-
haps, If everybody begins working 
andl thinking and planning toward 
such a possibility for next year— 
and for succeeding Manchester 
yesLra—a slogan can be brought to 
a  policy reality which would save 
Manchester for Its own people and. 
I t we need additions to our popu-
lation and our enterprise, consti-
tu te  the most compelling of all 

' reputations for this town.
As we praise what has been 

done this yeat, and hope-for what 
m ay be done ikext year and hi suc- 
beeiUng  yearA everybne m iut ^  
g ra t the appearance ot political di-
vision on this Issue, In which the 
OSUM of economy was made to ap- 
Ijiar as a  policy of the Republican 
majority, oppomd by the Demo- 
etatlc minority. This kind cf sb- 
Udtude for the t o x p ^ j^  of Man-

Ih eN  a t^M m s ItoUn'Ajnarieah 
obssrvsrs who, agslnst their own 
prafareaoex have a  fateful feed-
ing m a t .OoBummlsm is going to 
a^ e v a 'm o re  progress In this hem- 
isj^ere, >in the nex t few jreaiis, 
than our \jk lli^ c e  for Progress. 
Thstr gloom y' opinion la really 
bgMd on the cmndcUoa th a t th m  
la  ene type qf hunger eyen more 
decisive then phyelcal hunger— 
the hunger for political intangl 
bias. Their gloomy estimate Is 
that Communism," the m lav er, 
may develop more appeal for th r  
people of l*U n America than can 
be mueteted by democracy, iUie 
giver bf freedom. Thla of course, 
can only be so If demdcpacy does 
not fly and fight for Its own toue 
colors efficiently and effectively 
and passionately enough to keep 
Omimunlsm ftom getting any-
where under Its own false colors.

AH we say, as Wa look a t  osr- 
taln current headlines. Is,that the 
cause gloom seems to be build-
ing itself. One thing we thitde 
can be asserted, beyohd conthUHc- 
tlon, and that is that what goes on 
in Argentina, where the results of 
recent' free elections are being 
thrown out, and 'the candidates 
elected being barred from office, 
ail because the right candidates 
didn't happen to  win. Is not going 
to help build democracy strong, or 
help deny Communism future op 
portiinltlas for getting traction for 
Itself.

These pedple being k ^ t  emt of 
the offlcee they won in the recent 
electlona are not Com m i^sts, but 
Perbnlste. tta t, they can make 
common, cause with the Commu-
nists easily enough, if that seems 
a  strategic tiilng to do. And, 
worse than tha^ they can get 
sympathy from .a good many peo-
ple o f, an klnda anywhere — the 
kind of i ^ p ^ y  which proclaims 
its  diellluatogment with democracy 
when thpie who pretend to  serve 
it and-'^^sfve in it  betray its own 

riplee.
There is no long range cheer, 

elBier, from the nation Ouate- 
mala, where the United States 
once played a  cloak and dagger 
role, which it  later proudly ad-
mitted, in oustmg a government 
which had been legitimately elect-
ed, but which had subsequently 
begun to show Communist color-
ings. What goes on In Guatemala, 
now, la police suppression of all 
political activity directed ag^alnst 
the regime of President Miguel 
Tdlgoras Fuentes, who has been 
faced with political turbulence of 
one kind or another since the first 
of the year. I l i e  trouble Is that, 
although we coiild assist In driv-
ing the OOmmuTittfe out of Ouate- 
mala< we heve been unable to do 
anything About givjng the people 
there succeeding governments 
which are not In themselves aU' 
thoritarian, and given to using 
their authority more in defense of 
the ancient social and economic or-
der than In creation of something 
demonstrably democratic and new.

The clock must moye, in '  tsitln 
America, for the life and hope of 
democracy. When the clock Is 
stopped, the Communists move.

Ide traffic lu u a  to  thoae w h o ^ ' 
^litpe sarirBeenexyT Such covered 

lance, beyond offering peace of 
mind and '  passage to sufferem 
from acrophoblaf would htso pco* 
tect a  'fiermanent poition- o f . fiiS: 
bridge roadbed from winter enow 
or Ice  ̂'and thus eliminate the traf- 
fio tleups these etHfuettauee cause.
. ,.,We'd Uke’to'OM the eeperlment 

t l M  ox say, Ib a t )nMge a t Bourne 
which Is annually, for so many peo-
ple, the a ^ e  of a  .battle between 
the charms- of the Cape and their 
own acroflihobfa. So far as we have 
obeerved and recorded, the Cape 
ahyaye wins, with those entering 
to begin their vacation. We never 
have understood how, bridge o r no, 
anybody ever manages the ex it

Connecticut
Yankee
B y A. H . O.

■a.
Miss Ciucy 8. 6urtiss, 
88 Washington Terrace 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Deur Miss Curtiss,

This is to be a  abort,' Inadeqmte, 
long overdue acknowledgment of 
kindnesses which began several 
decades ago and which you. Just 
recently renewed. In ymir little 
noteTabout a  piece we yvote.

We are poor pay, in such mat-
ters. We hgve thought of you, many 
times, in these decades since our 
mutual interests In education

dMater should be a  poU ^  common 
to  both psrUes. For Its future suc-
cess It needs the support and co-
operation of both partiCa. We 
would welcome a  numicipal cam-
paign, th is 'y e a r , In which both 
partiee pledged themaelvea not 
only to  the defense of, the present 
new tax rate, but tdi toe proposi-
tion th a t Manchester, by budget 
making time next year, should be 
taady to  promise Itself a  long- 
tonn ta x  ra te  Ireese, leaving In 
•fttaU a parUaan dllferences to the 

of how to  spend the 
a  tiui p<niey makes

T^Urtloome the 41 mlU tax rate  
'IM Iae t niigtat. }

X<et the goel fm: next ytor, and 
i i r  twwy y ia r  thenatte r, be a  40

H igh  pridgefl
Down or. one end of toe ' Dela-

ware Memorial Bridge, toe Asso-
ciated Press tells us, there exists 
one of toe most kindly services In 
toe world. I t Is on toe Delaware 
side that toe motorist who happens 
to dread driving over toe structure 
because It rises 187 feet above the 
river can. If he wishes to admit hls 
fear of that height, obtain toe 
services of a policeman as chauf-
feur.

But, as one of toe policemen who 
has frequently performed this 
oourteoiu and thoughtful service 
teetlflea toe kind Intention does 
not always produce a happy result. 
The poor fellow who'suffers from 
acrophobia has Just as horrible' a 
time riding over toe high bridge 
as he would have driving over it. 
“Moat of them,” said tola police- 
map, “Just bury their heads In 
their hands, crouch on toe floor, 
or- do something else to shut out 
toe sight of toe void between toe 
bridge and river;-Once in a while, 
toough, they'll grab you around 
toe neck or clutch your'arms. T^ey 
go Into, a Wnd of panic. I t’s plenty 
hard driving them across .when 
toejr're like that.”

Tile strangest case this bridge 
attendant has no tic^  was that of 
a commercial airline pilot who 
would have been willing to stunt 
all over toe bridge In a plane but 
who couldn't bring himself to drive 
across It.

- Anyway, one Is touched by toe 
courtesy which exists down on the 
Delaware side of this particular 
bridge, and yet. epneemed by toe 
fact that even toe courtesy, when 
It is available, does not ease toe 
agony of toe crossing for toe In-
dividual who has been unfortunate 
enough to come under the cruel 
rtile of acrophobia. The Delaware 
Memorial Bridge, . moreover, Is 
merely one of many bridges in 
which tola eoqiertanoe ia •uffered. 
In some degree, arvery day.

Tilt pennanent ariutlon would be 
simple, apd perhaps not too costly. 
Why not have one lane each way. 
In toe center of the bridge, a  cov-
ered lane, shutting off entirely that 
hated view cf toe void, between

The Open Fprui
Communlcatioaii fo r  inibUcsUoae in the Open Forum wiu not be 
guaranteed jmbUcatkm if they contain moth than SOU worda. The,, 
Herald leeervea the right to  decline to  publlah any m atter that 
may be libelous or Whioh la in bad taste. BTee ex

l^ ta jb e  an mtetesitfilg. program and 
a  obaho^, to meet with people,- arir 
questions'tn4 learii more about the  
candidate. ’

"  ■ - s v y l^  W. Ckegan 

A
the Bdli

may be libelous or Whloh la in bad taste. Free eiqireaBion of polit-
ical views la desired by contributions of this character but let-
ters vlrhlch s ie  defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

A  T ^ o g h t
I by-tba 

O m M I  ef

'0 :

brought u s ' into the same class-
room in Bridgeport Ijflgh School, 
you in your teaching career, to 
which you gave such dedication 
and Justice, we in our student 
phase, which eometimes seemed 
mainly a  m atter of getting by.

We have thought of you many 
times, because of the fine gifts you 
made to some of us, but we are 
poor pay in such matters, os lazy 
about the decencies' of life as we 
used to be about some of the as- 
slgmnients In English class. When 
we ever do get around to pajrlng, 
we are quite likely to try to make 
a spectacle of It, as you can de-
duce from the fact that even this 
letter Is being written to you In a 
public manner. We sort of hope, 
you see, that If one or two other 
former pupils of yours, somewhere 
about Connecticut, happen tb no-, 
tlce this and subscribe to tts sMto 
menta, that will coyer the Item of 
Interest for all the ytAT^Hi which 
the debt was not paid.- '

In our parUcqlaif cose. Miss 
Qurtiw, you wfere toe one " who 
somehow succeeded In Implanting 
Into our Immature Uttle head toe 
idea that toe game of school 
pUght conceivably have dlyldends 
beyond requirements met, marks 
gained, and diplomas won.

Somehow, you gave us to* Idea 
that some piece of oursalvea 
might, even In toe midst of this 
pedMtic procesa be growing and 
thrusting out and reaching and 
rounding out and strengtlMnbig 
and worictng itself Into a HtUe 
piece of oapabiUty or muscle 
which would be all our own, and 
therafore sofne kind of mark and 
asset and ooropensaiion through 
all our lives. Somehow you made 
us feel that being was not quite 
enough, ^ w t  the prooriM of be-
coming oogM to follow.

We think you did I t  with a  kind 
of cool, reatmkied, .ptofeasionai 
Idndneas which made a special 
point of Uking and pralsingt-some- 
thlng we did as if it were some-
thing quite divorced from your 
personality and from ours, from 
any particular kindnees you may 
have felt toward the u ^ l n  we 
may have seemed.

There was something of the 
same tone—the nice, flattering 
concentration on something we 
had written—In this last note 
from you. We thought, and hoped, 
that ^ c e  this has be®me soffic-

Otber Sehn Propoeols
To the.Bditor,

Your feoent editorial praise of 
Professor Louis Bohn is well de-
served as hls . '‘ingenious" Inspec-
tion plan recently incorporated In 
the. United States disarmament 
proposals la only one of many con-
tributions to World Peace this 
Harvard La w  School professor. In 
less, he and Grenville Clark, an In-
ternational lawyer, wrote a book- 
called "Peace Through Disarma-
ment and O m rter Revision.,," This 
book, and a  ieS6 supplement, made 
proposals for achieving world 
peace . through establishment of 
World Law.'Their latest, u d  mbst 
comprehensive, work on the .subject 
Is their "World Peace Hirough 
Law” published in 1S58. Tills book 
has detailed proposals for- tlje 
strengthening of-the United Matlons 
into a  federal organisation with 
"specific, limited, constitutional" 
powers in toe field of war pfevein- 
Uon only. |

Interestingly enough, the currm t 
United States disarmament plan is 
but a  slight modifloatlon of Clark- 
Sohn’s '" lO ^  a  year” plan. Their 
plan differs In only a  few respects 
such as the time for disarmament, 
10 years instead of 6 ;, a  proposal; 
for a  3-yeac preparauon for 
ai-mament during edilch tha, ''m- 
spectibn and enforcement ipabhin- 
ery would be set up eM  other 
minor detells.

"World Peace Through World- 
Law” also containe propoiMda fQr a 
more equitable representatkm h i 
toe United Nations and establish-
ment ot well-iinanced commissions 
to assist, o n 'a  voluntary basis, 
those nations whose economic 
status requires Improvement. 
Thoae who read this book will be-
come more appreciative of the. vi-
tal, contributions to World . Peace 
being made by this ‘Tmofessop 
from Harvard.”

Sincerely, - '
Raymond B. Cooper

Bucking System
To toe BJdltor;''

Not knowing whom to write 
about.this I  am asking you to pre- 
senfUt to toe proper authoritieg.

' l  live In East Hartford and I 
like to shop In Manchester but 
darned If I  can find It pleasant to 
buck that traffic system a t the 
top of Malii St. T h a t  system of 
lights Is awful. TVo or three care 
move a t a time euid' you wait and 
watt aiid cars coming In other line 
of traffic race through as the 
light changes against them. I  
don’t know If toe town police de-
partment or edglneering depart-
ment Is responsible for this sya* 
tem but It certainly discourages 
one from shopping alm g toe main 
stem anyway.

I hate to go Into Hartford be-
cause of the construction but 
Manchester with no construction 
is no bargain, Somebbdy ought to 
be told (toout-'thls as I'm sure it 
Is not aiding business.

Vsty truly yours, 
R. B. Southbury.

< >enJoys partld'pdtion bi commuhttgr 
Ufe. > - . '

This Is a trsmendous chafljge and 
ons which is dpe to. the generosity 
of those contributing to  the an-
nual BJorier Seal appeal.

Sincerely, - '
Arnold Lawrence, Chairman 

Manchester O u te r  Seal Appeal

Ite Lines and Ta? was the 
«  to an open f<num lettdr 

pt - mine about 4 years ago. ' I t  
ghould have been eoerdinatlon, 'the 
lock of It, you' name It; I  give 
up. Two weeks sgo /the turnplks 
had white lines put on It a«dn. 
Guesa what the^re doing today ? 
Uh huh, tarring ., I t 's  raining, tpb. 
Aalnine, stupid, wasteful. Can't one 
('"oartment check with, the other 
to  get . together T I t ’s no whnder 
mo..< money is needed every year, 
and the tax'rsite can’t  be frozen.

Jtiok X Lsqppen

Praise for a  'Qrtver 
To toe Editor, ^

Roses to  Mr. John H. -Noyes bf 
78 Indian Drive, Manchester, who, 
by using good driving se n u  avert-
ed a- possible tri^gedy. While driv-
ing west on Vernon S t  he ob-
served -a* child waiting to erosa..

Area l4 le  Claims 
Coiitiiiue to JDrop

^ t l d i ^ t l n g  toe posflbjlity . t ^
the child might not notice hls 
preaching car, he prepared^ for 
an emergency stop anai^knrered 
bis already aafa speed. IBs caution, 
and preporednus p M  off when 
the (diUd -ran Into the htreet t a t  
ran Into hls. quickly s to p p ^  sta-
tionary vehicle rhther Uian a  mov-
ing one. O th ^  similar - cases In 
this a r ta  hive residtsd In death 
or oriUeal Injury to children be-
cause of the failure of drivers to 
thinlo Ahead and to anticipate th a t 
# id llld  might run first and look 
later. T huik  you Mister, John H. 
Noyes, we appreciate your excel-
lent driving habits.

Aubrey W. Hutchinson, 
Phoenix St.,
Vernon.

Announces Meetinx 
To the Bkhtor,

There will be a  meetln; 
Mott’s Auditorium on Mtmday 
evening. May 7; a t S.-S^Lpjn., for 
the purpose of formlpg' a  group to  
be known u  "au zen s for Kowal- 

ixSlm

^ t l U  dropping, toe total o f ' un- 
Amploymebt claims filed e t the 
Manchester office of the State fia- 
bbr Department is getting down 
to the 1,000 mark) accor^ng to 
the latest rotmdup on unemploy-
ment compensation claims.

For the-week ending April 88, 
the local oMce reports toe total 
number of claims was 1,041, rep-
resenting a  drop of 11.2 per cent 
from the preceding week wl)en 
1,172 oUlma were listed. < 

Rookvllie’s share of the ouinsnt 
claims is 181. -This to five less 
than last week’s 180 claims filed 
by Rockville residents.,.

The number of claims filed 
throughout the stato for . toe week 
ending, April 28 ptos '35,226, nearly 
unchanged fp>m the 35,244 of the 

.previous wbek.
A ago, unemployment

claims totaled 64,590.

God Doesari i n a r  H y F ray sn  
1 k e ^  praying and praying, but 

^  doesn’t  hear m y prayer.
Gbd^kaan every right prayer— 

to Him, offered In filth . In Jseus 
Neme. ’'  ̂ ■

People Judge whether Ood b een  
OB reeiUts, end righUy ebTm t ^  
must learn to  pray aocofdlag to 
God’s WlU. ^

‘This Is the confidence that we 
have In Him, tliht If we aak e ^  
thing A C C O R D I N G  TO HIS 
WILL, He hears us." (I John 
5:14).

Praying according to  God’s Will 
to this. For AlXi SPnUTUAL 
blessings we ask outright for 
we know tola to God’s ’Will that 
we grow In faith, have forgive-
ness, lead a, Christian Ufe. But 
for MATERIAL THINGS — r 
leave tola to God’s perfect dtoere- 
tlon.

Rev. Walter L. Abel,
Our Savior Lutheran Chuboh 
Wapplng.

C fild rin r Loffix 
Ho u m  Perint

"NoPrimer
1888 CMo m iTo  Ohoss From

Monelwstfir WaH|i 
and Point Co.,

840 BROAD ST. 
MANOHEOnat, CONN. 

MI 0-6501

^oH popnr 
8*t In c .

bW.” , I t  Is thqxSlm of th is group 
to'consolidate 'toe many people of 
Miuichei^er and surrotmding towns 
who are In favor of Frank 'Kowal- 
^ ' l o r  Senator.

This will not be a  Club In the 
usual sense of the word, inasmuch 
as there will be no dues, obliga-
tions or projects.

All toe people of Manchester and 
re Invited to attend andvidnlty are 

bring along their friends. There

LIMITING THE FIELD
"In selecting stocks for long-term 
investment, it is usually wise to 
place emphasis oo those of wdl- 
established com panies w ith  
i n v e s t m e n t

Oontrlhators Thanked.
To th# Editor,

I t  would be appreclatad If you 
would allow me to exprees thanks 
to aU those who oootributed to 
the recent Blaster Seal appeal. 
60 per cent ct the money raised 
financee rehabilitation servioee 
here In Oonneetlcut. • The re-
mainder supports the nsftioiial 
service education and researrii 
program.

Until recent years toe crippled
child was one to be pitied. He had 

Uto In I

thing of an Indian Summer phase 
for both of us, that a Uttle senti-
ment and affection was there, .this 
time, not quite ao hidden between 
too lines, so that we ooUld pre-
sume to answer, too, with admis-
sion that we have ahvays. valued, 
and stlU do, to e . pooeibnity that 
-you liked us a Uttle, loo, while you 
encouraged us.

But let’s  not get sentimental, a t 
this late atage In the game. Let’s 
leave it that you are, os you al-
ways were, Mias Curtiss, and not 
Lucy Curtiss, and tha t you were, 
and are, the exp<^ in toe helping 
touch which could magnify Us 
oWn ■ power because It seemed ao 
clinical end dlspakaionate and 
never th* gift of any momentary 
emotional Impulse. And let our 
own gratitude and thanks and 
praise, dilatory as they are, be 
framed In cool terms of almost 
professional appraisal, and say 
that you, Dear Miss Curtiss; were 
memorahly expert in more than 
one phase of the educational pro-
cess.

Bless you for all your skllto, 
A.H.O.

to live tato whole Ufe In bondage, 
as It were, to hto physical condi-
tion. Today surii a child can 
look forward hopefully to a good 
and useful Ufe--in which the moe4 
will be made of hto ablUtles.

Ho can achieve the maximum 
In physical rriiabllltatlon, receive 
Eui education suited to hto intelll- 
genoe, interest and aptitudes. He 
has vocational opportunitiea and

p r e i t i g e .  I t  
also is good 
poliqr to  lim-
it the field of 
c h o i c e  t o , 
those compa-
nies which, in 
a d d i t i o n  to  
making prod-
ucts qr offer-
ing services 
f o r  w h i c h  
thne  is existing demand, 
likely to introduce new products 
ot services. It is pnident, in odier 
words, to  seek companies that 
not only have a record of success 
but also have aggressive, forward- 
looking leadership. W e’ll be glad 
to  help you select such com*, 
panics.”

Jamst T. Molr 
IroncA Masegw

Jktsdsp fiwweAsifXZfseto

PUTNAM
& CO.

n  L esN in n ,  nuNcmtim
^ Ml J-H5I

Msnbsn Ntw Torir Stock txthang*

BUMNCSS VEffTORES INGORFORATED
will w^MNB oppemmitiM tp eoRtribiit* tb Hm 
further •eoRenm; growth ef soma brnfiiou 
supplying eopltd fuhds fsF loog torn iwbd.

Pteosn eentact MR. NORMAN SARKISIAN. ^

1007 Formingtoh Am ., Wont Hartford!, Comii:: 
Tulepbono 236^6180

A Federal lieeivMe under .the 
Hmali Business Invsetmimt Act of 1958.

illil

START SAVlNfrrOR ADD TO 
YOUR'SAVINOS ON OR lEFORE 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN DiVIDEÎ  fnOM fHE l i t .
'A  <0 iA

|Ui::

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ < > < I \ 1 I O V

rFAfSTF

iir
C U R R E N T  A N iW A L  

D i v r o E N ^

XT'! I \  B U T ir r m i j Mo m m . i J i  i

^bridge Mtd rivet, isarinc th e  e«t^  ,
Extra Hours OFEN m  5f.ll.

THUBimAT •  A JI. to  t
MON..TUIS..FRI.

c« m q a>  A x  m o o h
Uuu;:*.tufgaiuuiiH

H ljR A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N - T H tm S D A Y , M A Y  8 ,1 9 6 2

Reported 
Ready io  
N -Arm jti4gger

(Oontomed tram. Page Oiw) '

•si'
'France to ' a  lesser extent, al-
ready are members of ibe nu-
clear- club...

Covetitry

and B1«nce to let Britain into the 
Obratnpn Market and speed for- 

.of a  political authority to 
mahage. the Oomnion Market's 
foreign and dMiriise policies. Brit-
ain; has started negotiations to 
Join the highly successful econom- 
uhion aqd prefeMed a desire to 
participate .to Its concurrent polit-
e r  discussions. Fiance and West 
G'»insuiy want to keep Britain out 
bf the ^politicaldiscussions until 
the ecohomlc negotiations sure 
complete. l1te...TOlltlcal .talks have 
bogged down oeb.ause of Dutch 
and Belgian refUskK. to proceed 
adtobut British participiltlon..

Satisfy toe West Geringn de- 
s l r 4 - ^ r  nuclear' armainent: and 
fbrestair''the French drive for a  
toperate nalidnal nuclear strike 
fofoe.'

s: Give smaller stalbs^a voice 
nuclear decisions within the

NATdNlromcwork.
4. Make European political un-

ion more Attractive to terms of
power politics, "wjiick might over-
come British reselfyations to such 
union.

6* More or less prewfve the
status, quo of Western nUctoar 1 
know-how since Britain, /itod.^i

NATO Secretary-General Dirk 
U. Stlkker told a news conference 
today he ngreed bdth U.S. Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk’s earlier 
statem ent that the AtoeM confer-
ence would! take no deaisibn on toe 
proposali-for a .  NATO nuclear 
Striking wree. He added, though, 
that he e^>ecte-4he meeting to 
make some. pnMp-eto"toLket closer 
to a  solution. '' '

Stfleker said he doubted wheitier 
a .hbngggresslon pact between 
NATO tacL, toe Communist War-
saw Pact a s  part of a  Berito 
agreement wotdd be a  wise totog. 
The United States, reportedly has 
indicated ‘to toe Hoyjet Union a 
WUlingneas to  Join to such a 
pledge to exchange for an inter-i 
national commission to guarantee 
Western access to West Berito.
• West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder met with Rusk 
a t lunch.
. It was the firsf time toe foreign 
policy chiefs of the United States 
and West Germany had met since 
the'United Statos' and Soviet Union 
opened a ne}\ round 'of talks to 
seateh o* Wi' oponlng to toe Berito 
Impasse,

Sehro^do>. on hls way from 
Bonn to Athens stopped off to 
Italyyio see vacationing Chancel-
lor ̂ b n ra d . Adenauer a t Lake 
Cpmo. Presumably thby- decided 
Oh toe stand to present to Rusk 
regarding the reported' U.8. pro-
posal for creation of an Interna-
tional authority to guardhtee fre'e 
access to West Berlin. •

ZBAHeanng 
Slated Friday 
On 3 Appeals

\
Three appeals for v a r^ c e a  to 

zoning regulatlmis will i>e hoard a t 
a  public .hearing bf toe Zoning 
Doaril of Appeals a t 8 p.m. Friday

School; thoae of Earl H. Lassen, 
MtssHuUa C: Case .and Atty. Allan 
D  Thomas.

order to Improve his. home ohUa- 
sino Rd., off Lake St., by addins 
a driveway and garage with add!- 
tlop over toe garage onto too 
kitchen and a  closed in porch, ac-
cording to Grant K. Toqlthaker Sr., 
chairman of the board!

Mlse Cafle of Manchester re-
quests a permit -to add two rooms 
on her property located a t Vernon 
Branch Rd. with one room to be a 
cave room and one above to he a 
bedroom. The area of each room la 
planned to h« 12 by 16-'feet, mak-
ing a four-room dwelling of 790 
square feet. , ".

Thomas is requesting a varlaince 
on behalf of William and Eliza-
beth Sekoll concerning a  side line 
requirement to lake residence zone 
from 10 feet to 5 feet to erect a 
two-car garage on Lakewood 
Heights on Edgewater Dr.

LWV Sets Dinner
Hi'»sl,^agjie of Women Voters Is

---  - ----  ■ . . •- |. -- .

snU rtof pubUe sphoola must t a  
vikoctoated before - entering..

In addition to. vacctoaUona,' chil-
dren may receive any of the im- 
niunlzatloda needed, such as polio, 
triple. Immunlzatloiti , (whooping 
eoi^h, tetanus And diptoerla), and 
booster shots. Dr. 'Robert P. Bow-

-making plana for ita ajinual dlnhor 
meeting to be held a t  6:80 p ^  
May 15 at the Clark House in  wil- 
limantlc. Deadline for making rea- 
ervations with Mrs. Clarence Eld- 
mondoon la May 8. The meeting 
will elect offloera kivd h ^  annual 
reports.

1 RETtER h o m e s : 1 
1 TV SERVICE 1
1 M l 9-3900 and TB 6-4444 '  1  
1 100% SattsfMfloti . I  
1 Guaranteed 1

The last of a Mriez of tofee-im- the shots.
munlzatlon .clinics will be held 
from l i  a.m. to nooii Saturday af' 
the Public Health Nursing iAa4^ 
elation office on Main St.

Any adult Interest'ed in having a 
polio or tetanus shot may come at 
this time. All a.duj^ who received 
their tetanus ahpuYlaat year should 
come at this- lime to receive a 
boMter shot.'

This will be the la.st .opportunity 
for .children to be vaccinated 
against smallpox a t a clinic before 
atoool starts to September. Par-

Appoint Obhstablea 
The Board of Selectmen has ap-

pointed Harvey Barrette an i Rob-
ert Franklin as special constables. 
The appointments expire A.ug. -15.

In s e c ts  F le e  H etit

SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia 
—Insects and small animals that 
are too small to cool themselves 
by sweating adjust to desert life by 
going undergnuund by day. They

T F o f  F /o w efs
Fiir All OoCMfonsV I t’i 'A

Goba's Flowers
\  Call PAUL BUETTNEB \  

(Formerly wtUl'-Pentland’s) 
^ 2 2  BURNSIDE AVE.

HARTFORD 
JA BrSOOg or Ml 8 ^ 7 6  

lielivnrteS\Daily to H andieatu
ents are reminded .that all children emerge to feed at night.

_* -..........  - --------■«---- \  ■■
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Surprise Sunshine Party
Mrs. MaJ. E. Walter lAmie, wrlto her husband, officer-in-charge 
of the Salvation Army Cbrps, was honored by more than 150 
friends at a  "surprise sunshine birthday party” last night a t the. 
'youth Center. Mrs. Lamie, who has been to U1 health for the 
past 10 years, was showered with more than 200 greeting cards 
from all parts of the country, a money toft wljth iMulge of honpir 
medallion alfixed. flowers, -and gifts. Among guests were 6ai- 
vationists ftom' Cambridge,' Mass., where the couple served |tom  
1650-54, and from Providence, R. I. galvatlonlsta from Rox-
bury. Mass., sent flowers end toe Wonljm’s Home League Of Bos-
ton, where toe Lamlee served frotn lt«4-58, sent a  congratuiatoiy 
telegram. Those who participated m a progrom were Mrs. Ruto
Blevens,' Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson, MiSs Sklith Jackson, Miss Lirida 
OrfltelH, Sunbeam Girls, and Mrs. Robert McComb. (Herald 
photo by Saternls).,

Teen-agers Play 
For Organ Group

A group ranging In'age from 12 
to 16 years will, i ^ e n t  a  pro-
gram of organ mnsic at a meeting 
of'toe 'Manriiester O iapter <^ the 
Hammond O ^ an  Soclety.at'8 p.m, 
at South 8felhodlJit- CSiurch. Re-
freshments be served after toe
program* '''

The chapter will sponsor a 
Randy Uayne concert Saturday,

May* 12, a t  toe Center Bebool In 
East Hartford. Hckets,m ay he ob-
tained a t  Watkins Bros. In 'M an-
chester and H artford ,'the Vogue 
Beauty Salon, Ro<dtriIle, and a t 
toe dodr. laiyhe performed to 
town a  few 'Weeks ago.

TRUSTEES REAFPOOfTBD
v,HAKTPORD-(AD) — John L. 

I ta y  of Wtodibr Lbcka and Ger-
ald V. McAullffe of Middletown 
have been .reappointed as trustees 
of Connecticut Valley Hospital at 
Middletown. <>ov. John N. Demp-
sey made toe announcement jres- 
terday, . .
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FAIRWAX
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Open t i l l 
1 9 P .M .

Th u rs . 
and Frt;

The ideal 
warm 

weather
FO R E V E R Y TH IN G !

"Mom Will Love You Moî ei l

  W E E K E N D  S -P -E -C -I-A -L l   /  

E n t i r e  S tock  I^ ig u la r  35c E ach

CROCHET THREADS
' \T O t J B  OfMMOEW OBOOHET OOXTON8 

e KNIT eXtO SHEENS
•  U L T  CSOOHETS /
•  PCBITAN CWOCHETS- /
•  ‘OOATB'OLABX' ■■ ■ X
•  BHDSniBAD. ^
■*’Wad.mon . -■

0«)y( ^

Nationally famous
& WORSTED 

TROPICALS
y . . ■ ■

Save *12... coinp. value *45

n y L ^ s ''-:  ̂ JEWELRY
f BLOUSES

PAJi4 lAS " � SFORTSWEAR^^
• p¥ fNS * HOUSEWARES
UNDERWEAR BERMMOAS.
HANDKBICHiEFS' • OOSMEHCS

end Deo't F o i^  A €ARIH

W K  G IV E  W O R LD  G R E E N  STABIPS

Tliniitar Winds! snowWnd ice can WMfdc havoc  ̂with the spundei^ 
loof. Result: dlidodged A i n i ^ « ..  loose flashing. . .
laaldng Saves and gkteia. Suggntion; finance needed xoof 
xfipsixa witih a  Hartfeid National Home InqpKOVWNnt I amxi*
X o w  bank xatee. life  and pennanent total dJashifily in sc c ^ ^
a t no extra cost, Convenient zpontUy piqnnenfe* Full finds 
a ^  a  handy woi^ sheet, in oompBct.booklet  form, am yours 
fin! the addng a t Hartfin^ National 
UaDlc- (1^  the bucket wiU come 
in  handy for Spring bouaedeaning.)
L ’ V .

N a t io t t a i?

32.95 OUARANTEID 
TO PIT

PREE AlTERATtOPM

♦ d/*

Th« mesf eemferfebJe tult you can owni Deftly tailored of 55S 
Dacron polyester and ASi worsted for durability and rich, smooth texture. 
. . .  in the newest 2 and 3 button models. Medium and dark tones, 
high-lighting all-occasion black. And the famous Robert Hall 
Tow overhead” policy means you get the utmost in ^a lity  at die 
lowest possible price! Regulars, shorts, longs.
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3X1̂ ^ Visits Kennedy 
f M fer Meeting Glenn

X

(CMMMtid t t ^ e a g *  One)

Glenn Inttflwd when the tAuis- 
Ji,tk*i evn*' to him nnd replied 
ner« le n jOke emuif A m eri^  
•pncemen that the heedle-Iike 
monument -"would never get off 
the pad."

At the Uncoln Memorial, Glenn 
pointed.out the inecrlptlons on the 
walU, «ayi.ng when he .came to 
the GettyahurK Addreei, "It*a 
very ahort.”

"A ir good apeechea are abort," 
- Tltdv replied.

At the National Archivea, aa 
the apAcemen atood before the 
declaration of Independence and 
the Conatitution of the United 
Statea, the crowd grew quiet.

"You only' make progresa as 
you uae -whaf la gohe4>efore; that 

true with all countries," Glenn
1 Titov, »  .

. ThA. Riiaalan reatkoinded that 
"during'4he ages humanity ac 
cumulates''’experiences."

At the CMpltol' Titov walked 
with Glenn down-'t^e long corridor 
from the House fo the Senate 
wing, hemmed In aboclosely by 
an accompanying cro-^ oT more 

- than 100 Arsons that he a t̂tiai 
. saw little else.

Sen. Mike Mansfield. ’̂D-Moht., 
the Senate Democratic leader, 
greeted the party, which then 
went into the .Senate chamber. 
The Senate was nqt in sesatoh.. 

>, Mrs. Glenn wa;r with Titov’s 
wife, Tamara, 3it '̂guiding her hy 
the arm when necessary.

Asked wl^'_ they talked about, 
Mrs. Glemr replied, "ladlea talk."

The M t meeting of the' apAce 
pllotsyset the informal tone for 
the Affair.
,lTiex were Introduced by Dr. 

Richard Porter of thp National 
Academy of Sciences,

After most spectators had been 
shooed out. Porter reported, the 
two got into '.‘a pretty lively, 
friendly discussion."

One subject, he reported,, was 
the phenomenon Glenn described 
as '"fireflies" and -Titov called 
"phosphorescent spots" visible 
through portholes during their or- 
bUal flights.

Porter said he did not know 
what conclusions they reached 
but "it was the sort of thing that 
two such guys would talk about."

As the two posed for'photogra-
phers after the salutations, Titov 
pointed smilingly at- the camera-
men rushing about and said; 
"Something la going to break 
down."

And ;about the only other thing 
aald b^ween the spacemen before 
a pool reporter had to leave the 
room jwaa this exchange;

Titov—"We are not trained for 
delivering speeches."

Glenn, with a grin—*'l agree." 
.'ne astronauts and their wives 

hail coffee together before the two 
went downstairs to the library of 
the academy to register for' t6e 
third international space sympo-
sium of the Oospar. organisation.

Present, vdien the astronauts 
met were Prof. H. C. 'Van de Hulst 
of the Netherlands, president of 
the Ckwpar oiganlsa{iian; Dr. Rich- 
ard W. Porter, A ' vice president of 
Oospar and chairman of the U.S. 
delegat^'^'to the conference, and 
Mrs. porter; S. Douglas Oomell, 
executive officer of the National 
Aeftdemy of Sciences; Mrs. Ana- 

. toly F. Dobrynin, wife of the So-
viet ambassador; pen. Nikolai 
Petrovich Kamanin of the Soviet 
air force; Turi Alexandrovich .Bel-
ikov, of the Preaidium of the So-
viet Uniortt'Yuri Nikolaevich Bel-
ov of the Soidet Academy of Sci-
ences;' an interpreter; and two 
other peolde from the Soviet Em- 

.. baasy who were not identified.
. The next item was a sightseeing 
tour of Washington vMth Glenn as 
guide, followed by a chat with 
President Kennedy at the White 
House.

The dgning-in ceremony at the 
apace scientists' meeting was as 
aimpls as the introduction of the 
two memibers of the exclusive or-: 
bit club.

Glenn got a blue badge Inscribed 
"J. Glenn Jr., USA" and there 
a similar one for "G. Titov, US:
The wives got badges too.

Then they set out on UvS'tour <rf 
the capital. /

In free moments^^e two hope 
to talk shop—tp/feam what the 
other experienced in hlg Journey 
around the^arth.

Glenm/the 
orbltAms earth, went arotmd three 

Titov 17 the first and 
(6ly other person to make the 
trip was Soviet Yuri Gagarin who 
made one orbit.
■ Glcrni and Titov start the day 
bright and early by registering at 
National Academy of Sciences for 
an international meeting on space

-..'
against Uriaho was disposed of 
with a 30^y. suspended ■ sentence 
and the third chprge, operating a 
motor vehicle without a . license, 
brought f  |21 fine, rsmltled.'

Judge Missal '-informed Uriano 
that if he violatea any of the pro- 
badoii. rules the Jail term would be 
put into, effect. The Judge also 
asked the probation officer to set 
a curfew as a Special condition of 
the probationary period.

In other casqs, Thomas C. Cro^ 
by, 27, of Durham, N.H., and Glas-
tonbury, was fined 112 for fa-Uure 
to grant the right of way. The dls. 
posifion followed a court trial. 
.Fined for trespassing were Betty 
M. Johndrow of Rockville,- 25, and 
Clarence - J. Burke, 21, of- 239 
Autumn St., 215. • ̂

The case of Margaret Goodwin 
of Marlborough, pharged’ with 
cruelty to persons, was^ontinued 
until June 14 for d̂ ŝ oaitioh.

S eh a to ^  K  a p  
E and for 

ast at Court
(Continued from Page One)

shocking and evil charges.
. Kuenel said some groups In this 
country hSd.even contmided that 
former President Dwight t>. Risen 
howi*,who had served the nation 
aa a leader both in war. and peace, 
was a Contiqimiat.

The same persons, Kuchel con-
tinued, contended that' the late 
John Foster Duties,-, former secre-
tary Of atate; waa a dupe- or the 
Commuifists. .

These are attempts to undermine 
the faitlt of the people in their 
government, Kuchel said, af^ng 
a hope that leaders in both major 
political parties would close ranks 
to oppose such attacks.

Eastland waa not in the Senate 
during these criticisms of him.

T h e  Mississipplan presented 
what he. called a box score of Su-
preme Court decisions. He listed 
Chief Justice Warren and Associ-
ate Justices Hugo L. Black, Wil-
liam O. Douglas, William J. Bren-
nan Jr., and Felix Frankfurter 
with more pro-Communlst decl- 
ilona than those to the contrary.

St a teNew$
R o u n d u p

>
(Contuioed. Mom Page One)

headquarters that he was pur-
suing a car at a high aped and 
the driver ^ d  turned off the 
U^ts of the vehicle.

The chase started after the 
Del Favero car pa^wd two stop 
signs police said.

At the hospital, Del Favero tQld 
police he was traveling at a high 
rate of speed because he was at-
tempting to catch up to a man in 
another car who hito made a re-
mark to his girl, passenger as the 
auto passed him'on Madison Ave.

Police said Del FSvera would 
be charged with disregarding two 
stop signs, speeding and reckless 
driving on hia release from the 
hospital.

Break Repaired 
In Water Line

Group CMs 
M M O U t W in  
For Economy

A,spokesman for the Taxpaifeira 
Protest Committee lestred a -ata|;e- 
ment today greeting the onemilU 
tax increase, voted by the Boaud of. 
Directors last, night as a victory 
for econdmy, jknd thanking The 
Hefald for the '.̂ Froexe th* Tax 
Rate" editorial which-aparked the 
citisen effort to a-vold fhe possible 
4-mill -increase in the "budget 
recommendations of General Man- 
agef Richard Martin.; -'

Wilber. Little, speaking for the 
Taxpayers Protest <;tommlttee, 
said he waa gratified that the tax 
hike is- aa low aa it la, but he had 
hoped that it would have been 
froeen at 4Q'tniUs.

The protest pommittee conduct-
ed an "unofficial referendum.” he 
said, in hopro of gaining commu-
nity support in opjioaing the rec-
ommend^ tax increase.

The group adopted the slogan, 
•'Frkexo the Tax- Rate” from a 
Rerak) editorial title asking the 
board of directors to -trim the 
general nnahager’s 22,084,120 
budget proposal, and fix the tax 
rate at the current rate of 40 
mills.

The protest committee ran ad- 
-verUaements in Tlte Herald, ask-
ing taxpayers to sign the coupon 
and send them to the committee 
for presentation to the boa^ of 
directors.

Tuesday night at a regular 
board meeting, 'Victor Swanson, a 
member of the coliflmittee, placed 
.a box containing 3;728 j^ test 
coupons.on the boerd table.

lAst night, the boswd of di-
rectors ad(^ed an 28.102,751 gen 
eral fund budget, and placed i 
4r-mill tax rate on the taxpay-
ers of Manriiester.

RockviUe-Vemon

Ydftce Quits School Board;^^  ̂
Luddecke to Fill Vacancy

ary

Homes between Alton and Main 
St. yesterday afternoon- were 
without water from 1 a.m. to 10 
p,m. as Manchester Water CWn- 
pqny'a ’ maintenance crew repaired 
a Broken six-inch water main on 
W. Middle Tpke., opposite Oxford 
St.

The six-inch pipe was replaced 
along with the initallaUon of a 
now valve in the area to allow 
more of the area homes to receive 
water if such a break occurs 
gain, it was reported.
There was one-way traffic at the 

point for several hours but ho 
traffic tie-ups were reported..

About Town
Miss Anna French, librarian -at 

first American' to Mary Cheney Library, will review 
‘ new 'books and recommend books 
for summer reading at a meeting 
of the Cosmopolitan Club* tomor-
row at 2 p.m. in the Federation 
Room of Center Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Charles A. Vader will 
be hostess.

'The 00-50 
Episcdpal Chur^

-Mary’s* 
meet lomor-

12th Circuit
Court Cases

research where' both ulll speak i „ , _ -  ......... ..
later. Then Glenn and his wife 1 Neili Hall for a
will take tourist Titov on a swing f  busies* meeting and en-
through town; . tertamment by the Tylei-ettes. stu-

_______ __________  ‘1®''̂ * of n 't Gertrude Tyler School
I of Dancing.

Members of Uttle Flower of 
Jesu.s Mothers Circle will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr.s. William Anderson, 340 Burn- 

jham St. New members will he ini-
tiated. Co-hostesses will be Mrs 
Vln<»nt Vignone, Mrs. Raymond 
Poutre and Mrs. Jeremiah Collins.

Dr. Robert Stoker, 110 Main St., 
will attend an educational êml- 

mar on "New Techniques In Chlro- 
practic.s" in New- York a ty  tomor- 

I rqy- through Sunday. .1 The finance committee of Trin- 
. Ity Covenant Church will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church.

_  MANCHESTER SESSION - 
- Robort M. Urlano, 17, of Glas-

tonbury, today waa sentenced->to 
on indefinite Jail term at Cheshire 
Reformatory, execution su^enp- 
ed, and put on probat'ion for one 
year, after the youth had pleaded 
guilty to the charge of using a mo-
tor vrticle without the owner's 
parmlaalon. TTie charge', stemmed 
from a March incident in Man- 
cheater.

I J'udge Harold M. Missal, in 
t making a di^ioaition of the 
'.ctMUge, 'Along .w-lth two other 
mtaaigea against the 'bpy, noted 
-that hia thltial thought was to put 
the youth in Jail, but after reading 
a raport of probationary officer 
Henry Bmmwakl. and hearing 
atatamanta from Police C^ief 
James Reardon and Uriano'a at- 
tMTiiw, 'Vincent Diana, all who 
aald mat ibare la hops for the boy, 
he (the Jtidga) then made the find-

*T-ia
-di

I ot t raaeh ad Aha paaca

Police'drrests
Richard R. Abair,

Deerfield Dr., early
charged with failure t___
lice officer and improper._____
He was ordered to appear ln>Clr- 
cult Court 12, MajicBcaterr May 
14. The incident occurred Ml Main 
St. when the accused fallad to stop 
hia vehicle aftn- Patrolman Har-
old Newcomb signaled hlifi to aloft 
it waa roportad.

.

Mrs. Henry- Tronfian
ROOKVTBXE—Mrs. Mary Ann 

Trautman, 74, of 72 Village 8t., 
wife of Henry *ivautman, died this 
morning to r  RockvtUe CItjr. Hos-
pital after a short illnaas-r'

Mrs. Trautman- was Mni April 
14, 1888, in Mancheftar, and Uved 
in RoolcviUe for M  years. She 
was a member - of the Rock- 
idlla Baptist Churoh.

SurvVvoca, besides her husband, 
inatuda-a' daughter, Mrs. Leonard 

'idMUrd of Manchester, and three 
indeidldren.
FXineral aervicea will be held 

Sattrday, at a time - to he. ah- 
noiinoed, at the Holmes Funeral 
Hatha, 400 Main St, Manchester. 
Burial will be In Buckland Ceme- 
te^.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mae M. Reardon
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mae Mc- 

Innls Reardon,' 88, formerly of 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Barbara 
E. Wilson of Rockville, died Tues-
day at Johnson, Mamorikl Hoapl 
tg),. Stafford Springa

Survivors, bealdea her ‘daughter 
in Rockville. Include a son, two 
broUiera, and six grandchildren.

The jFun'eral will bt held tomor-
row at 8 ;1S am. at the Ahern 

.Funeral Home, 1408 Main St, 
East Hartford, wtth a solemn high 
Mesa of requtem gt St. Justin’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt, St. Benedict Ceme-
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9,

Theodore R. Botbur
ROCKVILLE — Theodora.’. R 

Bothur, 44, of 88 Higbie Dr., East 
Hartford, father of. MTa. Regina 
Stepanowriti of RockvlUa died 
Tuesday at S t Franda Hoepltal. 
Hartford.,

SurvlvDrs, bealdea his daughter 
in Rockville, Include hia tvlfe, two 
sons and five daughters, all of 
East Hartford; and hia parents 
and two brothers, all of New York 
City.

Funeral aervicea will be held to-
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Benja-
min J. Callahan Funeral Home 
1602 Main St., Blast Hartford. Bur-
ial wlU be In Veteran’s Memorial 
Field, Hillside Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may eaH at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Dean J, Ertokson
, BOLTON—Dean John Erick.sori. 
one-day-old son of John W. and 
Delores Hall Erickson of Westview 
I^  , died Tue.sday at HarUord Hos-
pital. The infant was born April 8o.'

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by his maternal grandpar- 
enta, Mr/ and Mrs. John A. HaU of 
Hebron, and his paternal grand-
father, John A. Erickson of South 
Rd.

Funeral services and burial will, 
be held at the convenience of the 
family. The Holmes Fhneral Home 
of Manchester is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Gustave R. Anderson f
ROCKVILLE — Gustave Ru-

dolph Anderson of 12 McLean St., 
died at the West Haven Veterans’ 
Hospital last night.

Mr. Anderson was a retired coRi- 
mercial.photographer arid veteran 
of World; War I.

He was born on Oct. 25. 1892 in 
MontvI.lle,..the son of Charles and 
JohsRpa Anderson. He had Uved 
In Rockville fo r-56 years. He at-
tended U n i o n  Congregational 
Chji|rch.

He is survived by his wlfa, Alice 
Coy Andersori; a daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Pacheco- of Hartford and 
thraa grandchildren.

Private funeral aarvlcaa will be 
held 'at the 'Wlilta-Glbaoa Funeral 
Home, 65. Elm St., Saturday. The 
Rav. ^ u l  J. Bowman will officiate. 
Burial -will be in Grove iRU Ceme-
tery.

nara  will be no calUhg houra. :

..V

Miaa Anale A- Wellwood 
OOVEKTRY^Mlas Annie Am- 

bixM WallwoQd, prominent ’’and 
lar fonner Main Bt storakeep- 
' '  at herrhoma yastar^ay, . 
la ownOd and operated Wall- 
‘M CtaiMral stora for aaveral 

The etore w m  fcoaded by 
fMtker and 8he and a MreOMr

HarVey, A. Yonep, Democratic 
menibrir of the Vernon boitrd 'of 
educaf.ion, has resigned his poet 
arid will be replaced b y  William 
F. Laiddeoke.

Luddecke, whose appointment 
was voted by the board at a cur-
riculum mefetlng Tuesday night 
was the unMcceaaful Democratic 
candidate for the short term on 
the .board in the«t6wn. elections in 
October.
--sconce gave preaeurea of buai- 
nm.;'.and personal consideratloni 
.aa tm.;raaaon8 for his resignation.

He eald today he has made plana 
to .move to. Orleans, Mass., where 
be wHl enter'-a law firm doing 
business in the Cape Cod area. He 
Is an attorney. ■ .

Ypnee's reaignatloh,. announced 
Tuesday night, is effective imme-
diately. It  took board meritoers by 
surprise. \ .

H ie. term expires in 1996, but 
Luddecks will hold the post by ap-' 
pointment 'only until the next 
town election in 1963. At that 
time, the po4t will be put on the 
election block as a short term 
s'eat.

The change will leave the* polit-
ical makeup of the board the same 
as Jt has been: Six RepuMieSna 
and three Democrats. Minority 
representation laws require that a 
majority party hold no more than 
six aeaiUi on a nine-seat board.

Yonce, jvho is executive secre-
tary of Uia Rockville Housing Au-
thority, will resign soon from/that 
post also. He -was scheduled to 
meet today with the Rey. Da-vid O. 
Jaxhelmer, housing a u t h o r i t y

Btorvey A. Yeoea

chalrtnan. Thera la a meeUng of 
the auihprtty toiilght.

Yonce haji Uved In Vernon since 
early yOSl. -Ha <q>enad hia law 
practice in Kbek-^We, where he 
has held posiUoitoaa city corpora-
tion, counsel, oounseiNfor the Rock- 
viUe Redevelopment ]^gbncy and 
secretary of the hpuMngxauthor-
iiy.

He was born and educated. In 
Weahtogton, B.C., and la a grad-, 
uate of Georgetown UhlverMty' 
Law School. He has served -in the 
U.S- -Idarine Corps. He is married 
and to* father of five ohiidrien, 
aU bĉ qk

Educatiort Board Says State 
Should'Hike Aide to Schools

BTfly per cent, rather than 25tBoard memhera acknowledgBd
per tent, of toe town’s education 
budget should be underwritten by 
the atate, the board -of education 
decided last night In conridarlng 
proposed legiMation for the next 
aession of the State Leglalatom-

Hmvaver, while board membefa 
reached a speedy agreement on 
stats aid, they hesHatod to ah- 
dorse a proposal to equallMN^ 
grand lists of all towns in nu 
state as a preliminary to chang-
ing the baale on slat# Ui
for eduoation la paid to towns.

Board member Harold Garrlty 
objected to andmilng the primos- 
al, until ha knows how muto Man-* 
chsstetr would recelvo in state aid 
to education as the result of Uu 
change.

State 'aid is now paid on a basis 
of how many pui l̂a there are. 
he pointed out, not on the basis Of 
how much taxable, real aotsdc 
there is in a tovm. 
i Board member William Buckley 
said that the trend ie toward pay-
ment of state aid to  toitoa baaed 
on how much taxable property 
there is per pupil in a community.

This would' alleviate the in-
equity inherent In the present ays- 
tem, he aald,,in which towns pay 
for eduoation from taxes levied on 
town property  ̂ and then era par- 
tialLy ieifflburaad by the stats 
which raises its money for educa-
tion mainly ffom the sales tax.

The real estate tax,la too limit-
ed a source, of education revenue, 
he aald.

Bocurd memhera, after dlecues- 
Ing the matter, decided to limit 
their action to a m'otion empoaing 
the present-ayatem, but did not 
endorse the equklixatton of the 
grand llata.

On 'another legislative matter, 
the board voted to support the. re-
tention of the present 21-year-dld 
age limit for the education of 
mentally retarded persons, provid-
ed state aid for both the educa  ̂
tional program and trsnaportatlon 
ot-puplla la .Increeaed

The board voted in-fkvor o f re-

that the pitoUc had the right to 
be informed <m the actions of the 
IxMû l. And said ttiey had never 
had any dlaagreemteta with the 
press.'

On a proposal to olMtrge for 
summer school courses, Republi- 
oana (toriatle McCormick, Ed-
ward Glenney and Buriciey voted 
in favor, -while ' Demecrato Gar-
rity and Mrs. Katheitoa Bourn
Voted against

The board voted also against 
for adult aduoitian
for driver education

oourseft or for medical and den-
tal '

The boaftf favored aboUrtilng 
the law pernutttog boards of edu-
cation to chargbsW educaUonai 
servtoes, and endoibed federal aid 
to .;pubUe education tor. both con- 
atruetlon and operat

Garrlty mentioned tEat {be in-
crease of federal aid to education 
migkt-neoesaiUta tbe astabllah- 
mant of federal boards of eduto- 
.tion In each state.
■*“  .?***•«• acUpna the'board ap- 

provsd the ^mpolntmenta of Miaa 
Carrie Ld Hehenberger to teacb 
Ifttln and Bnî Ueh in ninth grade 
at Bennet Junior. Ifigh School. 
Mlaa Martha Kliton to teach an 
riamantary grade and Miss Judith 
®arnea to teach bn elementary 
grade. All three will g^ u a te  
from college this year, and all 
Uw** are starting at 24,600.

The b o ^  also received a pi«- 
Umlnary report on school enroll-
ments; learned that there would 
he 2108 In the adult educaiion al-
location aftbr the director’s salary 
was subtracted; heard a report 
from Chairman MoOormlck on the 
convention of the National Boards 
of Education In St. Louis, Mo.; 
and accepted; the resignattona of 
Mrs. Shirley Segal, fourth grade 
teacher at WaddeU School, and 
Mias 'Vivian Latimer, teacher 
earth Science at- Manchester BQgfa 
Srimol. The board accepted a ^  
mlnauon of  leato from Mrs. Oarol-

B i d  to  B r e n n a n  
H o %  P  i  e d  
B y

(GoattMlid frtSB Ps(|8 0 ^ )

mlttee catoshM$i^ denisd ̂ ^ t  
sn effort wuMdider wey to patch 
up (Hffestnew between J<odge and 
Bietuiuull In Stamford, Bremian 
Miff It was all news to him and 
toat no one had aMiroaclied him.

, An aasoriate of Brennan’s aald 
It was; Brennan’s position that he 
wSl not .meet urith Lodge un-
less the fonner chief executive 
asks for the eonferroee.

Ttis enmity between the two 
men tracee back a ̂ decade to whan 
Lodga ooeemied tha govarhor’s 
chair and ^ayed a part m tha 
ouater of Brennan as GOP na-
tional commltteenum..

Tha result was 'the‘ creation Of 
a RepuMican faction <mpoeaff -to 
Lodge and this la regarded is  one 
of the key factors in Ids defeat 
to his bid ;tor re-eleotlon in 1954.

Lodge IS an unwhouncod 'eandi- 
fha ncndnatlon this year.data for 

’l% «e  are abc 
tenders.;

annoPheed cohi-

Expressing Faith,. 
Through the Arts 

Theme of Rally
"Bbepreastog Our Christian 

Faith Throu;^ Music, Drama, Art 
and Dance," is tha theme of the 
amual rally of the Hartford East 

FaUowship, beginning to-
f ' conttoutog i hive rtnee won bMtroi' ot

Used in Bolton
‘tyititeeam denied yaeterday Uwtovote to primary

throuL 
YMCA 
Colebrook. 
'Vtoceht,

Satwday ^at 4, at the town oomi^ttee.

Stignratled mwnbera of toe Bol-
ton Democratic Town Committee 
t ^ t  $100 of the y^commlttee’s 
mcneiy to finance Its ciuuUdatee to 
a party primary Aug. 23.

But. said William F. Sltty and 
Mrs. Fredrica W. Reid, nine of the 
committee agreed to do Just that 
■nd went so far‘as to .draft' and 
oarti a  2100 check.

T^ tr testimony waa'->gl'yan to 
the aecdnd seaslon  ̂ 'of the totrm- 
party. court fight'which was aired 
yesterday to 32th (hicult Court, 
Manchester/C
- The psiM'‘wiU continue to Man-
chester May 16 at 10 a.m. Hallway 
betttog among diatotereated apeo- 
tatofs favored two to four more 
aeaalons befdre all. evidence and 
testimony is in,.

Sitzy, former town committee 
treasurer, and Mis. Raid, Demo-
cratic rM3*tiar of voters and for-
mer town committee secretary,, 
were the chief witneeaes for the' 
plaintiffs yeste^y, although both 
are named as defendanta. .

TTie tour platotiffa, all Demo- 
crata, claim the 2100 waa wrrong- 
ly appropriated. ’litey wetk kn ac-
counting of funds, .^50 damages, 
and costa.

Tha platotiffs are among an 
toaurgant party faction which won 
caucus. addoTsament in July for its 
cand^toa for town officea. Seven 
of ’ the older giiuurd town oommlt- 
tea memhera challenged them to a 
primary and lost. ’The wiimtog 
oandidafes went on to vietoty to 
the town eleotiona to October and

the
itdoor Center, North 

le Rev. Laurence J. 
ite minister of

Center Congregational Church, la 
youth advisor of the aasoriatlon,
. About 60 young '^propl* Irom 

Manoheater and vicinity; plan to 
attend the rally. Qttteen\ot the 
asaoolatfon from HanchestSFx to- 
ehldwTtoiUp Rider, *)>rsaldent; lilisa 
Beth Gartside, chairman of the ac-
tion committee, and MIm  Toni 
Russell, Yankee reporter.

Tboee ,who will conduct aeml- 
nets, and the aubjeeta, are as fol- 
lowa: Mrs. Ckii A. Gufidaraen of 
Manchastor, drama; Mrs. Jay Sta-
ger of Manchester, dance; the Rev. 
Gordon Stearns of tbe First 
Cburto ct Christ, Hartford, music; 
gnd toe Rev. and Mrs. Torn TVekar 
of South' Ctmgregatlonal Church, 
Granby, art.' .

Mrs. Gundaisan will present 
membera of the Mark Twain 
kCaaquars, Hartford, in a dramaUc 
reading tomorrow at 6 p.m., 
"Chilat to toe Cktocrete City," by 
P. W. Turner. The cast includes 
John R. Hansdn of Manchester, 
James Paths, Ray Bertrand. Cliff 
Nlriiola, Joan Reynolds and Mil-
dred Cardbatg.

Mortarty, former teacher of die-
tatoing the "right to know” law. trlbutlve edueakion.

carried on the buatoeaa after the 
elder Wellwood'a deato.

Mias IVellwood was born to South 
Coventry on Jan 7, 1891, a daugh-
ter of AVilliam and Mai7 Etoeridan 
Wellwood. She WM ivtonember of 
the South Coventi^'Volunteer Fire 
Association and^ef St. GcrmaiQe’a 
Guild of St. Mary’s Ctotiroh.

Survivorq^dnclude three sisters; 
Mrs. Margaret Flaherty of South 
Coventry, Mrs. William Turner of 
Norton, Maae„ and Mrs. JaiiM 
LaWlor of Bradford, N.H., and'MV- 
bral nieces and nephews. '

Tha funeral will'be held Satur-
day at 8:15 a.^-^at Kilkamay 
Brothers Funeral'nome, 86 Unkm 
St., WilUmantlc, with a  requiem 
Mass at S t MaiYs Church to Cov-
entry at 9. Burial will be to S t 
Mary's Cemetery. ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.;’:

ed to their own hatotat to the 
Caabah.

In - toe other Secret Army 
etrooghold, the western port city 
ot Oran, French soldiers and <po- 
Uca made no move to interfere 
aa European gunmen and settlers 
massacred six Moalema on tbe 
broad BojfieVard Joffre.

83 KiUed, 147 Hurt 
to. Jap Rail'Crash

(deattaoei fren Page One)

RaUway'^Mcials aald tha freight 
arrivedj|t lukaTOshima station to 
northeastani Tokyp ahead of sched-
ule and derailed 
ed to a  siding.

The tocomltv and outooto com-
muter tratoa snuuiheff the 
wreckage.

The tobound train plunged tote, 
a ravine and demoUehed a large 
etorehouae. Ona peracn to toe house 
wae reported killed. -

It was toe second train accident 
to- leas than 24 hours to Japan. 
Eariy tola morning a freight train 
ran into toe rear ol a alow mov-
ing local paaaenger train pulling 
out of Koga station, 80 miles north 
of Tokyo. Forty persona were re-
ported injured.

Wiliiiers Oiosen 
- In Gc^oring Test

Winners to -Atutt Jemima col-
oring centast, picked .fri>to 75 en-
tries, wars announced last Might 
by toe Judgae, Mn. Glenn Am-‘ 
strimg, Roger Crafts and Mrs. 
Walter smith..

They include Marnetta' Oatrout, 
10, of 422 'Patoer St-, first prize, 
a 235 aavinga JKmd! Gail Heller, 9, 
of 78 Bolton St., 'secpiid prize, a 
camera; and Judy cartortigfat,' 9, 
tolr(i prize, a world globe. V

The court suit, instituted Aug. 
17 finally came: to trial to Rock- 
rille lent week after seven months 
of_prelln»toary sidnnlshtog.

’nie 2100 check. Introduced into 
evidence yeeterday, is the crux 
of tha ease, aald Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. for toe idalntiffs.

He had trouble getting the 
check, however.
. He bad subpoenaed Ritzy and 
Gut town committee check book 
but <ound, the check waa missing’ 
when 'SUsy took the stapd.

Asked where it was, Sitzy said 
Defense, Atty. Harry Hammer had
it, X

Hammer cbJbcM strongly to 
its introduction bUi Judge Harold 
M. Missal allowed H to. Hammer 
asked for an exception.'

He said the check must be used 
to serve recollection or refresh a 
witness’ memory and ’’this la not 
being used fpr that reason.”

Similar problems developed in 
the afternoon when  Flaherty 
sought to Introduce mtoutee taken 
at an extraordinary town commit-
tee meeting-at a highway rest ares 
July 26. The primary election waa 
a g i ^  on at that meeting,

Mrs. Reid, whose records were 
subpoenaed by Flaherty, turned 
over meeting recorda which did 
not include the July 36 minutes.

“Where are they?” anked 
Flaherty.

“Mr. Hammer haa those/’
Hammer objected to their totr»> 

dnetten tor three tenaons. He said: 
'There -was no motion for discovery 
prior to the trial; secondly, they 
will not serve to refresh recollec-
tion since Mn. Reid hasn't testi-
fied; and, third, they were pur-
portedly taken at an illegal meet-
ing . . . end Mrs. Reid’s duties do 
not include taking minutes of il-
legal meetings.”

He said if the platotiffs conoed- 
tha meeting was legally held, 
ould have no objection. . 

Flkherty, in a tone of exaspera-
tion, .aald " I can only say again, 
your honbr. that I'm surprised. 
Tve never heard of this kind of 
reasoning in court.” He said Mn. 
Reid waa secretary of the town 
committee' and as stiah took min-
utes of meetings to thb- eouree of 
her duties.

" I undentand,” aald Judge Mis-
sal, "that all minutes under sub-
poena should be ' presented to 
court."

“Then, does tola COMtltnte an 
admission: of toe legality of IBê  
jnaetiiiigT” asked Hammer.

”No,” eald Flaherty.
"Then I  obecl,” aald Hammer, 

^ e  took an exc^Uon^ when toe 
mtoutea were totr^ucM; .
The platotiffs olatm the maettog 

was illegal because It waa nbt prop-
erly called end because one town 
committee member waa not notl- 
flad.'One of, the plaintiffs, John ^  
McDermott, was at the meeUag.

Aa the session draw to a;^ose. 
Banuner aakad Mrs. Reid if- the

lad to bade fl- 
ifftdataanaadally the e »:  

imaalmouz. Mr*. Re)d aald It was. 
T^e sesitoi ended, bafora redirect 
examioatton had begun.

Sto^' and MrsTReid both aald 
toi 2100, was nevar used to pay-toe 
candidataa’ primary.. > fast. . Sitzy. 
said he' drafts the cheek after the 
July ,26 meeting "to be uaed in 
case it waa aeded while X.waa « i '  
vacation.” ^

He and Mrs. Raid said K,.w m  
never spent although the check was 
cashed. Sitzy said it was for that 
reason he did not include the trans-
action to hia report of eleoyon ex- 
penaes to tha a ^ e t «7  o f atate. ' 

Under quesUonii^ he and Mrs. 
Reid said the check, w m  Initially 
draf^d to pay,, or help pay, the 
filing fees. ' .

--—
RockvUl^Vemoft

Aqueduct Firm 
Not to’Ap^al 
PUC Decision

The Rockville Water and Aque-
duct Co; .will not appOol the'denial 
Of its rate increaae, the company, 
president said today.

Instead, the company will cut 
back on prĉ >osed (x^ital Improve-
ments, and will concentrate on 
raalntatotog service. *

The comment, from President 
BMward P. Williams, was accom-
panied by a sOparata statement 
from Rock-vllle Mayor Leo B. Fla-
herty Jr. to the effect tost the city 
will renew its queat to purchaas 
the. company.

'Flaherty said he could not elab-
orate at this time but aald pre-
liminary moves toward a purchase 
will be made soon.

'Williams said today tha com-
pany will; "try to get along as best 
we can until financial conditions' 
improve to the point where we can 
strengthen our staff and conttoua 
with our capital Improvements 
program.

The Public .Utilities Ooramissloa 
Monday announced its dadilon to 
turn down the company’s request 
for a rate Inoreaae of about 16 per 
cent.

In addition, the PUC ordered the 
contract between Aqueduct and its 
cousin, the Connecticut Water Co., 
abrogated and replaced With a 
more stringent one. i  
- Tile company’a capital Imprcve- 
ments program included a change-, 
over to its high service kyatem to 
beef up water pressures and supply 
to the South SL area. '

The company has received son- 
'tog approval to erect a 500,000-gal-
lon standpipe on property off South 
St. The approval does not expire 
until Nov. 16, 1964.

Williams sold standjriP*. will not 
be built until the numW of ous- 
tomers reaches a desirable point 
in that service area. '

He said ha could not tell at this 
time yhether the dhapge to toe con-
tract between tha Aqueduct and 
Connecticut firms would affect 
users In the Connecticut system; 
He doubted it, however, saying the 
addltlMial fee ordered by toe PUC 
should, not of itself change toe 
rate picture there.

Under teima of the coiftiaet, bi 
effect leas than a year, the Cion- 
nrotlcut firm can purtoaaa water 
from the Aqueduct not to exceed 
a monthly average of three mll- 
Uon gallons a day. Tha baric fee, 
now 220,763, will be increased to 
about 223,600.

Williams Mrid the eale of water 
at present has not axceedad a 
monthly average ot 600,000 galloito 
a day.

Dump Reuring Set
n e w  HAVi S t a P ) — Twenty- 

nine West Haven residents ha-va 
gone to court in an attempt to 
>revent the city of West A ven  
rom locating k new dump in thalr 

area, off Island. Lake. Superipr 
Court Judge Frank Covello sched-
uled a hearing on the case next 

)eaday. In addition to temporary 
id permanent injunctions, the 

residents asked for. 2300,000—to 
damages from- Mayor Gregory D. 
Morrissey. Jr. and'three other de-
fendants.

F u n en ili

John (Ossa) Castelltoi-.
The funeral of John CaateRtol, 

199 Ellington Rd., Blast Hartford, 
stepfather ot Mrs- Thelma (iray of 
Manchester, will be held SatuTOay 
a t '9:45 a.m. < at the Bentomln J. 
Oallahan Bimeral Home, Mato 
St., East Hartford, with a requiem 
Maas at 10:15 at St. Mary’s 
Church, Etost Ilartford. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from T to 9 and to-
morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to. 9 
p.m.

Secret Ariny Adds
To Terrorism Drive

\ '■
(Oeattnaed tMaa Faga Oke)

Moriema wars baUayad : klllad, 
the horror of toa blast that 
rocked toe watertrant was ra> 
riUaad until rescue \worken dug 
into tot; wraekaga and toa eenfu- 
riea eWrad^

Tha toll aaay bava. b ^ i  rntm 
ala^.,{r3r ta

m rrr

M A N C H E S T E R
P U B L I C  M A R K

8 0 3  - 8 0 3  M a i n  S T R t i - T
FREE PARKINa IN THE T O W N ^ W I ^  -

BIRCH STREET^ JUST AROUND 1HE CORNER FROM OUR STORE

W ssiksjfuL W £ jcd . £juXiA,,MEDIUM SIZE, MEATY, NO WASTE
LAMB LEGS ri. 59cShort Cut BIB LAMB CHOPS ....Ift 69e

Choice BEEF CuHJ:  ̂ ^
SIRLOIN ST̂K .. .., lb. $1.29B4MSriXJGS8'''siBLOIN - 1TIP ROAST . .... I>. $1.09BONELESS CROSS CUT FOR A TAfTTYPOT JlOAST . . ....... fc. 79cFEMiin.T GROUND; .HAMBURG fc.̂ fc-LEAN GBOdNb ̂ 'CHUCK BEEF ........... G. S9c

POULTRYMEATY (Qoartered)CHICKEN UGS ..; .rJ... R». 49$LABOB awMBCHICKEN BREASTS ...... R>. A9e¥flNGS ................ fc. 25eNECKS *n BACKS . . . ...... ». ScMEDIUM SIZE ’ 1TLMTtNG CHICKlNS ... lb. 39eVOMarOBt-Up’MEATY POWL .. ..... b. 39c
V E A L , f  EEF, PORK C O M B lH A T ld H  |b. 69cQtamU kntea far a nlea mak* haf -ar Imadtak awadkalla. y.
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F A C E  N t t ^

■̂rulŷ  Effective SoluHan^

(Centtonsd firem Page Oaa),,

fadlctoe Gatos on Viruses— 
ologltt, Jbbn Eadars,” publish- 

jin  Tima-Magiunne. ■
Station WBAL-TV, Baltimore, 

ltd., (an NBC affiliate) i for "ihe 
xk Corner,'' a^program oh, the 
oblema’ of 'mental retardation, 
.■itten and naiyated by Rolf 

ierUgaard.
Bach winner recrivee 22,600, an 

^graved -'citation , arid a gold 
ftatuOtte hi the wtoged Victory of 
garobthrace.

Albert Lasker Medical Journal- 
^  awards were established to 
^49 by the Albert and Mary Las- 
»r Foundation,.
' The Peparttoent of Health, Ed-

ucation and Welfare said it pre- 
ipared the report on health care 

Jfor the aged to bring together unr̂  
l^ r  one Cover what -it called the 
Imost current Information and 
Ibackgruund facts on the problem.

It made thtee other points:
That In the first half of 1961, 

Ijuiit about every third pe()yqp ap- 
I proved for old-'age aeristanbe, need-
led it directly or indirectly' aa a 
Iresult of health difftcutties.

That the aged person has a'oner̂
I In six chance of going to a hbs- 
Ipltal in a given year, add, once 
laMmltted, can coUnt on staying 
Ian average of two weeks, in bom- 
I parison with one wS'ek ftor younger 
I persons.
I That half the aged couples have 
I’less than 22.500 annual income and 
(more than half of aged penons 
I living alone have less than 21,000 
|a year to live on. Most older 
I people living with relativee have 
I even lower tocotnes..

That from 40 to 60 per cent at 
[the aged who have arthritis and 
rheumatism, or hernias, or trouble 
seeing or hearing, are not under 
medical care at .the present time. 
Among those with a heart condi- 
-tlon, only one in seven is getting 

1 medical attention.
That much the burden of 

I rtiedlcal care of the aged now folia 
on the gehenil taxpayer; that pub-
lic programs financed out of gen-
eral revenues are now responrible 
fbr more than one dqllar in avoy 
four apent f̂or peibons 66 and older,

HARTFOTID (A P )—The Atoerl- 
ean Medical Association’s uMst I 
prolific and best-known apokasmanj 
reported here today former Gov-1 
emor Ribicoff said this week be 
would be wilUng to publicly debate 
the Iseue of social security aup-| 
ported medicine with him.
• Dr. Edward R. Annie, chairman I 

of ths AMA’a national speakers bu-
reau, told a press conference the

66 their choieyi of* having social 
s e ^ t y  mitoidtoe or reoaivtog 
2100 to purohaae.private health 
insurance. ' "  ,

.2. President Kennedy said at 
the Tuesday conference the ad 
ministration "has the votes” (to 
put through the social eaburii

MU. tola baroAea «< B o o m
IpaaksrJohn^oOomitok.... But, 
toa AMA - atm Yai^toa Prudent 
la "mlstoformad" anff.that u m  ma-
jority of toa ■ Rotiaa "Wayk, ,and 
Means Committee will ..ffUqw 
King. Andirison to to toe floor 
for a vote. ; /

He eald.he was *;aihazad” ,.,; at 
Senator. Jaylt’a'’ new plan place a 
yean ago oh a TV program. Ha 
Was not for any type ot social se-
curity plan., ,

ReferrWk to 'faporta that toa 
admtotattaUbn haa been santUng 
out pnatortal ou U " letterheads of 
pijidata' ’Organisations supporting 

li.administration bill. Dr. Anms 
•T don’t know If this la true."

14-
l^IaldV

■earsver, ha said, toa adariaiatia- 
tloa effort la *‘toe beat ftoaaesd 
and baat organised effort to ooik 
gram roota-support.”

Dr. Annlf fired up the i70tk an-
nual meeting of tjUa .State Mfedlcal 
Society when be ^owed up near 
the end of yesterday's House p t 
Delegates’ meeting. The- doi^rs 
gave tom a. standing avation and 
ajpplpudad toa brief toA k M  vlgpg- 
oualy. One physleian sl(|a heard’ to 
remark. " I f  ijiS doctors aver had 
a leader, be la It!''' .

<"--- ;-- -̂--■■yg,----- :---
It you .(lon’t want a skin to 

form on. Ui^ vanilla pudding as it 
eoOIs,'.; opWer its surf ace -With a 
pieca.'Of waxed paper.

:------------------

N e w  P a s t o r  
N o w i n  T 6w n

The, Rev;, arid Mrs. James Les-
lie Ransom, and their'tores chil-
dren have moved \ into the manse 
at 47 Spruoa St. of the proposed 
I^Sstoytarian Church of Man- 
rtMrter Reformed, General Synod.

The Rev. Mr. Ransom has been 
selected by toe parent mtiniza- 
tloB, the IVeSbytery of rtilladel- 
phia, to be the orgatoring pastor 
of the church wh'ch plans to hold 
its first service R3 Sunday, June

lo; M  ,toe bottding ‘i, puroN*d 
from Trinity Covenant Cbureh.

*rMa FteSbyterlan body, one of 
the smaller groiipa, represents 
five million Fresbyterlana dis-
tributed among ten Presbyterian 
denominations in America.-It orig-
inated in the Scottish Reforma-
tion Church of the 16th century 
and has been established in this 
country for 200 years.

The denomination, largely lo-
cated in the eastern part 'of the 
United States, haa bem conserva-
tive in ' theology throughout the 
yeara. The doctrinal -̂ standard of 
the churcH is the Word of God 
aa it ie set forth In the West-
minster Confession of FalUi and

toa Larger and - flhorter Oat*'
otalama.

'Tha Rav. Mr. Ransom aiM toe 
'Church is being.; organized'to serve 
ps(^a in toe pommunltlee of 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Bolton, 
Vempn, South Wlhdso^ uid East 
Hartford, and that he wouid wel-
come Inquiries from those Intrt- 
ested.

GOLD COINS SELL WELL 
Geneva—A lively market for 

gold coine exlsla in Switzerland 
and France, where they usually 
command a; premium over face 
value. The' United. States 220 
gold piece, for instance, wM re-
cently, quoted at 28 per cent above.

WHY NOT CUBT k-AT 
GREEN STAMPS W IIH  

. YOUR DRY GLEANINO

FREE
STORAGE ON WINTE^; 

GARMlrtJHI \
-iraswUl* 6 -

,Piekugand Delivery ^

F tN iC L E A t lE R S  O ,
-6S6 Center Sb MI 3-4266 0

Read Herald Advs.

present health, education qad wel-
fare secretary told‘him at a.Whlto 1 
House meeting between AMA of-
ficials’ and President. Kennedy en
Tuesday.

'Dr. A iw K  )vho apoke to tw  
Coraiectlout State Chamber efj 
Commerce-this noon at the Hart-1 
ford Club and who will epeak to-
night to mem.'bers of the Oon- 
nectiout State Medical Society at I 
the sutler, Hilton, Added, how-
ever, "I’m not aure. If ha’ll re-,'1 
member It,"

The enehgetlc, blue-eyed, UiinSd I 
Miami, Fla., surgeon declared hej 
Would ■ “ love to ’ debate” RibicOtf | 
"anywhere and anytime”  to offtet 
toe HEW aecretary’B ’'falsifying” 
of the meaning to the pubbe of 
the adminisbration-baeked iOng. 
Anderson bill noiv before (Ton-1 
gress. y./

Dr. Anoia, %ho has beoonM fa-
mous debating such King Arider-1 
son advooatee as AJBl*<3IO iaadar, I 
Walter Reuther, and liberal Ban-1 
ators Hubert Rtomphrey and 'WU- 
horn PrbXmiN,' also reported:

1. The AMA la against an "op-'l 
tion" plan of New York Sen. Ja-1 
eob K. Javits, gi-vlng people oiver|

NOTICE
A Publie Hearing will be held 

Monday, May 14, 1962, at 8:001 
P.M. at tha Oonununlty ptol, Bol-
ton, Connecticut, to cafiaidef the I 
following Itama: Z  . f
1. Propped amendmanta to por-'( 

tions of ^Ufe Bolton Zmilngl 
RegulatMa June 1; 1063, fs 
showiKln a copy on file in the 
Town Clark’s office for public j 
Inspection. ' I

,2. Request for zone change. 
Everett T. MeKinney from] 
Busineas to hndtfetrlal the prop- 

r erty df Everett T. MeKinney at | 
- the nortoFWtoi^ Junction- 'Ofl 
1 Route A M  alto .Quatry . Rnfid. T 

9r Requests itor bu#na^'ioSa. «k-i 
tension hy F r a i^  A :  WaiTCa,| 
to lnclu(i|^toe ^ t ^
property of FrM i^ 'A ,. Winen 
on Tolland Rbaff

' JN
8IOl<

.Dated at ‘Boltd*.Codi|»Mietft,f 
Wa 2nd day flfM8flr l96|i;]l ‘ '

NOrfcE
'*’nie'Town Platmiiig CosuniaaMn l 

of-Mancbeatar, .Oonnectlcutj^wlUJ 
hold a public heaffDg.i)n Mondax 
avanlng. May 7, 1M2 at 6 PJf. 
to. toe Haarbig Rooitt;^ the Mu- 
toeipel BttUdlng, to oonalder the 
fallowing proposed none change; 
rEAST CENTOl STREET — TO 

toahge to Residence Zone Q, nil or 
part &  an area now in Residence 
%ne A, deacribad aa followi! 
Northviy by i»rop«ty N/F Flih,; 
380-feet,, more or leas; Easterly 
b f Brotoefltod SitMt, 200; feet] 
.Btore of lefa; Soatoerly by East 
Center Street, 180 , feet more of 
loiw: yraatarly by; prbperty N/Fj 
Oariie, 200 feet more or leaa. Ap-l 
pllcanta:. Eiqily Maidmeat Lan^] 
Maher arid Oiariaa 8. House, Tniik |

All interested pstaona may • 
pear and be ksard- Map of t 
abnva propooed zoiw clinn^Mi may 
be seen in toa Flnnnlng and Zon- 

i Ing-Offica.' This w/tOeo la «n flln| 
to the offioa of toe Them Olerit.

T O W N ’ PLANNINO 
^ ■ COMMISSION I
- . Martin B. Alvord, CUlnnaa 

Dorothy 6. Jacobson, ;
I'j/ 'Secretary

'  -i

PARKADE!
B / ia V  fi/£ £ P S

QUIK-SWABS

Starilc eottoa tiffed 
applierlert, 54 double- 
toped ar 100 iia|la-

DIAPER RASH 
CREAM

i t  2  k r 7 6 c
Saofiiiî  tide irritstoM 
dm ta diaperrato.

BABY PARIS
^  2  h r S 6 t

PItrto bloonff elrie. 
i. M. U XL ,

M B Y H V W

THERMOMEia

i'-Mirfifr iwniiB
aairkriifir’ as 

M,M«r
Sm aairi)rrii«r i i  ISat: MSY CMC 
UTHM, MVrCMKM, WSf CMC MMS 
KQ, todpOoMliha M IWr TALC;̂

—**-*» 2 hr 9 0 (

YOU 
MOHEY!

•  404 W EST M IDDLE T U R N P IK E

.THOUSANDS O V n Z H S  TO CHOOSE FBOM;

SURPRISE B UYS

r 'V V ' v , ' '  
■ *a'

If

MKOUNT 2AVMS COUPON

tt” BARBEffllE

GRILL

A must for the aotdltof e b t  
Heavy gauge fire bowL tide 
eriwik for grlH adjnstaieot.

R«9. A.95 VdiM

POLYWILSION
CHILDREN’S

MUL-n-VlTASHNS

4 OB. Reg. 1.28

Pint—Reg. 1.89

2 lor 3.90

Cod-l iver
OIL

PENT SIZE 
Reg. 1A9

MCALjMCM
mocraATE
WflCM VITAMIN D 

lOO'a—Reg. 1J9

BEEF, WINE 
AND IRON

T O N IC

iUH iD TONtC
REG. 2.79

Liquid ^ifit
2  r «  2  •

2 f „ 2 '“

100 TARLIT5

lO D IN
R A T IO N

(MADiOWtOM 
NATURAL BBLP)

2 i m
THOUS^PS OP ITEMS t o  CH Q pit PROM

FAMOIli li 
AMDRiFiRAOiO’l
a Big speaker, power. Beau- , H  

tlfnl sound. H
•  FM givee moale all day.
0 No atnUc. • •
s 2 radloa for toe price of h  -

«>«»• m
4 ONLY—m i T  oqME .  

riROT SERVED ■
g Yenr Oiimrantee.

lhg.M.98 
Voloa.

g g P ^ j^ ^ ^ O U N t  toVWiO COUPtsT

. NljW FLAVORS . X 
' ' 'REXALL

LOW CALORIE 
MET AID

Liquid 
Pack of 6

Reg. 2.0R Value 
<r Rnepbeny # Ooqea 
e Orange e_^Lein^ 
e Banana ^ Tomato Sslip

Weimtlflcally'balanced nutrl- 
Mennl menu of 906 calories 
I ^  Aay, Inehidiiig vitamins 

-And mbierola

iifii

PATIO

TABLE
r  Roif. 2.98 Vahi*

1 0 ®
Dueomr U¥m  covrpM

. Parfeef 'eonqmAiaai far lawn 
 ̂ckalia. Study and -ealorfnL 
Bay 2 ar 9 to add ealer ta 
your yard.

AU  STEEL

won
ton PARTIES

FOLDING TABU
waterorobf 

Mrpkwea. ,s ideal for

PORTABLE MlNIATURB

T A PE
RECORDER

Great for all kinds of re- 
ebrding. Four tmaaietora. t 
Modes. Complete with mikSi 2 
enrgkene, batteriea a r '

a 46 ulnutea of bark
e .Oarry It anywharo 

DISCOUNT PRICE
Mng. Voluo 59.95

1 9  ®®

.m ,7

90Wir UVM9 COBPdll

^ , SOpPGOT

W k f l D E N
H0SE

'  l lB 9 .1 ,9 8 V i iM
■ ■

Iniesihle aad 
Won’t emelt, 
mUdesr.

BIKOUNT 6*VIMa COUPON ( T O

i T O  "'BttcQMNr 'uammjtnmni
INSULATED

PICM IC  
B A G

RE«. Vaiip2«M I

.-fWhao I iRM it  to keep 
kst a^.estd and 

pMfiMitfy freak. Wand- , 
a o JB a arantompraef

Ex tra Sp e cia l

FAMOUS 4 TRANSISTOR

s FkUs'nr ta U
s Playa to eo^ iaka, naynkera 
a Gnaranti^ 96 days
s Up-to IM  konra ad aim >9e 

I ^battery “t-- -
^*s Oamplate with iaatoer case 

jt Battery - - '
R o f .  19.91 Vodiit

OHCOUNT >AVIN» COUPON

ICE CHEST
Rsq. 3.98 Yduo

LightweiKhUFabiilcus! •
lAtrgr, yrt light a* »  feath-
er! Guaranteed to keep food 
cold lip to four day*. Foam 
InsoiaM.

■MCOUNt lAVtoS COUPON

.ia 4 8 e

PlfCOUNT'fAViMG COUPON

REG. 4.95

SU PPO R T  HOSE

2.47
Guaranteed 66 dig’s. 
^BeontUbi stsatek n y im  
give aappart. raliavea leg •
fatigiie. WItfi seams or ^
aeamleos. Mlet- or wklte.
A sizes.

BWCOUNT 2AVINO COUFON

re v o lv in g

HOME
and

CAR
[W A S H  BRUSH

No°more stretching 
to clean ears, win-
dow., lawn furni-
ture, ete. Haa^Miilt- 
in ihnt-oS valve.

A * 9 .  2.98 
Yoluo

NO COUPON
N E ED ED FAMOUS SANITARY NAPKINS •  VERY’ SOFT

• VEnay A b s o r b e n t
48's

R « ^  1 .7 0

S', i-

■' ".'.Ja-— I "
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rA6> rm

i f ® O n 0 e a lth
■ : ;■; -. ^ -y  . l -y'-. ■ V.-

P K IM  '
:l. A iwtnd^ c«itery4or man, a 
/ ''iMW h)ok'%i btood fat,’ and help 

tar 4nif afkU^^^re aubjecu wlt^ 
A tacus on ha^h ; .

Ival Oentar

llTM In the ley -- im>CIiB>«t'Um 
M ean, aafe from, .ganna- that 
'plagqa mankind; ’■

But 'the haitlah haa no’ datcct- 
ahlfe defenae aga^nat dtaeaae,.and 
appean to be .aniireljr of
thoaa,- tlaauaa which apika 'anti* 
bodies, th|i diaeaaa-flihtlng vnech*. 
anlama of the bloods 

ktan, on the other'hand, haa a ^  
par'enUy ,won his battle fOr. aur- 
vfWl ln ~ the genh-ladcn eaith 
largely becauM ot'hla b«fllt‘ln de-
fenses a g ^ a t  disease, reports 
Dr. Kobert'AI Oood, Unlyimdty ot 
Minnesota' pediatrician.

m fact, the c.enter bf his built- 
in defense may. be a tiny gland, 
called the. thymus, located behind'

the td .̂ of the breastbone," Dr. 
Qoea anys. Bhoidd this thedry be 
pnnred, ^Kh Uaauaa may . ope day 
be stored or banked and trans-
planted. to help humans Qgnt off 
disease,. the doctor adds,

^
It* AapUln

Dpaes « t  up td^ia.t^rin ta.bleta 
a day have removed the pain and 
symptoms of .a crippling bMe ali-
ment called Baget’s disease, re-
ports Dr. t>hiilp « .  Hennemiui' of 
Seton Halt Ootlege of Medleinc.

The disease, which generally, 
strikes only people over 4Q, may 
hi extreme cases cause thlbkenhig 
of the skull, sometimes deafness,

twlstlhf and 
sometimes kidney 
'caneer.

boa«i,1̂
ftss...<a:. beef#

ance In affected patients, Dr. Rqlo 
said.

Two j Oroopa of .fa t .
RockefeUer Institute scientists 

have discovered tsm groups of fat 
eidst in the bloodstream, rather 
thgn one is  previously believed.

The finding could .have 'a  bear-
ing on arteriosclerosis,. the thick-
ening .or hardening or the arteries 
which leads fb heart attacks and 
strokes. Jt may hejp doctors to 
learp how 'the fatty lining that

n a rn ^  Mood .vessels is dsvsl- 

%  apparently enwrs the bloqd-

Wtthdrawat is a  plghtmare e< gali 
tenrion and nausea.

„  . . - . ------------- - :J3vl.m strong fiwnqullUer drug
temehow, uss ot asphda helpM, jptibam In two Staggs, ths sdsn- ha# sased thsse  ̂ amptoms. a ^  

relnsUtuts a normal oaleium bah jdau found, lirst are the fat W *  hriped pave the way .to .rat ’
repwla Xhr. Andrb R i^  of 
Oaka l>Syehlatrie Hospl^, Aiofty^ 
vlUe, N.T.

"The. trektsiient. jwoaaead a  
stato of ipdeacfaej 
ftont which thiKpatieiit ooidd ba 
readily armishd to car# for hi# 
pertonaL-iieeda or . to participate 
fit pnrdndthenpautlo proeedune,’*. 

Rolo writalMn the Mtor Tork 
:e Journal of 'itedt^e.

"V o  patieot e#lilbito(!Nriga# of 
teneton, restlessness, or cfavlM

____________ ptf*
tlto'ilba^ftwm In ths walls ef 
.esUnss. ^Thah>fst^ comes from 

the fbod we
Within hours a second type of 

particle appears, .betore tha .first 
has completely‘disappeared.. '’The 
second t ^  is' body fat and ap-
parently' origlnatea some
other organ, perhaps in the Ifver.'

Nudging the Habit 
For thoee^pere<ma kicking., 

habit or addfetlon' to 
and barUturates,

ibBS «ffwd#(f aieUl' and without 
ipUtaUM hi airoasea,’*

5 ° : ^  Death# hat Ni

■ n m  r A ta x T  tm r  ■

'  iTU|Baf>0Rir, m. (a p i  
A. Quad, a jttraelnf ’of

"IfOlimrAJUC (Apl-^A  meeting
_____  _ haa beea eriteduled toe ncest Mta-

*  dgy night .̂ht ah; effort to «id  a
Norwalk

lUadtu Unioii 0, The seetlcsi wa#. 
otiled jWi^erwW' by a federal 
diator after he mat wtth 
A  total of 800 ttricklay^-and 
laborers saw on strlkeAgl^t, the 
AsMolated Bufid^w:

Assodatleh,

, . OOntrac-
fdn of Felrfl^'Oount^ tying up 

. „ . , ^  an estimatad^ 013 mllUoh, In con-
fer the drug to. whldi addtetloAjatoucUsfu^ \

.X' ■ \ .

died 1̂̂ 0
(Ai*)>-Jolut Ouy 

dative « f  M en q^ , 
tsis-tlme
fer The Assoclstod

Prtos, died Wednesday. . , - .
HOLLTWOODk  (AP) — lrvlig‘<' 

» b 6, 73, who composed nihstcal' 
acoree' for more tnii^OO motion 
pictures, many vapdeg^ acts 
and 'New York' a lio ^  died. 
Wednesday after several months’ 
Illness.

I l l l l l l l l l l l Illlllllllll
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SAVE NASD CASH
\ w B  O I V E  /......■ ■

THESE to w  MHCE SP^OALS
• [:c'’ ''

first
Stores

y  .M lfA S T  ■. FaiKy Quality * Big Family Sir#

y  I
/

" G R E E N  1 ^ ^ '- 
J 5 T A M P S ,

V

y \

, BIG ,
ZLB 3oz.

^ftefrashing Thiril Quenching Drink • Juit ChiH and Pour

C R A P E

F IN A S T  -  Front Rad-Ript Tomaloai • Nahirai Flavor

F A i l #  A R E

ISHROOJ
PIECES and STEM S 

4 -o zC A N S

t u

WALDORF
IN  4 .R O U  PKGS

REG
r o l Ls

G IN G I I  A U  • And all Popular Flavor# • In Convenient Throw-Away Can#

C A N N E D

N N A E T  ■ Fancy Madium '• Small Siza __

S  w e p t  P o n s  4

Qt.
CAN

I Q t .  

14 oz. 
CANS

12 oz
tCMS

17 oz 
CANS

W E  G I V E

G r e e n
J S T A M P S .

S n o w 's » r 2 ' ^ 4 7 c

s - n p n ^ p | ip n | s  
F r e n c h ^  iiA im ^  W  29c

SooHĵ

•• t f. ;

100

SCOTKiNS
L U N C H E O N  

N A P K I N S .

PKGS 
O F 50

L EXTRA 
S CREEN STAMPS

W H  ON|^ CTN 100 TEA BAGS

H O M E L A N D
or GOLDEN RO^E

5 0 I

ScotTowels

i ^ ewr mr n^

BIG R O tL

ScotTew ffl H oM hrt

EXTRA .  
SREEH STAMPS

WITH A  H A lf G A liO N  C O N T A IN ED

OLD H O N D R iD ’ i
IC E  C R E A M

EXTRA SAR STAMPS WITH AN ECONOMY WCq Of 48

N ab iscu- W af f le Cppl ete

J i ■ T E A

100 EXTitA M
g r eeA s t a mps

V S iA M l-T W ITH  A  2-PAIR BOX O F
-  .4

dVAIUIll
MMOST
STORH

''  ̂  ■!!
Guarantmd t in t  O u o % '

fW  TOxll

50 EXTRA # I
f  GREEN STAMPS'

W ITH A  1-LB CELLO or PKG OF

NABISCO
'  nc SEmoNS. h

»  t q iac c o  woRubi B(P#r i p u w w  ofwy
• SB*’.

1 MAMin OtAf .: ■ ■
- ..w  . f

1 ir _ •'a.®''-'*

m -  -
' -‘.fY:- ■■ . .. ■ ' 

0 .

M A H R G  N otes 
l O l i i  B ii ^ h d a y

' T lfe -l(aJ^rim  Aaao^ 
the Step jfor Rat^edv 

V fMAOTiC) will.eelebwteihf loth 
- annivefeaiy' and elecLt«lcer»/kt 
a dlnher maetln* J^redky; May 
-Iff, at 6:30 pjn̂ ^̂ n’ Fellovvahip Hell 
.at.Secoito^Opagrraatlonal Churfch.

Itaaeryaif^ may be made by 
ealling^Hfa- KenpeaOly.* 3i
WlHaM Rdi, arrailgaments chalr- 

.rtfan. Ah affort ,ha# been made to 
locate and Inrita-darty members of

the aaKielation aa wuU as eurrent 
memhara t »  tha dinner celebra-
tion, i |m reported.^ Former mem- 
bera Who have not been reached 
b ra k e d  to call Mrs. KennaaUy.

,^ e n  first organized ‘ in the 
-pYfeg of 1962, the aasociatipn met 
«_the Trinity Covenant Church on 
Slnmce St. A# ' the memberahip 
grew end the association peadled a 

program for retarded 
children. N a HRC leased from the 
town property on Olcott St. now, 
known as the "Bimee Center for 
Retarded Children.^ x

The ooroinunity.at Urge iartlcl-' 
patod In the project of ranovaUng 
the old school houke where the day 
eara program Started October

, ’’x , ’ .. . . . . .
llA K C H E S T E R  B ^ N J i m  H E R A LD . N A N C ^ S T E R ,  C O N N , THURSDAY,
— ^ X ' ' ■; '1® ! 'I'*’ *"'. ............. ‘ i’--

mudreh Ui elaasra at Keeney,
BenUy and Kennat public sehoola.
Education for tfibee youngstera 
is-now. cempulaory . under etate 
lew,4̂ hpwever. the Manchester 
Board of Education provided each 
edueatiohf long before .the Ocm- 
pulsory law w*» enacted.

19M aitd still l^catea. The pro-
gram wAa axpianded In Marcjl 1960 
to. include a  Mislon f ^  young lea- 
tarded adolts. ■

A  nuraery Bchdol operatas frotn 
9 ’ a;hii. to„;nopn,''and'the young 
adult group from’ 10 ejp. to 2 p.m., 
both fiva’ daya a  week, at Biinca 
Center. In addition to daytime 
classes, the conter has beyn used 
for scout troopmiaetings - .for 
mentslly retardM glris, evening 
recreation for young adult retard-
ates. children’s hpliday parties, .and 
scti'vtties of the association’.

MAHRC hsj» helped provide 
many opportunities for, mentally 
regarded youngsters.’ 'fhere are 
mor# than 60 educsbie and train-

SwimnUng. and bowling lessons 
are available ior these ohildrM, 
the former under auspices of the 
Town Recreatlon.Departihent,. and 
the latter through the interest of 
private groups. MAHRC for 'many 
'years contrfeuted In part to. send-
ing children ;to camp at Haricnoee 

Perk throughMemorial 
tlona from 
Manchester.

the avltsn
dona- 

Club of

Desmond to Take , 
Language Course

WjUlam J,.Desmond, 66 Oak- 
wood ltd., 4 teaeher of French at 
HUft Hartford High School, has 
bebii admitted to the Fo re ' l gn  
’'Language ..institute at fit-' An- 
selm'r Oollege, MaiiThester, N.H., 
June 25 through Aug, 10.

Desmond, who earned a B.A.' 
degree at ^ n t  Mary's University, 
Baltimore, Md., studied at the 
graduat# ;schooi of Fordham Uni-
versity, and earned a -master’s de-
gree at University of Hartford, Is 
enrolled In the poat-graduate

lehool of Eduoatlea. at Vhlvet- 
ally <|< Oonnectieut. He to a mem-
ber of the New.' England Modern 
Languages Associatlen and Cath-
olic Graduates Chib of. Greater 
Hartford.

■ '' . I , -  . ...- '
Emanuel Women 

Sponsor Banquet
fCmanuel .Churchwomen, Eman-

uel Isitheran Church, Will aponso^ 
a . banquet Friday, May 11, at 6;30 
p.m.,.In. Luther Hall, for m^B'ere’ 
mothere, sons .and daughters.
■fhe Ruth Circle; is In^harge of 

arrangements, with ths following

mantoera aarvlag en eemmltteea: 
Mn. Cart C. Hultgiireh, ehaliman; 
Mrs. B. J ^  KJellton. Mra.Kefth 
Oarrterd, Mrs. Roderick klacltosn, 
Met.' Noiman' Gerhart, M«a.' Wil-
liam Andersmi, Mri^-’ Kenneth 
Wehl, Mra. Kenneth'Buiaen and 
Mrs. Charles Bo^eJnsna.

Reservatloi^wlll close Sunday 
and may bp-made by calling Mrs.
Robert ‘  ------
non,..n'
Leaden St.
 ̂ "A  present for Mother," and 

"Hansel and Gretel,” puppet play-
lets, will be presented by D a le  
MacLcan, Jeanne Anderson, Dar}'I 
Bagley, . Prisrilla Johnson and 

I Judy Naschke.

aiiaKEo uy sMaiitJx  ̂ jvhra«
t Colson, 12 Diane Di;., Ver- 
or Mrs. Jack Delbrook, 48

Tall Codars Band 
In Putnam Piirade
N u t m e g  Ftoreat 3Und, Tall 

cedars of labanon. will parUdMto 
In the L o ^ ty  Dhy Pahtde (ir n t -  
nam Sunday,

____ len _______  , .
tion of Rt#. 44 and 101 haer 
feet

Bandsmen will meet at th#lune> 
ear Po

i f - .
Luncheon will be served at the old

at iQiSO Sunday
'em-mdrniha

trade school in Putnam beifere’ this 
parade,' which It scheduled for S' X .  
p.«n- - ■ - '‘’’ ".is'®;:

Weight-watohlnfr Use "dry”'̂  
Instead of Cream — style edtUg# 
cheese. ■‘r-x X

, . !>■

X.

y -m

e ■ 'K

V firs t National's
i i i i i i n i i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

• • •

■V
HiereV the big S][iFjiB]| Money- 

Saving eyerLl^yot^vfrbeeii Lulling 
I. " - jforl^Ave on an exciting arrayNof 

/̂ValueB# Then save again on valuy^ ,/ j 
able SAH Green Stamps!,

F ir s t
G R E E N

. S T A M P S :

~y-

TOO!
i t  W E D N E S D A Y  A
AT YOUR FIRST n a t i o n a l  SUPLR MARKET

NO COW ONS N m R ^  -  M IY  A U  YOU W AN TI 
IX T IA  S«H  H A M PS  with ■ 34-ei El#
F ra asD r Q u t a n  iD « f  S t e a k s
IX T IA  SAH STAMPS'w»h i *
T in a s t  L iy e r w iirs t

TOP or
B O n O M  ROUND

So Tonder -  So Flavorf^l 

Cut from Hoavy Staar Beef 

Sura to Please tha Whole Family
-py*--

LB

N O  C O U PO N S, M I ID ID I  ' 
BU Y A U  Y O U  W A N T I

IX T IA  S«H BTAMSS wMi.pmAiT

Strawborry-Rhubarb P it
IXTRA S*H STAMPS vithaWiAST ^

Mocha Finlgf SRuara
IXTRA SaH iTAM SS wM..9INA8T ,

Oraafa Cocoamit Stpura
; jP U R A  taH  ITAMRS wHheW

tiM Ul F rilii Braad T
IXTRA M H  BTAM Pi wMeatoem
OHKolata DavfhRiili NNA8T
IX TR A  U H  fT A M P f %Mi 4 Ha#

Sebrafft's vaadias

IX T R A  SAH STA M P S with e 6 ^ z  Ei#
G e n o a  C a p o c o l lo

IX T R A  SAM STAM PS wim # 4^ . Ei#
S w i f t 's  S a lo m i  EAXTY, GfNOA, HARD

IK T R A  SAH STA M P S wHh «n I-.#  rio
g ro w n  N ' S a r v a  S a u sa g a  »
■KTRA SAH ST A M P S with .  i-ib ei7
S k in la s s  F r a n k s  ho no r  aaaid

� W A  IX T R A  SA H S T A IW S with .  i-b ria
M m  C i t y  S l io M ' R o c o i i

R o u n d  G r p iin d
Smoked picnics
Sausage:^ M eat HONOR MAIO

CpmeimUi

l i i ' " ' '

P R I IH L Y
G E Q U ND “ S 9 «

SHOUtolR
4 led US u  3 9 <

IX T R A  U N  fT A M P S  wMelweaka
BorMa's ScaRopaJ Polataai
’ IX T R A  U H  ST A M P S wDheAeeaka
Boidaa's Aa Cratia Potatoti

u

Swordfish Steaks » 59< NaEbut Steaks '• 49<

• '/

-4?

YOR" GARDEN FROZENa16-OZ
PKGS

SLICED IN SUGAR ' 
FANCY FROM THE NORTHWEST 

Delicious MrvJf with OU> HWCPRto ice Crecfie

\A?“

: : X , . . . P R O I I

D IN N E

IX T R A  U H  STA M P S wMeUasCie

Brookskla Soar Craam

More Fine Values 
p lus Ji^  Green Q fam ps!
M argarine 6ooe.iu« SJ28e 

Red Cap RffRfSHT K^45c

Spry 3eOEF U l Q Q ,  
SAL! CAN O O C

5c OFF 3-LI i 
SALE CAN <

Calo CAT FOOD
■V*

0 » w o z  
Z  CANS

Calo
a

DOG FOOD O H 'AQ Z 
Z  CANS

FRKO ( N ^  

sucEDiriNKfy 
\ y  SUCEDIEEP

11-OZ
PKG

Beech-Nut � °!Sk i'. 4 ^  41* 

Beech- N u tJT ,J2 ^ 2 37e

Aaaiversary Sale Prodace Specials!
*',r‘4

yOL. He. 1
STHi ON SAll

40<

it i ll Tim to Start Your S«C^

bO M i
NANDYMAN

jlluMtrottd tmydofaiiim L Cuide

'  V O L  H e. lo l
ON SALE THIS WEEK

Gerb er oKANcuwa
-d- ” ’ •

lAIYCREAL

4 ^ U l c

.P L O I IO A
V A L IN C IA S

Rich'm Flavor 
and Nutrlanti

FOR
!►’ r-

Strongheart doc food 3 SSs 35c
[ r  9  ■ ■ ...

Snappy »»«o“ 3 'Sn? 2 8 c

G erb er 2J?4 3 7 c

Junket Powders 2  «S !^5«

'i

, Pillfbuiŷ  BiScuHs wnwSut S-OICTN

-W etiM  Oil M«i7L,87«
Niagora Starch , 
f^rd Dog Food

n-ozoe 21c
'2 ^  31c

Grapefruit
Cucumbers
CAU PO tN IA  a Fiach and Tender ' .

Broccoli ‘ X" 25<
. MnUFflUi > Th # W Vkaain A

Cur rots

F L O R ID A
W H ITE

Batty

12
............2 > o . ' 2 5 ’

iSfellu

Celery STALK 25
Graant (er Coed Difmfian*

S p i n a c h

11SH o z '
CANS

24-bZ'Libby Beef Stew ’^ � ,"49c

-  n e e i D A
Crup, Fresh, Ideal Fer Salads

N .O R U A  A M M O  -  Solid Slallu

Soft-Weve •ATHROOM O  REG 0 " 7 _
.. TISSUE Z  ROLLS Z /  C

RIG 9 7 .
R ais Z / >

^ 2 0

S c o t t  •ATHROOM''tI«U!'  ̂ “ ^

'i
I I ,  lOUIllON CUMI t l t S 0 Z 7 C „
C l  5  CHICKW OR MB '" ' JAR Z  J C

V

IIANtFROUW , 2  o£ ^  2 9 c
CHOW MBN NOODLES *^i ca*#' J3«

.z'.

«4T\ .  ̂‘ ’- f '
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Cases
rneitm

motSKVttjm  m s tx M  I 
F-"i' n «  otM M U>« tBreetentog let 

Mr% ^MMoiSNr''A Oeraum-bom ta s  
W  W!tMm n d  State ;PoUce 
Madencttlw eaqwrte, waa" deter-
mined'jreetonlajr to be,.'at bottom, 
a  cnee of deception.^

Jn^ dbvnlt Omirt 13, Rockville, 
the court Ibund guilty^ Mra. Kl- 
Unot« B. w rU b , f t , ,  of B m c t^  
Dr„ SdlM n, on a  d m ig e  of mak- 

. lag a  faue complaint to poUca y ' 
She had written threatening let- 

te n  to hem if, then complained to 
es ta te  I^Uee that an unknown man. 

had Vrrltten them, the court decid-
ed. ■ '

However,. Judge Harold M. lUa- 
Md aaid, “the whole m attor does 
bother, me." He rndhred a  pre- 
nenteim  Ihveatlgatloa to help In 
the'' iinal disposition.

-'• 'lie told Mrs. Gerriah he had no 
other choice but to !‘flnd you guUty 
under the preponderance of evi-
dence." ' ■'

Mra. Gerrlsh defended herself 
and was the. only vdtness for' the 
defense. She pleaded innocent and 

. elected a  court trial.
OoMiderallMi Ottven 

Roibert Joseph, 85, c<416 Pwe- 
pect St., Rockville,’ On April 24 
forged a friend’s elgnatura to  a 
check for $13A0, cashed It. n>ent 
the nvmey, then turried Wmadf In 
to  police.

Because of his voluntary w r- 
render. Judge Missal has ordered 
a  special pre-sentence Investiga-
tion fo r  Joseph and has lowered 
his bon^ to $100. Sentencing 1s set 
for May 29. „

Ih e  judge said J o s ^  deserved 
considerate 'because ot his action.

A sst Prosecutor g*. Joseph Pipa- 
dlso said Joseph Surrendered the 
night of April 24. No complaint 
h i^  been m ^ e , he said.

Joseph pleaded guilty to the 
forgery charge and to a  charge ot 
larceny of less than $15. But the' 
la tte r  plea was withdrawn arid the 
larceny count nolled. Paradlso re-
q u e s ts  the nolle because, he saldr. 
the charges were repetlUoiui.

'The case was one of 12 bandied 
in the Rockville session, opened a t 
10 a.m. with addresses on the slg- 
nlflcaace of Law Day by J u d ^

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First, In Maacheatsr. New ears, 
faO maintenance, fully lasnred 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For full InformatioB 
ean

P a u l D o d g a
m e ;

Phone SB 0-2881 
818 MAm BtBSET

WINDOYK SHADES
G r t « n ,  W h it* ,  E c ru  

W o a h a b lc

H O L L A N D  F IN ISH
a n  Made te  Order 

Wlut Your Rollen 
r c i x  LINK OF CUSTOM

V EN ETIA N  B U N D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
ra iNT CO.

723 M ain S t., TeL M I 9-4501

T!

-..f’

■ •K

-'i

.Wic,-'', • • r i  •

■mr-
Missal and by AUy. DOnsM A
CUdwea. ♦

Kdward C. Brown, 47, of Rock- 
pme, was aenteneed to 6Q days, 
■Mpended, for vagfaney and.^waa 
n tiid  $10 for. trespeuMbig. Brown 
waa arreMed. on Brooklyn St; 
.ApiU 19, where .He waa found 
aleemng la  a  truck parked In a
bam .' , ‘K  -• - y y M m m

Harry B. Rossignol Jr.729, ot 
Ghaxest Trailer Piwk, 'Vernon,

waa fined '$|Jip0 for driving under a  
license auspenaloa. V  ,

The fine wiu levied after' UiA 
judge upbraided Rosslgnpl . for 
ehowing "a complete dlaregard 
for law 'and  order."^ -Bparignol In 
December was oonVicted of .a slm- 
lliu: ofrdhse in Illinois, but It had 
ho" effect on the Co^ectleut 
charge, according to Pahadlso.

A $30 fine was iihtosed against

John F. B y « ^  20, of ISS'
Rd., W a p p ^ , charged with-K—
tag  Apifll 4. . , V,

A fine of $45 was im p o s e d -  
against Albert J . Michaud, 21, bt 
92 School, S i, East Hartford, on 
a  Buiissqueht offense of driving 
without a  llesnsO.

Fines of $10 each were levied 
against Darlene Hruby, 20, of 
White Rd„ Elltagton, and Ia w -

____ U___:____................

rsm w 'r.' Dimrn « l,''e f .is  HUlsa- 
toa, Avs-, Roekvilte,. bmh tatoal- 
eetloB''.’' . ^
' Tb* diiBe ot Ronidd D. Pal, 22, 
of 89 Oriuid 'Avs»' RookriUe, 
dhatged with brsM ir of poses and 
dsetr^etlod of jpriviata jpropsrty , 
was ODQUiuisiPto May 22 ta  cus-
tody of mp-famUy relations offica 

Ba^iy1^tsa, 19, of Peterson Rd., 
Veriisn, .charged with disregard-

tag a  sW...lii<ii> asdued-Mf.. 
eonttaued to  iisstmnaek og a  . e o ^  
order tha t kla mother g 
gqatdiafl. . " Ih e  statu ie .  
d e e r"  on the ihstter, Jhdga 
aUd.

Rayrnond BaUtager of Hartford., 
charged With Sshtag out of season, 
did not a p p w  toeourt. A letter 
.demanding a  eotol; appearanoe 
next week was ordered, • • -I . V

R b ^  W i U F e t e  ^ 

L a d l e d  T u ^ d a y

11)6 'Maiieheeter Rotary’ Club 
will hold Its annual spring Ladiee* 
Night Tuieeday, M iy 8, a t the Man- 
cheidcr Country ■ Club, After a 
steak dinner uie mamben and 
their wives will ha entertained .by

the IMiUty Pipes o fT tib M ^  Col- 
lege, a  v o ^ 'ig o u p  which features 
folk songs and novelty aumbera;^ 
JUd Lee end Beverly Burton Of 'Ulie' 
Burton Dance Studio, who wlU In- 
terprei dances of the past yesM. 
'Deruhig win follow to  the muiric ot 
BMmy Benevotto's BopWettaatsS. 
WlU&un Rodl, ta  d h a ^  ef ticket 
aelea announces th a t reservations 
for the meeting wSl dose 'Friday.

o o

W o s h i n g  d i t h t G  
i s  • q s y  t o d a y . . .

s o ^  h o m o  k o o H n g  

i > o o r  w q y i

-Ton g e t pretta«m  quality  
MofaCbeet wMiMTrM , . .  the 
mod eampletaly ifteetfVe fuel 
oO acMlttve.ta nee today. And 
yon get ptemlnm affvice. Au- 
to ta u ^  lleUveriee . • . a  bal- 
enoed peymffit d a n  and many 
other, extras derigned to  make 
home heating res0F'saty.

M o b ilh e q t i;̂ 8
he dMB-ecSes

W E  G IV E  
G U m  S T A M P S

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
k i  3 - 5 1 3 5

3 O T - 1 I I  C W I W  S t .

fREAD MOTTS BIG GiRCIILAfi MAILED TO YOUR HOHll

CF SALE
'■Vi ■' • y

PRICED
V..'L 7 '

NIBLETS WHOLE KERHEL CORH [^ q yE T c
V '. ■ . • ' ' - .

SAVE IN

. .. *

12 OZ. 14
29

7 /

R E G U L A R  
39e B A H

INST.
CARNATION

MAXWELL 
HOUSE t T

SAVE 3c

GAVE 22e

SAVE12C
Over Nat. Brand

T A L L  C A N  7

6 OZ. JA R

PRO. OF 
iOO

FMNT
DRMC

A. I GIANT
SAVESe

SHOP-RITE SAVEIc
Over Nat. Brand

NO. tVi 
CANS

7

7": y  ■ ' ' ' 7 ' 7 " '

ICE CREAM HALF GAL
IS OZ. 
JA B ^

SAVE 1«e
Over Beg. Lew Price

R IV IE R A
F L A V O R S

FROZEN FOOD 
“JUICE-O-RAMA

S H O P -R ITE

ORANGE JUICE

4 R EG . I 0  I^ARGE C O ^
CANS W  V

N E W  L O W  M ILK  PRICE!
OoBiL Approved Homogenised 
VlTAMm D

MILK P hu  DefNMlt

S A i t  n i i c H  . 5 1 7  I H O D L E  T U R H P I K G  E A S T

manK I r
th r u  S A T U R D A Y  ^   ̂ .Open Nigbta>«‘Mon. thni Sat. till 9

R E G . 1 9 e  F A M IL Y  S IZ E  C O p A - G O L A
, .7  With Purehase OŶ .

6 Pack King. SIh  C^-Cola 49e

R E G . 2 Z e  SEA LTEST S O U R  C R E A M
\y i th  P u rc h a se  O f

1-Lb. Pkg. Eealtest Cottage Cheese 32e

LIBBY'S O R A N G E DRINK YO UR C H O IC E  

SHOP-RITE LEMONADE 

or PINK LEM ONADE CAN

TIP  TOP  JUICE DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS 
MIX or MAT^H cans

VE
IT!

GET A SET OF ALUMINUM JUINBO CHAIRS 
AND FOLDING ALUMINUM MlHSE LOUNGE

1
CASH REGISTER

TAPES

' ■- »'■
l i M

tUCIIHIS CANTALOUPES
OOMPUCTE DKTAHH'AT TO im  MOTT 8TOBB

S t i  T H E M  O N  h

1" Diameter 
Seamleee 

Aluminum 
, 'robing

Full 6 Wob CoMlniBtioR
Extra Heavy No-Sgg .Webbing

5  *l:

C H A IS E  L O U N G f

J U M B O  C H A IR !
WITH
m n r

CBN TAPI 
leg. 9BM -

Ex tra SWeef 
Pink M e a t

First Of Tlie Season 
'A t This Lod Price!

G E N U IN E  M IC H IG A N  | | ^

• P B I T - .  b a g '

Y O U  G El* A  T IA IN C ^ E C K ’* \ .
In the event beeause e f  n fw leeeffi.' eofflMIsw 
Btotfe rnue ou t e f  any advertised  item. p M ie f i  
receive a  «B A m  cmiOK'* antilitag yea «e IlM 
product on yoor b h c I  ivguler uW t te  the etord

. We Beserve 
Bight to Limit 

Quantities

7
■r

D O U B LE  STAMPS E v e r y  Wed.

r m-O.' ■
S b e n e n ^ T w o

■ i ’ ’. I ,1 ' 'll' ■ '
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Total Budget Cuts Reflect Reductions in Set^et^ Major Areas
Mfiple

‘''V ■' „•
’| r

^ahkvlng almost half a mll- 
in. dollars off Qeneral Manager 

Richard Martin's recommended 
budget for the coming, fiscal year, 
Ib t  beard o f . directors mads ilse-' 
able outs ta  several major budget 
item a The biggest tosen in toe 
total. $481,889 genaral fund budget 
reduction were the capital Improve-
ment! program, personnel retlre-

(Contlnned One)
.jiiX!

11; An aeriid survey of the, town, 
a t $15,000.

‘‘Other projeoto ought to be 
ditaa” the mayor said, "but these 

^wUl necessarily have to  be put 
off to anothar time.7/‘ ,  ̂ -

Democratic. Director WUham 
CoUlns cotmtered the 'mayor’s 
statem ent with a  list o f four raa- 
sons why he oould not vote for 
the budget. He said he was never 
constated on it, the education,cut 
should be restotod, he la against 
even a  half-year’s  salary for an 
assistant m anagt^ and he op-
posed the drasti&<nductkm In the 
capital Improvements reserve 
fund budget.

Ih e  aew budget was adopted by 
the majority members of the 
board over the opposition of Col-
lins and the other Democratic di-
rector a t the meeting—FVaneis 
Mahoney. Demooratic Director 
Ted Poi^U did not attend the ses-
sion.

Mahmiey and Collins took par-
ticular objection to the cuts In the 
education, sidewalks and capital 
Improvements budgets, and to the 
deletion of Blue Cross Insurance 
benefits lor town employes.

Mahoney made several pitches 
' for Blue Ooas and the restoration 

Of education cut during the course 
of the meeting.

He told the Republican majority 
tha t he hoped tha t holding to 41 
mills this time doaan’t mean that 
some board In the future has to  
raise the tax ra te  by three or fodr 
mills.

In ptaading for rsstoraticn'of tbs 
$50,000 decrease ta  toe. MucatlOn 
budget, OolUns said the town should 
strive for a  “betteriyipehool systeRt^ 
not Just a  "good" one.

A t this ixitat. Republican Direo- 
Andersoo. without su b -

way of making capital Improve-, 
ments. -i-

Na s a ta 'tb a  storm aewsr 'pro-
gram started  Ha 1960 will be con-
tinued. and noted .that the town 
Installed $500,000 in storm sew-
ers In a  p ^ o d  ot IS months wtth- 
o u t issuing any bonds.

‘The mayor . assured Mahoney 
tliat toe .capital Improvements, 
program did include the improve- 
m ^ t  ot to* Hollow Awim-

' mlng orei.- r% ,* y  '
■ No one appeared very a i i^ r ia ^  
whsd the board cut the salaiy a ^  
propriatlons tor , tha assUtant 
manager, th e . executive director, 
toe planning aSaUUnt, and the 
full-time 'town counsel, although 
Collins tried to detect a  poHoy 
change ta the Republican deciaion- 
to wait u n til 'a fte r  a r*$*rendum 
for the appointment of an aaslst-

toor Brie __ ___ .
orating, said t lu  asfw 
pared wtto tho e u m n t 
reoenta a  reduction of

it com- 
rep-

. ______  j t l H %
In ganeral fund expenditures, but 
an tnorease «f about 7% to eduea- 
tloa cocptndttufes.

Mayer Turklngton added, "X 
don’t  see how snyone oould say we 
are being unfair to education ta,- 
this budget’’

"X wish ,we could rlyu t^thm  
$200,000," the mayor aitid.

"W hat about SOM mi" Collins 
asked In a  h o p e li^  plea.

OolUns prato^tod the Deraocrstic 
argum ent ta  frivor o f bonding as a  
meoimaf Increastag tbe^apital im- 
pipvememts bropam ; and reMor- 
tag toe $149,590 cut In Martin’s 
$800,000 request for the Item.

Mayor Turklngton defended the 
RepubUcan pay-aa-you-go pro-
gram aa the only flseaUy sound

afit manager.
. . l ^ pipublican Director Thomas 
Btaley denied the charge that the 
inclusion of only a  half-year sal-
ary for an assistant manager 
meant that the Republicans had 
changed their thinking on the cre-
ation -of the position. y  
’ But they Intend to lej. the ref- 
eirtodum decide th e , Isdue, Bailey 
said.
. Mahoney asked that> the 50 peo-

ple who have AppUed for the posl- 
tlim be nottfied of the change. An 
assistant appointed by the general 
manager was to havs begun stork 
Jta^  1. , 7  -

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said that the eactra person for 
tho controUer’s office that th* 

board out from toe budget would 
bit^^been 'weU uaed. i 

But he oppeiiiWl happy to find 
that the town, cleric's, budget In-
cluded toe. purchase of mlerofllm- 
tag equipment.

So did OoUtas, who cqittaiended 
the board fmr not deMiiig to# Itom.

But tha t appearwLto be thaonly  
thing tha t CoÔ m  iSii'upprovo ot 
ta the budget p r^aration , which he 
called a  ’’perrsralon’’ of the prin-
ciple of ,i»l2iority repreoentation.

M w of tlirk tag ton  waa not nir- 
pd0sd a t  the protest, aaid he ex- 
beeted. it, Snd was not jrery much 
concerned. ■ ^ '

"We (toe RepubUcans^ are  the 
ones sriio will take the brunt of the 
credit or the criticism’’ for the 
budget, he aaid.

He asjd the situation was' not 
unUke th a t Which occurred during 
Democratic admtaietnatiohs. Re-
publican Directora BaUey and Rob-
e r t  Gordon, who have Served ah mi-
nority board' members in the past, 
a u ^ r to d  the mayor’s  aigum enta 

The Demoeratio board meni' 
hers had. plenty "ot time to ex< 
press their optaions a t  the budg-

et svorkshop eeselona tbe mayor 
added.. , . . .

'Martin, kkiklng Uke a  man 
made poorer by' three mUls, told- 
toe diractors after the adoi>U<m 
of the budget tha t the depiirt'; 
manto under' -the jmiiidiCUon.taf. 
the general manager ’‘wtil co-
operate sympataetlcally with the 
buteet adopted by the board."

MNtln now faces the chore of 
redistribution of the budget al-
locations before the s ta rt of the 
flscaj year.

Taxable Building 
In April Drops

There> a big difference ta'^tfie 
number 'of houkng s ta rts  author-
ised’ between this year’s April 
and toe April 1961, according to 
the latest, monthly staUsIioa] 
summary from the town building 
deMrtnient.

Building inspector Thomas 
Monahan’s summary shows there 
wetb only four building permits 
aigiroved last month for new 
dweiiings; in April 1981 there 
were 26 new dWMltag permits ie- 
suto.

Other tomparisons point tg> a 51 
per oent d r ^  In taxsMe eon- 
stracUon iMtweea the two months, 
with the to tal for new bulMtag 
proieeU^. for this April se t. a t 
$248,147. The total for huttOng 
projects last Aftril was $500,082.

Grand totals for both periods 
were $268,090. for April 1902 and 
$815,804 for April 1961.

Feaa'eoliffiited for both periods 
also ffiowed a 51 per cent drap; 
JL161 fbe. this April as eompared 
to $2,954 for AprU 1961.

The largest project authorised 
this April was a $118,000, 24-un|t 
•psrtm ent project started on 
Bpruoe St.

Drill T ^m  Makes 
Debut at Schoal

■The new Bast Catholic High 
School drill team will perform In 
a drill ihow twilght at 8 o’clock 
ta the school gymnaaluih. .
■Die group of 20 girU has b««n 

Instructed since the start; of school 
by Mias Patricia Little a  uluver- 
rity of Connecticut aophomoro who 
has Won many awards as a  ma- 

^•■Ue a  g r ^ u a ts  of 
toe-Manchester High School dl6aa 
of 1960, has been working with 
the high school group as part of 
a class project.

The East CathoUc High .drill 
team has uniforms.

era! manager's recommendation 
for this Item. ■ '

3. sidewalks and Curbs: $76,- 
770 requested, $78770 recommendr 
ed, $3(iv225 granted.
. 4. Highways: $363;il3 requested, 
$862,147 recommended, $315,201 
granted. Eliminated from this 
budget were $22,009 for a vacuum.

ment- and InsurMcaTcosts. the truck and $8,0|» for,,a radio sys-
v___l ‘A ..I .•  . . . .  ‘ tmvVi V 1 1 jboard . of educatlpn, 'highways 
and. sidewalks.

Here, is a breakdown of the de-
partmental,requests the manager's 
recommendation, and the direc-
tor's ftnU appropriation for gener-
al fund budget items;

1. Education: $4,814,024 request-
ed, $4,536,665 recommended by the 
general manager, $4,486,565 grant-
ed by the board of directors, for a 
decrease Of $327,459 from the 
amount requested by the board of 
etoicatlon.

The board of education alone has 
the power to decide where the cuts 
in Its budget will be alioca,t«d.

2 .. 'Miscellaneous: $1,740,050 
requested, $1,781,926 recommend-
ed, $1,553,335,. granted. Amodg 
m lsc^anequs items cut were In-
surance $127,905 to $108,905, de-
leting toe jtoblic and institutional 
property forin of fire opvei-age for 
town buildings; personnel retire-
ment and Insurance costs, , $169,- 
160 to $109,150, deleting sinong 
other things a $35,000 recommend-
ed appropriation for Blue .Cross 
hositoallaation Insurance for'town 
employes; contribution to the cap-
ital improvement 'reserve fund. 
$300,000 to $150,410,Vleft In the 
capital Improvements program 
were allocations for storm sewers, 
improvement of Globe Hollow, 
swimming area, and an aerial sur-
vey of the town.

The miscellaneous budget in-
cludes $1,164,870 for payment on 
principal and lntere.st of bonds. 
The board mads ns cut in the gen-

tem.
-  5. General Manager: $.53,185 re-
q u e s t e d ,  $49,286 recommended, 
$37,946 granted. The board left 
only $5,000 of toe salary appro-
priation for an assistant g-cneral 
manager, $llil7S, In the budget.

6. Town Counsel: $13,500 re^ 
q u e s t e d ,  $22,586 recommended, 
$10,500 granted. The board denied 
the manager’s request for a full- 
tlms town cminsel.
'7 , Development Commission: $9.- 

000. requested, $9,000 recommend 
ed, $1,000 granted. The directors 
cut the appropriations for - half 
year salaries for an executive di-
rector and a secretary, totaling 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .

8. Planning and Zoning; $30,- 
977 requested, $29,201 recommend-
ed, $20,829 granted. The bbard de 
leted the appropriation for the hir-
ing of a new. planning assistant.

9. Board of Directors: $19,599 
requested, $20,891 recommended,' 
$16,187 granted. The directors cut 
salary increases amounting to $3, 
334 for themselves.

10. Controller: $54,053 request 
ed, $53,568 recommended, $37,- 
946 granted. The biggest cut ta 
this budget is apparently 
quest for new personnel.

11. Gai-bage and nibbLsh col-
lection and diapo.sai: $240,106 re-
quested, $240,529 recommended 
$230,84.0 granted.

12. Engineering: $.54,064 to- 
quested. $53,798 recommended, 
$47,745 granted.

18, Building Inspection; $.38,.320

a re-

requested, $37,342 recommended, 
$31,131 granted.

14. Municipal BuUdings: $50,- 
914 requested, .,$48,646 recom-
mended, $41,685 granted.

15. .Collector of . Revenue: $33,- 
457 requested, 8^.328 .recom-
mended, $31,373 granted.

16. Welfare; $7.1,573 reque.stcd,. 
$71,448 recoipni ended, $70,368 
granted.

17. Parks and Tree Warden: 
$115'.320 requested,' $11,1,220 rec- 
ommendetl, $104,676 granted.

18. Libraries: $156,310 request-
ed, $150,611 recommended, $145,- 
137 granted.

19. Recreation: $121,986 re- 
smested, $117,163 recomp,:ended, 
$114,863 granted. Apparently cut 
frota this budget is a $2,300 ap- 
propnatlon for snow-making 
equipment,

20. Cemeteries: $63,278’ request-
ed, $82,607 recommended, $59,631 
granted.'.

21. Police: $427,987 . requested. 
$417,009 recomthended, $416,000 
granted.

22. Street Ughtlng: $135,550 re-
quested, $120,000 retommended, 
$110,900 granted. \ -

23. Elections: $25,089 request 
edj $25,089 recommended, $^4,739
granted.

24. Town a e rk : $38,412 re-
quested, $38,285 recommended, 
$38,012 granted,

25. Public Works * Administra-
tion: $23,854 requested. $22,580 
recommended, $21,974 granted.
. 26. Assessment: $48260 re- 
queetd, $46,030 recommericieu and 
granted.

27, Treasurer: $11,733 requesf- 
ed, recommended and granted.

?,8. Civil Defense: $31,464 re 
quested, $4,6.55 recommended nnd 
^ a n tto . The general manager had 
already refused the department’s 
request for ^  towhwlde alarm sys-
tem.

S9. Health; $34,875 requested, 
$28i339rr6comme,nded and granted.

30. Probate Court: $3,275 re-
quested. recommended and graht- 
e<f.

Miscellaneous items for which 
the board of directors made no 
cuts in the general m aniger’s rec-
ommendations are bond msturitle.s 
and Interest. $1,164',870; settlement 
of rlaim.s, $18,000; tax refunds, 
$l,500;'*and Charter Revision Com-
mission, $500..

General Fund receipts as esti-
mated by the board of directors 
are $64,000 from fines, licenses and 
pei-mlts; $213,185 from currefit 
services; $1,271,072 in State of 
Connecticut assistance; $48,618 
from other agencies; $73,500 from 
other revenues; and $6^446,46,5 
from property taxes based on 99<;E 
collection on the Oct. 1. 1961 
grand list of $157,340,856,' and col-
lection of, and inlgrest and lien 
fees on. delinquent taxes. ■

A brcakdmvn of the oUiei- funds. 
ouUide of the general fund, show 
the following:

Si«!Clal Eire District Fhind: 
$368,920 requested, $408,207 rec- 
onvmended, $350,892 granted. The 
directors cut provisions for Blue 
Cro.s.s insurance, personnel, and a 
$2.5,000 appropriation for con-
tribution to reserve fund.

Receipts are.' estimated by Uie 
b o a rd 'a l $3.59,758, comi>are<i to 
Martin's estimate of $108.800.. The 
fire district tax rate was re-
duced 1/10-mill, frinn 3 to 2.9 
mills.

Water Deparlment: $366,^r'reT 
quested, $376,271 ^.lecoipniended, 
$357,271 granted. Operfiting rev-
enue is esUmatetl a t  $3.57,:100, and 
excludes $19J)W in hydrant 
charges to ihe fire dislrlcl in ar- 
roara, Prdvlalons for Blue Cross 
were, Again deleted.

Sewer Dapartnieht; $361,270 re-
quested, $269,209' recommended, 
$268,631 granted. Department re-

 ̂ ..... les'..
oeipts sue esbtmaied a t  IFILUlO: 

The oiUy expenditure Item de-r. 
leted'w.as $578 for Btus-Otoss tor 
surtince.. ' '

Parking Meter., Fund: $6440U'; 
requested, $64,219 recommandtd 
and granted. Total raeripts of 
$66,900 are from ,, parking meter 
income;*' $31,000, Interest on sav-. 
ings and Investments, $400, and 
surplus, $35,600. ■»> '

Dog Licenra-Fund; Total expem 
ditures are $8,100, financed by re-
ceipts from dog warden special, 
services, $600, dog license reglh- , 
tratlpns, $6,200, and Ucenss rs> 
funds frqm the State of Con-
necticut, $1,300,

O ffic e rs  I n s ta lle d  
B y  W a d d e ll  P T A
Mr.a. John Blckley, 41 Duval- 

St., was'installed as president o f , 
the Waddell PTA last, night at an 
annual meeting attended by 68 
parenl-S.

Others installed are .lames 
derson, first -vice ''presidontj.^Mlss 
I^aura Tnidel, teacher, aeooni vice . 
president; Mrs. Robept'^Reault, re-
cording secreta^p ' Mrs. Eugene 

, Sturgeon, corresponding sbere- 
tary; Raymond Pilkonls, treeaur- 
e.r; Mfs:" Francis Mailer, PTA ’ 
coimcft delegate for one year; 
Roderick Mac-Lean, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Juluisun, council delegates 
for two years.

The PTA Voted to donate $350 
to Uie school for future projects, 
$2,5 to Liitr .Tunlor Museum and 
$25 to Uie Community Child Guldr. 
IIIIC.I Clinic. .

Ooncensus of a panel disciis- 
slon on phy.slcal health wa^ that ' 
a good balanced diet and t>roip*>‘ 
exercise are important to, youth. 
Refreshments Were* sertred.'

■i

an incredible 
bread

[Locker P u n t Me a t Mark e t]
rPRESH  M EA 1G  . . .  RETA IL D E PA R T M E N Y i

O Z2)O TfK --4lN 09 HOUSE

^  BACONC A P O NS
s t Ah l  M K n » -« a c K O B ir  

UAfOKIFV SUOBp..

. I K

eXTBA UEAN--CBB8HLT OHOUND 
NOT FfHMPAOKAOBD WATaBST F«BBH NAlXVB .QBAiraii A '̂ 1

CHICKENS
FRYERS ' - r a s a
8 to|$J4 Lba  ................. ..L b .
LARGE kOBATY
^BEASTS ,Lb.
LARGE MEATY m ra
LEGS *..•*.-**-*****-■ .*.--*.*• .Lb.

6 5 e

LAM B  C tttlB KS
1 0  IB 1 Z S N O U L 0 E R  LA M B  C H O P S ^ ^  „ /

2 t o 2 t / r L B S . U M B S T E W
Out. Paehaged, Sharp FVeaea. FVw Tear FTeOMr

----- H O M I  P R IE Z B R  D E PA R TM EN T
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U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  V A R IE T Y  
M E A T  P A C K A O E  ^

1 to 2 .Ribi Roasts > 1 Pork Roost
0 to'lO Clab Steaks , 25 Pork Giops 
25 Lbs. IbuRbarx ' 2 Fryintr Chickens

I t r r ^  AVBRAGB WEIGHT 75 LBS.

'f ■

1 0 %  i 12 <

- 4 - i-’r*"

$ t i 2 S  e  m oB N i. T M t l o d i ^ i M l d K obo«» 2S0 Ibf. « f• f  M tiue*

If You Uko The Best Give Os AYest
B1 b i s s e u . i t . > ,  R M T O f

O f  j p m i  P i
. . "isv'- -f”

I G  S P A C E  ^
M l 3 ^ 2 4 .
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HELPS BALANCE

Sunny as Gold... Rich as Gold... Good as Gold 
~~No wonder it’s.Preferred 2 to 1 for flavor over 

the best selling bread in America

’l l

Fartial AnalyiJs of 8 Ounoee (About 8 Slices) ot WONOERGOLO Special Formula Bread
m/smsm tunntrr flCBBg OUANTrTT
Ceralete fiweln IBfG gmo. 030 tm.TMmMa# 0.93 mp. 0.3tom«.
NtBMMlIil 0.93 ni|«. NM •4) mf».
NMn 0.0 OTft. lodN$V 004 mgt.
VNBffliiie 404) mtt-* PMMRillHl 0.39 omi;ff avJaSOWIW \TnffVni$l WtW
Vmrnin9w

20 mas, 
1.3 mcfi,

MesneeM oissne.

leUTIiNT
vimr r̂ 'a
VJtemMiO 
VRsmlAC 
VitJmm K

yjAMTirr 
•OOlnU. UnH» 
l«0 InB. Utm 

2Umt» i 
B09.QmcRB.

This is more than a fine bread.
It't the world’* bett complete 

food: a significant nutritional ad-
vance for the millions who'don't 
always e$t the wsy they should.

Wondergold Special Formula 
Bread actually contains every nutri-
ent science knows the human body 
iRust have for normal growth, vital-
ity and tissue regeneration. This 
means Wondergold kelps balance 
unbalanced diets, beeause every loaf 
is fortified with extra proteins, min-
erals and vitamins.

Eight ounces of Wondergold a 
day supply about 20% of tlie average

man’s recommended daily allow-
ance of calories. Yet for this fraction 
of calorics, the avefage.man gets 
about 40% of his recommended 
daily allowance of minerals, vita-
mins (except for A) and complete 
pcoleini And,of course, Wondergold 
Bread is great for growing children.' 
Imagine such a powerhouse of nutri-
tion coming in the familiar family 
favori.le -... a fresh, lender, fragrant 

’ loaf of bread 1

It's incredible but true! A food the 
family can’t resist actually help) bal-
ance the family dietl Start serving 

• Wondergold tomorrow,.

Ciaiiiiii ffrasiiMb j.s mtf.
9fM 0.2 fugi.

CMw 260.0mfi. CMtrf«SrS
•GmB f 48i» «A V8MG$b I88M v» $• IM if viiMMN e.

iinrTj ik!!?*
<8MMR—gi8rlN8P8R4 8tiBNmFWl8llB>«r*

•
BmsBpBm

.•S’?;!

'le-rr'.'.'i’.j

/ '

. Dots your lamlly makt theu nutritional tnitlaket? 
Wondtrsold can help balance their unbalanced diets!

rArHM-Meat-end. 
potjto m«n. Ov«rfed 
but undtrnounthtd.

itfOTHCR-riHbup 
on . . .
ptcht »t mciit.

BiSTER-SkimpR 
on br«8kf8tt. . .  * 
N protbin poof.
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AhopUy* '*nw 
erMUd on Broad-

I. biinia a
Ufa on the

atac»' of Bbwara soitpol tonlKht 
tha U t w  ThaataY of Man-

chMtar opans lit^WUUam Barovan a 
^ ~ " '  ■■ for a threa-

dtraetlon of
"THa Cava DwallMf" for 
day run, undkr tna
Fnd T. Bllsh m .

]Cvan back in hia Ktah achool 
daya, Ruaa ahowad dramiOl^ talant 
of a lUfh order. In tha S<^  and 
Buskin production of "Johnny Ba-

li^

linda” which won top hOneva '-in 
tha 1M4 Naw Biurland Secondary 
Schoola Dmnui Faatival ha eon-
trlbutad to tha vanaral MceUanda 
of the piaea in nia rola of Blaek
Maobonald, and won Beat Aetlnf 
Awaad.

Sinca that tima ha haa playad 
^ th  tha Marie Twain Halquara. 
only, r^ently Joining tha town̂  
qsonaOrad Manchaatar group.

'  Hia uat-of acting cradita la for-
midable, Ineluehng roles in "Fa-
ther of tha Brkja," "0»^?ar by
tha Daaan."' "Thr Night of Janu-
ary 18,” "A  Physician In Bpita of 
HImaalf," and ”^ e  MlUlonalraaa.’'

TtokaU for tonight's, FridaFa 
and S atu ^F s  parfomaneas will
ba availabla at tha door of Bow 
era School Auditorium. Curtain 
tima la 8:90.

Science 
A t Work

li'-Vv
By THE ASWOtATED PEBM
Soma rasuita' of aatalllta pnbaa 

Into space, and a took at the im-
portance of aunahlna on earth are 
subjects for aclence a^ work:

Winds at Space \
Just how large are tha clouds 

of cosmlCB gas traveling thiUiigh 
apace? How, much cosmic radte- 
tlon shoota through tha raachas cf 
our galaxy, tha Milky Way?

Satellites gave aatrcoomers and 
physicists a way to probe tbeaa 
mysteries, and at a recant meet-
ing of the American Physieai So-
ciety, some of tha results were 
summarised

Explorer XI, for Instance, ear' 
ried a telescope' capable of saS' 
Ing high energy gamma rays, 
tiny but powerful l^ e t s  (if 
that travel In stialght lines and 
are not affected' by magnatle 
fields.

The cosmic gasas are clouds o  ̂
the- hearts of hydrogen atoi 
When cosmic rays hit these 
ic hearts, gamma rays ai;s'' pro-
duced. .

By measuring the gamtna raya, 
physiclats can dedu^ how niariy 
hydrogen hearts sih._ nuclei and 
how many cosmjc raya there are 
^and perhaps^/evantually,. vdiera 
tliese winds Jth space come from. 
Current ’ atiidles indicate there 
may be/many more cosmic raya 
and jnore gases than estimated 
,earr

We and Our Miadow
The earth apparently casta a 

e. It isn't a ahaaowshadow in space 
of light and dark, but only an 
area sheltered by eartli and Us 
magnetic field from the v-lnds of 
charged gases that pour through 
our galaxy.

Satellites, ranging far out into 
space, have showm that this sort 
of sheltered area or shadow ex-
ists. . Its exact limits are not 
known.

Are these winds of space pour-
ing out from the sun? If se, the 
shadow area would be on the 
dark side of the earth. The satel-
lite data indicates It might be 
there, or It might be slightly 
from a different angle, indicating 
that the winds of ga'li that the 
earth sees might come from seme 
unknown source other than our 
sun.

Toe Oloae fiw Comfort 
Earth's sister plaimt, Venu*. is 

a hot and uncomfortable place, 
astronomers says. Yet Venus Is 
nearly the same aUe as earth, and 
only lies a little hearer the sun.

Now there la the possibility ef 
one more -important difference. 
Venus ...may have, an extremely 
slow rate of rotation—and its day 
may be as long as its year. That 
is, it may take Venus as long to 
spin once on its axis as It takes 
Ît to turn once around the sun. 
This means that the same face of 
Venus Is always turned toward 
the tearing radiation of the sun, 
leaving one side in constant day, 
one-aide in constant night. .

Scouting Banquet 
Slated Saturday

About 500 Boy Scouts, including 
10 from Blackledge District, plan 
to att'end the annual scouter's 
banquet, sponsored by Gharter Oak 
Council, Saturday at 8:30 pm. at 
Manchester High School.
• Norman F. Larson, •  Bruce ltd., 
is chairman jof this yaar's Silver 
Beaver selection committee. Ihls 
is scouting’s .highest adult award, 

' ■ presented by the National Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, upon--rec-
ommendation of each council. The 
a)Vard is given for distinguished 
service to boyhood through the 
acoutlng program.
tstnoa received the Silver BeAv- 

pr" award in March IMW, whia he 
WM tdialrman of Explorer Post 4T, 

MsOsafUat Church.
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INSIST ON QUALITY!
y '  Btop ft Shop'* White Cfem facoUera arc better by f|ff bbcAiUe they’re

- 4 -  ' ' freidier by fart Flrom the farin to your t^ le  in leM than 24 hours! 
X .' . Plqn^ meaty* amaU.<of bone^and cleanoa a whistle! White Gem chickens 

wear our Top o’  the Grade l i t ib e l th e  fiiie^^meat you’ll ever eat!

A

¥

V  ^ F r e s h n e s s  make i  the  di f f isrence!
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AT YOUR STOP ft  SHOP
Only cos coupon

per family Seed
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TOP
VALUE

WhNaliB
Sat-ap
Bnlltn

WHOU
'V. t</t4 lbs

SBclb >^1

10c  a  lb l owe r .  .  .  Ex t ra  Stampg,  '̂ Poi !̂

STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OP 2 POUNDS OF

‘ 70
ItogHlarty l|g lb

X -

r /

lb
X  r x

St o p'Shop

“White GenI f
L ift fiABTEIIS

(Beik Meet)
Mors XMOt p^ yopnif bo-

BREAST QUARTERS
(WhHe Meet)

TOP
d t lllH S
Quallt]̂  Moots

Stop A Shop’s famoue T<^ tf 
the Orade baaf, laan and 
flavorfult groond froah eaw 
tral timoa daily I liakM tii* 
fineat hainburgera you aver 
atet

cans# ttsFra anifttsr benadi
X

-Yon get mars dslidoaa 
’V flavor in a WhitikOem!

VWCi 0«k
sw. w SN* atw*

FRESH doub: X

Br i ng  in the  
coupon  for  

100  Ex t r^St an i ps t

-SAVIOR
MW

F̂OiCO ,

Lean, short sluulic. Bi^ae it first, then 
roast in a alow oven for a^et^full fla-
vored tendemeai. Thrifty, tooL^.

F f||h  SpaiB^Ribi 49?i ,
SmBkBd S h ou id B ii K  38%

\

Armobf Star uvimwuRtT 89*. W

■7“

f i rst  o f  the  eeason!
Fresh Hatibot * SP.

T0AST.AND BROIL? 
free for 3 books 

TOP VALUE STAMPS

X
'K Ex t ra  targe!  Ex t ra  si iDeei fyf '

FRESH

Bron$ 8 big hamburgers or toasts 6 slicet of bread. 
on Its large lO* x 15* eooidng surface. Perfect for 
entertelning; heavy, bright, chrome finish. Yours 
for only 3 books of Too Value Stamoa Remember: 
Top Vetue Stamps are the eirtw te^nf you atways 
recehra at our stores. . .  the Ipectal ‘'thank you" 
for being our customer, Jr-

f

N .‘

Exclusively yours froiti Top Value...
the largest gift selection, greatest gift 

variety, the most famous brand names.
ftT,V.t, ftMr94N, •*#!• : -Over 2,200 pSTa fa cAoese/hw. . .  a//nW/

:: V F ^ y

QUART BOX
■7 -  .

Luecioue big berriea, rad ' 
as rubletl Give your fam- 
Uy a ‘‘eummer’Vtreat w itb ^ #  

'x  a toppling-high-abortcaket ' : 
Plenty of servings In the 
big quart boxT 3;-^
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< _  TOP VALUItoo Extra Stamps
when you buy Stop t Shep'i fctnoui l3-*qg white recipe ^
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et Stop & Shop
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627 M
CLIP T H IS C O U P O N

TOP VALUItoo Extra Stdinps
’ when you buy e ColOnlil Brand IBonaleM Cooked Pork Shoulder)

4'/e lb. Canned Picnics
Redeem (hit coupon 
. at Stop & Shop

Go6d thru Saturday 
May 5, 1962

> A. I hr/' A\"r'k> . At'7 AV/ A>7 At'

627 P
CLIP T H IS C O U P O N

too
Yew or Shrub

with the pureheee of any

..̂ .. ' thle coupon 
StepBShep

M,w t.Good thiii Saturday 
W i*  Mey 5, 1962

627 P
CLIP T H IS C O U P O N

50 Extra «v;. Stamps
when you buy a

1 0  I b e  m ^ iV i M EP o t Q t0 6 l

Redeem thli coupon
at Stop & Shop

Good thru Saturday 
May 5, 1962
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‘B O N K IE

TISSUE
Cheka of gelon, whita,. 
.:,u|MnL yalew erbltfa

4 A 39c

* W esto n .
Gaorga Inn Asiortment

CooWe.
Ifee pa^eae

-  -  . ' GREEN G l^ N T  „  
Nibiets W hole Kernel Com - 2 wC

Peei 2 2- 43c M ^ o m  2 'iS 45c, 
W hite Corn 2 w T4! c P e ^  *  Onipni , * ^ 33c

Flbrient
Room Deodorant

‘ 79c

' Dynamo
Laundry Detergent

49c Ritnf
srift 89c

Salvo
D elerg en t Tablets

41c ,!.V.1, 73c

Soaky
The Fun Bath

69c

C h e f t r ^
jRua Wadiday Sud*

3c offi iarga phgt 32c ^
Te effi giant pi(^76e

X Ivory
 ̂ . Liquid Dftargptit

^ •̂2 ,33 c..

#  Ivory Snow
Quick, Ganfla, Safa r

4c e f f i Iarga pkg, 31c' 
• c e f f i giant pkg. 7*0 '

" A ll ^ rp o f a  Liquid Cleaner "

i a  39c " 2i  69c

Ad - ,
The Advanced Datargant
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MiUion~Ton N-Shot
Schna IH,.n.Mn P“ P"t^ Gets H ou^ ' ' ■* '

■r î ik.

w .
(OMlfeiMd tiw a r i t e

ttebk Atnonc them will t»  three 
eHltude exploslonii in June 

♦  JUiy.
' The dlacmrerer Ot the Van. AUtn 

ISkdlition belt', Dr. Jaines Van 
AUea fX S tlM  Unlverflty ef Iowa, 
lU d Wednesday that .a htg nu-
clear dctonaticm at h lte  ̂ t l tu d e  
fknbably rvould kick a  nole in the 
|e l t  but that he eiqtected that H 
would be healed or repdtred in a 
fttatter ol a  tew weeks.
—Van Allen said he hM  no Itifor- 
thaUon tha t-any  of .rfe-’'sky-high 
testa a t  Johnston Island would be 
S gh  endugh or -strong enough to 

ptate tl;e helt.
— But h r
fn-'ScfiViot

'said in an interview that
doston of several megatons

,X - i t t  an  altitude close to the lower 
DntlU bf the belt—about 400 miles 

' • up—would ‘do . it.
Z The ABC haS announced that 
one of its Johnston'Island teats 

' trill involve a  megaton deVico det-
onated at hundreds of kilometers, 
A kilometer Is five-eighths of a  
mile.
-V a n  Allen said a  powerful ex- 
Wosion near the belt would prob- 

x iW y ..^ fe c t the earth's nfagnetic 
field W-such a, way that proton 
particles in "the belt’s blast area 
srould be directed down into the 
ftmoepherS; ..
... But Van Allen sallKthe particles 
wouldn’t  harm anyoneN.
, The Van Allen belt is believed

tir r

1 /

..-■t

to be formed by electrified par-
ticles originating from the sun and 
outer ^ c S  ^ O h  a fs  trapped by 
the earth 's magnetic field.

In another development .Wednes-
day  the' Industrial Union Depart- 
meni of the AFL-OO charged 
that the governmeht has sup-
pressed for more than a  year a 
report.that-'fadlation hazards are 
more.-AsHous than has been 
publicly S t^id .

Leo Ooodfn'an, secretary of the 
lUD atomic a h e i^  technical com- 
mitteei demanded immediate re-
lease of the report. Re said it con-
tends hazards to jemployes ex-
posed to radiation''' are greater 
then first thought when- present 
safety standards were eetablished.

JudSon Hardy, an official of the 
U.S. Public Health Service, . said, 
of Goodman’s charge; 'T don’t 
know what he could be talking 
about/’

Hardy said a new report from 
the National Advisory Committee 
'on Badiatlon Is due in a week or 
two-and no attem pts have been 
made to suppress if.

The lUD statement said that the 
Atomic Energy CoinmiSBidn “con-
tinues to assure the ' American 
people that it operates , the safest 
Industry in the country while of 
the same time asking Oonmssi 

.not to hear witnesses.on radiation 
damage due to accidents (In atom-
ic plantifi;’’ ...

PuMIo school menus fbr . t te  
week of Uay 7 to U  will be aS fdi- 
lows;

Monday; Baked corned beef 
hgsh, buttered spinach, bread and 
butter, milk, mixed fru it 

Tueeday: Hamburg patty, on roll, 
potato'tUcks, buttered wax beana, 
milk, ica cream. . . >

LHb,or. VS. Business:
. ? -at- » ,■

nppoly ,Is8U
Wednesday:- Creamed turkeV''0n 

biscuit, buttered carrots, bread and
butter, milk, apple crisp,.

Thureday: Baked ham, parslied 
potkto, 'whole kernel com, bread 
and butter, nillk', Mid cake with 
chocolate icing.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, oven- 
bro^vned potato,.cabbage-pineapple 
salad, bread and butter,-milk, gel-
atin.

School Appointments
HARTFORD (A?) — The SUte 

Board of Education has made the 
following appointments at techni-
cal schools: James G. Meade of 
New Britain as assistant director 
of the‘ Hartford Stale Technical 
Institute; Frank A. Ferruccl of 
Plantsvllle as,assistant director of 
the E. C. Goodwin Regioijal Tech-
nical School, New Britain; Alfred 
Uorosz of Wlllimantto as assistant' 
director of Norwich Re^onal 
Technical School, and Clifford H. 
Frost of Trumbull as assistant di-
rector of the evening program at 
Bit Whitney Technical School in 
Hamden.

/  By gAM DAWSON 
AP BueiaeM News A nalyst.

NEW YORK (AP)—The govewl. 
ment chami>loning of the pubUO 
Interest in wage and other labor 
demands is the other side...of the 
coin to its pressuring, for a'-price 
‘level it considers beneficial.

And a lot of ’people have been- 
wondering out loud what trends in 
the government attitude toward 
labor might be developing-

The report of a preMd^tUil ad-
visory panel urgUtg more J power, 
for a  president to deal' with na-
tional emergency strike.s may give 
a  clue—more Intervention in more 
disputes. But the wide split among 
panel members as to the -roles 
labor and management are now 
playing shows the l.s.sue is far' 
from settled.

The panel .members did agree 
that the White House should .be 
allowed to Intervene directly, fath-
er than through-the courts as now 
provided, more quickly to '‘get an 
80-day coolhqe off perlbd.

The cruxwllsa new labor policy. 
If one is to d^elop, may lie in 
-’̂ hat the panel, udetracked, hOw-

than itfever, rather
posed. , >
. That i i  tha dispute which hoc 

gKWU^ hotter of - late. 
Shbtud igbor be curbed by law 
front exercising tvhat manage-
ment calls the. monopoly powers 
of some unions: ’The managenmnt
argument is that faderal laws put 
tight curbs on cbirporatlons' ushig 
mwppoly powers,, but none bh la-

ment, any jn e e u re  majr he left 
largidy to what., Preeitfent Ken-, 
nedy told the U .l, Chamber «f 
Commerce ber adveieatet: .aekinit 
both etdee to fiee rbepoMthfitty la 
the 'publlo interect:

Ono.inemtoer of the wreetdytial 
panel—Dr. Arthur T . fhmw., who 
was chairman ,ef the CMmefi ' ^  
IBeonbmlo AdVigere Under Preai-
dant-, Dwight D. nsmlibtlrer—puts 
tha i«eue title way: 
v, .*Tl tha power of BunapoUea^ 
whether of business or labor, were 
sufficiently curbed by law. there 
would be UtMe or peed for 
large Intrusian of govettunmu ta b  
collective bargaining recommend-- 
ed in this report." .- 
. Labor unions , deny the/, have 

momtpoltsUeVpowera and strongly 
oppose any-^iuggestkm they should

bor’s. If any such powers exist aif 
charged;.

Many ’ thbA that whatever ra* 
stralnts the WtUa House may »  
Inclined now to se^^o n  wagi in-
creases it calls ta fla ii^a ry  «dl| bO. 
Of doubtful strength w tfi the. mo-
nopoly issue ts brought out into 
the open and settled one 
the otlier. They argue that, ll»o 
government doesn’t  have penalties 
to’ invoke against labor as it 
threatened against tha  steel <tam- 
panles.

The political chances of the mo-
nopoly Issue being settled to man-
agement’s satisfaction seem slight 
to most observers. And without 
the power to impose legal penal-
ties on both labor u d  manage-

brpluillit ttader tha wntitnist
l a w f - ‘

HWi by AED^TO "President 
Oiidrge Mean/, the lgi>or metn^ 
bertTK the tamel note that taut-
ness firm^Hiftabtae to. deal wHh A 
untam Ttaby dtaiy th i t  bkigatatag' 
power U ,”undUly tilted in A w  <S 
’workers.", ’

With, this wide split in opinion,' 
it’s  still lef( up to the adnfintstre- 
tlon to reveal Just how much pres-
sure 'it will—or can—bring against 
labor'if another Inflationary wage-
p ride 'issue . itoould ' arias.

cent of Uie 
brarlea.jot 
formation

it'40 per- 
, _ oveiweaa U- 

t/nlted^BtatoAln- 
Icd were^rodqood 

by private D fi. dbrporationliK,^

PAGE SEVENTEEN-

Bolton

KEEP OUT PLIES and BUGS
Onaranteed Atamtanm fietocei.akd SMnn Wtedowe

SPECIAL $14.95 INiSTAUED 
' ALUMINUM DOOttS INSTAUED SM.9S 
WOOD SCREEN DOORS $14.9$ INSTALLED

OPEN ALL d a y  SATURDAY
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON NOTCH—MI 8-2141’

(Oonttaned from Page One)

fallout. Pull knowledge about such 
radiation - ia lacking.
I  This uncertainty creates an is- 
lu e  in discussions of the need fdr 
nuclear testing, the moral right to 

. test, and the fear that testing en- 
.fiaacds prosi>ect8 of ultimate war. 
T NeW-x e s e a  r  e h experimenti 
a re  aimed a t  learning what the

Cmatlc or bodily effects of low- 
rel,

ability finally one day to atate 
precisely the risks from fallout.''

As of now, in the words of one 
O.S. Public Health Service expert, 
fallout “Is a m atter for concern, 
but not alarm.’’

Many but not all scientific 
Judges would agree.

chronic radiation may be.
One project being.atoned here 

a t  the Oak Ridge Natknqal Lab-
oratory by a  team of spectaKsU 
will involve a  colony of 100,000 
mice, quite apart from tha mice 
need in genetic studies.
» H undr^s to thousands of mica 
pill be exposed to various dosages 
of gamma rays from radioactive 
Cesium ever periods of days to 
months.

Then they will be observed and 
examined during their lifespans— 

'  normally about two years or so— 
-to see If thoy live leas long or 
get more cancera, leukemias and 
ether ailments than mice not so 
exposed, explains Dr. A. C. Upton, 
t  pathologist and physiologist.
— Llttla is known about the long-
term  affects of low amoimts. of 
aixtenial radiation, he adds. Mice 
Sere will receive total doMges of 
five to SO roentgens. That is about 
as  low an amount as It Is ^maetl- 

' ^  to give and still hope to see 
any measurable results among 
hundreds of mice.

I t  is already known that a  dos-
age given a t a  low rate generally 
has no more'’ than one-quarter to 
one-third the effect "on ” fnlce" as 
the same amount given rather 
rapidly.

Life ahortenlng frbm radiation 
has been observed so far In mice. 
Dr. Upton adds. But littls tnfor- 
matien is available about animals 
larger than mice, and about hu-
mans.

Irradiated mice usually die of 
About the 'sam e causes as normal 
mice, but they die sooner. The 
timetable for death is advanced. 
The more radiation received, the 
earlier the appearance of diseases 
Of old age, such as cancer.

At the Argonn* National Labor-
atory. near Chicago, the Atomic 
Energy Commission also is, setting 
up still anothex colony of 10,000 

■ mice.
Some of these will be dosed with 

varying amounts of strontlum-90 
and perhaps other fajlout atoms 
to pinpoint effects. The amounts 
will be about 1,000 times or .so 
larger than the amounts human.s 
now are exposed to from fallout. 
Out of this will come more solid 
clues to human hazards from long- 
lasting fallout atoms such . as 
atrontlum and cesium, 
i  Like Dr. Upton’s project, the 
Argonne research may take up to 
10 years to draw significant new 
Clues to put the human ha&rds 
into clearer focus.
. Tliese projects represent Just 
some ol the research to as.sess the 
real influence of radiation on hu-
man life.
,  "Many of us are concerned not 
oe much about present levels of 
fallout, or what may come in the 
near future, so much as the ef-
fects if tests a t* ’held repeatedly 
to add greatly fo existing radia-
tion levels,” Dr. Upton said.

The research seeking baste in-
formation could also produce ex-
tremely valuaable dividends he 
adds, such as;

Sounder estimates of the protec- 
tions really needed for workers in 
the atomic age as atomic energy 
power plans expand.

’ - Opportunities to test, in animals, 
antidotes or preventives-proposed 
for radiation sickness, or protec-
tion against -genetic or somatic, 
hazards.

. .:.C3earer understanding of how 
nUliatlcm acts to kill cancer cell.s 
or combat leukemia, or how large 
fiOMa act to  bring on these 
Olsaasea. i
«C3uoa to toe immunity reaction 
fijr which a  living -body rejects 

-taotowed organs; and study of 
methods to  make borrow ^ or- 
fan s  anrvlye to save Uv m .;
'O u ea  ,to  t toq. action .-of; some

83 G)nfirmed 
At Ste Mary’sf.

n ie  Rl. Rev. Walter H .'G ray, 
bishop of Connecticut, confirmed 
^  young people and adults at a 
servlce..at St. Mary’s !^iscopal 
Church last night.

New conflrfna'nds will receive 
first Communion Sunday at 7:30 
a.m. when the Rev. Gtorge F. Nos-
trand. rector, will present con-
firmation certificates. There will 
be a : Communion breakfast In 
Neill Hall after the service.

Bishop Gray. In his sarmoni In- 
ed fstructed the newly confirmed, “In 

everyone’s, heart la the deUra to 
be loved. You are to be friends to 
one another by being friends of 
the Lord, Jesus Christ. You are 
also to be friends'wlth your fellow- 
ChrUtians around the world be-
cause Christ hks added a new note 
to friendship,, the note of univer-
s a l i t y . ■

The rector presented for confir-
mation Oandldates who h id  re-
ceived instruction In classes con-
ducted by him and the Rev. John
D. -Hughes, senior assistant and 
director of religious education, 
since last November.

Music for the service was pro-
vided by the senior choir, directed 
by Sydney MacAlpIne, o r^n ls t.

Those confirmed were Joan C. 
Baldyga, Diane E. Bernard, Re-
becca M. B r o o k ,  Jacqueline L. 
Clarke. Brenda D. Doughty, Nancy
E. Flsler, Sandra-M. Fox, Judith
E. Frederlcksen, Bonnie L. Gag,- 
non, Susan M. Grant. Evelyn 
Haugh. Candace H. Johnson, KSto- 
erine W. Lauder, Joan E. jAwson, 
Dolores L. Mumford, D /nthla F. 
North. Janet F. Linda E.
Rlcupero, Susan- V. S h e r l o c k ,  
Susan D. S m i t h ,  Wendelin J. 
Smith. Nancy M. Sodano. Donna 
R. Spooner, Cheryl D. Tedford, 
Marilyn Twomey, Linda M, Wash- 
bum, Donna J. Wohlgemuth.

ALSO, Roger W. Alsbaugh, Dotig- 
l.as B. Barstow, David J. Bldwell. 
’i’homas C. Brown. Bryce K. Car-
penter. George W. Clarke, Richard 
P. Cobb, Guy K. Codding. Hari^tl 
L. Davey, Lee S. Davis, David J. 
Fox. Edward F. Hare, Robert C.

NOW TRY THE BEST IN CHICKENS!! Conn, grown, fresh killed, government imiMCted 
(te assure you wholesomeness). Chickens . .  . plump tender heavy breasted . . . distir^ive 
with rich flavor . . .  white meat which ia really delicious plus First Food''Storfi low, 
price. Try one this weekend.

CO NNECTICUT G R A O i A

eUT-UP
or > ' 

SPLIT lb. 87c

\

Hertlic, Collins R. Judd, David C.
k-clth, William J. Kennedy, Bruce 
J. Kingsbury. Ronald K urta L*w- 
rence J. Marpn, Mark R. Nelsqn, ' 

'Elmer L. p lcll. Dale A. Ostroul, 
Donald E." Platz. David F. Russell, 
WlUiam P. Sheldon. James Sln- 
rlamon. David G. Strimaltls, Wli- 
liam J. Tedford aiid Gary V. Wat- 

’ kins. ■ ■ ' '

tlrusM  stolch, lige genes, v e  re 
n r J e d  as  bfmdles of gmetic in- 
&Rimt)iim.tatdtotato what happens
to eeila aad I

kins.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. George An-

derson, Mrs. Ida Ajitollk, Herbert 
C. Barstow, Howard J. Bidweti, 
George N. Brook, Bari H. Grant, 
Richard L. Harris, Richard B. H at-
field, Mrs. Roy Haugh, Mrs. Alfred 
Helm. Mr. and Mrs,. David Kox- 
lovich, Roland F. Lounsbury, Dr. 
Edward J. Plata, Stlsa Jeanne P. 
Robb, Kenneth G. Skinner, Mrs. 
Eugene J. Snow, JiUien F. fitrong, 
Roy, A. Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Veysey, William J. Wright 
and Thorhas J. Toupg.

Those received were Mr*. Donald 
L. H. BanlM, Charles R. Botteron 
and Mrs. Charles E. Snow.

Lodge Note a HfuseUm
BERLIN^—ITie oldest of West 

Berlin’s once-rpyal retreats la 
Grunej^ald' Hunting Lodge, In the 
city's lar'grat-forest. Built In 1542, 
it now serves as a  mUseum, housing 
paintings, original fu'hitshinga, and 
hunting trophies; The ebUr^ard 
provides a setting for warm'- 
weather eoncerta.

WATER RATE HOCB A S U O
HARTFORD |A P ) — TBe fiUU 

Publio U tilities' Oommlsekm. has 
scheduled et hearing for May S3 on 
a  request hy the Ahsonla W ater 
Go. for a  ^ e r a l  16 
increase. The compisny infid in its 
petition yesterday tha t the in-
crease would boost nsunU s -J)/

Thtoe n s y  sNU evsrilMdow tos about MS;000 s  7«ar.

BONELESS DUBUQUE SMOKED

WEBSTER SLICED
____. _______ ̂ ^

FROZEN FOOOS j

QROfE & WEIiCL FRANKS

Bujf oRt iMCiliiiga of 
Tru Qiit FaiHiar^f

tr Bn I Steak 
at spacial priaa af 
B9e and get FRfE 1 
lb. padi^a af Swaat 
Ufa K r in k  I a Cut 
Franeh Friai..

BLUE MIST

WINDEX
CUEANER

iBABO 2 li os. Cans 27a
BLEACH '

GLOROX Quart Bottle 22a

LARGS ¥INK MEAT
I g S i ^ A L O U B E S

■ ■ SWBET,' JUICY
TEMPLE ORANGES

L a r g e  GREEN
ASPARAGUS

RUNSHINE HI-HO 
CRACKERR . . . I d  oz. pkg. 37o
KEEBLBR TOWNHtjTuSE 
COOKIES . . . .  v̂ O O l .  pkg. 49«

OF FATIN'
LBS. 3 5 ®

RADISHES or RARERIPES

10 '
- .>■

BUNCH

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY |
AM PLE PARKING A T  f r o n t , SIDE OR REAR OF BU ILb lN G

OPEN WEDeg THURSeg FRI. tiR 9  ̂ sMŝ SATUROAY^^  ̂ f̂ ,M:

STORE
ECbNOMY CENTER STH€ET flk ilT Y FARMNG

Board Signs . . 
STeachers

C;>

■ .r ^ i

• -f, —:-----
Contracts will bs swsrfisd to 

flvs nsw toschers a t Bolton aUiooL 
leaving three Oradb 1 VnOancies to 
bs lUIed, secordtag to 8upt Philip'* 
C  Ugonirl.

Mias Patrlols Bsniisr Of Friend-
ship, Maine, was hired to taadi 
O r^ s  g.. She is Oertified tor seo- 
ondary sehool- teaching and ms*- 
Jored in English a t toe Untvarslty 
of Maine from Which she wtU 
graduate ta June. Her minor was 
social stadtes. Shs- wlU receive 
14,500. V,

Mi*. Baizabeth Kaiser, a native 
of Greenwlrti, will teach 
social studied' and has s  second- 
ary sdioot certificate. She win re-
ceive her degree from the Unlyet^, 
aity of Connecticut itP'Jttae where

that day schadulsd to r May IB 
-^ th  the town celebration Mtad 
have both on Memorial Ooy. 
.board agreed' to authorise U guotl 
to woric with-town cdfleiala on a  
combined program .'
„  UgUvH reported toa t pubUahr 
eis’ re^eeOataUvea wlU visit the 
school Mondsy to  talk with tbs kin-
dergarten’ teacheto and on May 30 
to talk to  teachSES toMut ' aorae 
nsw materlaL TsntaUve’

a r t  betar taads. for an  a rt work 
shop end s-seianog.prognm , M-

said. Osorge LsMiaskL John 
fisntsto and Mnu Helen Barton 
have, been named to a  teaehem 
readtol:vOomttittos^ta the ontrlra- 
lum revwtaii study, ligUbti'eaia 
' ’Dm  t a m r d ' h o l d  a''apleisL 
meeting bn M S /'d4  to  discus, a
Bupplament to to s '' eaeclflratlons 
(or the secondary sehoM a

p la ^ i8 6 8 -d g
and the

budge)*

Canada Sets Dollar 
At 92y^ U.S. Cents

(OsnHnned frein te g s  Onq)

bring - the sxchimgs Vats down. 
The Oanadthfi doUsr im -Auguat 
IMT was worth tl.OCH In U.S. cur-
rency.

The' drop ta toe rats- is sxpset-

ad to give a  strong boost to ex-
port ssm tags and to discourage
im’irmre Iwnrifiip hi# 'ealaMii# -ImnAi.t'import buying by ndiifig ’’import 

I of pbnadian' dol-prlces ta term s 
tars. ■ ' ■ ' / ,

It- will j, meaqc; among other 
th ih te i' rtwtilei^vacatlon trips ta 
the United , l ^ t a a  for ’CanaiiaiiS 
and cheapsh ones in Canadk tor 
American -' tourists.

For toe A ^tafim ent, the peg-
ging of! toe doUar Will mean that

toe government’s e x c h a ^  fund 
will haVe to intervene in the mar-
ket by buying Or sdlihg US. dol-
lars to  ensure ttad toe c h a n g e  
rate doesn’t  inO^ farther than 
one pereSMoke point on either 
side of ttoW H -cent'rate. ‘ - •
. The ̂ ''^taternational Monetary 
Fund,' which 'had been urging Ca-
nada to adopt a  fixed exchange 
1t«te, issued a  statoraenf!ii warmly 
welcorptag the move,

Public Records
BuHdtie Permits 

Frederick Knofla, dweUihg s t  
IM McKee St., 130,000. ■ 

WArfantee peeds
Winifred B. F l e m ^  to Rlc'hard 

M. and Shelia A. P ianU nida prop-
e r ^  a t  70 OOlwiien Rd.

Richard. Mi'and Sheila A. Plan-

tan lda 'to  GarroU J. and OUVe M.- 
^ a r tle r ,-  property a t  38 Dudley

'LasM.KoUee V '- f f i '  
Pyramid Investments.-iv lnB., -to ' : 

Dr. Rdbert J ,  Walsh, o f f lo ^ t  151 
B. Center .S t , a .

■ T tayW alsIt 
For toll girls with': tiny waisto: 

That great wMd^letdlisr arm y belt 
from the French iolleoUtniB.

aha mriored ta socUU studies and
1 minoi ■ ■hM mlnored h^E ngH ^ti She will

also KCelve 14:500. 
m  aRalph Wild, a  native of Detroit 

w to ., trig tsach math and science 
m OntOe 7. He' attended HiUadale 
f^lOhigan) College sad  did grsdu- 

Sen Jose College. 
Calif./and haa hli alxth year .cem’* 
ficate. He has been teaching In 
Tremont Calif., where he was 'viee 
principal and taught Grades 7 and 
A .I to  storting salary la. lAOOO. 
Ha Is married and has one^dtUd.

John TstTus of WlUiwuuiticFw^ 
will he gimdusted from W iU lm ^ 
tic SUte OoUege next month, .w w  
teach math aad'telenee ta  Grade t. 
He has served tour years ta  the 
Air F ons. Tetrus wiU also be In 
charge'of physical education acUvl- 
tiea at the school for vdilch he will 
receive $200 above the startiiw  eal- 

of $4,600: I ,
John O’Rourke of Boat Hartford, 

has been hired to  teach Grade 4. 
He will receive his d ^ * e  from 
Central Oonnectleut Slate College 
In June. He has baefi dotag subsU- 

. tute work In Hartford and a t W a^
dell School ta Manchester Mnee

Til!completing hi* degree require-
ments several weeks ago. He 
servAl .lh  the U.S. Army tor A 
year shd a  haU, was a  director of 

.Holiday Oamp ta OolUnsvine arid 
Jihs been s  group leader a t Mitch-
ell House in Hartford to r 10 years. 
He is married and has three chil-
dren. Hia salary will be $4,500.

The board Of education has alsp 
hired Mrs. Ctara Smith of F lir- 
fteld, as a  full time music teacher 

. next year. She wUl eventually teach 
music on the high echool level, 
Supt. Llguorl said. She will receive 
her degree from Bridgeport Uni-
versity next month.

The board ia also planning to 
hire an a r t  teacher, Donald Mae- 
auley, who was first engaged. by 
the board last year but was then 
called Into service. Re wlll.tokch 
part time ta Bolton and Tolland,

Bolton
Two Teachers

in
The board of edueSUon accepted 

■with regret the’ realgnatlons of 
John Btadntakf; Grade 8 teacher, 
and Mm : . Joan Hodden. Grade 1 
teacher; a t  i u  i te r tin g  last night. 

-Supt. PhlUp UguoritatoJ that Stad- 
jilekl had accepted a  pbattton in 
Springfield wfilch ta nearer-h ta 
home and th a t Mrs. Hadden's hus-
band has a  new position In the 
Fairfield, ares, neeeasitating their 
moving. , ■ „

The board voted, with Mrs. 
Agnea Kreyalg ta opposlUmv to 
close school OH Juno 20 with a  full 
session on that day after Uguori 
repmted tha t Manchester schools 
would clod# then. Tlie calendar for 
thU year called for cloelnif on June 
22. Mrs. Kreyalf made a  motion to 
atick to the calendar and cloee 
June 32 b u t this was d e ^ ^  
when acting chairman Mrs. H e l«  
Melotoa broke a 2-2 ttov Chair-
man John McCarrlck and Dr. BUx- 
abeth Alton were not presenL^

I t  was voted to hold the gradua-
tion exerrtsoa In Bolton tms y«sr 
stace Uguori said they pm^- 
aWy be the last ones held hew- 
Fof the past few j r a S  g ^ M ^  
exerdsea have bejp held a t Buck 
ley School ta  MwiMeater.

W  board aA6ptod r t « « ^ , f ^  
Idea and aa^oved two points M 
a  flve-potot program presen t^  
n re v io ^ ^ b y  Df- A-lton as chalr- 

public relatibns c ^ ;  
^ T i e  flnit policy was that 

d would, be ftaanclaUy rs- 
B for sduoating ooiy thoae

____■ in Bolton who were Hv->
tag viith their parents or  l y l  
I^ n d la n a  ^>«tai,.con*W «tlO T
vrtH be given, ft was dedded, ta  
oases wherei there 'sre  sztwMZ^ 
tog drcumsUaces upon wrlttwi 
rMuest to  toe ■board.; S ta c ^ o n s  
to  the new potoy V r t ^  “I S i f k l  
being token ’-care oX h ^  w  bs 
oontinued i t  wss d e d ^

Also sdoptsd was a  poUoy tha t 
to the ftitows whan r«p$$» 
nquired to  sny mSjor < 
the board shsfl contact ■ ■ n —
uisoturar o r  supplier t o s s t a t ^
m e n t ^  ehecit.on to s  natm* t t  
the repsirs . .
.. The board voted th a t all board 

. bustoeas shall be conducted “soto- 
ly durliw meettogi and not out- 
aide.'' T h is . would not limit dls-;

. euaalona '"Of boqrd' businsss ..by 
membsn, butxn«*iy sotion, board 
meittbers said. I t  ws» alas .voted 
tha t datss for meaUngs other 
than reguiar m e e ti i^  should iM 
set previous to adjqurwnent o f 
the regular meeting.-r 

The. board tabled action on a  
poUqy tha t sUpulstos ta a j p l i t  
vote minority mtapbers shslt\ bs 
bound to  support to* -nurtorlty 
vote. Board member George Hanks 
said th e ra -a rs  certain s rtas  in  
wiiidi hs would spprovs tos.potat 

' '  t o m  are p to m

rdttea The

tldren

100 per cent, bet
w h m  ho would

,  tha vales a t a  
* Mrs. CUlrs^WaxM said-;

wUbley  ̂ta ts tfm d
righta and filai-----
oppossd. 3Cn- Krs; 
tlon of. su<* -  -  
•Vmild be tbo 
to  gag nils."

In  his rspori;

Id sAop- 
jlis

and’ tss class

L U m o H m M 
b m  t a o p ^  t o ^ a t t s a -  

to a flta ta tttaBwtdsstMastViBsg
B y  J t  g y a j g g

-.-j

.- .r -
T

y.-.

(A lH U k^ THRU MAY Sth)

Baby's lirtt steps are so fmportant. . exciting, tbrllling, 
happy moments to remenibar .v* and of course‘only the 

best is good enough when it>omes to taking^are 
of b ^ .  At Popular you'll find oil the Wi^tlY>fmowR 
brands tbat̂  mothers have been using . . ..
teke that impOir^nt firsf step toward^o^far lor effi 
dent conviehiant »rvice you cpiT^ly i^ h

V*;

to

e • s • e s *

SELECTED TOP GRADE
SIRLOIN •

SAVE
13«

SpecUd Introductory Offer,

Enrico Tamato Sauce

>’'1

plain, meat or 
mushroom

SAVE 1Q«

t -

-i’ i

\ t Ji

v^’

A CimparG tiM Oucriity 

A Comport liio Cut 

ir Comport Nio Trim 

A Comport tlw' iyahw

i  P o ito r lio u s e  9 9  ̂^
p  YOUR BEST STEAK VALUE AT ANY FRI

SHORT SHANK 
SM OKfD..

WESSON OIL
14 OZ. BOT. A e
SAVE r  49*

,X' NAPIER BRAND

Tall S i 

C an

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
I.C. UIAKPAST COCKTAIL 
1.1. BMAKPAST INIROY

44 01,
Can

FREE STAMPS
EXTRA XSSi STAMPS

-  FRESH

SPLIT t

WITH PURCHASE OF i-L I. PKG.
HYORADI SkIn LIM mANKHIRTS

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

CAPITAL FARMS KiniASA' -

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 4 PACK 4 OZ. FROZEN

MINUTI MAIP ORANOI JUICE

LAMB COMBO Chepisnd
Stow

EXTRA STAMPS

-' VEAL CUTLET
....................................

POT

Gel-Psk 
' Fancy Lb.

- r
PURE

Bsnslsu 
Tap Choics

^  J S T R A W B E R R Y

1*-

GROWN UNDER GLASS

PdLAl̂ DER PRESERVE -m^
"  S ^ M  Bd-

I   -•  : E F
I SEALTEST
I  FRENCH P l  J i  iC

eRiiN
WITH PURCHASE OF PKG.

RICH'S CHOCOUTE ECLAIRS

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

iUCKY WHIP

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF t  tOXES I400'i)

DOVALEHIS FACIAL TISSUE

S X T R A  SIS" S T A M P S

HOT
HOUSE

EXTRA FANCY

 ̂ ICE 
C I CREAM
• I “

WITH PURCHASE OF 4 LB. BAG OF
CRISP-AIREJ MclNTOSH APPLES^

EXTRA STAMPS
Qt.

SAVE IQe

• R U N
WITH PURCHASE O F 13 OZ. CAN

OOLb SEAL GLASS WAX
■ 'i-. ’ *

F(.iMlbArLARGE, JUIC|Y
0  |C A L IF .

.TINDER 
I  GREEN

' C .  ( J A B L E  C O U P O N  M ' J

MN

■ 1 ’

*f'- •;!
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eUTMtXi
KNOW

.

X O tO N T KNOW A t m H I N O  
ABQJT IKriMCiMAmiNe/ 
R A C K ET N e n w « . »  B U T  r /

BY V. T. HAMi

^ £ > -  s »

ICM

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
r*ki

.....\
PRISCILL'A'S POP

1 0

They «a y ' 
y^hsn h 00^ ‘

PY AL VERMEER

M m m  a R M B  ‘m m  
j i R R  ammm Mmm Mm Mm Mmmm
a I

I hfm.tr
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Q
BONNIE /

rMKeepMOA' 
D I^ .W IL L W J  
w m  iNir

JUgriBNTEXOKA^.. 
W H A t l T E L L .) s ^

BUT KEEP 
VlOUREVeS 
CLOfieoso 
y o u  C A N T  
R EA P IT.'

BY JOE CAMPBELL

• T - ,

/

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
OPOOUR9ei^OOUU7BeW»N». 

TUTMW.r ^ASOUT MRS. a OSWORTH------
MR.VANCE , BUT A S U3 t«» A Sf  I^W I •» . .
>OJ

zim i <0 ClAPNXI CIW^MRr^

BUZZ SAWYER
—  X < - OH.IOgUWTAfFORPtWfT/
TMtIIOUUAV X^SPIMT-IOOMIM/MNCY K0MN«l2F̂ v JN HOMNONaNiiAPY. ^  

IM U*S#

__________ BY ROYURANE
v ia

m iFW EW tffiRM ^frARM l] TMTy 
MR6AINiTOFAM^V»llUH6 /iWVIM 
TOPILlYERA^iMWEe'P^ y  PVITMC 

USIN J A ^ N .  f fAStPB
FORHIRi

MICKEY FINN

%

BY LANK LEONARD
 BB

MR. ABERNATHY

TU-BE DOVOU1H/NK.IHAVEA Y OH, 
CH%I^OFSErnM8TH E.^?iyEe.r

BY RALSTON JONES^nd FRANK RIDGEWAY

[ E =

___________________ ^

THE STORY OF AIARTHA WAYNE

..vou s h o u u j n Y  h a v e  
,  ANY Tr o u b l e  ATAu-i

 f'

IVEVDUOIVEĤ 
TMOuarr-

PTOPOSED?
f J S j ( ^ D C S C B B H J^ K  «CU6ME N 06TAIL TD i

v^Kemmj y r lT j^  cL S E -iW iiu to iA om batT l—J
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BY. WILSON SCRUGGS
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“You naM yoit*d match any

my own-pHwall, I got n quartW out

y

l i t t l e  s p o r t s

w ~
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anfiSirWMgfh

s h o r t  RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

3^ /
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^ m fo M o m g p .

UNMy ts|
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PKUMtMOW

BY ROUSON
T

B. C.
X

PY JOHNNY HART
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FiMNv' I NEVeA N o n c e o  t h e  c :h i l i .
IN THE AIR BERORE. .

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
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Andover AlMbuty «|U

Seho^^oard
P lt^ 9 L C \ S

"  4  C a n d y ^ d a t e ^

mad umer 
n Slav

alatai Uw.

Michael X>warlcih, Mrs. Donald 
. Richarda and Oerald ^ d en oh  are 

all candidatea for the seat on the 
Region 8 Boa^ of Education now 
held hy Jote Ywmana. It la re-
ported thaV Yeomana, who has 
served on the regional hoard sihce 

_ Its Inception, will be a candidate 
' tor re-election.

thi$ cholcd for the board seat 
will be pMde hy voters at Uie an-
nual toWn meeting schedule Sat-
urday. at I  p.m. at the town hall.

On Slay 10 at 8 pju. abh at 
Flano's. Reataurant, men are Ip-' 
Tittsd to see '-‘Ufe Story”  and to 
hear Dr. Melvin HorWlts, . .

Area CdSfereaeo 
Mday, all women of .this area 

are Invited to attend May Eeliow- 
shlp Day at Andovet Cm frefa- 
tional Ohurch. Cueet epeitiMr will 
he the Rev. Joseph C. Kennedy, 
rector of the Church of the 'Aoeen- 
»lon (EpUcopal), Fifth Ave, New 
York City. Dr. Kennedy’s topic will 
be "Why We Must Speak."

The program w in 'start'at 10:30 
a.m. Those attending are adced to 
bring a box hmch, and at noon the ' 
WonieA's Fellowship servis 
dessert and coffee. Bahy Bitters 
will be provided for small children.

On Saturday, Andover OnuiSP 
will hold a plant hale at the Town 
Hall from 1 . to 4 pjn. .Proceeds 
from the sale will go''toward a 
statnfed glass window for the 
Congregational Church, a, commu-
nity service project of the. Oriunge. 
Donations of plants or shrubs for 
t^iyUe are welcome.
X A t the Grange meeting Monday 
at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall, there 
will be a fourth degree for Inspeic. 
tioif. Mrs, John B. Hutchinson Is 
refreshment chairman.

FV’o m  Y oU r N e ig h b o r 's  K itc h e n
Israel]: Speaks

x;-At Bet̂  Shoiom
•'k< >  

By XKMUS BBLDINO
A recipe for Fondue Bourgig- 

noime, a specialty of Geneva, 
BwlUerland, wae obtained by Mrs. 
Joseidi JEUxso. 442 W. Middle /llpkp., 
whan ehe lived there. She serves It 
with a.variety of hreed slices and 
With Behujolale or 'Chianti wine 
And qfXingaalaA It inSkXs for easy 
and ihtereiiting entertaining, she 
•aid, beeauiae the guests cook their 
own meat.

Fendoe Boargigaonne 
(ASMTVtBge)

8 piioande L o n d o n  broil or.top  
round

1 cup peanut oil 
I cup margarine 

Out meat lit 8/4 inch cubef. Heat 
Pll and margafine to bolting in 
omall metal pan' over alcobol Imm- 
er, oiMiee small chafing dish. The 
oik and margarine mixture may be 
reused, but;.sjvhen Bnit used. Should 
be cured by cooking a 
amount of meat fat In It fbr a fe
minutes. The mixture will

o^f.and

Manchester Evening,Herald An- 
do\.er correspondent, Margery Mon- 
tahdon, telephone Pilgrim 2-6012.

Talcottville

Michael Dworkln

Nancy Gozdz 
Award to Aid 
Study Abroad

Dworkln, a jRepubllcan, lives on 
Pine Ridge Dr. He Is president of 
the Manchester Shopping Center 
Drug Corp. which holds the Lig-
gett agency In. the Manchester 
Parkade.

A 1990 graduate of the Unlver 
stfy of Connecticut, Dworkln. held 
a tour-year scholarsh^ from the 
American Foundation Pharmaceu-
tical Association. Me was a mem-
ber of Rho Chi, honorary, pharma-
ceutical fraternity.

A veteran of Army service, hi 
headed the hospital pharmacy at 
Camp Dnunm, Watertown, N.Y., 
and received a commendation for 
unusual achievement.

Married and the father of a two. 
year-old daughter, he said he is In-
terested In achieving 'maximum 
efficiency In the Regional District, 
both as to teaching standards and 
economy of operation.

Mrs. Richards who lives on Lake 
Rd., Is a past president pf the An-
dover PTA and a former mem'ber 
of the executive board of the 
PTSA at Rham High School. Bom 
and raised In Illinois, she Is a grad-
uate of the University of Dltnois, 
and has taught business adminis- 
-traUon-at the high school level.

.'The Richards family came ta 
Andover 14 years ago. There are 
four children In the family, two at 
Rham and two in the cooperative 
kindergarten. The family Is active 
In the Andover Congregational 
Church where Mm. Richards serves 
on the board of religious educa-
tion.

Mrs. Richards has said she would 
like to servo on the Regional 
Board "because she la very Inter-
ested In all matters pertaining, to 
Rham High School" and. feels she 
will be able to devote quite a bit 
of time and Interest to board mat-
ters.

' Yeomans, chairman jof- the town 
board of -finance, is clerk of Tol-
land Ootmty Superior Court and 
maintainB a law office In RockvlUe.

Anderson, an engineer. Uvea on 
Long HIU Rd. He came to Andover 
two years ago.

The lengthy warning of the town 
meeting, besides calling for elec-
tion of a regional board member, 
aeeks action on adoption of a pro-
posed budget which will bring the 
tax rate to 70 mills.
~ -  Also Hated-on the meeting call la 
a report from the recreation com-
mittee, Town Hall building com-
mittee, a proposed school bus fund, 
an item concerning agreements 
'With other towns allowing use of 
the town dlMXMWi area, and sev-
eral others. ' >

Caaoer Fund at $280 
l^re. Robert Azlnger reports 

cancer fund drive contributions 
now total 1280 and are still wel-
come. Lawhence Fiano, chairman 
of the fund drive In Bolton,, has 
extended an invitation to all' An-
dover residents to see some films 
and hear explanations from doc-
tors on the subject of cancer.

Today at 8 P-m. at Flano's, Res-
taurant, women are Invited to^eee 
"Tlmo and Two Women” and 
"P r^ o e ls : :Hopp." Dr, Robert

Miss Nahcy Goads, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Zigmiind G o ^  of J.9 
Main St., has been awarded 0 8400 
scholarship to study in ParU, 
France, next school year. She is 
presently finishing out her sopho-
more year at Marietta College in 
Marietta, Ohio, where she is ma-
joring In French.

Miss Goads will sail from New 
York on Aug. 30. From Sept. 10 to 
Oct. liP she''Will live 'With a French 
family In Tours and vrill study the 
language.

Then In November ehe will en-
roll at the University cS Paris and 
wdll study French culture. Her aub- 
Jeota will include extensive study 
of French conversation, o o c mx>- 
sltlon and phonetics, as well as 
literature and history.  

Mias Gosdz will live at a privette 
home in Parlk and will remain there 
until June. She will return to Mari-
etta College for her s ^ o r  year. In 
the fill of 1963.

French has long beta a favorite 
suibject for Miss Gosdz, who stud-
ied the language for four years at 
Rockville High School, where she 
graduated as salutatorian In 1000.

Her plane for the future Include 
teaching high school French and 
guidaince counseling.

'The Junior Year in France pro-

color from gold to dark b rc „- .,___
If foam forms on top lt>may be 
skimmed off. Place meat Cubes on 
long handled forks fijld hold tn, hot 
fat mixture u n ^  cooked to in-
dividual tastw^About one minute 
Is usually :'eatlsfactory. Remove 
from • fat And dip cooked meat In 
any cw all of tfit following; Ch<^ 
ped,' onion, garlic, • celery flakes, 
bakil, oregano, red pepper, Aalt and 
pepper, and then'into Sauce Mai- 
son.

Sauce Matson
8 teaspoons prepared sandwich 

spread or salad dressing 
1 teaspoon sweet pickle relish 
3 tablespoons barbecue sauce 
1 tablespoon-ketchup

% teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon Soya sauce
2 drops Tabasco sauce 
\ Mix ingredients and put In bowl

for dipping. Any well flavored 
sauce may be used.

Mrs. tUzzo mentioned that her 
metal pan, alcohol burner and long 
handled forks' we're purchased 
from a Swiss shop, and these could 
be. ordered from Grand Passage 
S. A., Geneva, Switzerland. They 
can also be purchased in West 
Hsuttford and New York, she said. 

BprIng Salad
Place lettuce In large bowl. In 

center of bowl put celery pieces, 
black olives (pitted) and radish 
roses. Arrange alternate slices of 
hard-cooked egg tad tomato'slices 
around aides, adding anchovy 
•tripe If desired. ' Crumble crisp 
fried bacon and sprinkle, all over 
salad. Serve with favorite dressing.

Mrs. Rizzo was born In Mtaches- 
ter, England, and lived - there for 
28 years before. -she Joined the 
Swiss Todrist Office, Montreaux, 
Swltaerlud, worked for Thomas 
Cook Travel Service and for two 
years at the United Nations bulid- 
mg in Oetieva. She met her hus-
band in the gardens of the building

•EUtau B «  Horln of lorkel wlU 
•peak At the Sabbath eve eerv- 
loe at Temple Beth Shoiom to-
morrow at 8S18 pan.— "̂laraM To- 

vrUl be the-rlbtaie of his 
and the service wUl be ded-

icated to the 14th annlvsrsary ef. 
the State of Israel w h ^  . driti be 
eriSbrated Wednesday,'May B.NA 
Sabbath Tea will take place afti^ 
the service. -

The ^ est aptaker is a 'veteran 
newspiqperman, author, editor and

ICkkSe Bari enlsrt Re Jived ahd 
woriced as a pioneer In prwatate 
Israel,- later Mcomlng adtUsMa- 
chlef of the Hebrew &Uy,' ‘May- 
arden," And the tri-llnguat'  eeo- 
notnlo news service, "Palne'WB.’’ 
He has interviewed world leaders 
in his travels to 45 countries on 
four oontinents.

TV Aids Oilmen
.SAN FRANdSCCt-A olosed- 

olrisult_ TV earners, dropped 235 
feet to the- ocean floor off Cali- 
h»(Wa, Is used to show oil-well 
drlners on the surface Kow wbrk 
Is golkg-

RUMMiliGE
£

S|)onaorcfd By Th« Lsdiw
.(^ •;'St.''JaBi»S:; .0̂ : .

',Battirday»' Mijr,

At St. James ^holil:
Basement

vr H

Q jt, J o r n b l
\

i S T E A K  
S A L E
" • S H O R T  
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X

k FLUMP. NA18VE—4 Lb. Avg.

[ r o a s t i n g  c h i c k e n s Lb. 3 9 c
FIRM, TKLLOW, RIPS RRD, FIRM, RXPR

B A N A N A S T O M A T O E S
2 u w ^ 2 9 c Cello Pkg. 1 9 c

M RS. JOSEPH RIZZO
(Berald photo by DtUia) NABISCO LGRNA DOONB , . . 10<4 os. pkg. 83c

They’re A Real Treat! 
JUST IN! LIVE MAINE

L O B S T E R S
L b. 8 ^ e

one lunchtime. He was a physicist 
in Geneva on ta atomic confer-
ence. 'Ihe couple was married In 
Syracuse, N. Y„ In 1969.

She considers It a ooincidenCe 
coming here,., after being born In 
Manchester, Elngland, and loves

ConnecUout, but leave It soon 
for New Jersey because bar hus-
band Is chafiging poaltions.

Mrs. Rizzo is a member of the 
Little Theater ot Manchester and 
played a comedy role In “Ths 
women.”

    /

: HIGNLAND PARK MARKED
317 H IG HLA N D ST.. MANCHESTER PhoiiB Ml 3^427$

gram U sponsored by Sweat Briar
Cbll - -  -

ATTIC FANS
liege of Sweet Brita, Va.'

Get First Aid Cards 
Two members of the Oo. 8 fire 

department have received their 
certification- cards upon complet-
ing an advtaced first aid course.

•Deputy cntlef Vytau Chemerka 
and Fremont Wilson Jr. will now 
undergo three weeks of training 
to familiarize them  with thS 
hoh Fire District ambulance be-
fore being (wsigned to the ambu-
lance corps.

Chemerka and Wilson along with 
firemen from Companies 1 and 2, 
studied first aid in a four-week 
standard coune ' tad the eight- 
week advanced course given by 
Fred Blssell of the Coventry Fire 
Department. The elesiea were held 
at the Co. 1 firehouse..

Other Oo. 3 .firemen who have 
already completed the advanced 
first aid course and are asalgned 
to the ambulance corps are Lt. Al-
phonse Uzupee. Robert McCann, 
Joseph Stmad. and Fronds Enitte-- 
hs^;.

I ready-for the hot weathe 
head with a HUNTER AT-J 
IC FAN installed in youtf 

home. Complete with fan| 
louvers and all carpentr 
vork.

WILSON
B U C TR IC A L C O .

I I 9 -4 8 1 7 -ME 3.737(
Fhuaclag AvaUaUe

STAMPS
Extra Stamps
T H IS  W E E K  E N D

X

WITH PURCHASE OF A  2 LB PKO OR MORE

Super-Right, Fresf̂ , Tender. U. S. GovH. Insp. (Split or Cut-up lb. 31c

I^D Y

to  COOK

2H-3Mi LBS
LB

Manchester Evenliig Herald Tal- 
cottrille correspondent, M o r r i s  
Bbnoneelli, t e l e p h o n e  Bntehell 
S-2S82. ,

/ p L A N x

HARTS
s E E D s ^  

T T

DSk D a m C *  t H O A T C t f T ,3r d t o 6t h ltlA  
R I D  R O a » f  ( n u t T A A n s i b  i t c )

Newport Rooit
short R iM o f Beef 
Braising Beef -

Super-Right Quality, Choice of Leg, Rump or Boneless Shoulder '

V e a l OVEN R o ast u 59 '
ior-Sl8w i»StiGenuine Veal Cutlets

GUARD SHIFT 0FF08ED
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has thrown hla sup-
port behind a committee- headed 
by Oov. Norman A. Erbs of Iowa 
which la seeking to reeolve a dis-
pute over Nstimud Guard realign-
ment through a meeting with 
President Kennedy.

Denipsey wired Brbe yesterday 
and supported, the idea of a meet-
ing with the President, .He siso 
repeated hie bppqelUon to any 
plan to reduce the strength of the 
48fd . National Guard divUkm 
which draws men from ConnecU- 
cut, Rhode Island and Vermont.

A f^ e h tio n

Businessmen
For Your Convmioiic t  

^  W o W iilD oH vtr 
Your Ord trs Frempriy

DEWEY-RICHMAN
STATIONERS SINCE IM L - 

ItT Bfain St. ‘ TbL MI 9-7860

{pojuJJUuf,,

e iw lM  Fm s Ii Nothro FHidtiy , . .  Diioct From Form to Yon!
I >\ r-d < » I I '» f »  ̂ * > • ’ 'V.__> P A F ? K  A D E

Mtoon ’ )PNi>IKf

- - -  S P E
S T R I C T L Y  F R  

M E D IU M

EGGS'
M  G R A D E " A "

doz.
e a .

pgPMO H O T r  
D O JC IO U S IY BROMOUD

n o B H , N A n m  o v i H  BBAxnr  ̂^

BROILERS. FRYERS, F O W L . ROASTERS, 
TURKEYSr CJLfO N S . CORNISH H M S \

t e r

CUT FRO M  H E A V Y  W E STE R N  BEEF*

ROASTS
TOP ROUN D OR BOTTOM ROU N D-

Potatoes NiWFLORIDA-U.S..SIO.r
SIZE A, FIRST of the SEASON

G ro u n d  B e e f, 
G ro u n d  C huck 

o r G ro u n d  R ound
M o rt Extra Stamps This Week End!
A g  IXriA PUID STAMPS DMCMSWaC

WITH Alt! JAR OP rioiorvos
Ann P.HTMth 

Plnney^,, iMdtet

2 5
IXfAA.PlAIDtTAMN 
WITH A I U CAN A tP

VACUUM
P A C K CoffM

• I I P ,  T U R K I Y , 
.< H I C K I N1 0 0  PiM _

50 .a m * Salted Cntimw
' 2 5

nCTIA PMIO STAMPS 
WffH A / ASIPAIKSR

“ ’V .’lZ r M " .  P la ie D aBhli Rieg
M

� X t U  PUID STAMPS
WITH A IT JANS P A IK i l Wheat AND

WHin Bread
‘2 5 J”, ’„*r,Sir.:j_l«moa RoU 
25 •”i^'!r;i5r_Roiiin Cookies 

Biealh O'Piae25 D liIn lK ta n l

A C  SKTKA PUID STAMPS
* 3  WITH A PKO OP 400 U D V U l B I I B PACIAl TISSUIS

llurido Oranges 
Strawberries

S W IE T  
J U I C Y  

C A L I F O R N I A  
O f A U T I B

SWEfT
F l O l l O A (A ISYellew Cera 

Hetheuse Tematees R C D -IIP E  U

LINCOLN
A t lO ITID

SILVERBROOK, FRESH CREAMERY

Butter 1 LB PRINT

Jane Parker Large 8-Inch 1 lb 8 o i  R#g. 69c

49  ̂ Blueberry peach Pies ea 59

T S j r ;7 ;« ,'! S r  ToiletTisioei ,u „,5. 
25 FraitOrihk
'2 5  Fish Portionŝ ____

Cream Cheese VICTORY

CAF'N
JOHN

IXTRA PLAID STAMPS 
WITH A S OZ PKO 

T xTIA PLAID llTAMPr 
WITH 4-10 OZ PKOI A & P  Cut Corn

25 IXTRA PUID STAMPS 
WITHO-IOOZPKOt

PROZIN
' o b t a in  c o u po n  in  st o r e

A iPPeas and CarsotSpIl^,
MARVEL-ASSORTEQ FLAVORS

Ice Cream v«t GAL 
PKG w

PRESH-*A«.P 100% PURE

Orange Juice
o b t a i n  c o u p o n  i n  s t o r e

QT CTN 31
SiLVERTOWN

2 PKO 39'
1 1S 2 J C

tow
1 2 0 Z  A w e r  

C A N S

lig Burs
' Roisin Bread 
tk^nge JuktooTz 
Grape Jpice 
Beverages 
A & P  Applesauce ~ 2 ^ « 3 1 ‘"
Sharp Aifod Cheddar u 75 ^  
M e M H N tC h a e s t S lice s'^?  45^

A&P^FROZEN

Strowborrios
• —,

idoz
PKOS' 47'

J A N S  P A R K E R  
R E G U L A R  iO c

AAS FROZEN* 
ECANSt^c 

AAP
FROZEN

iMPORTED iTALiAN -

TomofdPaste 6 O Z C A N 1 0 '

' i X T I A  PUID STAMPS C m M e i L l A r t cWITH A t Ilf Ko rronKions
IXTRA PUID STAMPS 
WITH AN I  OZ PKO Sousoge Patties

iUPER-RIOHT
J K J N W IS ___

Ornwn 
n'Snrve

n r  IXTKA PIAID STAMPS 
4 3  WITH A I  LA PC. OR MORRl SUPH-RIOHt

25 IXTRA P U »  STAMPS I  i u A m u i l i r c t
W IT H  A 1 1 t  P C .'O R  M O R I  L l V e r W U e i l  s U P f i a i O H ^

2 0 O Z  4 Q C  
C A N S  • •

Y U K O N  A S S O R T E D  
C C iH T f N T S  O N L Y 2:i'"29<=

Collega imv-With Rice or Sheil Noodles

Chicken Broth 2 c1?n?̂ 39‘̂
.U .

P UIN or 7 
PIMENTO LOAFC h e d ^ B it  Spread.

A A P  Slieed Swiss Cheest 
A A P  Sliced Pravelone

PKO
tot 35c
PRO .'t'

Nsblsoo

SIlFwIdMl WhAOt '% o '
b Ml M

Foeiil Tlsouta

Kleenex MCO 08.400
2 7 c

W im
I b  M i I

.'i

2)  ’r-LToVr Edâ Ĵ rax
‘ 25 IXTRA PUID STAMPS 

WITH A PKO OP 4
F R O I T I O I A l l  

U O n U l S  iANE PARKER

25 IXTkA PUID STAMPS 
WITH A I IIS O Z P K O Peanut Butter ANN

PADI

10 Gem Cendiee

Clom'Chowder nS vL e.: 27
' ^  I f - .  Minute AAeidOrange JuiceFroz. 12 oz een̂ ic2 t.?.39'

s e  aesM a i i a w s c a  p a o p k t i a  c o m a mTi

tMlRKAL BIPIHOABll fOOk MJB(HiaI LiHU It.-

'  I 't .

¥f,
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‘fcdre’t Cel Me Outl’ CatcKe?

■ V'.

■ - A :

I-̂ S-

m

uMdn

r
Howard’s

NEW YORK (AR)—“T h ty l^ *  ^  wuscowd th« Tj»( 
^sin’t iret me out»”
. liu it ’8 Elston 
credo. -

The riiiiy  New York Yan* 
jkw''catcher doesn’t uy . it 
wi0 i  eoddness, but witn quiet 
confidence. It was his simple 
exptsnation last ye^  with 
his dazzling .348 average, and

j  when he ukk wmuiu ms nrm
started o ff the season in'three Umes up and beM Ibc Tm Iu  
rapid-fire-style.’ . \  v- ,^._®^s.hluJu i^tooi^a  

Now, after a alight aUtp^ow- “*~ ‘ * - ' **- “
t«lh. He powered, the

/•

ard ia hot agalh. fie powfOreid. the 
.Yankees over the .O^cSgo White 
Sox Wl^esday night, 4-3, with a 
ninth inning homer—his second in 
as 'many games and fourth at the 
season.'- It - was ths seventh suc-
cessive victbry for the Yankees 
now 2% games to the front In the 
American League.

In the other AL night game, 
Kansas City cut loose against De-.

U4. .Prise rooMs John 
smashed a pgir of tWo-nm lutfiers 
for Baltimore as the fM oM beat  
Attansaota M  Wednw^ii^sHor- 
noon. Bad weather JS^ked out 
t ^  two other ganu^on the sched-
ule—Boston at-<Wairiiingtoii and 
Urn AngeIes.A^aSvela5^

• • •
m a n  sox—
sox rookie Joel Horten 

turned back Howard his first

TANKg-l
W h l^ S )

tt-sf tumei

Into the ninth. Then t!ogl Berra 
opened UP with a douWe and 
Howard pihmpUy cashed In on Ms 
last change with an opposite Held 
homer Into Oomiskey Park’s rlrtt 
field seats. '

Yankee starter Ralph Terry 
^ e d  out only three hite but 
t ^ e d  8-3 when he gkve way In 
the seventh to Jim. Coates 2-0, 
who Checked the White Sox on 
om single over the last thres in- 
ninga A1 Smith was the nemerts

frUB oft Horten in the first on Ber-W lost in all ths alUgglM^
ni'a hM*B»loMd#d ftraund out mnd warn Vie WertA's fifth

XXSTON HDWABJl

ta'a bases-loaded ground; out and 
Seared again In s l:^  when 
Stdthy Richardson singled juld 
Roger Marls doubled. . ^ '

. ATt-TIOXllS.-
. The AthleUca whheked left-
hander Don Mosal (2-3) and re-
user Sam Jpifes tor'll .hits and 
lO'runs in four innings and wound 
im thrtr hiutage against Ron 
Kline. Oino ClmoU kept up his 
beKing for the A's, -opening their 
seVen-run second with a triple, 
climaxing It with a two-run dou- 
tde, and adding another doable 
later.
. All told, Kansas City banged out 
IS hits—including I homers
Norm Sieberji and W a^e Causey. 
A1 KaUne and Dick Brown had a 

. . homer plus two singles each for
tor boUi New York pitchers with;the ‘Tigera, whUe Bill Bruton hit 
a triple, single, two runs batted!a horaCr and a Jake Wood count- 
In and. One aenreri ■■r.in.t T-.—-.' ed three singles. Rookie JohnIn and.One scored against Terry 
and the l<me hit off Coates 

Ths Yanks pushed across one
att (2-1) picked up the vie 
relief

ihn
:toiTin

wail Vie Wertz's fifth sbndgM" ■ 
lunch Mt—«  single in the seventh 
—tying the league record. "

• • •
OBldLES-TWINfi- 
Powell, 20, bombed his first two 

major league homers and de-
cided the. Qriolea’ close one over 
the Twins.'Be poled a ITO-footec 
to right sgalnst southpaw Jim 
Kaat (1-3) in the third and gava 
Baltimore a 6-0 lead ,wlth:^« '840- 
foot homer to left off rtghjii-hander'
Ted Sadowski-in the fiftt^-Japkle 
Brande drove in the Orlol^''' oth-
er two runs with a fagsgs-filled' 
walk and a triple, a»(l''also Jhtt^ 
double. • . ' '

Skinny Brown i0 rw ifc  the win- 
ner-wlth heln..fnSm Dlrtt Ball. The 
Twins chas^ Brown with a fouc- 
nii). spites in the sixth and, Don 
MSncMr put them e'ven closer 
with a homer off Hall in the 
seventh.

BUHL IN FORM—Righthander Bob Buhl, making his first app^raiice for the Cubs, 
se t  doira ^ e  Dodgers with two hits and one run in the six innings he pitched last 
night BuW, who had made only one appearance this season tor Milwaukee before the 
tnide on Monday, was removed for a pinch hitter as the Cubs won 3-l.,.He got the vic�
tory. (AP Photofax.) “

BM eha ll Fast J^com ing FamUy Sport

N E W  YO RK  (A P )— The^ttled  down on the mound slncef CARDS-COLI 
m Francisco Giants hav*. “’* "* * *? "  _ jHhson (2-i)Francisco Giants have 

^up  with a formidable 
three M ejnfibination—Mays, 
MarichauX^d Marriage 
that’s^^ .t wmm sitting atop 
thex^iationalXLeague with 
t^ ir  longest winning streak 
since the club movhd west in 
1958.

The Giants stretched the'
tory string to eight ____ ,
Wednesday, whipping PltUburgL 
8-2 on a homer by Willie Mgy* 
that snapped a 2-2 Ue and pro-
vided Juan MartcHal with the run 
he needed.

n was home nui NO- 8 for Mays, 
who has hit fourth the last seven 
gamee while swinging away at a 
.400 cUp ./"

Marriage has been . even more 
of a help to Marichal, 24. The 
firOballlng right-hander who broke 
Into the majors by hurting a one- 
hlttar settled down domesUcafly 
before the season started %igt has

opened
The victory over the Pirates, 

sending them to their sixth loss 
In eight games, was Martchal’s 
fourth In six decisions, and his 
third comjplete game. He was 
18-10 for the 1901 campaign.

In the only other games played, 
Bob Gibson hurled a five-hitter 
for St. Louis that throttled Hous-
ton 4-1 and Bob Buhl and Don Ba- 
ston combined for a three-hitter 
as the Chicago Cuba defeated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 8-1. The Cln- 
^a tl-N ew  York and Mllwaukee- 
f*htodelphla games were rained 
ou t\

\  • • »
GIANThiPIRATES—
Marlchangave up the two runs 

In, the first hming on Bob Skin-
ner’s homer, then shut out the Pi-
rates on four httsXhe rest of the 
way. The GlanU tfod It againil 
Earl Francis (1-2) In Die fifth on 
a single by Felipe Alou, 5Me Pa-
gan’s double and a single ^ J lm  
Davenport. Mays won It toAtee 
sixth.

the
al

•COLTS—
,-------  ------  who limited

Colts to two hits last week, _  
lowed-a run on Jim Pendleton’s 
homer In the* kecond inhing. :The. 
CardttglB tiHSB weint ahead to atay 
In . the fourth with three rims on 
BUI White’s hoifier, a single by 
Ken Boyer, a  two-base error by 
Al Spangler on Minnie Mlnoso’s 
line drive, a Helder's choice play 
.and Julio Qotay's squeeze bunt 
that, went for a hit. The victim 
Was Ken Johnson (0-4).

• • * 
OUBS-DOOOERS—
Buhl (1-1), making, Als first a^  

pearance since the Oibs acquired 
him in a trade with MUwaukee  ̂
allowed the Dodgers only two hits 
for six innings—both In the first. 
Elston came on when Buhl ap-
peared to tiro. The Cubs wrapped 
it iq> Ml Andre Rodgers’ two-run 
double fai the fourth and added 
an insurance UUy in the seventh 
on Jim McKnlght’s run-acorthg 
single. Wally Moon’s homer ac-
counted for the lone Dbdger run.

..Pitching—BOb. Oibeon, .Canb, 
■beat Houston 4-1. with flve-httter 
for' second low-hit game in row
against Colts. —  .......... ....
, .Ba/tting—John .(Boog) .Powell,' 
Orioles, powered Battifhora to 6-5 
victory over Minnesota with pair 
ot two-nlh homers. .............. .
• • • « • • .......... "■  ̂ .4 e a-4 e e

244xame Scfaedule 
For UConn^agers

STORKS (Ai*)—’nie Univer-
sity of! <3onnectieut*s 1962-63 bas-
ketball tSaiu-WU play 24 games, 
11 ot tham at home, it was an- 
nouaoed today by Athletic Di-
rector J. Orleans Christian. - 

The schedule: i
Dec. 1, Yale, away;jS Boston 

OoUegs, .away: 13./Mass.: 16, 
Fordham; 17, Aipertesa Univer-
sity,, away; 18; 
leans), aw ay ^

Jan. 5, Buy Cross, away; I, 
Now' Hun^ahire, away; 1 1 , Ver-
mont; .13, Maine; 34, Cantsius; 
28, BiMton Unl-verslty. 

j r t b .  2, Vermont, away; 6 , 

merioan IritemaUonal; 9, iCainC/ 
away; 12, Mass., away; 16, Holy 
Cross; 19, Rhode Island,, away; 
12, Manhattaif. away; 23, Rut-
gers; 26, New Hampshire.

March 2, Rhode Mand; T, Syra-
cuse. away; 9, Colgate^' away.

More PoBtpbneihents
CtmUniilng poor weather caused 

postponsment ot aU area athletic 
Mtion yesterday. , Mancheatar 
High basabaU.and tennis contests, 
Rec softball action and the Smlth- 
RockvlUe baaeball game were 
among the casualtlea. The MH8- 
Wethersfield basebMl Ult waa ra- 
■et to May 29, Ita fourth date, so 
far.

A . of orsroithOrs in 
0m pire and Coach

N E W  Y O R K ^ '^F )-i-B ase -tH «fi wings in the international.** The Boyers, Kenny of
L ll i l l  mCkVeA pa# sa I sM f U C .  Aoarl m . s t .  aU -  M *!__ sball is bedo^iibir more of a 

family « f ^ r  than wer today. 
Even umpires and coaches are 
getting into the act.

There-^re currenUy 1 1 sets of 
broths In the major leagues. AU 
^ t  two of. the brothers are > play- 
on, One Is an umpire smd one 
is a coach.

The player-umpire eombinaU^ 
Tom and ,B1U HaUer, are hi 
ferent leagues. Tom, th^ catcher 
with the San Franclsqo^folits, Is 

n Tinivef.- ‘*** NaUooal Leude whUe BIU, 
( N ^ ^  S fj American.

BM, at 27, vts the youngest um-
pire In the^alajors. Tom is 38.

The Slslers, Coach Dick and 
Pitcher Dave, are members of ths 

team, the ClnclnnaU Reds, 
^ e l r  father, hall of famer George 
llsler, one of -the greatest of all 
first basemen, Is the batting coach 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.- George 
Jr., oldest of the Slsler boys. Is 
general manager of the Rochester

■ /

League.
Brother Batteries 

There are two brother batteries 
in the majors but only one—the 
Sherrys—play for the same team. 
Righthander Lar^, U 28. Catch-
er Nonp, la 27. ■Then there are 
the Mdowskl boys. Ted pitches 
for Minnesota autd Ed catches for 
the Los Angeles Angels. Bob Sa- 
dowski of tha White Sox Is not 
related.

Whether by accident or design, 
baseball playing brothers usuaUy

Srefer the same position. The 
Oyera and Asprompntes are third 

basemen, the Aiarons and Alous 
are outfielders and the Larys and 
Perrya are pitchers.

The Torres don’t play the same 
poeiUon. That’s becauae Prank, 
who playa first base with the PhU- 
adelphia PhUlies, Insisted that his 
kid brother, Joe, switch to catch-
ing because of his slowness of 
foot. Joe is with Milwatikee.

, —  ------ , „  St. Louis
and detls of the New York Yan-
kees, are among the best third 
basemen In the majors.

Alous—Felipe and Matty of 
Puerto Rico—are teammates on 
the Glints. Henry Aaron, the MU- 
waukeeXBraves’ powerhouse, was 
joined by^^ lher Tommy, 21. this 
season.  ̂ .

Bob Aapromonte is regular third 
baseman for the. Houston (folts. 
His older brother. Ken. Is a- util-
ity infielder \rtth Cleveland. .

Franck Lary, Detroit’,  right- 
lUL&flftd j)ltchlng -AC6* duly - sosns 
the box scores to see how his 
younger pitching brother, Al< la 
faring iirith the Chicago (3ube. Jim 
Perry, develand's Ull right-hand-
er, must have sweUed up -with 
pride the other day when Gay-
lord, two years his junior who is 
with Uie Giants, pitched his first 
complete game in the majors, 
beating the Pittsburgh Pirates 
■with a four-hitter.

WOK YOUR PRICE: PWK YOUR TERNS UN THE CHEVkOtEt OF YOUR CHOICE

AMERICAN IJBAOUB
W. ‘ L. Pet. 0 3 , 

New York ....12 6 .706 —
Detroit •  7 .862 3</.
Oleiveland . . . .  •  7 A62 ty,
Baltkaoro ....lo  8 .566 tv,
Okleago .........11 •  j(S0 2 %
Btlimeaota . . . . 1 0  10 .500 ay,
____a City ..10 11 .478 4
Loe Aagelee . . 8  8 .471 4
Boston ..... 7 10 A12 6
Waehlngton . . 8  18. .188 ay,

Wednesday’s Beaulte 
Baltlinore 6, Minnesota 6.
New York 4, Chicago 8.
Kniwaa City 12, Detroit A 
Beoton at Washlngten, ppd.
Lea Angeles at ClevtiaHC PpA 

Today’s Oamea
Boston (Monbouqoette 1-2) at 

Waohlngton (Stonhooae 0-0). 
Detroit. (Oanacker 0-1) at Ran-

Ha a ty  (Rnkdw 8-1).------------ -
BnlUnioro (Pnppns 2-0) nt Min�

nesota (Krnllek 0-2).
New York (Ford 2-0) at Chloagb 

(Buihardt 8-1), (N)- 
Only. Oamea Sehedoled.

FrMay'a fiehednie 
Detroit at Mbutoaota.
Oldoago at Roaton, (N). . .
Cleveiand a» Ktomaa Oty, (N). 
Baltlinore at Loa Angeles, (N). 
Only Games Sdiedn]^.

NATnONAjI LEAGUE 
W L Pet.

San Franefooo 17

Starts Friday 
With Lyihan at Mt. Nebo
^  . By HOWIE HOLCOMB

_ Despite a short schedule and a small squad, Coach Tony 
p  Angona is looking fomard with obvious relish to the-1962  ̂
baseball season at Cbcmey Tech.

"WsTl havs to da some platoon-W—--------- -— —_________________

St. Louis 
Pittoborgh 
Los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
OUielannti 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
Chl^

18
18
14
v-«
8'
8
7
6
S

5 .778 
A .785 
T .850 - 
t  .009 
8 .471 

U  .450'
11 .4 21
i r  |.412.

'\tt2

GB

"I'/r
-8

17
14 .170

1 2  
I I  y,

Bel Air 4-Door 
6-Pasaenger

Station Wagon

Oorvair Monu Club Coupa

TOP tr ade-in AUOWANCE!BIO VACATlONJINE BUYS!
TERMS TO SUITYOUR BUOOET!

CHEVROLET- - Aiiiorieci^s Solos Lcador

i m  M M U  i t .

0. ,  U ic .
M A N C H i S m

(eagO
New York _ - -  ___  —

Wednesdays’ Besults 
San Frmnclsoo 8, Pittsburgh 2i 
St. Lolils 4, Houston' L  
CMoago 8, Los Angeles 1, ' 
Ctnetainatt at New York, ppd. 
'MUwnnkee at PblladelpMa, ppd.

. ..... Today's Gnmea
'Pittoborgh (MeBSan 8-0) at 

San EfandMo (Sanford 2-2).
Mnwnakee»(PielM 1-8) nt Phila-

delphia (Mabaffey 2-8), (N ).
Kouston (Olustl 0-2) at St. 

Louis (Simmons S-8), (N ).
Only games scheduled.

niday's Schedule 
Saa Franclseo at Oileago.
New Yoric at Philadelphia, (N ) 
Los Angeles at Ptttsbnrgb ,(N)

I St. Lenu at CUudnnetl (N ) 
i Roostom at MBwaukee, (N )

atkins Triumph 
Liheriy Six

Class told last night aa Watkins 
Brothers, Rao American VolIeybaU 
League ctaamplona, dsfeaM  .Lib-
erty Mutual, National League 
kingpins, in three straight giuisea 
in a beat of five aeries for the 
town ohamploashlp.

WatMns, A  Winners for the past

Ing,” Tony said, “Ilka Casey Sten-
gel, but If we can get our Infield 
set, 1 think we’U hdvn a good aoa- 
iwn.”

Both of the coach’s major prob-
lems are tfod in with the transl-. 
tion from Cheney Tech’s present 
quartars and unsatlafaetory’YaoUi- 
ties to the brand new plant ex-
pected to be ready for occupancy 
in a few weeks. The schedule was 
trimmed to facilitate the expected 
movement to the new building. 
When that time comes, ths'more 
attractive surroundings are ex-
pected to draw a, larger enroll-
ment, thus more talent to pick 
from.

— —̂ R|Bhk€tomri6Bte 
D’Angna and' hla Rkngers open 

an eight-game schedule Friday at 
2 p.m., facing Lyman Memorial of 
Lebanon at ML Nebo Field.

Leading tha Oreen and White 
this seaaon is catcher and captain 
Dwaine Qlidden. An honor atu- 
denL he is also president of the 
SAA and editor of the school year-
book. To prove his all around 
versatility, he can also play third 
bate. . ■ • ■

Eratwhllq  ̂ basketball star Hhli 
HenSe is being counted on to do 
much of the pitching. He’ll be 
backed up by newcomer Howie

BruneUe, who’ll also see aervice at 
shortstop (there’s some of the pla- 
toonlng).

Right now, the briield looks lUce 
Btunelle, Creg Bradshaw at third, 
Nmm LnRoee at second and Bob 
Jarvis, whose cousin . Bill had the 
job last year at first. Hence may 
play first when not hurling .and 
there's a chance Joe Salnlcki will 
fill In at short when Bnuelle'4 on 
the mound (there’s even m'jri pla- 
toonlng).

Outfield Prospects 
Vying for outfield poaU are Sal- 

nickl, soph Len Munroe. Bill Marsh 
U  rujjrged boy) and Bill Schick. 
Rounding uut the squad are Andy 
Tomko, Ken GUd<Mn (Dwalne’s 
brother), Dominic Accarpio, Al-
bert Duprli, Rich Girard and Ken 
Jarvis (another courin.to Bob).

The Rangers will be trying to 
equal (or better) last season’s 6-3 
mark, one of Tony's five winning 
season’s in six years at the local 
technical i^ool.

'The complete schedule follows: 
May 4, Lonnan Memorial, home; 

May 9, Vinal Tech, home; May 11, 
Hartford Tech, away; May 16, Iw- 
man Memorial, away; -May 18, St. 
James, home; May 23, Hartford 
Tach, home;' May 25, Somers 
away; May 29, St. James, away.

G iv e o rT a k e  aFeviDoUarg

PGA Says 
But Snead
1

i NEW YORK (AP)-l—Who is th® No. 1 ckpitalist of profies- 
sional golf-r-Aimold Pmlmer or Sarn Snead 7 ..

The Proftesi(»ial Golferk Association says it’s Palmen with 
a total of 1904,638.09 tb»>«i|rh his Texas Open victory of last

Fred Cocoitax, tetm tr -----------
ent director of the' PGA, tnaml ^

four years, were led Iw the fine 
splWng of CUf f Gerbe, Walt Fergu-
son and 'Charlie Morse with Dick
sptWng of Cliff Gerbe,
son and'Charlie M or...----- ---
TKorpe. Red H add^ Bruce Wat* 
’•‘ha and Eari —

Llharty has
kina and Eari T<Mt aaifiaUng.

domlitoted play In
B cotnpatttlaa for tha past three 
seaaeoa. Deo Cook’s spUdag 
boot for tho Xaaunaeomon. 

leocM wwo IM t  AMi, ̂ Y ,

ment
It’s Shead«'He. puU Sam's ajlrtlmO 
money winning Agure at. 8453,0(K>. 
give or take a few - dollars and 
cents.

So goas the trmhaoonUtwntal 
Ue of the dollar signs, with no In- 
iUention /at an early settlement^lf 
» t  all.

"Our list dates only fooin 1947, 
when the PGA flfst started keep-
ing re^rds,’’ bald Jim Gaquin,,cur-
rent PQA touznament director. 
“We dem’t feel we are qnalUBed to 
count any figureis bMore that be-
cause they an  thdefiDlta.’’

“ X have aB the monaif-wtonihF 
rsoorda for the perkxt prior to 
1947," oaM Oorodran, how dlroe- 
tor of tho totaraattonal Oolf Aoso- 
elaiUan with offleea in New York. 
*T have offered thhao records to. 
Qaquin. The mcnoy-winnliig llsti 
are a farce unUl they are' made
CORl|̂ 6t6.

’Tt’a Uke figuring Ted WUUahiir 
baUingaVeraga onlT for tho yoan 
attar WocM War XL |You got a 
hatf-plotu*>-aiid aa unfair oaa ta 
«h * Many flao gotfimi who p t o ^  

’rmpm  tho ym tao i-----------------

Ckircoran. '«ilhd. ran the big road 
show hr the 1939s and early 1940s 
out of h^ hip pdeket; is generally 
credited, with ^Vlng the game the 
Impetus whidi: vaulted la mto a 
munf^mUlkm dollar enterprise.

Here’s Oorcoran's top three 
money wloners,. with approximate 
earnings; ' 

fiaead. 9463,000;
Ben H<ma, |BM,000.
Bynm Neboa. 8325.000.
The PGA Ust goee Uke this: 
PaliBb^ 8Sfi4,«SU.00.
Deof Foed, 8287,757.U.
Owy MkkBbeMf, 9286.SKM5. 
S i ^  la UMed fourth in the ef- 

ftekU Hat with 8373,mj9. The 
ilamto of Hogaa and Nelson aran’t
In stlht.
- "What are you going to do about 

the 30 or 40 'tournamenta Soaad 
won between 1037 and 1047?" Cor-
coran argued. "How are you going 
to ignore tte years wbta Hogan 
was on top? And Byron Nelwm’4 
gnat neord during tha war — he 
once yroa IS tournamenta in a row. 

.— . — yon lumembor. Chn yon jjut blot 
ptogaA out as If ho dUki’t axlat at 

aUr

Farm League tryouts aid achad- 
uled to start Saturday, May 13 at 
the following locations:

Anierioan/league at Buckland 
Field.

International League at diarter 
Oak Park. ^

NaUonal League at Robertson 
Park.

All boys 8 and 9-yeara-old will 
report at 1 pjn.'and the 10,' 11 and 
12-year-olds 'wiU report at S, p.m. 
ITioae previously assigned to a 
Farm League team will not report 
for these tryouts. The 8 and 9- 
year-olds not selected for Farm 
Leagrue will be assigTied to a tefjd 
in the 89 League.

In the event of rain the same 
schedule will be fcdlowed Sunday, 
May 13.

All adults Interested in par- 
tldpatlng in the Farm dr 89 
League are requested to make an 
appearance on Saturday, May 13 
at one of the fields'where tryouts 
are to be held. Due to our exten-
sive program and the number of 
hoys Involved we have numerous ' 
openings for coaches, managers, 
umpires, etc.

Little League tryout stoslons are 
scheduled as follows:
. American League at Waddell 
Field—All candidates will report 
tonight at 6 and Saturday at 10 
a.m.

Internatiimal League at Ver- 
planck Field—All candldatea w|ll 
report tonight at 6 and SaturdSy 
at 1 p.m. '

National League at Buckley 
FieId-.-10-year-olda tonight at 6,
11- year-olds Friday at d p.m., 10- 
year-olds Saturday at 1 pjn„ 11- 
year-olda at 3 on Saturday and the
12- year-olds at 4 on Saturday.

Warrior Move 
May Instigate
N B Growjth

NEW YORK (A P )) — iddls 
(Jottlieb will ask the National Bas-
ketball Association tod-iy to ap-
prove the sale and transfor of the 
Philadelphia Warrors —  ine'.udvng 
Wilt Chamberlain—to San- Fras- 
cisco.

At the same time, .Gottlieb to 
expected to acquire another fran-
chise for Philadelphia, elthet by
-purchise of an existing fianchlae'.....
or by NBA grant of *  .i ?w one— 
which would have the effect of* ex-
panding the league to 10 teams. -

Gottlieb confirmed a long-stand-
ing rumor that he will ask ap-
proval of the sale and transfer of 
the Warriors to San Iranclsro, 
but hedged on whether he will at-
tempt to establish a new team In- * 
Philadelphia.

" I jiut don’t want' to comment 
on that right now,” he. said last 
night. "I don’t want fb risk hav-
ing my words twisted.”

NBA .President Maurice Podo* 
loff, however, Indicated.that a new 
team probably wiU’go Into Ffalla- 
delphla. He said Gottlieb wanted 
to avoid “leaving a hole In Phila-
delphia.’’,

He added . Gottlieb has been 
"conducting pegotiatlrais for the 
purchase of the franchise in either ' 
Syracuse,--̂  Detroit'or Chicago, for 
pqipoap of moving one to Phlla- 
delpfila;"' ’ >

May Form New Team
If he falls In that effort--and ' 

the Syracuse Md, for one, has 
been turned down—Gottlieb is 
expected to attempt to forat a new,, 
team; from scratch, oompoaeo’̂ 
ptotiy of some members bf the 
present Warriors and partly from 
local talent.
^rThe request for. the sale and 
transfer goes before the NBA ' - 
Board-of. Directors at thrir-meet- 
ing. today. Af^roval requires ' 
the vote of seven ot the nine club 
owners.

Thunday, May S-
Manchester vs. Platt at Meri-

den, 8:16.
Track—Manchester va HaU-at 

West Hartford, 3:36. — — - ...
Golf — Moheheater, Wlwflum 

and Bristol Bastem at Mttlden. 
Tennis—Manehastar at

Rham at Bortlond:
Ihut OatboUe vs. Weamr FfMli- 

meo nt Bkrtfotd, 8130. ’  »
AMsy A  Nfory vs. Tamebera, 8:15

—«Neoo. ' ,
Oongos v4. Ykmple, 8:15—Char-

ter Oak.
Friday, aiay 4

Oiangr Tech vs. Lyman 
fiaiington at Stafford.
Oavsntry at E.̂  O. 
fnsstnidimv at.RocfcvtUe.

M '’ Iv,
x_.

f
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H e ra Id^Angĵ
■ B y - . ...

HOWlE a p L C ^
AssIStoat Bporto -B ^ 'r

^ Friends, Old and New
Qno o f tho mqfit .iilteresttng facets o f sportA T i^ i^ iiis  is 

the''W!®Upect pf Rioeting neiv and interesting people every 
■day. few  weeks since we jouimeyed to the Silk
City, wq’# | g e t  many— from Boston Red Sox Manager Mike 
Higgin*>» to MraqheatOT High’s^fine runner, John Balciua !and 
n;any in b$tv7een.

We-chatted with H}ggi|u prior 
to the Sox’ opming''gknvKiome 
lime ago. *niS'feeeUng with 
cius tooJHpUce just two days ago.
Tlijese^wo portray the variety 
that gives our job an added fillip 
of excllbm«^t-and interest.

Hlggink at to* top of the base-
ball ladder, managing a major 
league team, and Salcius, Juat 
atarting but .on what promises to 
be a brilliant track' career. We 
found ’bath to be friendly, un-
assuming and 'easy to talk with.,

Rut while them to pleasure and 
a warm feeling Of aatisfactloh ,ln 
meeting ne* friends, there la noth-
ing that can match tha delight of 
renewing old friendships — partic-
ularly when It's Unexpected. We 
had that good fortune* not once, 
but twice In the sam e'd^ this

.■> . *  's  ,* ^

X

SiteP a
KK-
Friday flight

week.

^Double Coincidence'
The {Win ealnetdeneea began 

with a telephone call to Tony 
D'Angona,' personable director of 
athletlei at Cheney Tech.

‘Tve juat been talking to a 
friend of yours,’’ Tony said, after 
we had arranged to meet later in 
the day to dtocuss the coming 
Green apd White baseball season.

"Whd's that?” was our unorig-
inal reply.

"Johnny Kioto, an old olaasmatc 
of yours,” was his unexpected an-
swer. ■ - *

Classmate Is right, not only at. 
Torrlngtou High, but a fellow 
scholar (7) going ’'way bock to 
the good' old . Migeon Ave. Gram-
mar School, days. Too long ago 
for either of us to dwell on, thepi. 
Tony added that John Is teach-
ing . at (Jheney, helping ̂ t h  the 
athletic program and coinaiuUng 
from his home just ovgr the line 
in Massachuaetto bringing .me up 
to date on an old paL

Only a couple of hours later, we 
sauntered eerbas the outer ex- 
tremlUea. of Mt. Nebo' Field for 
the ai.oremen'Uonfd talk with an 
unknown (we thought) D'Angona. 

-■ *  m

*1 Know You* '
1

After a minute or two of c<m- 
versation, we look at one afi- 
other with that "I've seen you 
before” look and started oompar-

our joint ourprtoe when
Ing notes. 

Imagine
w« found that 'we had met some. Haven Blades!

years ago—when Tony waa coach-
ing baseball at St. Anthony’s 
High, Bristol, and yours truly wsf 
■on Itinerant, umpire. ■

W^apent the next several mln- 
•utes editmaring notes on mutual 
friends around Litchfield
County and Berkshire League 
(against whose., teams, Tony 
coached).

It was a most |nteri»ting, sur? 
prising and, needless to sayf^bpy 
fey for the writer. Meeting an-.old 
friend is good fortune, to find 
two at once is reallv a windfall!

Sport*' Potpurri
We h^rd one ot the best cracks 

of ^1 time at the Manchester- 
Wethersfield track meet Tuesday. 
The father of an MHS distance run-
ner arrived at the atari of the two 
mile event and asked spectator 
Mel Chishi'ng, "How many times 
around do they go?”

"BlghL” waa Oia answer.
"My goeh," said Dad, looking at 

his son, "at home he won't even 
walk across the streeL He asks 
for the car!" , • t S \

Dne of the busiest guys In Con-
necticut these days, is ourNRast 
Hartford buddy, Sk i p  Savage. 
Once an assistant manager for the 
Torrington Howards in the old 
Eastern Basketball Laague, he’s 
switched to golf now and, with 
Mols Bergwall, la heading the 
oommittee planning the 1962 edi-
tion of the Insurance CSty Open 

If the boys think they’re busy 
now, Just wait 'till a couple .of 
months from now!

Sumner Dole, former football 
coach ' at University of Connecti-
cut, is one of three men to be hon 
ored at the annual C 'Club dinner' 
tomorrow night. ,One of the young-
est 70-year-olfe Wo’y# ever meL 
he refuses to retire and is present; 
ly helping out at Rockville High' 
coaching the jayvee baseball squad 

“He’s terrific,” to Head Ctoach 
Ron Koziich’s enthusiastic com-
ment. ’

Expansion seems to be the key 
note" of all professional aports 
leagues these days. latest to join 
the parade to the Eastern Hockey 
League which has accepted Jack- 
son'Vi.lto, Fla.,' and Nabhrille, Tenn. 
for membership next year.

Hope they don’t schedule _;a 
i weekend home and home series be-
tween Jacksonville and the New

Co Ah0id^ Hook and SUce^but Do It on'Purpose

Youth .
second annual^’ '^umchfestcr 
Men’s 'Town T e ^ , . ^  ̂ w l i n g  
Tournament seompe^ion. at 
the PMkatte iBpefii 'TiaM lM* 
Friday night will
old Stoh HUinskt.! HI slid WU 
Roedlger, not by any tousk^fin 
old timer In the, bl|{ pta gWM. Ar 
in'age.; '

Lm I night In a bait pf t h ^  
ganie' semi-finals, 'before a fine 
crowd, HHlnakl. 1 wlto -wax criv- 
bratlng hto birthday—No. 
needed three gamer to dispose of 
Rick Merritt, 2-1. Roedlger eUm- 
Inatisa BnsO Pavan In two atralght 
games. ,, ' ' ■

Improved Score*
Hfllnslrt, son of the well known 

amateur golfer, Stan HUInskl Jr  ̂
and a membefr , Of Manchester 
High’s fine golf sqi^d, got bet-
ter as the night progressed. He 
started out with a 168, - winning 
the first game by two pin*. 168- 
166, then rolled 185-In losing the 
second when Merritt posted 201. 
However, the youngest roUer 
among the eight qualifiers In' a 
field of 97, won the decider go-
ing away, 212 to 156.

Perhaps the highlight of the 
matoh came In the first game 
when both HUInskl and Metrltt 
were tied In the 10th box. Mer-
ritt rolled fleet and came up with 
an eight box. Hilinskl MlOwed 
with a strike, and this was enough 
to get the all important first 
game.

Roedlger'a scores were 201 and 
178 against PaVan's 170 and 176 
totals. ■

C3iamplonship play,! wWch will 
be a beat out of five game set, to 
down for'Friday night at 0; 16.

Handicap Division
Hetodlcap division also reached 

a ehowdowm stage when Don Har^  
rison and Joe Schuster barged 
their 'Way Into tha finals. Harrl; 
son defeated C3em Quay, 164-148 
and 169-167 while Schuster tripped 
Up Ed Wilson, 178-121 and 160- 
145. ’

. ,J9y DOUG SANDBK8 
Noiy that; we've got the hooks 

and slt6«a.,.out of ybur wood And 
Iran 8iunc;'’̂ t >  take up a^very 
helpful adjunct'-'-tp -any golfer's 
bag of trickac how’'toi;.,hook and 
slice — on purpose. -■ '' x  ' "

I’ve been telling you hoW"yau 
can awing like me and get resuUs^ 
So, since- you can lake the hook 
and slice out of your swing, you 
can also put them back in with, 
few alterations. It's- all In the 
hands and feeL 
. But first, why would any duf-
fer In his-right mind want 'to go 
back to hitting hooks and bananas 
after oil the practice to get them 
out? For playing' dogleg holes, 
■for one. Playing oiit of trouble 
around trees for another or try-
ing to hit the green and get a good 
bounce to right or left to a pin 
that may be behind a trap.

The best , club for hooking and 
fading to the 2 iron — which, for 
the hacker, la about the worst club 
to do anything etoe with. Normal-
ly I would rather aee the weekend

yo /̂///r̂

golfer get a 5 or 6 wood instead of c lub faCv open and swing'sitg)itly4>';nside out.meetlng 'the ball before
the 2 or 3 Iron- However, If you 
cafo to practice fades and slices, 
the 2 gets bea£ results.

The higher number the Iron, the 
harder It to to curve a ball be-
cause It demands much more hand 
action.

To fade, open your feet slightly 
to the left and play the ball as far 
up front a|i possible. You keep the

Diane Willis Tops Averages 
In Homemakers W Pin Loop

FINAL BTANDIKOS
■W, L. Pet.

Alle-CiaU“ ................43 25 .632
Lucky Strlkaa .........37 31 A44
Wild Cato . . . . . . . . . .3 2  M  .471
Tigera/................... ,24 44 .263

Individual higli a v «ra « cham-
pion in tha Homemaksra. Holiday 
Bowling League durfiig the 1961- 
62 seaaoti was-Diane WllKs. Mrs. 
Willis, who also won high triple 
honors with a 691''SeL poatod a 
respectable 167 - per game average 
In carting oM the top prtoe,

AJle-Gato gained team honors 
with a six game edge over the 

. Luoky Strikes,- despite losing 
three of four pofots to the see- 

— nod place team on Ui4 final day 
of bowling.

Tear’s 'beat- aingto was a 352 
aeora credited to MTS. Mike, High 
team aingto and-'inpla scores wera, 

by the Alle-Cato, 868 and

Mont- IfoprovOd roUar wap'Lnr- 
i«ine3enlco who 'ptokad «q> aevan

,;v>' V ’’ r’. s-' . r
I

DIANE W ILUS

pina par game ever her previous 
averege.

Inquiry Underwjay 
Into Paret Death

NEW YORK (A P )—An InvesU- 
gatioh of boxing touched off . by the 
death of f o r m e r  welterweight 
champion Benny (Kid) Paret has 
gottan underway with closed ses-
sion Interviews ot principals In the 
fatal Paret-KmUe Griffith Utle 
fight.
. T̂ ia probe-to being conducted by 
a state legislative committee head' 
ed by assemblyman H a r w a r d 
Plumadore, an ex-professlon^ box-
er. Plymadore announced when the 
investigative body was formed that 
the miJn question to be answered 
was “whether the. dlsadYiantdgei of 
continuing the '4port In the state 
outwdtgh the advantages.” '

In addition to the March 34 
Paret-Grifflth bout, in which the 
35-year-oId Cuban suffered fatal 
hoM injuries, the committee was 
'IhstrueM to look Into the acUvl 
Uts o f ’'hteketeeni, gamblers, eon- 
vlcUd fdlons. and other unsavory 
alements" in boxing.:
'  So far, auboommittees have talk- 
ed to men who worked In both cor-
ners of the Paret-Griffith match as 
well as state athletic commission 
officials. Names of those question-
ed have not been disclosed.

Tbe full, committee will meet 
next irMH *nd .examlae subcom-
mittee .fepOfto 'bn the bout. Com-
mittee Counsel Joseph Sovlero Jr. 
said plsn^ will be announced soon 
on puldlc hearings. ,

1 Jockey tVllU'e Shoemaker to 
still looking lor his first Preak- 
ness victory. He was second-with 
Correlation In 1964, second with 
Sword Dancer In 1989 and alghth 
with Sllky-Sullivan In 1958.

End of the Line  in  Sigh t?  ̂  ̂ ^

Ofehnsop Assigned to Class 
Packs Bag and Returns Home

' ByEARUYOST
Has Gene Johnson reac|}ed the end of the line on the pro�

fessional baseball path?
The 24-year-old Manchester resident has returned home 

after being assigned to Yakima, Wash., in theJClass B League 
by th* Milwaukee Braves' frontp 
office.

Veteran of six years In the minor 
leagues, Johnson had a great 
aprlng—his best ever—with Aus-
tin, T«x., the Braves' Double A 
Texas .Laague entry which waa 
quartered at Waycrose, Ga. Gain-
ing a berth with the Texps entry,
Johnson got Into six games and 
compiled a .316 batting average.

"After my sixth game,’’ Johnson 
reported, "Manager Jimmy Brown 
callad me into His office and said 1 
was being sent to Yakima. I was 
nearly floored. I oouldn't believe It 
because I had had a good spring 
and' was hitting the ball well In 
Aitofin.

Assigned to .Yakima 
*' ‘Farm Director John . Mullan 

Informed me,’ " Brown said. ' "that 
your contract has been assigned to 
YfUclma In the N o r t h  we s t  
League.’ ”

Rather than go back to a B 
claasiflcatlon league again, John-
son packed' his bags and earn* 
home. "I was shocked at the de-
cision, and I aUU aih," Johnson re-
ported.

The Northwest League, Inciden-
tally, to the same circuit In which 
Manchester’s Moe Morhardt won 
th* batting title last season. Mor- 
ItordL now., up wtpl the CSilcago 
(Tuba in the NaUonal League, bat-
ted .329 with Wenatchee, Wash,, a 
year ego.

"rve asked for my release from 
the M i l w a u k e e  organizaUon,"
Johnson said, "but I have been re-
fused. I would still like to play 
ball.”

Would Johnson report back to 
Austin if called?

"I'd go In k minute,” came the 
reply. “I etill feel that I havs a 
good chance In pro beeeball. I 
didn’t get a fair shake from the 
Braves this spring. Perhaps It to 
because they havs only a few min-
or league clubs and an abundance 
of bonus players who must play 
somewhere,” he said.

across the Bsilrfrom the outside. <rf 
its line of flight to .the Inside. This 
gives the ball right "hand sp^-

The intentional hook tir-irlayed 
just the oppo.atte. You aim to' the 
right of the target with your rlgW 
foot pulled back. Play the ball 
further back nearer to your rear 
foot.

On this one, you hit frfin th*

Tourney of Champions
LAS VEGAS, Nov. (A P )—Sam 

Snead, veteran of Innumerable 
golf wars, set oiit today In quest 
of hla second straight victory In 
the Tournament of Champions and 
a. major Share of Its 158,000 purse, 
The almpat 50-year-old West Vir-
ginian waa slated to tee off With 
capable Jay Hebert In the first 
twosome of the Inltlal rbund over 
tho 7,000-yard par 36t36—:72 Des-
ert Inn Country Club coiiree.

quite complotlng'the downward 
arc of the club. The club face is 
hqpded, or (dosed, to give the ball 
o\^rspln,’ meaning a rol! to' the 
loft on landing.
- .Pt m normally roll their wrists' 
ra'ljhec, thorouglUy on hook ahots. 
They aCkrt tha roll about a foot or 
18 incdiee liaforc contacting the 
hall which insures the (di}b will be 
hooded. Otheewtoa jfou;il be hit-
ting ■with the olub operKwhlch, 
■since you're already turned fO tp* 
right, meana the ball wtU go eveff 
further to the right. Riglit Into 
trouble, th*t to.

If you atlU can't hook-^^^d 
manoge to keep fkukng yOur boll 
—try ohanging your grip allghtly 
by turning the right hand a bit 
to the right.

You'll hook, than, aM right. Just 
make eure you have sM  Insur. 
once. It’s cheap enougn.

NECTt Anybody dan Putt

Finley Wanted to Know Score 
After $5 Million Investment

By HARRY GRAYSON •uoceaaful man with a lot of

Z  M m m m G  w ays t o build

GENE JOHNSON
Johnson, who received a small 

bonus for. signing with the New 
York Giant organlaatton fresh out 
of Manchester High In June 1956, 
has been around the circuit, so to 
spealc. His stops have lnclude(l 
Muskwee, Okto., Lake Charles, 

D ^\.La. nville, N. C., St. Cloud,
Minn/ all with the Giant organi-
sation, then Kennewick, Kan.,.with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates' farm club 
In 1958 and then Eau_Clalre, Wis., 
Cedar Rapids. lowi Arid Austin, 
all In the Milwaukee fafm syatem.

The past two years Johnson 
performed with Ceifer Rapids In 
the Cnoss B Three Bye League, hit-
ting and fielding well. ^

Former minor league.teammates 
now up with Braves In the Nation-
al League include Tommy Aaron, 
Hank Fischer. ' Tony CToqlger, 
Mack Jones and Dennis Menke.

Back home with hla wife and 
four children, Johnson has rejoined 
the auto sales staff at Morlarty 
Brothers, still hoptful of getting 
a call to play ball for a living.
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CUB CADET

NEW' YORK — (NBA) — From 
What 1 read' and heard, I didn’t 
know quits what to 'expect when 
1 met Charles 0- Finley.
' Reports led onr to susp«t”Uiat 
iHnley, new proprietor of the 
Kansae (Yty Athletics, was an ogre, 
or at least a know-lt-all and pop- 
off. Certainly they made It clear 
that Finley, an insurahea "broker 
of Gary, Ind., and (Chicago, was 
opinionated.

'Thlnge happened at a cyclonic 
pace when Finley peld $5 million 
for the A ’s.

A  general manager, Frank Lane, 
was mgaged at 280,000 a year on 
Jan. 3 and fired Aug. 22. A  man-
ager, joe Gordon, was discharged. 
T^e farm director, George Selkirk, 
and the entire scouting staff walk-
ed out. A still existent feud de-
veloped between Finley and Emeat 
Mehl, the Kansas City sports'edi-
tor. There was talk of Finley mov-
ing the franchise.

What brought all this about? 
"All 1 ask to to know what's go-

ing bn,” sfUd Finley, in'’'the press 
box of Connie Maolf Field lit'west 
Palm Beach, the afternoon the A's 
broke training there, when I asked 
him about the extraordinary situa-
tion. ’ '

Open to Reason 
Finley, a handeesne, graying roan 

of 44, was eSetramely 'pleasant, 
seemingly imderstancliiig and open 
to reason. He struck me aa a high-

simple humility.
’’1 brought In Lsuie An the 

strength ot hto reputation of being 
a quick builder of hell olulM," 
^nley~ explained.. .‘.‘When 1 BtaftA<I 
to discuss things with Lane, hto at-
titude was that I should run along 
and tend to my Insurance business 
and tot him run the c4ub.

" 'It you wanted a measanger 
hoy, you’ve got the wrong boy ' 
Laiia toild me. I reminded him that 
I had $6 million Invested In the 
club and felt that entitled me'to 
'knOw what was going on. .Lans 
agreed that wps on owner's pre 
rogative. ' •

"Only a few days later, Lane 
telephoned me at midnight and 
told me he had mads a fl'va^layer. 
deal. *I want to tell you about It 
before you read it in the papers,’ 
he said. I hit the roof, and Instead 
of getting better things got worse. 
Including things that had nothing 
to do with dealing players.

"The olub had to be rebuilt, so 
We carried a dozen recniitt a year 
ago. They cost ue at least 20 
games.

"Mehl wrote that I .was tebo- 
taging major league besehall In 
Kansas City. 1 oonaldered that un-
fair at tha time, but realize you

JTa l l ,  Small-  
Derby Horse*  
A l l  Can  W in

DOUISVILLB, Ky, (AP) — K ^ -  
tueky D4rby winnera, Ilka btooU- 
fui women, coihe - In all shapes 
and sizes. .And It doesn’t figure 
to be any different Satttrday when 

hand-picked, field o( S-ySar-old''''  ̂
horiies break from Cihurohlll 
Downs’ barrier.-In the 88th nin-, 
nlng of the il25,(X)0-adde<l filff 
classic.' t

If you like your horses ,ts£Q and 
rangy with plenty of muscle In 
the hind quartera ohd with, A 
broad chtot,' then ^ u r  choice for 
America's No, ' i  glamor rAce 
should be either Mrs. Moody Jol-
ley’s RldAn or Fred Turner Jf.’a 
Sir Rltoit. ===-

Two (UggAst Horsia 
> t  16 hands, two Inches, they 

Are the biggest horses In the pras- 
peotlve field of 18 entries and 17 
■tarteia, es6h weighs close to ' 
1100 nounds. They are built to go 
the Derby distance of 114 miles.

Horsemen measure a hand os 
4 Inches, vrorking from the baaa 
pt the foot to the top of. the' right 
ilHAifoer.'

C. T..Chenery,'* Sir Gaylord, the 
6-8 favorite,, etanfe a round- 16 
hands but to not as heavy as ei-
ther Ridan, tha d'2- iMond ehOtee, 
or the well liked Sir lUbot.

It you prefer a horee''aU|^Uy 
■mailer but With all the peftonaL 
Ity of a younf Jady capabla 
matching her ability against the 
best ot the males, then look no  ̂
farther than ' aeada, eUblamate 
of Sir Gaylord. 8H'4 stands 15 H i 
hands. The only drkwhaek Is Diet 
she probably will not he in tke 
atarting Weld.

Trainer Casey Hayes sAld she 
ivlll be a Derby AUrter only If 
something happens to Sir Gay-
lord.

Bmalleet la Field 
Smallest horses In the field, out-

side ot Cheada, probably ar* 
Verna Winehell Jf.'a Donut King 
and Crimton Satan, tha 1931 two: 
year-old champ from Patar Sal-
mon's Crlmaon King Farm.

As the trainers paraded into tho 
racing aecretary's office this 
morning bearing entry feei of 
992M, Roecoe Ooos* recalled the 
Bhapta. and, stoas of past .Derby 
winners. Oodse who has seen'Der- 
bles aa a''rider or trainer since 
1907 and rods Donarall to victory, 
in m t  for the highest derby wto 
price In history—$184.90 for 13.

"Twenty Grand (198ir probabljr 
was the biggest Defby w U ^ , ” r 
aatd Goose. ’ /^

"Black Gold 1934 ttiOuld he 
considered the amaUpst although 
Clyde Van Duaen /(1929) didn’t

r\
 Es I

can’t bgllyhoo a-funerAI, and don't 
question Mehl’s Integrity In the 
least, I  had a lot to learn and am

(ueen
have much etoe. Uetermlhe 11954) 
didn't have much In the way of 
height but her̂ was a chunky—ijipre 
the bull dOg type,” .

Wlth/18 entries, an.d 17 itarfera 
at gif additional coat, of 91.290, the 
Derby will have a gross value of 
<164.660, with the winner, picking 
up $122,150. Only one winner ever 
banked more, $133,460 by Needles 
In 1964, I

FTOHTfl
SAN JUAN, Puerto Bleo—Daa- 

H  Berroto, 128, Puerto ,Blco, 
not nearly ad thin-skinned as 1 .etopped NIotc Nichols, 125) ,̂ Mi-

ami, Fla-t 9. 'was.

tpDDd and dqid on 
•vDiy town ond gordlii |obI

Speed all yardwbrk on n seven horMpower Cub 
Cadet, today’s easiest bandfing compact Vactor. 
Here’s unmatched riding comfort and ojierating 
aase; And there’s a full line of big-capacity equip*

' ment to save you time on any JobI

I FREE PlMONSTRATIONr'
4amm peysieaf, eed cenvestosl emifkfy 

fowMurW fifoiWr *e effesged. .

, and
EQUIPMENt CORF.

SAFE

BALANCE and AUGNMENT SPECIAL
4 o  oN fM «— CfMTaet c a s t «r , ecrnilm , to«<in, 

o d jin t  erisfi«eres8 and  to ft ty  chock Hros,

bcricHieo front whoolfi. A ll m okof, m odoh.

AFETY ADJUSTMENT
W o ' i o  oN tbifirs’̂ ^d jiK t fo o t  brdko, ln> 

ip o c t  brcAo llhing, rom evo wkool and  

chock cem plo fo  hythoullc systdm.

WE INSTALL HEAVY DUTY SUPER RIDE

SHOCK ABSORBERS
90-DAY FREE TRIAL

M A N C H U m .. MANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE GO,

\
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Biudiiesa S e r (4 m  O f fe n d  IS

ALL TTPE8 •cVeena repaired with 
Alcoa' acrMitinc, Call Kt ••MSS 
for fraa pick-up and .dellveiyw

ADVERTISING
LAWNS MOWED and earCd for; 
alao, any small trucklni', o i l  B. 
Boyle. MI S-660S.

CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .H . to 6 P.M.

REDWOOD POOLS Op., Manches-
ter, Conn. Phone daily MT S-77S0 
before 0, eventide MI S-aMS. 
Swimming pools repainted. All

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FOR C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T. 
MONDAT Vfera raiD A T to s s  AM.—SATDI^AT t'A A L

types of sales and service, <Aslni' 
caw-Hn^Uea ' And equipnmnt-
Prea>stimatea.

PC.EASB R EA D  YOU R A D
Oaaaifled ar “ Want Ada" are taken ever the pkena as »  «on>

ad tbs n itS T  DAP >TTsnlsiiesi The advaitlSer should read his i 
APntABS and BBFOBT BRltOBR la ttine tor tha next lasevv 
tisn. The Herald la reppoaalble tor only-ONE Inoorteet or oaaltled 
iaserttoa tor say advertisement and then tMly ta tha aattsrt of a 
"make good" 'asertioa. Errors which do not leaasn thh talas at 
the advertliemoot wffl not ba.eorroetad tij “ms hi ptnll" laarrHiin

STONE MASON—All kind, of 
Stone, bricka, blocks,' . fireplaces, 
cellar floors  ̂ free estinjatee. MI 
9-I001.

TTPINO OF all aorta done In my 
home. Gompoeition,. lettera, re-
ports, term papera, and addtosa- 
Ihr 6all MI S-3SS8.

D I A L  M l 3 * 2 7 1 1

TROUBLE REAGHINS OUR AUVERTISER7  
M lr a r  Aiiiwiriis StnriM

FrM  to Horali R iaion
Want tafsraaatian an ana af aur elatsilled adtarttaaaaantaf Na 
anawar at the teleidtona Uatedf Sbnidy eaU tha

M AN CH ESTER A N S W E R IN O  SERVICE 

M l 9<4>500

and leave year meeaaga. TenH hcibr tram oar ndtartlaar In }lg 
time wlthoqt tpoadlng ad evening nt the telephone

Holischold 'S e t t in s , 
O ffered 18-A

RSI WEAVINO o t W iib , moth holM, 
Zippora repaired. Window Shade# 
made to measure; all tlsed V«ie- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI S-S331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au 
Cars, phonographs ahangtra. 
RonMt, aeonomical. Guaranteed M 
days. Famous, for ssrtloa tor 10 
ysara. Phan# MI 9-SBIT. Portar- 
ton'a.

AN OND8UAL Mugain! Raophol 
,.ater 8 pieca living room net: aofa 
and S ehalrn. IMS. Chooae tram 
group of fine fabrlea. Work dons 
by expert craftsmen on our prein 
toes. All work fuUy guarantsed 
MQi Fabrlo SalesrooBi, 178 Pine 
St., exclusive ' Cheney Fabric 
 alearaom, in Mancheatar, MI 
8-7823. Budget terms arranged.

LoM  snd Foand II Autom obiles F or Sals 4

LOST-rSet <k keys on' chain nsar 
St. James Church, Main St. TeL 
Hartford 623-7889.

LOST—Large wooden wagim red 
alat aides, vicinity Tolland ^ k e . 
and Wilbiir Crosa Pkwy. MI 

.0-8038.

LOST—One pearl earring vicinity 
the “ Y” , N. Main or King’s. Sen-
timental value. Reward. Call Ml 
9-8477 after 8:80.

LOST—Black and white hound, vi-
cinity of Shady Glen, children’s 

' peL MI 84188.

FOUND-^Ftohlng Uckle, vicinity 
Bolton Lakr, owner may have 
same by IdentlTying and 
tor this ad. MI 9-8884.

paying

:z;
AnnouDeeiuMf la

RUGS .AND bediqiraads axperUY 
dyed. Chooee from 70 decorator 
crdore. Lucky Lady Laundry, 'll 
Purnell Place. MI 9-30(KI.

FOUR PIECE orchestra tor all oe- 
eaalolU.^MI 9-9650

Personals

BLBCIROLUX Saias end Sarvlea, 
bondad rapraeOntaUva, Alfred 
AraaU, SOS Hsliiy St. TaL MI 
84480.

UROiNT—Ride to O. Fox A Co., 
from Lake St^ Vernon, regular 
atMw hours. MI 8-3018,

Autom obiles For Sale 4

NEED CART ToUr credit turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
Bankrnptr RepoaseaslonT Don’t 
deapair! Sea Hooeat Douglas. In-
quire about loweat down. smaU- 
est payments anyw ^e. No small 
loan Or finance crunpany plan.

Main.Douglas Motors.

BIG

SPRING SALE 

SCRANTON  

MOTORS
ROCKVH-^

U S E D jpA R S  —  
D R A STIC A LLY  REDUCED

PRICES

1941̂ F86, 6 passenger wagon * 
’Inunderblrd, hardtop

88 converU-
1961 Ford ______ .

Oldsmobile Sui 
ble

1B6B Cadillac ccmver^ble 
1860 Continental Mark V hardtop

1986 CHEVROLET, 3-door sedan, 
Bel Air, V8, automatic transmis-
sion excellent condition, $800. Call 
MI 3-2S3B after 8 p.m.

SAM’S UPHOUrTERT -  Rettred 
tram the shop. Csii takp-cars of 
sJi your upholstermg nesds at 
great aavmjiw- CaU CB 9-9978.

1983 CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door 
hardtop, $178. . Good condition. 
Radio, heater, standard shift. MI 
9-9463

WASHER • REFRiaERATOB re-
pairs. PrompL ehcsioinioal, cxpsit, 
guaranteed. F m is MI 9-488T, Pot- 
tsrton’s, 180 Center St.

I960 MERCURY 3-door sedan, good 
tires, MI 9-8633.

Auto OriviBg S d iool 7 -A

PREPARE FOR' driver's tast. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and elaaa 
room. 'Tbrra Inatruetors. No wait-
ing. Manchsatar Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-7340.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov-
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly ptclc-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, Vn 9-4034.

Bnildlnr-^Contraetlng 14

ADDTnOIfS, recrsatloh rooms, re-
modeling, all typea of carpentry. 
Nelson K g g ^ 'M I  M700.

MORTLOCX’S Driving School—Of-
fice, 441 Mala St. Mandhsstat. 
Learning eorraetly "May. Sava 
Your Ufa." Oiivar educathm 
clasaM. Hembar, Gonnaetlcut Pra- 
teaalalnl OrivtaM School Aaoa. MI 
9-7898.

LARSONtS Ooitoaetlcut'a first U 
censed driving seheoi trained — 
Certified and approvirt -is now oC- 
fsring classioom and -Itehlnd 
wheel Instruction tor tesnitgars. 
Ml 0-6078.

E ^  LBRN Driving Schotd— Safe, 
courteous instruction In driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto-
matic' and standard shift dual 
controlled, fully Insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nenrous stu-
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les-
sons needed. Call for free booklet 
MI 8-8862.

Bnaiiiesa S crriee l O ffered 13

RBUtABLB . removal sarvlea. 
M A-M RubUah Co, Routes cn^sn- 
Ing Manchester. Coihmerclhl, In-
dustrial, residentlaL t W  kpraial- 

oeIla ra».Y i^ . MIty attics, 
9-9767.

t r e e  REMOVAL, pruning and lotSrumng
C. Noble, MI 

9-6068 ______

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice ekdtea sharp-
ened, precision ground. L A M
Equipment Corporation  ̂ Route M, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 8-7609. MarchesToriiun, \.AAui. i.n o-fwv. Msqcnes- 
ter exenange. Call Bnterpriae 1948.

trim-

sedan . 
ildsr1960 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Coupe 

1960 Oldsmobile 88, 6 passenger 
wagon

1960 Rambler American, 4 door 
1959 Oldsmobile Super M sedan 
1989 Pontiac, 6̂  passenger wagon 
J959 Cadillac^ door 
1959 Ford.-lfTL 890 Club sedan 
1958 3 door, 8 cylinder, stand-

. -Ard shift
IBqrMercury, 3 door hardtop 

/  Many more
<3ioose yours now

' Open till 8 p.m. evenings

SCRANTON  

MOTORS, INC.
186 Union St.^ockville,

MI 8-0216 , TR 5-2521

MUST SELL—1938 Graham Very 
reasonable. Call MI 9-8088. -

1949 CHhiVRpLET. Not glamorous 
but good dependable transporta-
tion. $88. MI 9-8481.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, radio, 
gas gauge white sidewalis, lug-
gage - ciifler. electric wipers, 
windshield washer, beryl green, 
like "new. $1,S28, By owner. MI 
9-6894. ^

1988 RENAULT Dauphine 4-door 
sedan, fully aquipped, very clean, 
1196. MI 8-3871.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 8 cylin-
der, standard ahlft' good condi 
tlon. Low mUeage, 86,000 miles,
radio, beater. Original 
Call MI 9-8606,

-1987 FORD iMavertibla, Uut and 
whlta, vary good condition, auto- 

"6 , ndia^ ate. Call MI 84830 
' S p ja .

I.AWN8—Cleaned mowed, 
med, fertilized. MI 3-8946.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees out. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7858 
between 1::30-4;SO or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOL81ERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all’ your upholstering needs at 

'Uigs. Call CH 8978.great savings.

HOME LANDSCAPING -  Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertlllza
tlon, weed and Insect control. John 
E. Whithajn Landscape Nursery,
Ml 9-3660.

SHARPEININO' Bervlee —  Saws, 
knives axes, shears, akatss. 
rotanbiadeg Quick service. Capt. 
tpl, Blqulproent Co„ 88 Main St/, 
Manchester. Hours dally 74, 
Thursday 7-8. Saturdiy 7-4. MI 
87958.

PIANO TUNINQ, $7. Flftseh years'
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth RoWn
eon. MI 3-1888.

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-8098.

Ml

s Tr p s , sidewalks, stone walls,
. fireplaces, flagstone terraces/ 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0798.

ALL KUTDS of clock# repaired an- 
tiques Included, work guaranteed 
Call after 4 p.m., Ml 9-1963.

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attic* and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al'a, MI 3-8706.

CARPEN XKY-rBulJding, r«mo<M- 
‘” 8, adtUtions, gvages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaraatsed. 
Free esUmatea. MI 9-4437, MI 
8-0796 after 8

LAWNS MoW-lso, trash removed* 
landscaping. Free eatlmh|ea. Can 
MI 34172.

HARD, HONEST labor dona on 
l a ^ .  WUi mow, trim, iitka and 
t o r t ^  aU lanma.. Earl# Evwwtt 
InuHtofiaplng, MI 6-6688.

BA'THROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, - recreation rix>ms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
l^elters built. Call MI 8-4391.

R oofing— Siding Id

4. A. DION INC. Rooflim, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AJOKatlone 
and adoltiona. Oetllngs. Workman-Oetllm.
ehtp guaranteed. 199 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME ulptoraaient 
Company—all types of sUUng and
roofing. Aliinitnum el^boards a 
specialty. UnsxeeUsdspecialty, 
.ship. MI

workman-

FOR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. Ws sj^iaiise 
In aluminum, ceramic anid stone. 
For free estimatew- and anoint-
ment call MI 9 -^ 3 .

R oofing  and Chimneyn 16-A

ROOF^IQ—Specialising ,  repalrliig 
roods of all Kinds, new toU t. gut- 
tor work, chimneys clsaned. re-
paired Aluminum' siding. 30 
ysars’ axperlencs. Ftes estimates. 
CkU Howley, Ml 86861, Ml 8076$.

Heating and Plumbing 17

G B b Ta  R D- _  .̂....... ...  J. BARONOUBKY.
Plumbing. Installation and repair- 
M> 94138.

PLUMBING AND beating — in-
modeling Installations, rapalrs. 
All work guarontsed, 38 ynars ex- 
paritnee. 34-heur service. Gall 
Earl VanCamp. MI 94749.

Radlo-TV  Repair Services 18

TV SEffiyiCE—AH makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famoue for 
service since 193U Phone MI 
9-4537. PottSrion’s, 130 Colter St

TELHIVISION -and antenna serv-
ice. The best prices In town. Pro-
fessional Job, 90 days’ guarantee 
In writing. 21” picture tubes $14.98 

"’ Better Homes 'PV' Co., MI 9-3900, 
from Vernon call TR 64444.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed' and repaired. 
Serving Mancbeater and euiround- 
Ing areas. Modern TV Service, 408 
Center St., Ml 3-3305. ,

OONNIE’d  TV and Radio Servl^ 
Bvmiable all hours. Satlrtaetlon 
guarante^. Call MI 81818.

Moving— ^Tmcking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and packagi—.i\j [I n I   Mjfft deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, ^washers and 

stalty; Folding 
80763"

stove moving epectalty! 
chairs tor rent. Ml 9-076

MANCHESTER Moving and Ttvek- 
Ing Oompany. Locali and long dls- 
tanee m ovl^, packing and ator- 
u e . Regular aerrica throughout 
New England states  ̂ and Florida. 
MI 86SW. 1

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C>. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Lutes, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 84187.

Painting-^PliMperlng 21

PAINTXNa AND panerhanglng. 
Qepd clean woNimuuUp at tva
sooabla,
cheatei,
9-9387.

rates. 80 years In Mrin 
RaythdOd Ftoka., Ml

T H R R B  DU GH TA BE A LA W BY F A G A L Y  u m I E H O R tE N

JgRHiMMifNai s ieM P -x ^
NOT AAPf ID PICK UP HlttH HlKIR»f

JIRKMUKt
i r r « « w i

.7H*T
c o a s M
•OVA
.u r r r

•MKWIIOlIttlff HOW ,
’ AVWynMM PO X IM « 19 J 

ILLNOUf NUg* FtoOF ' 
7 I J 7 f j  

MflC/t

n p c .w u *  
M PVteiTM tiHT

•ObOir/lNPIHtHneH

JNtMXms AOKlfW 
P IN S L f^ tW ia  
T w riA S fy * ,__
M aisou fop

Mir m e

INKMHMt. 
XCAH/ .. 
A u m -g  , 

PvrouRfj

Tim t/tuM Ufy.

JULUtfUCgf 9t,jlUA

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTINO M^arlng, 
tng, remoadling. Cau 
AQ 9-0n6.

floor aand- 
Mr. Cbarlea,

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall-
paper remov^. Wollpimr books 

lings. Freeon request. Ceilings. Free estl' 
mates. Call Roger. AQ 8-01K23,

A. A, ANDERSON—Interior decor-
ator, painting. 109 Foster St, AQ 
8-8806.

EIXTERIOR and mterlor painting. 
Paperbanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanaHip.

P(
9-8083.

Fully utoured. Reaoonabla r a ^ . 
Leo>eHetlar. AH 8 « » 6  oe AO

RAYMOND’S PAINTING— Inter 
lor, exterior, spraying. - Satlsfac' 
tfcm guaranteed, free eetimatea. 
Ml 84495 *•498 after 4 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo-
seph Dienns; contractor, MI 
84494 after 4.

IMPROVE. THE value of your prop-
erty now—Looh’s Paint Service.
Interior-exterior. Highett quall^
work, reasonable rat«i. Free 
mates. Workmanshipf guaranteed.' 
Call collect WlUlmantic H ^-0ai8.

'WE ARB OPEN now painting 
outside and Inside/' SatutfacUon 
guaranteed. Free^stlmatCs. Dofii- 
Inlc, AH 8-7688X

E Ic^ cs l Seprices 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of slectrlcai wlr- 
tng. Licensed and inaureii Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancbeater, W  
84617. Olaatoniiury. IHE 87876.

F loor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING -Reflnlahing, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new, A(r. Charles, Modern Home 
Decorating, AQ 9-0736.

31
Bondo-roStocko— 

Mortgages
a l m o s t  l im it e d  funda available 
tor private mortgagee. If you need 
money to consolidate worrlaome 
debta, to Improve .your property, 
or tor any purpose, and can pay 
$M.28 per month for 4aqh 81,000 
you borrow, call Frank BUr^a, at 
Connecticut Mortgage. Bbccba^e', 
16 Lewi* St., Hartford. CH 8-8897 
days, JA 94588 eves.

E osinem  Opportunities 32

BARBER SHOP fOr sale. Two- 
chalr shop. Inquirs A. Camposeo, 
487 Main St. Owner retiring, _̂__

ESSO HAS excellent service sta-
tion opportunities in Mancbeatcr- 
Bolton area available now. Small
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phoi 
borley daya JA 74188,
Springfield STate 3-4639.

'hone Mr. 
nights

SERVICE station for lease in per-' 
feet Manchester location, now do-
ing excellent gasoline u d  me-
chanical business (n a modern 8  
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel business. Call AQ 
9-8029 O r Ml 34353.

MANCHESTER—Launderette and 
dry cleaning business, al| equlp- 
meiw. Owner will hold mortgage. 
West Side Realty, AO 347io, after 
6 .

Help Wanted— Female 35

HOUSEKEEPER to live Ui. Poei- 
tion avaUable July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references.

REGISTERED NURSE 11-7 Shift 
fulMime.. Laurel Manor. AO 
9-2324.'—

EXPERIENCED seamatress for 
drapery work. Call MI 9-3151 be-
tween 9-11 a.m.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for 7 
.a.m.-3 p.m. shift and 12 midnight 
to 7 a.m, shift. Please contact 
Mister Donut, 1326 Main St.. Wil- 
llmantlc.

CLERK-TYPIST
Interesting permanent Poeltlon, 

varied general office work. Must 
be quick, accurate typist. Con
genial employes, liberal benefits, 
8 day, 40 hour week.

CEILINO reflntohad, painting, waU- 
paitorlw. Wallpaper books on n - 
queat. Fully Insured. Gall Edward 
I^Prloa.Ab 81008.

NOBLE &.   

WESTBROOK  

MEG. CO.
Waatbrai* it . East Hartford 

388ri7

— ^  ..  jrkmanjimii 
smAlL John Verfa
Clean workmanamb. No Job too

ttm», m 80780.

WE ARB now booking tor outoMa 
painting. If you want a mod J ^  
doo#, goi-our oatlmata. CaU Air. 
Qiansfc AIodeaM Bom# Daeorat>,J .  j j j ----------

MOTHEH’S helptr tor two chlldran 
wsjited to live In for ' summer. 
62*8672 or wjrlte Gaamer; 44 HIU-
dale M ., W;jHartfqrd.'

8BKSU0TARY needed tor tnouranea 
agency hi Roekvilla. Must kav*

Help Wannttd— Femkte 35

DICTAPHONE transcriptiontot with 
general oorirespondence exi>er- 
ience, alio for' other office duties 
•pentianent poeiUon, liberal bene- 
fita. 38»-37Tf. Noble A Weitbrook 
Mfg. Co., East Hartford, opposite 
Martin Park.

HLE CLERK
Opportuhlty for a   rraponsible 

woman for filing, previous exper-
ience' on filing or related work pre- 
firred but not required. Company 
offers excellent benefit program, 
good wages, pleasant working con- 
dlticttia, apply at ;

Employmeibt Office

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  STORES, 
INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WOAlAN w a n t e d  for spring 
cleaning. Call AO 940U.

!R ’HME 4a fun tima but It 
b ^ g s ’added expenses for picnics, 

lothes, vacations. There’s still 
time to earn extra money for extra 
needs In your spare time. Why not 
become one of those smart women 
In Manchester who earn tiie Avon 
Way? It can be fun, too. Don't 
wait. Call .today, 3894933.

HAPPY WOAIAN, Run friendly lit-
tle ahop-by-mali club. 2 hours 
Weekly, 10.weeks. Nice warm >fun, 
help your friends shop better. Oet 
880 free in fine merchandlee. Send 
for 378-page catalog today. Popu-, 
lar Club, Dept. E882, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

Help Wanted—-Male 36
EXPERIENCED gauge grinders, 
will pay top wages. Apply E A S 
Oaugs Co., Mitchell Dr. '

PRODUCTION control clerk — 
Scheduling expediting, interest-
ing and diversified work, fringe 
benefits, apply in person. Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent St.. AH 
8-2111.

TWO MEN who can Operate small 
shqvel and knowledge of amesite 
drives. Call PI 341M, PI 8-7604

FIRST CLASS carpenters wanted. 
Vel-Rlck Construction Co.. AG 
8-6362.

EXPERIENCED) carpenter want-
ed,'steady year 'round work, 8-day 
week, good pay to right man. PI 
87183 after 8 p.m. or call Grous 
A'Christenaen, Inc., TR 6-8583.

ALASON, lead man, open shop. Box 
C, Herald.

AIECHANIC— Oe^ «M Motorg-ex-
chknjc’aC lence; alao, meeb helper.

Apply Roy liberty, ""'^ranton 
Motor" »• . — — ........mtora, 166 Union Bt’., Rot^viUe, 
Conn.

FUTURE OPENINQS
ed for Manchester ind vicinity.

tak-Large national concern n o w __
ing applications. C ai TR 5-9688, 
after 7 p.m.

ooiMemplat-

PART-TIME — service station, 
weekends, experienced, mature 
man preferred. AO 4-8910.

EUCPERIENCED) painters wahted. 
Steady work for right man. Call 
between 8-7 p.m. Glastonbury 
638:7768, 44 Bayberiy Road.

OUTSTANDING New Slngland cor-
poration with over 36 years of un:
usual g r q ^  has an opening for 

to.mlnfoi<^aan exceptional man _  „ 
reaponslMe management pqoition. 
This poeitlan provides fringe 
benefits, security, and-gtowth po-
tential to $18,600 Income. Thia to 
not a aalea poaltlon. Salary rang# 
during traliUng to $4.900-$8400. 
Send complete resume to Box- O, 
Herald. Replies held In. strict pon- 
fidehee.

WOULD LIKE one experienced gss 
station attendant, part-tim*- 
fer married man with dependent^:’ '  
AH 4-0747. A«att‘s Chevron Station 
39 McNaO St.

Manager-T rainees
(C areer guidance) '

If you are imeertain of. what your 
career .should be, and would like to 
iuveotigate the podsibaities of a 
programmed career with   a pro-
gressive consumer flnsnee com-
pany, let’s  get to g ^ e r . Rapid per-
sonal growth and development are 
individually tailored to tit you.

iking High Stiiool gradu- 
^ea with autos, and con offer a
Weare'i

formal tradnlng program, competl 
Uve starting aa li^ , car allowance, 
and excellent' oemplogm benetita. 
Wa wiu be h a ^  to dtoousa y«tr 
iu ton  and e<$n M iw nliUgailon to 
you.      >'-

, Seei Mr. StsViiiiakjr .
R6p.m jS, B ^ n d  floor , 

"SSS Msto* St., Mgnehwttf

Help Wanted—Male 36
CLXANER, part-time. Must be
available morninia. Apply In pep- 

Afahager, East Hartfordson, , ____
Drive-In Theater after 6 p.m.

AOLLER PHARAIACY desire, help__ __Jlw^
for genMsl drug atore woric, ox 
perienced preferred, part-time or 
full-time, must he neat, reliable 
and personable, driver’s license 
essential, 299 Green Rd.

EXPERIENCED 
Call TR 81016.

CARPENTER.

Salesmen W anted 36-A

LBJARN WHY ..men who sell the 
Syntopicon' earn k minimum $160 
weekly commission. Call 383-9638, 
West Hartford

SALESMAN

W A N TE D
N E W  A N D  U SED CARS

Sbccellent pay plan, excellent In-
surance benefits. Ehq^rlence<!.pre- 
ferred hut not necessary.,' Frah- 
chised dealer for Cadillac, Oldsmb- 
bile, Pontiac. Apply 'in person.

SCRANTON  

MOTORS, INC.
166 Uni(^ St. Rockville

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop of 
433 Main .8t., 1. accepting ^ p li-
cation.' for full-time male and 
part-time male and female for 
e'Venings. Call AG 9-8196 between 
74, p.m. for appointment.

Situations W anted—  
Male > 39

CARPEiNTER desireg work, $3 per 
hour. JA 81484.

YOUNG AIAN over 16 yearg desires 
lawn and garden care W M . AG 
3-6514 after 8 p.m.

Dogs—Bird»—Pets 41
COCKER Pupe, buff 9 weeks, AKC 
registered, wcmdertui dlspoolUon.

KenChose, Harmony HUI Kaimeto, 
Hebrixi Road, ‘Bidton, AG 8-8437.'

AKC Si l v e r  b u f f  4 months old 
female Cocker; OenRe disposition, 
excellent-, bloo^lhe, reasonable. 
Call AC $-9681.

COCKER PUPS, golden red, 8 
Weeks old, lovable and pm ty, 
$38. Tei: AG 94476.

n^ERSSIONAL clipping, giMm- 
ing, .bathing, all breeds poodler 
a specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
9-9798 or AH 94800.

A rticlgn 'T or ~ Sale

DARK .RICH loam, gravel, .till, 
etone and white sand. Ml 3-860V

LAWN MOWBlRS-~Toro, Jaeobaen. 
Bolens, and OoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 1848". Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractora. Trade 
in your old machlnq, Cap}tol 
Ekiulpment Co., 88 Main Bt. Hours 
7-8 dally, T-9 Thursday and Fri-
day, 74 Saturday. .L

FARAi LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 yean, big 8 y ftd  load, $13, 
Columbia,' a C $-9833, after 8 p.m.

600 CEDAR poles, many clothes- 
Ijhe sisea, Inataued and raaet, 
Oievrolet Wheels 1818 Inch. AO 
9-1858.

PICNIC TABUt e  aeverai models, 
$•—13’ , from $14.80, dellvared, W. 
Zlnker, AG 9-8444, TR 6;714S.

tfElEX) TDIEISt  Major brandg, Spe-
cial May sale. 40K discadnt. Na
down payment—U numthafo^jg.
Co|j»'a Discount Station, AG< I

TWO COAIBINATION atom  win-
uaM 9 months. Mldowa S4"xT3" 

94189. >

S E rn C  TMHCS
' - AND

r U iM E B  S EW EM  
HaihhM OtoaBti

Septtoi ’Banha, Dry WeDa.
LMeg lastonag-OeOak Wnta8 
proofbig

Aztidisg. Salt 45 HoomhoU Gobda 51
RUOA -iaaafPWOtVEN,. lozgO va- 
rlaty- Qua ilalf price during Alay. 
ACra. ElUdtt. Pleas# - caU AG 
87$ip..-

A L B E B T S  g h e e s  Y O U
FREE! FREE-i; FREE 

U, 8. GOVT STAltPS  

HtOBT INCH-tilting arbor bench 
sow With Ato b.p. motor, $86. AG 
$4817.

a  O01O>IJBTB;
ROOAJS OF WiAHb I
NEW FU i_______

A APmANCDBS

NIOHT .CRAWUCR8, 38c a dosan. 
Jehy SoutherglU, 84 N.i Sqboel 
atraet. AG 94f48.

The vMartha"
Free 1488 U.8. Stamps 

8 ROOAtS

CONTRACTOR’S ClariM ‘^Fliwr 
Sander and adger. Cost hew $880, 
now only $800. M l 81770;*'

The "VaUey Forge*’
Free' 3,699 U.S. StamJ)e

$Mi

IjnXL TRAD^-practtoally new duo- 
matlc washer and dryer for half 
ton plqkup . truck in good condi-
tion of 18- cu.’ ft, Or up cheat type 
fraiiOr. AG 81937. ,

Boats and Acfcaaofiig 46
18’ CENTURY Lapatrike, 40 h.p> 
Mennuy electric, custom seats. 
New top,. lights, and accessories. 
Tee-Nee trailer. Sixerilent condi-
tion. Reasonable. 3494467

8 ROOMS 
The "Potomac" -

Free 8,644 H.8. Stamps
8 ROOAI8 .........................
The "Cheolmeake"

Free 4,888 U.S, Stamps
8 ROOMS ...............
The "Betsy Roes"

Free 6,977 U.S. Stamps
8 ROOMS ............................ .
The "Washington”

Free 6,799 U.S. Stamps 
S ROQAfS .......... .

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery

$894

$488

$697

$879

24 FOOT cabin boat with tandem 
wheel trailer, complete $680. 18 
foot runabout and trailer, cheap, 
home made. AG 9-3983.

Free Set-Up By Our Own
"  ilIaY   

14 FOOT PENN YAN runabout. 10 
h j . ,  outboard, trailer, all $170. 
AG 9-6918.

13 FOOT ROWBOAT for sale, $60. 
AG 84811. '

Bailding Materials 47

USEjO LpAOSER, bulldliig ^and
plumbing' aumliea, double cabi 
net sink, bathroom set, eteiun 
furnace, radiators, wlndowa doors 
and bricks. Yard open '8:304. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman'-Hobae- 
wrecklng. Stock Plape, off N. 
Main St., or telejihone AG 9-3892.

Reliable Men 
Govt. Stamps nra to Postage 

Stamps
. SEE IT DAT OR mOBT 

Phone for appointment 
SAAGJEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0889 

If you have no means of trans-
portation, I’ll eend my 'aUto for 
you. No oUtgatlon.

A — L — B - ’-E— R — T— S
4S45:ALLYN HT., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTLL 9.P. M.

Ft eiRILIZED used turnltura, moet 
of It reflntoned, and appUancea. 
New dinette sets, mattreaaes, 
other articles. Save money, ehqp'
LeBlanc Ehrnlture HOmlUti, 168 
South 4k., Rockvine. TTl 82174.OVUI4J w ,, eVUŜ VAUC* An
Open 94, Saturdays till 6. World 
Green Stamps.

Diamonds— W a t c b e s »
JeweliY 48

RUGS, NEIVER used, 9x13 rose 
broadloom, $25; 9x18 green broad- 
loom. ' $36; 10x18 ruby oriental. 
3894988.

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reisonahle prices, prompt aerv- 
lc4, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest establiwed Jeweler. 
F. B. Bray 787 Main Bt., State 
Theater Building,

HI-FI CONSOLE. G LP, and rec-
ord cabinet, $300. AG 9-8012.

r e f r i g e r a t o r "

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

living room 
couch and chair, twin bed. mat-
tress and eprinr TY table and 
rug. Inquire 889 Bi( 
p.m.

sidweli St. after 8

POTTED TOAIATO jdanto; also, 
cabbage and lettuce plants. Call 
Krause Greenhouse. 631 Hartford 
Rd., AG 9-7700.

APARTMENT else gas stove, like 
new, $tf. CaU after 6, AG 83617.

APPLES—Baldwlhs and Storks; 
also, cider apples. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St. AG 84118.

WATKINS . 
BARGAIN SHOP

STRAWBERRY planU for sGe — 
ion. Fairfax, Mid'

$229 Foam-cushioned ' Lawson 
sofa; tangerine, a* i* $189.

Sparkle, Robinson, 
land, Premier. Fern Gardena, 179 
Fern St., AG 87il78.

POTTED) HYBRID Burpee Big Boy 
tomato plants at 84 Eaton St.,

$818 Stick reed eofa ahd^ two 
cluctra, teak fliitsh; pOlyfoam euah- 
iona, gold texture $249,'

Hartford, after 6 p.m. or all d ^  
Saturday and Sunday.

$34.80 (2) Quarter-circlq ends tor 
mahogany bookcase, ea. $19.95,

$69.60 S3HX42H’> Mahogany dou-
ble-dresser mirror, $46.95.

Fertilizers 50-A

GOOD COW manure. $8 and GO 
looda. Delivered. Ehceellent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc.: AG
-------------------- U  '

$16.50 36" Mahogany drum table, 
16x28 inches, $28.50,

87804, AG 9-8731

$6.00 14X19”  Folding pliie snack 
table, as ig G-BO.

CHICKEN ACANURE—Silted to ac-
commodate hand qireaders. Dry 
and sacked for convenient stor-

W A TK IN S BROTH ERS, Inc.
936 ALAIN STREET

age and carrying. Corner Summer 
and McKee. MI 34971

Household Goods 61

ESCO FREEZER, food 
485 Ibe. 12.4 cubic feet; 
AG 9-1613.

ALWATi[ a .gtwd buy on chosts, 
beds, draaaera and iralianeea, 
cramt terms availabla. We also 
buy used funitture and housaliold 
lota. Roger's Used Furnlturs, U7H 
Sprues St.. MI 8-4968.

BIGELOW green 
11x15, 9x9, 27" 
able. AG 9-67r*

twist ztiga. 
ay. Reaioa-

G R A N T S  C U JA R A N C E  OP 

O D i)S  A N D  EN D S IN  

FU R N ITU R E

FOR 84
AG ^  ___________

ID BAb V  walker, biiggy, elec- 
: bottle sterilizer, reasonable. 

AG 9-8814.. ^

a each plastic sofas,/ 
regi $49.98

damaged,
now $80

CHILD'S WARDROBE chest, ex-
cellent condition, reOaonaUe. AG 
9-0679 .

13 each reg. $19.99
-now $18

FOR s a l e :—Crib, carriaife. bassi-
net, reasonable. 117% Spruce St,

i8 lamp $8.49, now $4

kmate sofa, damaged, reg. 
I now $80

Read Herald Advs.

4 each checkmate tofos, reg. $89.96 
. now G7

1 each checkmate chair,.damaged, 
reg; $84.95 now $20

S each checkmate chairs, -rag. 
$84.98 .» ,'now $27

i  lamp table, reg. $10.98, now $8

coffee' tohle, reg. $12.98 now $10

1 OidS^ival braided rug, reg. $39.95 
now $2S

W , T . G R A N T CO. 
Manchester' Plrkade 

Boamnent atora

•  SEPTIC TA N K S
CDEANEH and INSTALLED

^ • S E W E R S
.MACmNE CLEANED

i n s t a i £ k t i o n

S P E C IA U ST

Tow r  and Graitry 
DRAINA8E CO.

M iT * 4 1 4 3

^  w o rk  ta o u r  C w c ita q  D M o r t n iM t  SM O fid sh ift . 
C o m p l f t *  Jnsiira iic*  I m s m b i s  pfan p r ^ t  sb a rta g .

A P p p  IN PE R SO N  T O  

I 9 1T H E  HLDONi SPHINIINI M IA  SORP.
, T A i c o m r i i u ,  C O M N .

Mnaicid InstiuirfeBta 53

pIAkO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
. experianca, Frae m a tr  esUmatea 
upCU'raquest. Call Konneth Robin.
SMI. m  81368.

; inUlT BiijGTONSli IE FLAT BARTTONB sox siM B flat 
tenor. Coll after 6 p.m. Hartford 
3684861.. . .

I3RD AMNTVJBRSARY Sale-Cele- 
brfUng our 13 years In the muaie 
burin Cm  with our greatest piano 

' and organ sale. Sheet muric. Ward 
Muaie Jto., 99 Bummer. Open.eve- 
nlntt.

f o r  SALBrr-Jeaslc' French console 
Call 'TR 87918piano, mahogany, 

after 5 p.m.

Wesrinc Apparel—Furs 57
g o o d  SUAnCER clothing for tiie 
family—MpeclollW children. Pen-
ny Sav«r Thrift Shop. Open TuC4- 
dsy through Friday, 10-4, 466
Main.

AP&rtlttent%^Fkt»->
TeulsuieBU.l..--' «S

NEW mm CM NCY ^pirtment, 3%. 
roomO; with refrigerator, atova 
and heat. All on first Door. StoT- 

;s 'apace in basement. Parking, 
ear ididmiag and-, bus. $90 

uin be aaen at 38 Con- 
tnient K. Phone

Business ixKRtions'.' 
For I Rent  - 64

^Houses For S alt 72 'H ouses

PA G E  T W E I

72

%
month^. 
gresi Street, At 
AG 87091.

OFFICT s p a c e  avaUable In Man- 
I;he$^ Parkade. Contact, Atr. 
Go n Io d,  Ml 9-M61, Oaaen Jdanor' 

. GoitotrucUon Col ‘

173 PORTEDl ST.—6 room Cape, 
with overstoe garage, fireplace, 
formal mning room, S hedrooma, 
encloeed yard, exceUent condition. 
Owner AQ 8-4387.

-   ̂  ̂ ^

Houses For Ren’ 65

FIVE ROOM apartment,, flrat floor, 
Ohurch St., $108 a month. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Atoln St. AG 84139.

EDQHT ROOM hOuae for rent, Main 
Straet area, oil heat. AG 8-3088,

TANNe Ir  STRSarr-A tdqchrtrom 
' Bowers School. Flverohm ranch 

with full basementTgarage, cor-
ner lot. Now ' v a w t . T. J, 
Crocket

PORTER StR EJ^'Area -V' Co- 
tonial. 6 roomi with flnlihed' rec 
room, .brSeseway, 1-car garage, 
en-akeeptlonally well landecaj^ 
"tot with trees. Material and' work-
manship in this house tar auperil 
ior to the average. Price $23,900. 
Phllbrlck-Ag^cy; AQ 94484.

Houses F or S a le ; ' 72

~ $ f c o oM ANCHESTER

OW N ER SACRIFICIN G

^RSStor:^87t- OPEN HOUSE

THREE ROOM apartment, .beat, 
hot water furnlihed, $70 monthly. 
AG I-M48. after 4:30.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. Call 10,8-5117 from 8:30 
Art. to 4:80 p.ftK, except Satur-
d*y.     . '

BIGHT ROOM 3-bkth hom ^-"'^ - 
rage, awimmliig piaol."''Ihcc«llcnb 
location. Mr. SHverikein, CH 
9-9331 or AG 82880. .

MANCHESTER—n  Agnes tlrive. 
Quality built 8 room Ranch) . 3 
twin size bedrooms, finished rec 
room (heated), ettached garage. 
Call owner AQ S-6797..

Gracious Chtonial. 6 large rooms. 
Central foyer entrance. Uvliuf 
room with fireplace. Family sized 
kitchen. Formsi dining room with 
built-in china closet. 3 large' bed-
rooms. 2-car garsjre. For further 
information call Air. > Forskey, AQ

SA T U R D A Y  and 
/  1 p.m. —  6 p.m.
Manchesteiv-rQuallty built

cTTVTT^.tr »-S30$, TR 86611, AG 9-na.
SUNIXAY J •? .

BARROWS & WALLA(*ECape

PORTEDl. St.—Large colonial home, 
8 bedrooms, 3% Wth$, 3-<»r ga-

Wanted T o  Rent 68^, large lahitecaMd yard,

ROUTE 85, Hebron, 4 room apart-
ment. Adults < ^ .  Call M? 8-6948 
between .| .̂.p.m;______ ^

’THREIb ''ROOMS and .bdQi, extiei

f o r  SALE—Small size silver'fox 
cape, AG I-68M. '

letii location, heat and garage 
Included. $95 a month. II DiVtolon 
Street. J. D. Realty, 476 Main St.. 
'AG 88129.

nlly
rent house or duplex, furnished or' 
unfurnished, late June. Manches-
ter area. MOhawk’'82461. Ext. 803, 
or Write Apartment 4, 181 E. 

Newington

 Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
RjMierison, Realtor.'; AG 34983.

AfANCHESTER-^ Largs 6% room 
ranch, attached garagh, larga lot,

Cedar St., Newington, Conn.
city utiUUea near atona, 'school 

'4nd church. Sai

Bnsinesu ProiicrtY  For Ssle 70

W sated-r-To Buy 58
f r a n k  i s  'Miylng and selling good 
"''used furniture and antiques at 

430 Lake St. Call and aee What 
we've got. Open Sundays. . AG 
1-6580.

VBDINON—Na'w modern first floor 
2 bedroom apartment, range, re-
frigerator, heat, hot water, ga-
rage furnished adults, no peta. 
Also one bedroom apartment. 
Call TR 83800, TR IfellST.

INCOME OVER $6ĵ OOO

l^ e .  n .Mancheater; Business 
Larga lot,.,Atain Street.

THREE ROOM apartment first

THE CHARTER OAK 
AGENCY .

icrificing at G4,t00. 
Short Way out—almost' hew Im-
maculate 3 bedroton split leval. 
reo room, garage, ov«r one acre 
of lind. Can’t ba beat tor $18,$00. 
Also, 3 bedroom- ranch with at- 

. tached garage, excellent oMidl- 
tlon, large lot. Buyrira mayNaa- 
aume latge G.I. mortgage. Fun 
price $18,300. Many more singles 
and two families. Many price 
ranges. Call The Ellsworth Afitteh 
Agency, AQ 3-6630 or AG 9-8834.

'With 8 attractively finished rooms. 
Shed dofmet) vestibule, heated 
pizneled cellar. Spaclou* 90x130 
corner lot with hedges and fruit 
trees. City water and sewers, “ " 
bath, diahwaaher, air conditioner, 
storage rooiha; aluminum combina- 
tiond. Near Buckley School. Ehccel- 
lent condition. Many extras. Ask-
ing MS,$00, 71 Coleman Road, off 
Lydall Street. AG 94816 (principals 
only.)

T l l e '^ ’

VERNON—Afust sell. 8 room ranch, 
3 years old, aasume mortgage, 
81,000 down, no cloeing eoets; Toh- 
gren Agency, AG 8-6331.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, sepa-
rate dining room, .ttie bath, large

88 E.

i t e
im

Center St.

Manchester

All 9-8306

'ON—Cape, 5 finished. As 
eunfe mortgage for $2,280. Pay 
$101 per month. Tongren Agency, 
AG 8-6JS21. ^  <

VERNON-Cqnvenienl to Lake 
Street School, 6 room ranch, alum 
Inum combinations, level Jot 
tree#; 4%% mortoage, $toklng 
$lS,700. Owner. MI 3-loeo

.home on lovely Ply-
-|ront room, comer tot, near school' mouth UkM, Kitchen has dlshwash-
snd store. Owner. AG 9-0438.

WE RUY, dtElX or trade antique 
and used furninm:, china. glOM, 
silver, pietura frames and.bid 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
ooUa(stlOBa, attic contents or whole 
estatoa. Furniture Repair Service. 
TeKMttvUta. conn. Tel. AG 87448.

floor, central, oWiT entrance, park- 
hot w ter

MI 3-7303
Ing, heat' ___ ..
triclty. AQ 9-0482.

and elec-

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  -o n e  ueed
chest-type freeser, good condition. 
Tel. AG 8-8708 after 6.

$108. MONTHLY Includes 8 rooms 
Just redone, heat, garage, first 
floor, nice yard, on bus line. Avail-
able ImmMlatcly. Call Mr, Bel- 
flore, MI 34121.

RgAL ESTATE 

INVESTMENTS

TRIM AND tidy 8 room Cape, 
90x150 nicely landscaped lot, ga-
rage, plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat, epic and span. Asking 
$12,500. We need listings—Bowers 
School Area. Have- buyers for

er aim'diapoeal. Large dining room 
AIANCHESTBR—New 3-family, 64, anflllving room. 1% ceramic tiled 
3 gas fumacea tile baths, laundry hkths. Beautiful 238 foot deep lot 
on each floor, kitchen bul1t-li^[Thls 1* a modem, weir itmllt home, 
convenient to everything. R. , 4 . . . u
Olmsted, Realtor, 24B-568i . Eve- for Immediate sale,
rings and weekends, Mrs., Roche,
828-38T7, MI 3-4S06,

hot

Rooms Withont Board 59

FIVE ROOMS, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, 
Hilliard St. $110 a month. 
9-9382 between 81

water, 
garage.   183
nth. Call MI

ROOAU.TO-RllNT, also cabins with 
effieiehCy. Scranton MoteL Call AG 
9-0836 atfer 8.

f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s , complete 
light bousOkeeplng facilities. Cen-
trally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Alancheste'r.

Fo u r  l a r g e  rooms and bath 
deluxe apartment In beautiful CO' 
lonlal home. So. Coventry. Caht- 
neted kitchen, storm t^dows, 
screens, Venetian blinds, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, $85. Adults 
only. Electric range and refrigera-
tor available extra. IS minutes 
East of Manchester. AG 3-7066. 
after 5.

ROOM OR room and board, 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ATTRACmVE sleeping room, cen-
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentleman. Apply 
Ito Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor, automatic hot watj 
blnatlpn oil and gi 
verieht location, ao 
3-7091. / 

FtSRNISHED front room, com- 
Mete housekeeping facilities, two 
blocks from Center, women only. 
Call AG 8-8639.

FOUR ROOMS>- 
preferred, 
3-6515.

FIVE
*n,

The- experts predict that real'.ei' 
tate will increase In value ^ 2 0 %  
In the next 6 years. Why sgCtle for 
8% or 4% return on youriravlngs? 
By Investing in multinla dwellings, 
you may expect axnet return pi 
15% Or better oA/your capital in 
vestment plUsyrimortisaUon. We 
have qrite jk selection. of thle 
type of pro^rty. Please call for 
an app^tment. W* will be glad 
to slMlown with you and present 
the/facts  without any obligation, 

member the prime business of 
nking institutions Is Investing, 

millions In real estate mortgages.

multiple family homes. Call Rob- 
Wolverton Agency, AC 9-2818.ert

EAST HARTFORD —4 tenement 
near Aircraft nice home plus 
large income. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AG 9-8182.

SOUTH WINDSjOR $17,390

VINCENT A. BOGGINI
AG 84122

]. D. REALTY
476 Mala St. AG 3413$

first 'floor, adults 
Walnut St. MI

Land For Sale 7U

p l e a s a n t  furniahed room
gentleman, central location.
9488

for
AG..

t,"Atoin

EJl&OMB, 3 bedrootqs, kitch 
</,.̂ .-living room and dining room 
second floor, next to school bui 

."told shopping, t i l  Main St. $86 i 
month. AG 9-8716 any time.

-Five acres, 
beautiful hp

RQOM f o r  gentleman, neap"
St.,: eeparate entrance, , parking! 
AG 9-295i.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent, 
redecorated heat and refrigera-
tor. Phone AG 3:7222.

ATTRAfTITVlELY' furiilshed room 
for gentleman, ^chen  privilegee, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 

' "  Map^St.

ANDOVER — 3 room apartment, 
heat; hot water, atove, refrigera-
tor. and gArage. PI 3-604S.

at 169 FOUR ROOM aecohd floor apari- 
, aluminumroom for rent. One condition

block.^m  Main St. Tel. AG'848I44^^n"»

Writ# Booc A,

f i i i l  .in--”

F O R SALE LEASE
P r i m e  E a st C e n t o -  S t  O f f i c e .  L o t i o n

IdoidtorDoetonhZ>eattota)Attonis9%Itaall^ 
ill BuKiniiee Agents, Aee4atotaalA SoglitoerS, Andiitoi^

,/^ROOM FOR rent/private home, on 
bUs line, parking,, AG 9-0994.

FURNISHED room for gontleman, 
all concenlmicsa. parMng. 444 Cen-
ter St., AG 1-8061.

yard,' encloaed porch,''heat. hot 
' water, garage. AvallaMe Jqne 1.

A p u in e n to — Flats—  
Tenements 63

SEVEN ROOM duplex oU 
electric stove, convtoiii

isee,
loca-

tion. prttorre^ Call after
8. MI S-:

ROCRVIUS— AMurtments newly 
dacontod, dlMtta. kltehanettoi 
bedroom, titi baaroen) appll-

n iB e B  ROOM apartment, hast, 
hdt water, electricity, atove, ra- 
frigorator; 346 N. Alain, aecond 
floor,, $88. AG 94239, 94.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water: also 8.room apartment 
on bus line. $i4li*.'

ANDOVER —3 room apartment, 
riuied, forfurnished or unfurrimeu t»- 

rent. C. H. Stlens, Route 6, PI 
8737$.

water furnished. A-vatli 
1. Adiilta preferred. 
Herald.

LARGE 8 roo
race

romn rttet floor ajiart- 
ment, recently renOvatod, fenced

$118 per m o ^ , Ozll AG 9-S981, 
8$,"p.m.

ROCKVILLE

Mbok, 
hpAieeiU.

Ibogran Agency, AO
 

OOVENTRY- 
email pool.

Houses Pof̂  Sale 72
FLORED7CE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent c^'ditlon inside and out, 
enclosed, one-car garage,
priced, 'ior quick sale, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency AG 9-8464.

HAVE NEW 3 family house 8-8, 
4-4. Alao, need listtngi of older two 
familiea and singles. Call Peg 
Cieszynskl, Broker, AG-9-4391 or 
AG 3-1409.

RANCH with basement — $10,600; 
No kidding, five room ronch with 
basement and garage, firepla^,' 
combinations, walk-up attic, yak-
ing only $15,000. A notherT O P  
value by T, J. Crockett.jRealtor, 
AG 8-1577.

5% Room Rmtoh. Beautifullv land- 
ecaped treM lot (100x200), 'Raised 
^earth flraplace in IMog room, 
wall tp/wall-carpeting, 800 ft, Hem- 
locK hedge. split rail fence. Patio.

Mr. Govang for further in- 
tormatlevi. AG 9-5306. TR 6-6611, 

TR 8-9*20

COLONIAL DUTCH— 6 beautiful 
rooms, sunporeh enclosed, hot 
water heat, ^autlful backyard 
with fruit tmtoi and also fireplace, 
2-car .garage. Very closa to school 
and bus; Buy directly from own-
er. ^ v e  right in. AG 9-1109 or 

MS  At; 9-8918.

RANCH—Over In South Windsor 
wo have a sparkling 6-room ranch 
with full basement on lot 100x300. 
Present mortgage may be aaount- 
ed. For hotter living can Madeline 
smith. Realtor, AG $-1842. Eva- 
rings Alabei Sheridan, AG 3418$.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FU.— In 
exceUent exclusive aoetion,. 8 
room single, 8 bedrooms; 3 totths, 
large patio, carport, nice lot. 
Close to schools and shopping. Low 
taxes under $100. Priced to sell. 
Can be bought with or without 
furniture. Only ..two years old. 
Owner will consider trade. For

Sarticulars phone Mr, or Mrs. 
amts Morlconl, AG 9-8088.

The William B. BeKlore Agency

fTTVlROT " s t r e e t  - 5 V» room 
: ranch, 2-csr garage, porch, rec 
' reatlon room, custom built In 

1953. Buy directly from owner, 
asking $30,800, Make an offer. 
Call'PI 2-8393.

BARROWSXWALLACE

55 K, Center St. MI 9-5306

Manchester

BY OWNER — Oversized custom 
Cape, 5 rooms and attached ga-
rage, quiet realdentisi neighbor-
hood, near bU| and shopping, 
good buy at $16,800. AG 8-2*34.

MANCHESTER—Custom built , •'? 
room rtotch with 3 full batl^ 'end 
3-car garage, has large beautifully 
landscaped lot, magnlflitont view 
and is located In St, BArtholomew 
Parish. Bank appraised and. 
priced right. The Elsie .Meyer 
Agoncy, Realtors, MI 9-5B'24, AG 
8-6930.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y

THREE . BEDROOM ranch, large 
«abb)eted kitchen, tllo bath, at-
tached garage, porch, aluminum 
comtohation, close to aehoola and 
bus, $18,500, can owner. AG 9.B8$T,

- " r
Manchester, Business Zone n. 

Main Street. ExeaUent invoatment 
property.

T H E  C H ARTER 
}EN(

O A K

IDEAL

FAMILY h o m e

\

A G E N CY 

MI 3-7303

You inUat teo this exquuHa ranch 
"  Drive (oK Ver-

$13,900-4 ROOM Cape, 
aldiito,

hue. Carltoir w. Hutchihs,
lahed, aluminum i 
garage, bt 
AG 94183.

nearly fln- 
tlreplaee,

SPOTLESS re-bullt capo— Five 
rooms, kitchen ho# the buUt-ina, 
two FULL baths, shed dormer, 
rec room, breeseway, two-car ga-
rage All this (or only $18,000. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor. AQ 8-1877.

Four—8 room apartmenta, mod-
ern, centrally located, etiove, re- 
fi^ rator, air condiUening, third 
floor, $66.

Four room apartment, on bua 
line, flrat floor, children accepted,
$ a .

Five room apartment, second 
floor, modern kitchen and bath, 
automatic hot water, adulte prb- 
tarred, $80. ^

Four room apartment, redeco-
rated. third floor, stove, good toea- 
tion, children accepted, 460.

Three room apartment, modem, 
first floor, aduha eMy, stove, gae 
furnace, $66.

Office or store for rent, excellent 
commercial location on busy cor- 

i ner, center of Rockville, three 
' rooms, paneled, bath, fumaca, $88.

SPLhH-EVEL, T rooma, 1% hatha, 
family f«qm, modem kitchen wltii 
buUt-Ins, dM<er garage, Hlnr* 
lot, Gl.liooTlntllbrlck Agency, AG
9-M64.

ACAirtCtlBSTER-BaU 'st. 8% room 
ranch, 4 yean rid. laigb tot *rith 
countnr sunmmdlnga. p o l i t y  
hunt Waatered walla hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc, 
$17,160. Philbrick Agency, AG

OtJSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch,
large llvtog room with fireplace, 
formal dlnug room, family •laa
kltcban t  Sadrooma, 1 % 'hatha, 
reersation room with fireplace,
eiielao«<(l breeaeway, attached gS' 
rags, landsesMd yard tixiM. 
Muion B, Robertaon, Realtor, AG

$11,900 — ROCKVILLE, 6 room

FOUR ROOM apiulment. automa-
tic bra water, ao furnace, East 

I. 'Tai,   'Bids. AO $-475i. MANCHESTER

ranch, large living ropm, cabmet 
kitchen, Mautifully 

ntt
landscaiied

lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson,. Realtor, AG 3-8983.

^ISBELL STREET—4 roonu, flrat 
floor, $70. AG B43a9,4-».   ,

Single home—6 room Cape, ex- 
cetlem location^ lovely yard, lease, 
$140 monthly, ,

6H ROOM apartment, 3 bedrooms, 
Main St. locition, second floor, 
heat included, $80 monthly. AG 
9-8808.

----r-T-
FOUR ROOM itotolment, Andover, 
aiqiUaacee, $76 a month. J. D. 
Rofdty. AG $4138.

RENTAL

EXCHANGE

MANCSE8TER->4 bedroom home, 
excellent elraet and storage space, 
large enclosed poreii, S'«ar
rsge, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, AG 
t-8464.

ENTERPRISE $588 TR 6:8858

AtANCHSKTER-^Raneb, large Uv- 
ing room, modem kitchen, 8 bed- 
rotmu, 1% bathe, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,800, Phil' 
brick Agency. AG 9-8484.

CHOICE T W O  

FAMILY
If you have been shopping for a 

clean 3-famiIy home, mrice an ap- 
intment to inspect this one now- 

slats of 10 rooms, 8 oti each 
Main ...............floor. 'Main (North) St.' location.

Low priced at $18,500.

Jarvis Realty Co.
ftoaltore AG4
AG; 8-4113

AG 9-2819

Appraise re
AG I-1-1038

OVER ON OVERLAND 8T.--Praud 
owners need more room. 8 
room, cape must be sold. Beaufl'
fully done upstairs. Bssemsnt par-
titioned. Price started in the hhjh
IBs, but these folks are anxious 

— ŵho knows the final price. Let 
us ehow it to you. T. J, Oockett, 
Realtor, AG 8-1877. V  '

IDEAL QFFiqB-HOAGB—I room 
colonial, garage. Please call for 
details'. Carlton W. Hutchlnl, AG 
94183. '

MANCHESTER — 8 '  sparkling 
rooms for the large family, 14x17 
kitchen, living room, bj^room, 
nursery, heated aunporch And one 
half bath down, 3 'bedrooms and 
full Aath up, full cellar," oil heat, 
location and floor plan make this 
home Ideal ior children. Ride by 
99 Trebbe Dr. then call Robert 
Wolverton Agency, AG t-3818.

NORTH ELM ST.—Moving out ol 
state. A truly good buy. Immacu 
late 8 year old Cape, $ rooms,, full 
dormer, 1% baths, fireplace, oak 
floors, plaster wells, garage, oU 
hot water baseboard heat.’^Iwnec 
AG 9-8183.

ALANCHESTER—Ckliforata *' ranch, 
1 bedrooms, recreation room, 
laundry room, school^ churches, 
shopping center, assume 4%% 
mCrtigage, ideal exceutive home 
with growing family. Owner. AG 
3-2800  

HEAG/OCK ST—For $9,900. five 
rooms, basement, oil heat, nice 
yard, treee. Thle Is % of a duplex, 
makes a .nice set-up for a couple 
who went to own their own. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AG 3-1877.

type home on Eva 
non/St.i. In, Manchester, Jl larae 
bedrooms, Hollywoood ceramic, 
bath, family kitchen, and a living 
room for gracious   entertaining. 
Full- boMment, garage. A deep lot 
with space galore -for children’s 
backyard play. Close to achools and 
shopping. Assume *'i%  mortgage 
Or refinance at prevailing low 
terms. Only $17,900,

Mrs. (scrtnide A . B. Laughlin

Soldier, Wife GHpture 
Two Fines Arts Firsts

Two (irst riac6 awArds and an honorabi* mwition in thii 
Manchester Fi'Ine A rts  Assoctation’s 10th anniversary 
hibition were captured by  a young woman artist and h w  aol- 

'.pr h(i$band serving in Korea.
Oerirude A. Baker Laugh-9-

dier
Mr

lives

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

[«.
lln, toho 
Mr. and
810 Heckniatack St, worr first 
place honors -to the oil painting dl

with her parents, 
and Mrs. Reginald P. Baker, Thomeen.

Realtors 
MI 8-4113

MLS Appraiser! 
AG 9-3819

MI 8-1023

CAM PFIELD  R O A D

• room Cdpe wHh full dormer, 
large living room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, modern 
kitehMi' and dining room, 3 bed-
rooms and full bath, aluminum 
storm dodn and windows, finished 
rec room In baeement, attached 
garage, lot 10x103. Priced to sell.

Have several other nice listings 
in East Hartford and Vernon,

MANCDGE8TER—West Side. Excel; 
lent 6 room Colonial with for-
mal dining roSm, -larga living 
romn, tidy cabinet kitchen, bouae 
hoe aluminuni. combinations, 
fenced yard end Is in good coi^ 
ventent location, Aaking 118,700. 
The Elsie Meyer Artotev. Realtors.

TAFT AGENCY 

MI 8-7457

vision and an'-konorable mention 
In wetsrcolore. a)«e also entered 
three works by her. husband, Lt. 
Robert Bruce LaugnHi), who has 
never e'ntered any campetltlon 
and was unawars of hie parilcIpS' 
lion In this exhibition. One 'e? hil 
three entries won first place InHlie 
walercolor division. s

Mrs. Lsughltn, whose mother is 
an art teacher In Maneheeter els 
mentary schools, took a first prize 
for her ' Imprasolonlstlc oil paint-
ing, ’’La Hora d# Verdad” depict- 
ing a_ bull’s "moment Of truth” at 
tha klU. A watercolor of a clown; 
titled "Pale Fece.” won top honors 
for Lt. Laughlln, who teaches oil 
painting as an extra-curricular ac- 
ttoity in a craft shop at Chimp 
Casey in Korea where he serves 
with the 127th Army Signal Corps, 
7th Infantry Dlvlelon.
. Prizes, donated by merchants 

.were presented to flrat and second 
place winners- 1w Fred Naaslff, 

llancheeter Cham-

second
A. 

xplace; Miss Carolyn R.
^Beptley, Noank. Conn., for "Alice,’ ’ 
tmro Dlace-riblMm; Mn. M uy Orif- 

iNpooIltU*. Plalna Rd„ Ooven-
, fim ’ ’’Afiftoc the Bi 

Krafits, 13 
I4 fe ,"^ th
i«#kBa« X

preeldsnt of the
her of Commerce, last right at a

at Mott's Oommiinlty

Lota For Sal* 73

VERNON — Busineas ' and home, 
combination. Large building in 
rear of home,'many possiblUtlea. 
Must aell, Ttmgren Agency,- AG 
84831.

The Elsie Meyer Agency. 
'TQ 9-8834. AG 84930.

A C R E a -State-----road.

reception 
Hell.

Thomas Ftrguson, co-publithar 
o f Tbs Herald, presented two brass 
plaquea, awarded by The Herald 
ahd radio station WINF to srtleU

DUPLEX —4 rooms on each aide, 
good condition. Call AG 8-7214. '

FIVE BEDROOM home, park-llfce
West Side eetUng, 2 hatha, mod- 
era kitchen yrith dining area, sin-^ a » s  n a «s .e s^ ss  w avae >|tjsaeip (MS v «a . v e i t -

gle garage. Excellent poaeiMlity 
for the large family, reasonaldy 
priced Beecbler-Smlth,
MI 9-8953, AG 84969,

Realtors,

THREE room > iqmrtment includ-
ing heat, hot water and gas tor 
cboldng, gaa .etove, alectrie ' re-
frigerator furniahed. Please call 
Aa9-n87, DR 84917, 8-7 p.m.

Furnished ApartMcnta 6S-A

MAY 1—8 room flat at 143 8. Main. 
Inquire at 144 B. Main er phont 
ACT 34873, 1* a.ai.:7. AdulU only.

FIVE ROOM apartihept. fuUy fur-
nished, heat and hot water In-
cluded, Main St. location, secoild 
floor, $138 monthly. AG 9-6806!

WALNUT STREET—Hie Heart of 
the West Side—two-famUy duplex, 
itompletely redone, BuUt-lns, two 
nevV heating eyetems; 6 A 6, real 
spacious. Comer lot. T. * 
Cirockett, Realtor, An 3-1877,

WEST SIDE

SA V E  ON TH IS

ELLmOTON—Next to Loihg View 
School on street Of custom - built 
homes. Extra large 3% year old 
Cape. 7 rooms, "1% baths, acreen- 
ed patio, sparioua- aun'deck, with 
Commanding vitor of beautiful val-
ley.. Basement garage, combina-
tions, fireplace, .paneling In living 
room and dining room, hot water 
heat. MoVe 4n'to a practically hew 
home with .all the trimmings. 
$16,900. Owner TR 5-3956.

....... ......
Ve r A 
Cape, 
sewers,

Anderson
8264139.

$3,800, Andover. Four Bolton tots 
with water, Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

------------ T”-----*------ -̂----------------

SHORE LOT for sale at Lake Bun-
gee. Call ajter 8. AG 9-9710,

TWO ADJOININO lots, 113X116, 
$3,000 each, prices goiito up Junt 
1, act now. 'Good view/ churches 
and schools, Sigh on lot,. Wait 
Vernon 8t. MI 9-3362.

8N W  i^ E A —ExpmidableR>LA)
.pe,>,roems, tllqd bath, city 

'^ndy Ibcatlon. Small

VERNON-I,ake St. Sacrifice for 
quick sale after 6 p,m. AG 9-7069, 
MI 3-6710. —

Storm!* and 
Scott Dr., 
honorahia

Robert

Agency, Wanted— Rm I Batat* • 77

Sparkling Cape 6 rooma, olum-

J;

inum siding, eoiersizM garage, ex-
cellent nei^borhood, near achools.
church,' bue line, shopping. Priced 
low for fast aale!

ROCXVIUJB—Ntrriywede—see oiur low’a, 867 Alain. 
$H room
Btova, retrtterator, and heat. AG 
*4134. TR 5416*f

TWO ROOM complately furrizhad 
apartment. Stove,] refrigerator, 
heat and hot watei| Apply Mar-

SPLiliT LEVEL—7 rooms, - flre- 
blace, 1% baths, built-lns. recrea-
tion room, garage. .4%%, $108 
monthly,   $17,900. CarJton . W. 
Hutehlns, AG 9-8132.

R O B ER T B. AN DERSO N  
A G E N C Y

HOUUSTEiR '" BTHI^ET area 
Choice location, O r io n la l,fa ir  
priced, 8 rooms and gkrage, alum-
inum combinations, excellent con-
dition. Cell owner fo>- appointment 
to Inspect, AG 94093.;

WISH SOAIEUNB to hoodie youl 
real ertate? Can me at . AG *4139 
•ar prompt tmd eourtooua eervlcs. 
Joeeph'Barth. Broker.

6384139

B0J!,T0N—Only egtren)! urgepey 
enables us to offer this beautifully 
rambUng 4 beditiom raheh,  sub-

WANTED—Comfortable family size 
home $14,000-$20,0(M. Have sever-
al qualified buyers, CarJtop W. 
Hutchins, AG 9-6132. .

tlMl

THRICE R60A($i.!heafed. . kitchen 
furnished, uUStijn included, $75 ROCKVILLE — 
monthly. i06 B lrS  Bt.

LUXURY 1 and fi bedroom apart^ 
mentr adjacent Ito Afanchester 
Paritade. $13$ and G40, AG $-8S81,
AC $4977.

TWO ROOM flirrisHad ito^ment 
one Mock from ACain St. Tel. AG 
3-0314 after $ p.in. '

4 rooms, private 
bath—entitoiee. AG 8-0()94 after

$13,680— ATTACnVlB 8 bedroom 
ranch, largis kitriien, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar,. 
184' frontage, trees, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. AG 94J32.

W AK E  

TH E T O W N

llanUaUy low Ue oriiginsi coat In 
1968. In a delightful vUlofii- to
prestige hoihey on en acre of land, 
this hotne hss !eve^ deslrs^e
feature for moderii day living, 
duced to $17,300 for Immediate

4:30 or Apt. A,. 106 High Street. 
$17 weekly.

NSW FOUR ROOM apartment, 
aecond floor, heat, atove, modam 
Idtehen, parking, clou  to Ataln 
St., $U5 monthly. AG $-1883.

BqGimm  Lo«$ti*M 
For Rent • «

CDRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely, renovated, new plas-
ter, wlririg, furnace, plumMng, 3 
hatha, disEwasher. dlstwaal, latch 
(toon, 18 acres, pond, Carlton W.

' Hutchins. AG 9-5133.

And tell the people about tluj poo- 
slbility of asaurolng a 1%.% mori-

8TORB FOR rant. Ptt N. Main It. 
AG 94339. 94.

ACANCHESTER — »  room Cape, 
aluminum riding, 3-car garage, 
bus line, cHy water, aewer. Ton- 
gren Agency, AG 8-8321, -*

gage. It can be Oone U you buy 
this delightful 6 ix>pm Cape on 
Bolton Street in Manchester, Full 
shed dormer, ceramic tiled bath, 
3 O r 4 bedrooms. Cloee to eehoole, 
shopping and bus line. Transferred 
owner wonts quick sale at G8.300.

sals. Exclusively ours, R. S. Olm-
sted, Realtor, 349-6661. Evenings 

]. and weekends. A(rs. Roche, 
828-M77, AG 8-4806,

WANT ACTION? We hsVe custom-
ers waiting for houses In the 
$13,000-$18,000 price rsnge. Call 
Frank Obremeki, MI 3-f73*, AG 
3-1118. .

I

for "beet portrair and "beet pas 
tel.t’

More , then 78 memliers. patrons 
eiMd gbssto of the Fine Arts As-
sociation attendsd the reception. 
Mrs. Nora Addy Drake, president; 
ACrs. Rita J. Kenway. recording 
secretary and awards chairman, 
and Mrs. Hazel K. Finlay, founder 
and 8rst president, were.in the re-
ceiving line.

More than 200 persons have visit-
ed the exhibition which, will cqn- 
tlnue St Mott's Coromunlty Hall 
tonight and tomorrow from 9 s.nj- 
lo 9 p.m. and Saturday to 6 p.m. 
The most popular entry. Judged by 
a vote ; of the public, will be an-
nounced Saturday soon after the 
ballot box closes si 6 p.m.

Mrs. Drake, commenting on the 
wide geographic range and artis-
tic scope represented by the 129 
entries in the exhibition, express-
ed pleasure S t  the rMlKinse in noth 
widespread community interest 
and partlclpalion.

A percentage of proceeds from 
the exhibition will Ireneflt tne 
Hartford Art School .building 
fund. Exhibition judges were O. 
H. Robbins. asaUtant to'tha direc-
tor of Hartford Art School: Whit-
lock Knaus, Gail*ry-on-tho-Green,

lace-ribben; Mn.
mb'  
try,
Mrs, Ruth 
for, "Stm t4fe,’ 
mention ribbone.
- Watercolor dlvUlloll '̂7 .̂
Bcuee Laughlln, SU) HSztoataek 
8t., for ’’Pale Faoa,’’ ^atk lna 
Gallery award, fleet place;\M «. 
Mildred Lundberg, Mllfortt, Otom.. 
for "Winter Mood,’’ eitonymw 
prize, second place: Mrs. Iqeiner- 
F. Vibbert, 4 Ftodertek Rfi., ftor 
" Aftermath,’’ third place ribbofi; 
and Mrs. O. A. Baker Laughlln tor 
‘‘Runaway,’’ honorable mantion 
ribbon.

Portrait dlvtrion: Oordort R. 
MacDonald, ,3i Lakerida Dr., An-
dover, for "Patience.’’ Afanehaster 
Hivering" Berald braes plaque.

Pastel dlvtrion; Mrs. Lee Shee-
han, 48 (Quaker Rd., “Portrait," 
WINF brsea plague, flrat plarâ
and Mrs. Eliaaheth Hutoj^riaa. 31$ 
Welle St.. "Betty Lee,”  second 
place ribbon. „

Sculpture division: Mrs. Nora- 
Addy Drake. Ripley Hill Rd„ Cove 
entry. "Promlze," a beat ribbon.

G r a ^ s  dlvlelon; Miss Carolyn 
R. ^ illley, Noank, for "HllPfl 
Owl." an intaglio, "beet ribbon'

NOTICE

ment for the miihlclpaUty: 
ELM .s t r e e t . Proposal: Ex.

Canton; and Willlam 
Brletel water cdtoriat.

Tha oomptete list of wbwon and 
prize donors It ae follows;

Oil printing divlrion: Mrs. O. A. 
Baker Laughlln, $10 HacUnataek 
St., for "La Hera De Vrirdod," 
Bherwln-WllUams Co. priaa, flrat 
place, and Mrs. Jana Outt. Flaao- 
aht Valley Rd., South Windsor, tor 
"Sails." E  A. Johnson Co. award, 

i n ,

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning (tommleelon of 
Manchester, Conn., Monday eve-
ning, May 7. 19$2 In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 
to consider the following proposed 
amendment to the, plan of develop-

tend north to 'Pine Street. _ 
Detailed description and plan of 

the above street change are on file 
In the. Town Clerk’s Office and 
may be seen In the Town Planring 
Commission’s Office.

TOWN PLANNING
COMMISSION
Martin E. AIvord. Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson,

Seontary
Manchester, Connecticut 
April 23, 1962

I

Legal
Advertuement

By virtue o f default o f a Cs b- 
dlttonaL Balsa Costraft bald bytha 
Ceoarri Moton Aobeptanco Cor- 
BoraUimi. .asiilgned and oxScutad 
by AQcbiitt lavecchla, Vendee, our 
rapreaentative win sell «m Afay 11, 
1**$, 10:80 AJd., at MancheMfsr

OFFK3S FOR rent near ParkadS. 
Reaatmabl# rant. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call AG 94306 after 3 
p.m. , , _

L U N C H ^ k E T r a

BOWERS SC9I0OL, <me block, «U8- 
tmn built 0 room rantm. Plaaiered 
walla, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,800. Canton W.. 
Bhitchtea, AC 94133.

Jarvis Re^ty Co.
AOLS Appraisers 

MI 9^19 
AU 3-1033 vz

Ve RNON-4  room Cape. 3 unflntsh- 
ed, large kitchen with buUt-Inz, 
aluminum combinations, large 
yard, near elementary school, 
$13,700. i a  9-8828.

Realtors 
AG $4113

INVITATION 
TO BID

For Leosa, axcellent tenns, now 
equipment, choice ‘  loCattoa, very------------- -----------------J

„_ _ iT E R  ( 
AGENCY 
MI 8-7808

rpasonahie'. $lO,ooo

T H E  c h ^ t e R  o a ^:

PORTBR BTRSlBr araa-Cuetom 
built 7 room coleeiial. ahaer qual-
ity and beauty, iiullt-lna, iione 
heat; family room, 3 flrepUeea, 
oversized 2-car ganwO- Ownor! AG 
9-8061 ‘  !

OUT ON VERNON Stl,—Thia home 
le a good buy tor ea# "“‘who Is 

$ a g y  (i r ^ fiBOWM. now

T, BapHtar. MS M in ,

QRfiNDVIEW ST-Luxdry ntoeh 
aaUing at a poor man'oRtlet. fiix 
large roomk, A% bethe, two fire-
places, garage, alumimim siding, 
choice level lot. Vacant SelllM

J - '
for 10% leas of bank aiH»raUaJ.' 
~ Ooekett, Raaltor, AG $-1877.

$$ WE8TAGN8TER ItOAO. Off 
Peeter fltnst. Flrat time oOared. 
C raew Orietdp], eri

m i

Sealed bids will be<reeelved at 
the Office of tho Oenoral Manager, 
41 Center Street. Maneheeter, 
Oomiaoticut,- until May/14, 1**2 at 
11:00 Al-M; for Alterations; to 
Municipal Building Hearing Rodm.

Bid forma and fpecifleatione are 
available at the Controller'a Of-
fice, <• Center Street,'Afgnehester, 
Conneetleut.

Town of 
Oeoneetieut

Mefmrd
O sM nl

•N OT A F F iU A T IP . W ITH A N Y, O THER PA VIN G C O M P A N Y "

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

Exporienc* 
1$ Our 

Beat- 
G a*nuit«*

M l M 3 T 1

^  FIRST Ilf QUALITY 
FAIREST IN FRIGE 
  FASTEST SERYIOE

CoBfioetieat'fi L««diiif Pavlnf Contractor , '

HOLLA CO.
PA VIN G C O N TR A CT O RS Ml V " i371

THOMAS
**MbT A H lU A T ID  WITH AWY O TH iR  R A V jW  CO M PAN Y"

- Y'-si
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iV it  T o 1

Jlrttat JM i» «e ^ a ^ M ^ k e r a  
OlveU noHUHy follow^
in i kC&OWi At l^slMtltic At the 
homA of itxm. Jean Fauumai. 18X 
ftttUiatt 8t>: K n . FHib a o u , leid* 
^tf JlMM. Vnuik Oroglo, oo>lNd«r; 
lim.'lMCwia SMudcweQ. ameOry; 
JOit Dominick c»taido, .t>«AAu«r: 
SCw f^Merlok BArratt nad Mr*. 
Auttcf# 'FaUadliio,  ̂v^reaentA- 
ttv«a; M n, RAlpb Reoke, weUAra;

JainM MtOnAdy, contact; 
. a mi  K » .  Jamea Barry, librarian.

Mm . Oonald Hnmli«way haa 
ratonad trom S t Petersburg, 
FbL, and will make her home in 
Mannhaatar.

U ral lA  Ckury Francle Kosak, 
aon *aC Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko-
sak, 174 Ghreemwood Dr., la en- 
rolM  Ih tha Air Force Raaerve 
OtBear'a training program at the 
Uotvanity of Connecticut where 
ha ia' majoring in' psychology. ^

prank J, SVloiAnio, STB 8. Main 
S t, and Joseph. B. McHduff; 60 
Summer Bt, tmth members of the 
Fairfield Uhivmslty glee club, wUl 
partlclt»Ata id its annual concert 
Wadneaday at 8::1B pm. at the 
Taloott Junior High School Audi- 
toflum. Fairfield.;

Ch^hnan Court Order of Ama-
ranth. will meet tomorrow at 7:48 
pm. In the Masonic Tm pla Offl- 
oera will wear wdilte gowns for 
^eieMnn. ’Ml— Alyca Sheldon is 
fhaitman ct refTashmentA

MaJ. E. Walter Lamia ^  con-
duct a class in Salvj^on Army 
doctrlna tonight at 7:30 at tha 
Cttadri. The pid)lio is invited.

The Mothers of Second
Oongi'egational Chmch elected the 
following officers uils week at ita 
in̂ miMi meeting: Mrs. Donald Hall- 
quist president: /Mrs. Allen Oria- 
wold, vice preaidmt and treasorMr; 
Mm  Earle White, aecretaiy. The 
executive board of huraery school 
Includes Mrs;/GafoUne Oranger, 
chairman; MM John Hayes, vice 
chairman; Mra. Joe^idi Oloda 
treasurer and Mm  Duncan Poison, 
secretary. ,,

B o l t o i t

Ad Altare Dei 
Medal Given 
Donald Sobol

Donald Sobol, 12, son eX Mlb and 
Mrs. Anthony Sobol of Vl̂ AtinUS 
Rd., was awiurded the Ad A^tan 
Del medal Sunday In a ceremony'

Donald Sobol

held at St. Patrick's Caithedrai in 
Norwich.

Dqnald was.the only Boy Scopt 
from Charter Oak Council who re-
ceived the award Sunday. He ia 
the fourth boy in Bolton to gain 
this honor. The medal was pre-

sented for the first tbniKia Bolton 
last year to his brother .̂ Anthony 
Sobol, Randy Cote and Robert 
Lodi.

In addition to balng a first elaas 
Boy Scout, Meipl8hts^-Jthe Award 
must glva one year's-aeryics to 
their church. In preparation for 
receiving the awaM Donald ai^ 
82. other Bcodta from the Nerwiw 
Diocese spent A day of recUlee- 
tlon at'Canip Tadma, near Nor- 
\^ch, Saturday.

Brlefe
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Maurice Church will spohaor noc-
turnal adoration at the church 
from 10 p.m. tomorrow until 7 
am. Sattuday. More volunteera 
who wish to take part are aaked 
to call.Dr. Bernard Sheridan. Holy 
Communion will be distributed st 
8 a.m. and Mass will be celebrated 
at 6:;30 p.m. tomorrow, the fln t 
Friday of,the month. . ,  

Ham, turkey and Swedl.sh meat-
balls will be among the many 
varieties o f food- to Im served at 
the spring' smorgasbord of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Saturday at 5 and 6:30 
p.m. at United Methodist Church. 
Home made pies will be served for 
dessert. Mrs. Gertrude Noren And 
Mrs. Michael Ooldsnlder are co- 
chairmen of the event.

Tax Collector Anthony Maneggla 
.was one of five tax collectors from 
this area who spoke at the'school 
for municipal officers held at the 
University, of Connecticut last 
night. Msneggla spoke about the 
tax situation and assessments. In 
addition to Maneggla, Jpseph 
Llcltra of the board of tax review 
and Norman Preuss of the board 
of finance are attending the week-
ly sessions.

Reservations for the spaghetti 
supper"to bo served at 6:30 Satur-
day night at the Community Hall 
by members of St- George’s Toung

Sde'S ' Fellowship- should ib# 
e by tomdtrow with David 

PerMm of Bs Lake 8t., Maaehester 
or Busanno Smith, 18 French Rdi,' 
Manchester. After the supper there 
will be a eoclal hour during which 
cards and other gahies will be 
played. Those attending a M asked 
to hting their own games and make 
iqp iheif own tables for, playing.

*nie board o f finance will meet 
tCoight At 8 At the Town OOlcea 
with SctuM Supt. Philip Ugiiori 
and boardv:^ education MahnnAn 
Jo|m MeOArneli to discuss speci- 
flcMiocia for Me^k^oondary. school. 
T w o  aims on «imcer  ̂ will be 

shown At a "ladles'N lO Tt" proi 
gram at Fiano's ReBuuMnt to-
night at 8 to which all wotnM are' 
invited.
T h e  M o t h e r 's  Circle of St" 

Maurice Church ,wUt meet toni|fit 
et 8:15 at the home of Mm  Ray- 
Rumd Myette on Femwood Dr.

, Tax Bills MaBed 
Tax Collector Anthony Maneg- 

gia .reports that tax bllla are 'be-
ing sent out this week on the 1981 
Grand Ldst.' Taxes are due from 
May 16 to June 15. Payments af-
ter JipM 15 are subject to Inter-
est. ' -

Maneggla warns residents that 
liens will be filed In the town 
clerk's office against property on 
which back taxes are .not paid by 
May 14. Allas tax warrants will 
be issued for all unpaid pereonsl 
property taxes in the near fu-
ture, Maneggla said.

Maaidieater Evening Herald Bol-
ton correepondent, Grace McDer-
mott, telephone Mltobell 8-4568.

Shawl of Mink 
The Paris cmiections turned up 

a simple little shawl unlike' any-
thing grandma ever wore. It’s 
made of white mink I

Series Elided^  if

By S3iiiphoiiy
jf i y  JOHN cn im ia k

Another sertes of subscription 
eohcert came to a does .hut ever 
nlng as Frits Mahler ' led Uie. 
Hertford Symptioiiy through Itk 
final prognun of uje seeaon, as-
sisted by Erica Mcrini and 
Leonan) Rose.

The soMsts were heard in the 
BiAbmiiA Double Ooncerto for vio-
lin. cAllO and orchestra. This was 
UB^lbiedty the high spot, of the 
evAnlhg, and indeed of the entire 
aeries^The whole perfoimsnce 

equal to any ypu are likely 
to encounter in a lifetime tx Us- 
tenihg-

Miss.Mcrittl and Mr. Rose ec* 
quitted theinaelvea in meet artie- 
Uc fasMon,  ̂ in the solo poctlons 
of the woric. wWle Mr. Mahler pro-
vided an orchestral support that, 
was As good as any you are like-
ly to ' encounter.^ne audience 
hailed them with enttuisiasm. de- 
igdte the fact that tills'^ work 
more noted for artistic prO- 
fundltiee than for individual pyro- 
technichs. -

The orchestra was likewtae 
heard to great advantage In Um'- 
'•FlreWtd SulU” by Stravlnslcy, 
played to honor the oompoeer’e 
Mth birthday. The . Brahms had 
been marked by artist rastralnt, 
while the. Stravinsky was notable 
for brilliant tcne-oolora and rhyth-
mic vigor.

As you can'gather, it was a pro-
gram above average in interest and 
perfonnance. True, Mr. Mahler 
failed to get a great deal out of the 
“Tragic Overture," with w h ic h  
the program opened, and the Five 
Hungarian Dances were nothing to

. . .  . . , j. ,,
get eauUsd ateut, but both etfer- 
ingp w en acceptAUy done ajjri 
failed to dim the rsal brilUanee c (  
the other offerings.

i  cannot say that I am altogeth-
er aorry that this subfeription 
•eriei is over, for ft marks the end 
of a great deal of Bnhms, a  eom- 
poeer o f whom I am not:cveny 
fond. I  admit his greatness, but 
I ’m mot happy at having hia works 
thrust at me almost to the eotolu- 
slcn of anybody eUe.
* Hiis was th.^no sense "' a oom- 
memmtive season for Brahms so 
Mr. MAhlcr's preoeci^tlon with 
the composer se«ns hard to ex-
plain. Apparently -this has, gotten 
hlm.lnto dlffteultles with htili' board 
o f directors also, and the wildest Of 
runwri, continue to circulate re-
garding. Mr. Mahleria future With 
the Hartford Symphony.

A large portion of his audience 
Is stiU beitind Mr. khihler -in bis 
contretemps with the powers that 
be. ’ nils was .^evideneed last 
night at the outsat of the evening 
when many in the audience rose 
in. a  sort of vote of, confidence to

RUG and 
UP H OLSTERY 

CLEA N I N G
TEL. Mt 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

G or tier's
H GKISWOM) ST 

(Jive (in ‘011 SUWi'iw

the ooadBctor. when he made,his 
fitAt api>eat«ace on the stage.

A large portion of the orobea- 
tra Also rose, out it must be . ad-
mitted that even with tills exam- 
]de bAfOre tbeia, a number of the 
players did not rise, and a number 
o f the audience glumly eat as 
though glued to their seata

Aa for ma I rose. 1 did not 
agree with Mr. Mahler’s diolca 
this season, but I  honaatiy feel be 
bas accomplished ar grsat deal 
with the oreheetra and is not al-
together deaervlng of-the violent 
emsure which lu is mpAtlng frokp 
some-source's at the moment.

Let us hope that matten Will be 
Ironed out and that next season’s 
subaeriptlon series. will be mOre 
acceptable to the audience, and 
that the board of directom ia more 
iqipreeiativa of the very real con-
tribution Mr."'‘Mahler has made to 
the musical life of Hartford and 
its-envlnnu. '

OVERWEWSMT
    '   .'V *< ’ • •

Availsble to ypo witliout A doetot'e 
Fr«oerl{rtlon, Our drug eaUM OORIREX. 
You must too* uaty tat ui 7 day*, or 
your monoy bock. No itrenuou*. ex«e- 
ol**. laxStlTM, maisago or tanog’ of 
-oo-^led rodOoiiig eandi**. eragkejg 
or .eorinoo, or cbOwiBg gum. ODSINEX 
la. a tiny taM*t..aoa.«aslly twallowad.

y«i tak» OORfNEX. rou lUU an- 
1^  your Cnaal*. atlll aat (ha fooda you 
Hka. but you tlmply don't hava the 
urge -.for- extra ' portion*' bOeSdae 
QDRUiEX daprasaea ytxir app«tUa;_aDd 
dacreaaa* your oesirA for food, your 

      must com* down,'becaua* a*

     
    

   
 

        
   

 
    

      
     
      
          

             

your own doctor will teU you. when — ---- — ._̂ i l**8._$*tjld
walsbt
your own aocior
you^aat leas, you welsh -----
of excess fat and Uv* longer. .
costs S3.00 and la solo on tUs GUAR-
ANTEE: If not satun^.for any rea-
son just return the package to Tour 
drugsist ond gat yOur full money back. 
No queatlona aakad. ODRINEX la sold 
with thia guaranta* by: -

JlaiA-

S p m o r a d  b y  K N IG H TS O f  PY T H IA S

SA T U R D A Y . M A Y  5 .1 9 6 2  a t  1 :0 0  P .M .
RAIK  o r  SHINE \  ^

^  2 8 0  N orth  M ain S t r o o t . 'M a n e h i i l^ ,  Coim ^
    . ' V V,, - /

Articles, dtmgted by friends of the Order, IncTude fiirhiture, 
htmsrt'old futnlshlngs, appliances, dishes, glassware, books, bric- 
a-brac. toys, oil burner, 276 gal, fuel tank and m' host of other 
things-too numerous to mention.
Some are new, some are use<l; some are antiques, some are mod-
em, They must be seen to be appreciated.

The Well Know “ VILLAGE PEDDLER’*
Robert E. Fluckiger WiH Be The Auctioneer

Roariilg Twenties 
Dance Set May 12
Plana have baen ooinpleted tor 

tha Roaring Twentiea Danoe won- 
Bored by tha Democratic Tram 
Coanmltte* at the Village Ixuitem 
Bam, Tolland Tpka, Saturday, 
B layu. “

The Sophisticates Orchestra Will 
provide musle for -dancing frun 9 
to 1. Although optional, it ia hoped 
that pecqile att^ding the dance 
will wear appropriate clothing of 
the Roaring .Twentiea era. A 
buff^ will also be served for a 
nominal fee.

Sheriff Clarence Foley, chair-
man of the dance, said lettera 
have been eent out to various 
Democratic state officials, includ-
ing State and National Chairman 
John M. Bailey.

Tickets nuty be obtained fixsn 
Foley or any of the following 
members of his committee:

Mra Jdeeph Ocoti, FYank BUim- 
ler, Edward Tomklel, Miss Nancy 
Scott, MIsa Barbara Coleman, Jo-
seph Ckerwlnakl, James Halloran 
or Mra Chester Bychoiskl.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas, exoept maternity, vriiere 
they are t  to 4:80 and g:80 to 8 
pun.;- ind private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p-ni. Visitors 
ate requested not to. qmofco in pa-' 
tleiits rooms. No more than two 
vlsttors at one time per patient.

S e c r e T o f  a

For value . . .  aeonomy . .  . f lavor . . .  you |u i t  can't  
b ea t th i( Pin f h u n t  block chuck pot roast which is 
availa b le in 5 to 7'/2 lb. w eigh ts. Boneless chuck  
cross ribs (3 lbs. up) also feat ured a t  a sp ec ia l low 
price .

Patients Today; 287 
ADMITTED YBSTBIUJAY: Mrs. 

Catherine Gill, 18 Maigaret Rd.; 
Jessica Wilcox, 720 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Ervin Higgins, :*Wapplng; 
Lawrence Perry, Coventry; Da-vid 
Aakwyth, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Thelma Gifford. Hublard Dr., Ver-
non; Charles Burdick, 16 Knighton 
St.; Joseph Monteunas, 1315 Tol-
land Tpke.; Mrs. Minnie Gustafson, 
84 Hamlin St. Mrs. Mary Verilll, 
112 Princeton St;; David Ursln, An-
dover; Conrad Kobylanakl, Hart-
ford; Mrs. Louise Klluk, 23Vi Lau-
rel St.; Gerald Mulsener, 506 
Woodbridge St.; James and Dennis 
Chartler. 213.Center St.; Mrs. Ebba 
Steele, Glastonbury; Donald Hoi 
land. Wapplng; Mrs. Audrey 
Durey, Glastonbury; Mra, Viola 
Peak, 186 Woodland St.; David Mc-
Carthy', Willlmnntic; Mrs . Wena 
Mutty, 21 Alpine' Sf.; Richard 
Carter, 1214 Church St.; T. Earl 
Garrity, 169 Wetherell St.; Michael 
Bushnell, Clarke Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Helen Skbmerr. 110 Tanner St.; Os-
car Johnson, Springfield, Mass.; 
Alan Brough, 20 Oak St., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Cbr- 
Inne Baldwin. 26 Chester D r; 
phonse Quintln, - East Hartford.

b i r t h  TUESDAY: A son to 
. Mr. and Mm. Louis Pantaleo, 12 

Nonniah St-
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon 

to Mr. and Mrs. (aisriee LynOh, 
•VVilUmantlc;. a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dodd, Wapplng,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Sopihe Breton, .58 Unnmore 
Dr.; Mrs. Louise Coda, 666 N. 

f Main . St.; Mrs. Ann Totten: East 
Hartford; Renee Bimzi, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Romualda Petkai- 
tls, 106 Campfleld Rd.; Calvin 
Oordy, 66 R l^e' St.; Mrs.ePa-
tricia Hughes, 30 St. John St.; 
Mrs. Wanda White. South Wind-
sor; Mrs. Msry Vichi and son; 30 
Uberty Bt.

BLACKTOP
SEALER

iPOB DBIVEWAYB

»6.95 5 Gais. ‘ 

McKi n n e y
LUMBER and SUPPLY <X>. 

Bento 44A—Bolton Notch 
Open AO Day Batnrday ~

GE N U I N E SFRI N G , 1962 C R O P  PIN EH URST 
LA M B L E S Y - . . T H 1 S  W EE K  I N  7 to 7% LB. 

W EIG H TS A T 79e LR.

Hail
and lirfcy fo tha  

tmiufar, m a a ty Mf»

BEST ” 
’ CENTER 

C U T S ^
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Giant Instant Maxwell House

COFFEE $ 1  .3 9
A tiPineh urst  

A f  a i f iving of 26c

Usually 1.65

)T PINEiffURST—SHURFINE

10 Og. Deal 
Pack Jar

FRENCH FRIES
, . 3 41®

HELLMANN’S MAYONNAISE 
PINEHURST SPECIAL : .......... eeejeeaeaeaa Q̂ * 7'8C 

&
SHURFINE p r u n e  j u i c e , SPECIAL..............qt.,S5c

• BUY THE NEW SPECIAL FORMULA ,
W O N D ER G O LD  BREA D a t  Pinehurst , 26c log f i

Keebler's Nejv Royal Nut Sundae Cookies .................. 4§e

U R G E  FL O RI D A
JUfCE ORANGES dQZa 3 9 c

O r t l i  t O N I G H f i T ILL  9

For years, customers have come from mill 
around for Pmehursl's better meats . 
the service way . . .« not priwrappsdy .

T
but this is the first time Win 
have stopped here for Mill 
must be right. . ,

tittc people 
. Our price

H ood F resh
gallon

extents

200 F resh  Liv e  Lo bsters
cgo on salo a t  Pinahurt t 

Frid a y a t  8 A . M . a t 'i'* lb

No rain checks , L . when gPO are sold . . .  no more a'vailaUe until next Fri^' 
day."'. .PlesM do not aak tot pfaqne eavee on these, dome In aad gat them.

Diincan Hines i**
C a k e  M i x e s  ^  8 5 ^

‘ W H ITE , YEIJ W ) ^ , L i a i O N ,  D E V IL  FCK)D— ^
SA VB .82C O N 8—U a U A LLY  89c PEG .

PINEHURST GROCERY, CORNER MAIN ST. and MDIDLE TURNPIKE .

BONELESS OIUCK

CROSS RIB
POT ROAST

K>

A  N E W  C U T

B AR-B-CUE or 
C A LIF .  R O A ST
(Only aJUtle bone)

f t ' f t 59'
PIN EH URST TE N DER C H O JC E

GWek Steak »59“
Le a n 'STEWING BEEF ............lb. 79c

CHUCK GROUND « 0 a s a qll)* 79c

8 IN 1 BLEND OF BIEEF, • 1J
PORK AND VEAL ................ a a a a a a ll)* 79c
BEEP, CHUCK OR 8 IN 1 BLEND
IN 3'liHe I^^TS •.» a * r « s|e e 1 * a •a a a a a a • $2*25

     
   

    
     

    
    

   
 

     
  

  
     

    
   

 
     

  
   

    
  

    
  

     
      

      
   

   
  

       
   

    
    

AGAIN WB OFFER AT X VERY LOW PRK3E
SW IFT'S PREMIU M

Fcankfurts
    

f t

- V . '  Ir''-'*  

•Bvo lO c' fo I4 c  IbVon fhoio ,.
ROLLS . .  JOTQUET8 . -IcH AR tX JAL. . .

MISS IO W A  S L I C « 5 P ' B A C O N ^ . . . . . V . . l b .  69c '

«» Co m o t o Pinehurst f o r i
Co f in ee t ieu tTresh Ih. Roasting C h k k e n i .  '

Chiekon B ro a i t i and-Lags. H
OPEN FRL 8 AJL till 9 PJL , ,U

SAT. 8 A J t tm 8 PJL " . . ’ .
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